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O ff ic e  and th e  School o f O r ie n ta l  and A frican  S tu d ie s*  Mr. "Pearson,
the  -L ib ra r ia n -o f  th e  S .0 . A,S. was ex trem ely  h e lp f u l  in  o b ta in in g
m icrofilm  c o p ie s  of th e s e s  from ab ro ad . I  have a ls o  to  e g r e s s
my th an k s  to  th e  K uw aiti f r ie n d s  f o r  t h e i r  v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n  on
t h e i r  lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n .  .To Shaikh (Aid A lla h  b . K h a lid  A1 “K h a l i f a , -
*
th e  co u sin  o f th e  r u l e r  o f  B a h ra in , I  .an in d e b te d  f o r  s im i la r  i n ­
fo rm atio n  on th e  l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n  o f  th e  K h a l if a .
To the  B r i t i s h  C o u n c il I  owe, a d eb t, of two y e a r s  s c h o la r s h ip  
w ith o u t which i t  would have been d i f f i c u l t  to  acco m p lish  t h i s  work.
f
'• • ' ABSTRACT . .
f T h is s tu d y ' d e a ls  w ith  th e  *U tbi S ta te s  in  E a s te rn  A rab ia  in . th e  
.se c o n d /n a if  of. th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry . The . r i s e  o f  th e  £U tub? th e  
•ancestor-s o f ' th e  p re s e n t  i n f l u e n t i a l  fam ilie s-  and th e  r u l e r s 'o f  Kuwait 
and. B a h ra in ? lias so f q r  been n e g le c te d . ..
1 C hap ter One o f  th e  p r e s e n t  work d e s c r ib e s  th e  p o s i t i o n  in  E a s te r il  
A rab ia  a n d 'th e  P e r s ia n  l l u l f  in  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  18i h  c e n tu ry  and ’- 
hpw c e r t a i n  f a c t  orb paved th e  way f o r  the  r i s e  o f th e  f i r s t  i UtbX • ’ 
s e t t l e m e n t ‘o f Kuwait*
' . .Chapter Two’ t r e a t s  o f th e . o r ig in  of. th e  ‘ tTtub end ref3.ects.- an a t ­
tem pt to  ansvr'er v a r io u s  q u e s tio n s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  grow th o f Kuwait and 
th e  r i s e  o f  th e  A1-Sabah a s  th e  f i r s t  cU tb i r u l e r s  in  t h a t  town, in
1 7 5 2 . • :
In* 1766, t h e  A l-R 'h a lifa , th e  c o u sin s  o f  A 1-Sabah. accom m nied by 
o th e r  6U tb i f a m i l i e s ,  m ig ra ted  to, th e  so u th  and e s ta b lis h e d . Zubara in  
Q a ta r .  The r a p id  grow th o f 't h e  *U tb i t r a d e  t h a t  fo llow ed  i t s  e s t a b l i s h  
ment and o th e r  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  ‘ U tb i h is to r y  a re  d isc u sse d  in  C hap ter 
Three*
The com m ercial su ccess  o f Kuwait and Zubara provoked th e  je a lo u sy
\ ‘
o f o th e r  Arab t r i b e s  in  th e  a^ea and e s p e c ia l ly  th o s e .o n  th e  P e rs ia n  
l i t t o r a l  o f th e  Gulf* As a r e s u l t  o f m i l i t a r y  o p e ra t io n s  between th e  
{U t u b ‘and th e  l a t t e r  B ahrain  I s la n d s  were conquered in  1782 and by now? 
th e  ‘ Utub 'had become th e  s t r o n g e s t  Arab m aritim e power on th e  P e rs ia n
.Gulf* T h is r i s e ,  in  .th e  ,fi U tb i . power pun t i l -1790 i s  t r e a t e d  in  C hap ter
F o u r. t ,  - ; '
. By th e  1780*0 th e  Wahhabis had conquered m o s t . p a r t s  o f C e n tra l  
'A rab ia  and s t a r te d " th e i r - w a r s  a g a in s t  th e  Barn; K h a lid * ' r u l e r s  o f  a l -  
Hasa and t h e ’ b a r r i e r  b f  t h e 'c o a s t a l  4 U tb i States.-* Wahhabism, W ahhabi-4 : '
K h a lid l s t r u g g le ,  and Wahhabi r e l a t i o n s  W ith th e  cU tub a re  t r e a t e d  in  
C hap ter F iv e . ...
‘ •Chapter S ix  d e a ls  w ith , th e  c o u rie rc ia l’ a s p e c t  o f th e  6 U tb i h i s to r y  
and i t  shows hovr th e y  succeeded  in  a lm ost m onopo lising  .th e  t r a d e  of 
E a s te rn  A ra b ia .
* U tb i r e l a t i o n s  w ith  the  European and o th e r  f o r c e s  in  th e  a re a  are- 
t r e a te d  i n  v a r io u s  c h a p te rs  o f  th e  t h e s i s .
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SURVEY OF THE SOURCES
M a te r ia ls  f o r  w r it in g  the  h i s to r y  of th e  £U th i S ta te s  in  E a s t­
e rn  A rab ia  in  th e  second h a l f  o f th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  were tra c e d  
in  b o th  A rab ic  and European sources*  T he'U tub , whose r i s e  i s  f o r  th e  
f i r s t  tim e be ing  h i s t o r i c a l l y  t r e a te d ,  have so f a r  rem ained w ith o u t 
any s e r io u s  s tu d y . Very l i t t l e  was s a id  abou t t h e i r  h i s t o r y  d u ring  
t h a t  p e r io d , p r in c ip a l ly  because th o se  who d e a l t  w ith  i t  were e i th e r  
Arabs who d id  n o t c o n s u lt  European sou rces o r E uropeans who d id  n o t 
c o n s u lt  th e  r e le v a n t  A rabic so u rc e s . In  the  p re s e n t  work th o se  so u rces  
were combined and an a tte m p t was made to  l e t  them jo in  in  p re s e n tin g  
th a t  h i s to r y .
Some o f  th e s e  so u rc e s  were used  by w r i te r s  who d e a l t  w ith  A rab ia  
and the  P e rs ia n  G ulf in  a s  much as  th e y  needed them f o r  t h e i r  n a ra -  
t i v e s ,  b u t i t  can be claim ed t h a t  th e y  have never been used  in  w r it in g  
th e  h i s to r y  o f th e  £Utub, which i s  be ing  w r i t t e n  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e and 
w ith  some d e t a i l .  In  f a c t ,  many o f  th e  A rab ic  m a n u sc r ip ts , a s  f a r  a s  
I  know, have n ev er been used  b e fo re .
T h ere fo re  i t  h as become n e c e ssa ry  in  th e  opening o f t h i s  work to  
r e v a lu a te  th e  m ost im p o rtan t so u rces  in  p o in t o f  th e  l i g h t  th ey  throw 
on th e  h i s to r y  o f th e  ‘ Utiib in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  and E a s te rn  A rabia i n  gen­
e r a l  .
I t  has seemed b e s t  t o  d iv id e  our' so u rces o f in fo rm a tio n  in to  th e  
fo llo w in g  g ro u p s;
A. A rab ic  so u rc e s .
B. L ocal t r a d i t i o n s .
G. In d ia  O ff ic e  R ecords.
D. European t r a v e l l e r s .
E . L a te  European C om pilations*
A* A rab ic  S o u rces .
Most o f th e  A rab ic  contem porary o r  sem i-contem porary  sou rces 
a re  s t i l l  in  m an u sc rip t. The v e ry  few th a t  w ere p u b lish e d  appeared  
e i t h e r  in  a b rid g ed  forms o r they  a re  a s  r a r e  a s  th e  m a n u sc r ip ts . I t  
i s  n e c e ssa ry  to  s t a t e  t h a t  th o se  sources d id  no t d e a l s p e c i f i c a l l y
w ith  E a s te rn  A rab ia  or th e  6Utub, but e v en ts  r e l a t i n g  to  them a re
given  th e r e .
The Arab w r i te r s  o f th e  e ig h te e n th  and e a r ly  n in e te e n th  c e n tu r­
ie s  whose works throw  l i g h t  on E a s te rn  A rabia come m o stly  from L ajd 
and 6I r a q .  Those who w ro te  in  Najd were c h ro n ic lin g  th e  Wahhabi I s ­
land, c r e v o lu t io n .  ■‘■he w r i te r s  in  £I r a q ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, were i n ­
f lu en ced  by th e  Ottoman r u le  o f the  country*
Husayn b, Ghannam i s  the  f i r s t  Wahhabi c h ro n ic le r .  H is work
-  ■ -  1Rawdat a l-A fk a r  val-A fham  i s  made up o f two volum es. In  th e  f i r s t
^For th e  t i t l e  in  f u l l  see  th e  b ib lio g ra p h y . T h is  book e x i s t s  as a 
m an u scrip t and p r in te d ,  Tuo m anuscrip t co p ies  a re  in  the  B r i t i s h  
Museum, Nos* Add. 23, 3AA-5 and 10,700,10,300* E l-B a+riK  in  h i s  T u rk ish
volume the  a u th o r  e x p la in s  th e  s i t u a t i o n  in  Najd and n e ig h b o u r­
ing  c o u n tr ie s  and how peop le  a t  t h a t  tim e , i . e .  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen­
tu r y ,  "were n o t Muslims a t  a l l " .  The au th o r g iv e s  C hapter I I  to  the  
geneology of Muhammad b . s Ah:! al-W ahhab and how he a ch iev ed  su ccess
4
and th e  e f f e c t  he had on h i s  coniem borsry  sh a ik h s . The rem ain ing  
th re e  c h a p te rs  a re  g iven  to  th e  Wahhabi creed a s  seen  from  v a r io u s  
d is p a tc h e s  o f  Shaikh Muhammad to  a number of p e o p le , Wahhabis and 
o therw ise*
T his volume i s  o f extrem e im portance In  e x p la in in g  th e  Wahhabi 
d o c tr in e  because Ibn  Ghannam was one of th e  d i s c ip l e s  o f  Shaikh Muh­
ammad, and he p re s e n ts  in  t h i s  volume most o f  the  Wahhabi creed  as 
g iven  by I t s ,  fo u n d e r. The Wahhabi creed  and th e  te a c h in g s  o f Shaikh 
Muhammad were o f g r e a t  consequence in  ^ a s te r n  A rab ia  and o th e r  p a r t s  
o f th e  p en in su la*
( c o n t* )
and E g y p tian  Rule in  A rab ia  (iSlO-lB/fL) ( t h e s i s ,  London U n iv e rs i ty  
194-7) used a m an u scrip t cooy owned by "Fawzan a l - S a b iq , l a t e  Su‘u d i 
M in is te r  to  Egypt*' (se e  p . xv o f h is  t h e s i s ) .  Rawdat a l-A fk a r  was 
p u b lish e d  In  l i th o g ra p h  p r i n t  a t  Bombay, 1919. The work o f  Ibn  
Ghannam and o th e r  B r i t i s h  Museum m an u sc rip ts  were e i t h e r  bought from 
t h e i r  owners o r  g iven  to  th e  Museum. Most o f th o se  m an u sc rip ts  were 
bought by the B r i t i s h  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  in  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf, many of 
whom w*:;re a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e  O r ie n ta l  lan g u a g es .
The second volume e n t i t l e d  K itah  al-G hazw at al-B ayani.yya e t c . *
«
I s  th e  e a r l i e s t  c h ro n ic le  of Wahhabism. The a u th o r  made i t  c le a r  
from  th e  beg inn ing  of t h i s  p a r t  t h a t  he in te n d ed  to  c h ro n ic le  the  
sp read  o f  th e  new d o c tr in e  of which he was a fo l lo w e r . He s t a r t s  
w ith  th e  y e a r  1159/1746, when Muhammad b. *Abd al-W ahhab was o b lig e d  
to  leav e  a l-*  Uyayna town in  Ha jd  and seek re fu g e  a t  a l fi Dir* iy y a , th e  
s tro n g h o ld  o f A l“Su£u d , an in c id e n t  whicn co lou red  th e  h i s to r y  of th e  
fo llo w in g  f i f t y  y e a rs  because he was d riv e n  o u t by Sul ay man b . Muh- 
ammad Al-Hamid o f th e  Bani K h a lid , ^  The Wahhabis had to  wage warA Hlllit l| I
a g a in s t  th e  Bani K h a lid , th e  p r o te c to r s  of th e  £U tub and o th e r  sm a ll-
3
e r  t r i b e s  in  E a s te rn  A rab ia , u n t i l  t h e i r  h u m il ia t io n  In  1795* As 
Wahhabism c o lo u rs  the  h i s to r y  of th e  e ra  under c o n s id e ra t io n ,  Ibn  
Ghannam becomes in v a lu a b le  f o r  th e  t r a c in g  o f Wahhabi expansion  to ­
wards th e  e a s t  of K ajd . H is im portance comes, a s  w e l l ,  from  th e  f a c t
^*See b ib lio g ra p h y  f o r  th e  f u l l  t i t l e ,
~For the  Bani K halid  t r i b e ,  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r i e s  and r u le  in  E as te rn  
A ra b ia , see  C hapter I I  , pp. 7o-u2 . Bor t h e i r  s t r u g g le  w ith  th e
W ahhabis, see C hapter V, pp. 2B/.-24.9* '•
^By p r o te c to r s ,  I  am r e f e r r in g  to  th e  Ar ab custom of himaya o r d a k h i l . 
The eUtub s e t t l e d  a t  K uw ait, t h e i r . f i r s t  s e t t le m e n t  in  E a s te rn  A ra b ia , 
by th e  p e rm iss io n  o f th e  Shaikh o f the  Bani K halid  and th ey  s ta y ed  
under h is  p ro te c t io n  t i l l  h is  a u th o r i ty  was weakened and t h i s  gave them 
the o p p o r tu n ity  to  p r a c t i s e  a s t a t e  o findependence in  th e  1 7 5 0 's .
t h a t  he was bo th  contem porary  to  th e  e v en ts  he d e s c r ib e s ,  and he 
knew th e  people  and p la c e s  he w r i te s  ab o u t.
In  h i s  c h ro n ic lin g  o f e v e n ts , he p o r tra y s  th e  s p i r i t  o f  a t ru e  
W ahhabi. T h e re fo re , He i s  no t sp a rin g  In  d e s c r ib in g  th e  opponents 
as " i n f i d e l s ,  tre a c h e ro u s  enem ies of God", e t c .  Yet h is  c h ro n ic le  
i s  in v a lu a b le  f o r  n o t o n ly  being  th e  f i r s t  c h ro n ic le  of Wahhabism b u t 
a ls o  because he g iv e s  a lm o st in  a l l  ev en ts  th e  r e s u l t s  o f sk irm ish es  
or b a t t l e s  w hether th e y  tu rn e d  in  favour o f  th e  W ahhabis o r n o t .  In  
f a c t ,  h is  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th o se  en co u n te rs  i s  more d e ta i l e d  and i n ­
fo rm a tiv e  th a n  th e  second Wahhabi c h ro n ic le r ,  Ibn  B ish r . Modern w r i te r s  
ho ld  h is  work In  g r e a t  esteem *^ K itab  al-G hazw at ends a b ru p t ly  by the  
e v e n ts  o f 1212/1797^, though Ibn  Ghannam l iv e d  t h i r t e e n  y e a rs  a f t e r
1 —P h ilb y , Sa*udi A ra b ia , London, 1955, p . 5 .
^ I bn Ghannam * s work was used  e x te n s iv e ly  by R en ts  when com piling  h is  
t h e s i s  on Muhaminad b . sAbd al-W ahhab and th e  B eg inn ings of th e  F i r s t  
U n i ta r ia n  Empire in  A ra b ia . B* W inder, in  A H is to ry  o f  th e  Sa*udi 
S ta te  from  1233/1318 -  1 3 0 o /lB 9 I» u se s  th e  Ibn  Ghannam n o t In f r e q u e n tly .  
' They both  used  th e  Bombay p r in te d  copy. A l-R ayhan | in  h is  TaMlkh Na.jd 
a l-H sd lth  Wa M ulhaqatuh , u se s  th e  Bombay copy.
1 d
t h a t  date.-*’
*Uthman b . *Abd A llah  b . Bis h r (d . 1238 /1871), in  h is  work 
cUnvan a l - Majd f i  Tatdkh N ajd , c h ro n ic le s  th e  Wahhabi movement from
i t s  e a r l i e s t  phase , l i k e  Ibn  Ghannam, t i l l  1268/1351. H is work ex­
i s t s  a s  a  m an u sc rip t in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum (Or 771$) w ith  th e  d a te  
1270/1853 a t  i t s  end. This means t h a t  i t  i s  one o f th e  e a r l i e s t  
co p ies  e x i s t i n g ,^  I  bn Bus h r  in te n d e d  to  com pile th e  h is to r y  o f Najd 
under th e  W ahhabi-SueudT ru le  ( I ,  pp. 1 -4 / .  H is H is to ry  i s  a y e a r  
by y e a r  acco u n t o f th e  c u r re n t  a f f a i r s  of the  Su*udi r u l e r s .  T h e ir  
trium phs a s  w e ll  a s  t h e i r  d e fe a ts  a re  re c o rd e d . Those r u l e r s  a re  
alw ays h ig h ly  esteem ed by him and t h e i r  su c ce ss  i s  m entioned in  de*~ 
t a i l  w h ile  t h e i r  d e fe a ts  or w ithd raw als a re  n o t .  He nuo ted  o th e r  
h i s to r i a n s  (pp . 4 - 5 ) ,  but he does n o t m ention th e  H is to ry  of Ibn  Ghan­
nam, though he quoted h is  p o e try  more th an  once ( I ,  p . 95)*^ Y et my
"hi bn Bister i n  * Unwan al-M a.jd, V ol. I ,  p. 149, g iv es  the  d e a th  o f  I  bn 
Ghannam in  th e  e v en ts  of 1225/1810*
^There may ‘be o th e r  m an u sc rip ts  o f th e  same work i n  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f 
Sucv d is ,  The work was p u b lish ed  in  Baghdad in  1328/1911 in  one v o l­
ume, and in  Makka i n  two volum es, ^he re fe re n c e s  a re  here  made to  
th e  Makka e d i t io n .  Ilentz and H inder u se  th e  Makka e d i t i o n ,  w hile  B a tr ik  
u se s  th e  Baghdad e d i t i o n .  , *
-^Ibn Ghannam comooced long  poems to  commemorate th e  Wahhabi v i c to r i e s  
over t h e i r  opponen ts . On pp. 98 -99 , V ol. I ’i ,  he e x p re sse s  h i s  r e j o i c ­
in g  oh th e  re d u c tio n  o f a l-R iy a d , and on pp . 214-17 , V ol. I I ,  he ex­
p re s se s  th e  r e l i e f  the  Wahhabi.s f e l t  on th e  d e a th  o t  T havayni.
c lo s e  exam ination  of bo th  t e x ts  re v e a le d  th a t  -i-bn Bis h r m odelled 
1 v  s work on Ibn  Ghannam1 s Ghazwat. The event s a re  th e  same and 
■the w ording i s  s im i la r ,  bui th e  main d i f f e r e n c e  l i e s  in  th e  ~?'a c t  
t h a t  Ibn B is ^ r ’ s does n o t d ig re s s  when c h ro n ic lin g  ev en ts  to  r e l i ­
g ious q u e s t io n s ,  l ik e  Ibn  Ghannam1 s , 1 As f o r  th e  a re a  under con­
s id e r a t io n ,  th e  s t ru g g le  w ith  the  Bani K ha lid , r u l e r s  o f a l-H a sa , 
i s  f a i r l y  w e ll d e s c r ib e d . The w r i t e r ,  in  what he c a l l s  1 e a r l i e r  
e v en t or a n te c e d e n t11, S a b io a . in  h is  H is to ry  g iv es  much ab o u t th e  
Bani K h a lid *s r u l e .  In  f a c t ,  th ey  a re  th e  on ly  d a ted  e v en ts  from 
which a ch ronology  f o r  th e  Bani K halid  r u le r s  was draw n.
At th e  beg in n in g  of th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry , when p ira c y  became 
a p re s s in g  danger to  th e  a r e a ,  Ibn  ^ is h r  becomes in v a lu a b le  as an 
a u th o r i ty  on th e  s u b je c t ,  where h e , as u s u a l ,  e x p re sse s  th e  Wahhabi 
a t t i t u d e  tow ards p ir a c y ,  th e  Qawasira p i r a t e s  be in g  a d h e re n ts  o f Wah­
habism  ( I ,  p . 146) #
As k W ahhab iau tho riiy  and contem porary to o ,  he i s  In v a lu a b le  
f o r  re c o rd in g  e v en ts  of th e  Wahhabi o ccu p a tio n  o f  B ahra in  and the  
e v e r - e x i s t in g  Wahhabi t h r e a t  to  ‘ Uman and M asqat, where th e  A l-B u- 
Saei d i s ,  th e  r u l e r s ,  had t o  fa c e  bo th  Wahhabism and p ira c y  in  th e  
P e rs ia n  G ulf ( I ,  142 -146).
-kSee f o r  example th e  ev en ts  of th e  y e a rs  1167/1753 and 1210/1795.
The im portance of bo th  Ibn  Ghannam and ^bn B ish r in  th e  h i s ­
to ry  o f th e  4U tb i S ta te s  l i e s  in th e  f a c t  t h a t  th ey  rec o rd  the  
W ahhabi-Kfea l i d i  r e l a t i o n s .  xhe Bani K halid  were f o r  sometime th e  
p r o te c to r s  o f  th e  4Utub and t h e i r  b a r r i e r  a g a in s t  th e  W ahhabis. They 
a ls o  re c o rd  th e  Wahhabi r a id s  on th e  4U tb i S ta te s  in  th e  1 7 9 0 's  and
_ q
th e  4U tb i c o u n te r  a t t a c k s .  They g a in  im portance a ls o  frosr* the  f a c t  
t h a t  th ey  were Wahhabi b e l ie v e r s  and t h a t  th e y  were contem porary  to  
the  ev en ts  re c o rd ed  ty  them .
But I f  Ibn  Ghannam and Ibn  B ish r were co n tem p o ra rie s  who r e p re ­
s e n t  the  Wahhabi i n t e r e s t s ,  th e re  wer*e o th e r  con tem p o ra rie s  who h e ld  
j u s t  th e  o p p o s ite  D oint of- view . These weT'e 4I r a q i  h i s to r ia n s  who r e ­
p re s e n t  th e  Ottoman o u tlo o k .
In  t h i s  group of H is to r ie s  f a l l s  th e  work o f Y asin^ b , IWiayr 
A llah  a l-K h a ilb  a l~ 4 Umari, A l-D urr al-H aknun f i  MaJa t h i r  a j-^ a c jiy a  
min a l-Q u ru n . Al~-4 Umari was born in  1158/1745 in  a l-M u s i l .  So he 
was q u i te  o ld  when th e  W ahhabis s t a r t e d  r a id in g  4I r a q  a t  th e  b e g in ­
n in g  o f  th e  1 9 th  .c en tu ry . He com piled more th a n  one h i s t o r i c a l
^See C hapter V below , pp, 265-294.
^Y asin belongs to  a  d is t in g u is h e d  4UlamaJ fa m ily . H is f a t h e r ,  g rand­
f a th e r  and h is  json were 4Ulama* and a u th o rs .  See t h e i r  works in  
Bro ckelm ann, Supp.. 1 1 , 781-782.
w ork .^  A I-D urr al-M aknun s t a r t s  w ith  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  of the  H i j r a  
and ends a t  1226/1811. i he long  e ra  covered ty  th e  work made th e  
c h ro n ic lin g  of e v en ts  v e ry  b r i e f .  Though th e  m a te r ia l  concern ing  
th e  a re a  under c o n s id e ra tio n  i s  n o t abundan t, when compared to  th a t  
o f  Ibn  Ghanriaia o r Ibn  B jjjhr, y e t  i t  i s  of s p e c ia l  im portance  because 
i t  r e f l e c t s  tn e  Ottoman o u tlo o k  on th e  W ahhabis. " And, a t  th e  same 
tim e , I t  e x p re sse s  th e  f e e l in g  o f th e  S h i4as on e v e ry  "ev e n t of Wah­
hab i b a rb a r ism " , a s  he o f te n  c a l l s  i t ,  d isp la y e d  during t h e i r  sudden 
and f re q u e n t r a id s .  The Wahhabis a re  c a l le d  " tre a c h e ro u s  and damned 
fe llo w s "  and Su4ud , t h e i r  l e a d e r ,  was no more th a n  a " v i l l a in "  ( f ,  
3 8 7 ). U n fo r tu n a te ly  he does n o t g ive any d e ta i l e d  acco u n t o f th e  
Ottoman r e a c t io n  to  th o se  a t t a c k s .
"Hiis work Ghana*ib a l-A th a r  was p u b lish ed  in  a l-M u s il  by MahmudI—f II T1— x 0 $
Siddxq a l - J a l i l i  in  1369/1940. See 4 Abbas a l -Azzawi Ta4riIdiL a l -  
4 I r a q  bayn I h t i l a l a y n ,  B a g d a d , 1954.? V ol. 6, p. 208. There a re
two m an u scrip t copies' o f A l-D urr al-Maknun in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum, 
Add. 23 , 312-3. Bor o th e r  works by th e  same a u th o r  see  Brockelmann 
Supp. I I ,  pp. 781-782. These m anuscrip ts  a re  k e p t in  B e r l in ,  C airo  
P a r is  and a l-M u s i l .  A nother m anuscrip t cony Is  in  P a r i s ,  4949? 
Brockelm ann, Supp. I 1 , 781,
o
The same Ottoman o u tlo o k  i s  re p re se n te d  In  th e  contem porary  S y rian  
work, K itab  al-Migh&h a l - S a r i  wa Muzhat a l - Q a r i* , ly  Ib rah im  K h l i l  
a l-D a y ra n i , B a y ru t, 1272 A.H/1855.
20,
Yet t h i s  can be tra c e d  in  th e  work/ of f Uthman b . Sanad a l -
. A «», 1    £  ~  _  —»___________________________ _ r \
B a s r i5 * M atali*  a l-S u  ud B j ta y y ib Alchbar a l-W a li Dawud which was 
com piled on th e  demand of Dawud Pasha, the  Wall o f Baghdad, in  1211/
1825, The work does n o t actually*  g ive th e  h i s to r y  of Dawud Pasha 
a lo n e , f o r  i t  p o r tra y s  th e  h i s to r y  of Ottoman 4 I r a q  and i t s  re3 .a tio n s  
w ith  th e  n e ig h b o u rin g  c o u n tr ie s  from 1188/1771, th e  b i r t h  o f Dawud 
pasha , to  1212/1826, th e  d e a th  o f the  a u th o r .^  The re ig n s  o f  p re ­
ced ing  Pasha* of Baghdad a re  d e sc r ib e d  and im p o rta n t e v e n ts  a re  r e ­
co rd ed . Thus t h i s  contem porary work becomes in v a lu a b le  f o r  th e  s ie g e  
and o ccu p a tio n  o f  B asra  by th e  P e rs ia n s  (1775-1779), th e  In fo rm atio n  
i t  g iv e s  on th e  M untafiq  and o th e r  Arab t r i b e s  o f eI r a q  and t h e i r  r e ­
l a t i o n s  w ith  E a s te rn  A ra b ia , th e  e x p e d itio n s  o f  TJjuwayni o f  the  Munta­
f i q  a g a in s t  th e  Wahhabis in  1786 and 1797 and th e  e x p e d itio n  o f *Ali
"^Shaikh 4 Uthman b . Sanad i s  a N ajd i of th e  ‘ Anaza t r i b e .  He was born inHi'* I v
Najd in  1180/1766 and l a t e r  m ig ra ted  to  Basra* He d ie d  a t  Baghdad in  
1212/1826, He was M alik i Sunni * See the  a r t i c l e  "A l-Shaikh  cUthman b. 
Sanad a l - B a s r I ,f in  L ugkat a l - cA rab* I I I ,  1913, pp. 130-186, by kazim a l -  
D u ja y li .
2 _On the  B e r lin  MS. th e  t i t l e  o f the  work i s  g iven  as Ta’ r i k h Baghdad a l ~
Musamma M a ta l i4 al^Su*ud f l  Akiibar Dawud. The t i t l e  I g iv e  in  th e  t e x t  
i s  tak en  from  th e  a u th o r ,  f* 11*
^See H a t a l i / ,, f .  1 3 .
^'Brockelmann, Supp. I I ,  791, g iv e s  h i s  d e a th  in  1250/1831, a f t e r  Amin 
Hasan a l-H u lw an i*s M ukhtasar ^ a t a l i 4 .
P asha} th e  Kaya o f Baghdad, a g a in s t  them in  1798/9* The work r e v e a ls
th e  a u th o r1s anti-W ahhabi fe e l in g s  in  more th an  one p la c e . An example
of t h i s  can be seen in  h is  long  poem commemorating Thuwayni, th e  c h ie f
o f th e  M untafiq* who was a s s a s s in a te d  by th e  Wahhabis in  1797 ( f f • 79“
80 ) . ^  T his work i s  a ls o  im p o rtan t f o r  i t  i s  the  e a r l i e s t  source  to
g iv e  th e  l e t t e r s  exchanged between ‘A lifb sh a  and Su‘ud on th e  f i r s t ’s
— Pw ith d raw a l from  al*»Hasa in  179'9. ~ Events in  t h i s  work a re  a rran g ed  
c h ro n o lo g ic a lly  and i t  c o n ta in s  the  b io g ra p h ie s  of many contem porary l i t '  
e ra ry  • f ig u re s  and c h ie f s  of Arab t r i b e s .  The book was w r i t te n  in  com­
p lia n c e  w ith  th e  d e s ir e  of Dawud Pasha and th e  aixthor l e f t  Ba§ra f o r  
Baghdad f o r  t h a t  purpose in  124-1/1825 ( f .  1 3 ) .
     ........... ...  —  ■ r r o n w   mi i n — ** ' ■  ■ ih ii .h ii .  n > ■ wpii i i ■■ ■ * n f i w i r f r i . w  i ir-i.ni ■"■m .i I i ■i»w* n  1 H i i# h i» h m  ;■  i
^He i s  p r a i s in g  Thuwayni f o r  c o n tra d ic t in g  Ibn  Ghannam1s poem which 
p r a is e s  th e  a s s a s s in a t o r , th e  Wahhabi s la v e  f u tfa y y is .
"-The work was ab rid g ed  by Amin b . Hasan a l-H u lw an i and p r in te d  in  Bom-, 
bay in  1304./1886 under the t i t l e  Mukjktagar Ta* r ik h  a l-S h a ik h  ‘Uthman 
b . Sanad al~Ba s r i  al-Musamma Mat a ll*  a l«S uc ud B ita y y ib  Akhbar a l -  
W ali Dawud. The copy I  am u s in g  in  my work i s  th e  B e r l in  m an u scrip t 
wlibh i s  in  i t s e l f  incom plete  because i t  ends w ith  th e  e v en ts  o f 1231/ 
1815. A l-D u j.ay li, in  L ughat al-A rab* I I I*  p* 184-* m entions to  o th e r  
m an u scrip t co p ies  in  th e  M urjaniyya L ib ra ry  and In  th e  L ib ra ry  o f  th e  
C arm elite  f a th e r s  in  Baghda d .  A l- ‘Aszawi* in  h is  custom ary way o f 
q u o tin g  in  v e rb a tim  o th e r  works in  w r i t in g  h is  c h ro n o lo g ic a l h i s to r y  
o f ‘ Iraq *  r e f e r s  to  a n o th e r  copy owned by him* see  Ta?r lk h  a l - ‘ l r a q ? 
V ol. 6* p; 63*
Of s p e c ia l  im portance to  th e  h i s to r ia n  of E a s te rn  A rab ia  in  
th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  i s  Ib n  Sanad*s S a b a 'ik  a l - ‘ A sjad  f i  Akhbar 
Ahmad N a jl R isq a l-A s cad , which i s  a  monograph d e a lin g  \>rith the  b io ­
graphy o f  Ahmad h. R Izq , a r i c h  4 U tb i m erchant who, a cco rd in g  to  I  in
Sanad* s S ab a* Ik . e s ta b l is h e d  Zubara to g e th e r  w ith  K h a lifa  b* Muhammad,
th e  fo u n d er of th e  A I-K h a lifa  r u l in g  fa m ily  o f  B ah ra in . T h is work was
1
p u b lish ed  in  Bombay in  1315/1897. In  t i l l s  work Ibn Sanad g iv e s  v e ry  
s h o r t  B io g rap h ies  of f o r ty  two men who had c o n n ec tio n s  w ith  ib n  R izq .
They r e p re s e n t  a c ro s s  s e c t io n  of th e  men of B asra and th e  4 U tb i towns*
A b r i e f  no te  i s  made o f Shaikh ‘ Abd A llah  A l-§abah , th e  second r u l e r  
o f  K uw ait, and K h a lifa  b . Muhammad, th e  f i r s t  ‘ U tb i r u l e r  o f Z ubara.
The s ty le  o f  w r i t in g  i s  f u l l  o f sa.j* , ( rhyming) and th e  a u th o r ’ s p o e try .
S t i l l  t h i s  i s  th e  e a r l i e s t  p la c e  where m ention i s  made o f  th e  4 Utub
as th e  fo u n d ers  o f Z ubara . I t  i s  th e  on ly  A rab ic  sou rce  to  g iv e 1 u s  in ­
fo rm a tio n , though w ith o u t s t a t i s t i c s ,  on th e 4U tbi t r a d e  and th e  a t t i ­
tude  o f K h a lifa  b . Muhammad tow ards r e l i e v in g  th e  m erchants from paying
o _
any d u t ie s  (p .2 0 ) .  Ibn  Sanad, when speak ing  of th e  ‘ Ularna* and m er- 
1A m an u scrip t copy of th e  same i s  k e p t  in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum, No'. Or 7565. 
^SabaM k. p . 19 .
% e  m ight be com paring th e  p o s i t io n  o f th e  M erchants a t  Zubara w ith  
th o se  of th e  n e ig h b o u rin g  p o r ts  of a l - Q a t i f  and a l - ‘ U qair where th e  
d u t ie s  w ere c o l le c te d  on im p o rts .
chants*  seems to  have known most o f them v e ry  vrei.l. He* h im s e lf , 
was a s tu d e n t  o f Ib n  F ay ruz , one o f th o se  whose b io g ra p h ie s  he g iv e s . 
A lthough Ibn Sanad does n o t g iv e  th e  reason  f o r  w r i t in g  t h i s  book, 
i t  can be g a th e re d  from  th e  b io g rap h ie s  o f Ibn R is q ’s f iv e  sons a t  
th e  end of i t  t h a t  Ibn  Sanad w rote i t  on th e  e ld e s t  so n ’ s demand,'
T h is so n , Muhammad by name, was a r i c h  4U tbi m erchant who m igra ted  
w ith  h is  f a t h e r  fro ' Zubara to  B asra a f t e r  th e  su r re n d e r  o f Zubara 
to  th e  W ahhabis in  1793. The book was w r i t te n  a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f
Ahmad b . R izq ,^  Ahmad h . R izq con tinued  to  be a p rom inent f ig u r e  in
__ „  . p
‘ I r a q  a f t e r  h is  e m ig ra tio n  f r  nn Z ubara, * T his work i s  known to  people
i n te r e s te d  in  h i s to r y  i n  Kuwait and B ah ra in . I t  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in
  _ 3
a l-Q in a 4i  and a l-R a sh id  when th ey  t r i e d  to  f i x  an approxim ate  d a te
f o r  th e  r i s e  of A l-§abah and A !-K h a lifa , Sha ik h  cAbd A llah  b , K halid  
“He d ie d  in  1224/1809. See Saba* ilc , p , 103.
^Coranez i n  h i s  H is to i r e  des W ahabis. ( P a r is  1810), pp. 57-59 and p . 
190, n o te  no , 23, speaks o f  th e  w ea lth  o f Alimad b, R izq and how in  
1804 he in te rv e n e d  betw een th e  M utasallam  of Ba s r a  and th e  S u lta n  
o f  M asqat in  a  f i n a n c ia l  d is p u te ,  ~'
3Two K uw aiti h i s t o r i a n s ,  see below p a .  9 1 -Q3«
A l-K h a lifa , r e f l e c t i n g  th e  tendency among th e  A l-K h a llfa , does n o t 
a g re e  to  th e  p o in t  which I  bn Sanaa makes when he s t a t e s  t h a t  the  
f a th e r  o f Ahmad b . R isq w as, to g e th e r  w ith  K h a lifa  b . Muhammad, the  
fo u n d ers  o f Z ubara. Shaikh *Abd A llah  to ld  me t h a t  I  bn Sanad was 
th e  Imam o f  th e  A l-K h a lifa  mosque a t  Zubara d u rin g  th e  re ig n  o f Ahmad 
b* Kha l i f a . A lthough I  could n o t t r a c e  any in fo rm a tio n  about *Uthman 
b . Sanad*s l i f e ,  y e t  h is  wide knowledge o f th e  im p o rtan t peop le  in  
a l-H a sa  and th e  *U tbi S ta te s  i s  c le a r  from  th e  f o r ty  two b io g ra p h ie s  
in  S aha* Ik  al-*A s;iad  and o f th e  comments he makes in  h is  exact, chrono­
logy  in  iMa t a l i  * a  1-Su i u d . These two works o f I  bn Sanad, however, g a in  
im portance  from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th ey  a re  w r i t te n  by a p e rso n  who m s con­
tem porary  to  tlVe e v en ts  abou t which he w r i te s  and w e ll a cq u a in ted  w ith  
th e  s Utub th em se lv e s .
Much v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n  on E a s te rn  A rab ia  in  th e  p e rio d  under 
our c o n s id e ra tio n  was t r a c e d  in  th e  work o f a n o th e r  h i s t o r i a n  whose 
i d e n t i t y  has rem ained unknown in  th e  c a ta lo g u e  o f m an u sc rip ts  in  the
B r i t i s h  Museum .s in ce  i8 6 0 , when h i s  m anuscrip t found i t s  way to  th e
' 1  _ _ _ -  ? 
Museum. T h is i s  ham* - a l^ S h lh a b  f i  S i r  a t  Muhammad b . *Add al-W ahhab. ~
^>!y e f f o r t s  to  d is c o v e r  th e  i d e n t i ty  o f  the  a u th o r  have n o t ,  so fa r .,
proved s u c c e s s fu l .  I  c o n ta c te d  to  th a t  end some p e o p le ‘in te r e s te d  in
h i s to r y  in  K uw ait, B ahrain  and Su*udi A rab ia , b u t none- o f them could
g iv e  any in fo rm a tio n , because th e  book Is n o t known to  them . * The
B r i t i s h  Museum m an u scrip t may, th e r e f o r e ,  be th e  on ly  known copy. 
^Bound w ith  th e  same d n m u sc rip t i s  an o th e r m an u sc rip t o f  K itab  al-Tawhid 
by Muhammad b , 4 AM al-Wahhab*
As. no p ro p er in tro d u c tio n  and use o f t h i s  book has so f a r  been
q ia d e ,it  becomes n e c e ssa ry  to  g ive  a b r i e f  a n a ly s is  o f i t s  c o n te n ts .
\
Lamc a l-S h ih a b  d e a ls  w ith  th e  h i s to r y  of the  Wahhabis from th e
s t a r t  of t h e i r  movement u n t i l  th e  y e a r  1233/131?} I t  i s  d iv id e d  in ­
to  f iv e  c h a p te rs  and a c o n c lu s io n .
C hapter I  d e a ls  w ith  th e  >’is e  o f Muhammad b . *Abd al-W ahhab and
g iv es  h i s  b io g rap h y .
C hapter l l  e x p la in s  how Muhammad b. Sulud acc ep ted  th e  new doc­
t r i n e  .
C hap ter I I I  d e a ls  w ith  th e  geneology o f Muhammad b . Su£ud .
The fo u r th  c h ap te r  g iv es  a d e ta i le d  accoun t o f th e  r u le  o f th e  
Wahhabis beg inn ing  w ith  Muhammad b . Su* ud and ending  by cAbe] A llah  b. 
Sucud , ann th e  sp read  of t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  in  £Uman, Q a ta r , ‘ I r a q ,  S y r ia , 
e tc .
In C hapter f iv e  th e  a u th o r  e x p la in s  how th e  W ahhabis won p a r t s  o f 
th e  IJ ija z , Yaman, Tihama, and r iv e s  some accoun t o f  the  Arab t r ib e s  
l iv in g  th e r e .
The co n c lu s io n  i l l u s t r a t e s  some o f  th e  te a c h in g s  o f Muhammad b,
£Abd al-W ahhab and how o th e r  Muslims r e fu te d  them .
^ I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  no te  t h a t  t h i s  m anuscrip t was w r i t te n ,  acco rd ing  
to  what i s  g iv en  by i t s  c o p y is t  Hasan b. Jamal h . Ahmad a l-R u b k i, in  
th e  same y e a r  o f i t s  co m p ila tio n  by i t s  unknown a u th o r ,  in  1233/1317. 
See f .  280.
In  a l l  t h i s  th e  w r i t e r  does n o t ap p ea r to  be a mere c h ro n ic le r  
of ev en ts  l ik e  Ibn Ghannam and Ibn B ish r , He g iv e s  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
f a c t s ,  and d is c u s s e s  causes and r e  vo lts  a lm ost th ro u g h o u t h is  work.
He t r i e s  to  f in d  o u t th e  t r u t h  ab o u t what he w r i te s  by c o n ta c tin g  
sh a ik h s  from Z ubair end-Kuwait ( f f .  2 0 -2 1 ), He i s  n o t p re ju d ic e d  
a g a in s t  th e  W ahhabis. On the  o th e " hand, he h im se lf  was n o t a Wah­
hab i , and y e t  he r e s p e c ts  the  te a c h in g s  o f Muhammad b, sAbd al-W ahhab.
When th e  W ahhabis commit a crim e he never looks f o r  an excuse b u t con- 
1
demns i t .
He i s  the  on ly  Arab h i s to r ia n  to  g ive  a f a i r l y  d e ta i l e d  acco u n t 
o f th e  Ban! K halid and m entions t h e i r  good c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( f f ,  222- 
2 2 6 ), I n  LamV a lo n e  one can f in d  a s a t i s f a c to r y  g e n e o lo g ic a l accoun t 
o f th e  Ban! K halid  in  s p i t e  of the  f a c t  t h a t  even t h i s  accoun t la c k s  
th e  d a te s .  His a n a ly s i s  o f t h e i r  f a l l  i s  a ls o  rem a rk ab le , Accord­
in g  to  him, th e  Bard K halid  could have r e s i s t e d  th e  Wahhabi a t t a c k s ,  
had i t  n o t been f o r  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e i r  c h ie f s  began t h e i r  i n te r n a l  
s t ru g g le  f o r  th e  S h a ik h sh ip  in f lu e n c e d  by the  Wahhabi i n s t ig a t io n  and 
c o n s p ira c ie s  ( f f ,  7 9 -B l) .
^An example o f t h i s  acco rd in g  to  Lam‘ i s  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  Wahhabis 
tow ards cA li b . Ahmad, a K h a lid i c h ie f ,  who was k i l l e d  In  co ld  b lood 
a f t e r  he had been o f fe re d  s a fe  conduct by Sucud ( f f .  8 6 -8 7 ),
^The Bani K halid  sh a ik h s  can be t r a c e d  in  I  bn B is h r ! s 6 Unwan al-M a.jd,sasfcrr. -Mwtsag&w ' ' 1 * 1,11 1 1 J"*- ,mC1 '
V ol. I ,  bu t h e re  th ey  a re  d is o r d e r ly ,  throw n in to  th e  v a r io u s  pages.
I  bn B ish r  i s  u s e f u l  In  d a tin g  th e  v a rio u s  r u l e s 'o f  th o se  s h a ik h s .
On ta c k l in g  th e  e x p e d itio n s  s e n t to  a l-H a sa , w hether Wahhabi 
o r  Ottom an, he t r i e s  to  be q u ite  a c c u ra te  in  e s t im a tin g  th e  d i s ­
ta n c e s  betw een tow ns, by g iv in g  d i f f e r e n t  e s t im a tio n s  and s e le c t in g  
the  most a p p ro p r ia te  one.
Nor does he f o r g e t  to  g ive  s t a t i s t i c s  in  h is  H is to ry ;  th e  In ­
come of the  Wahhabi s t a t e s  in  1232/1816, from th e  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  
*
o f  A ra b ia , was e s tim a te d  a t  2 ,210,000 r i v a l s  (ff*  23 6 -2 3 ?); th e  
p o p u la tio n  of th e  s t a t e  numbered abou t two m il l io n s  and th re e  hun­
dred  thousands ( f f .  237-233).
As fo r  the  Wahhabi a t t i t u d e  tow ards p ira c y , he s t a t e s  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  Shaikh 4A li b* Muhammad b . 4 Abc'i al-W ahhab, an im p o rta n t Wahhabi 
r e l i g io u s  f i g u r e ,  used  to  hold  i t  as supreme r e l i g io u s  d u ty  ( f f .  247-  
2/f3 ) ,  He p o in ts  o u t t h a t  th e  Wahhabis used th e  Qawasim as t h e i r  to o l  
i n  many p i r a t i c a l  in s ta n c e s  ( f f .  9 6 -1 0 9 ). H is a cc o u n t o f 4A ll P ash a ’s
e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t  th e  Wahhabis in  a l-H a sa  in  1213/1798 i s  u n r iv a l le d
1
by any o th e r  Arab accoun t f o r  he o f f e r s  rea so n s  f o r  th e  f a i l u r e  o f 
th e  e x p e d itio n  n o t to  be found anywhere e l s e  ( f f .  1 7 3 -1 8 ?). Nor d id  
he f o r g e t  to  t e l l  us t h a t  he had been an eyew itness o f  th e  e x p e d itio n  
somewhere n e a r  B asra .
^Ibn  Sanad in  h i s  M a ta l i4 g iv es  an account o f  t h i s  e x p e d it io n , b u t 
h i s  accoun t i s  n o t so d e ta i le d  a s  Lam4 1s and I t  la c k s  th e  rea so n in g  
on th e  f a i l u r e  o f  th e  e x p e d itio n  g iven by Lam4, I  bn Big h r re c o rd s  
th e  expedition  from  th e  Wahhabi p o in t  of view , bu t th e r e  a g a in  th e  
re a so n in g  i s  la c k in g . A ccording to  I  bn B ish r  th e  Wahhabis were 
v ic to r io u s  because th ey  were s tro n g e r  and b e t t e r  f i g h t e r s .
His h o n e s ty  a s  a h i s to r ia n  made him re v is e  h is  accoun t of some 
in c id e n ts  l a t e r  in  the  y e a r  1233/1-'17, a y e a r  a f t e r  he Had f in is h e d  
w r i t in g  h is  work. As f o r  th e  topography  o f a l-H a sa , he gives a d e s­
c r ip t io n  which i s  f a r  b e t t e r  than  o th e r  contem porary acco u n ts  (ff*  
215 -221 ).
But th e  work has a d e fe c t  so much as th e  a u th o r  r e l a t e s  many
ev en ts  w ith o u t g iv in g  th e  d a te s ,  and th e s e  had to  be c a lc u la te d  try
re fe re n c e  to  o th e r  worlcs* However, i t  i s  a r i c h  sou rce  of in fo rm a-
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t io n  and i t  can b o a s t o f  a m oderate and u n b iased  a t t i t u d e  tow ards 
re c o rd in g  th e  h i s to r y  o f  th e  s t ru g g l in g  fo rc e s  in  th e  a r e a ,  a f a c t  
which is  la c k in g  in  most o th e r  contem porary Arab w o rk s .'1'
A nother work w hich compares w ith  Lam* a l-S h ih a b  in  i t s  moder-
-  -  -  — -  2 a t  io n  i s  6Unwan a l-H a jd  f i  Bayn Ahwa'l Baghdad was Bagra wa Na jd  by
Ibrahimm b . F a s ih  a l-H a y d a r i  a l-B a g b d ad i* Ib n  Fasih i, b e fo re  w r i t in g
h is  H is to ry , t r a v e l l e d ,  as he s t a t e d ‘in  h is  in t r o d u c t io n ,  to  S y r ia ,
E gypt and Turkey in  o rd e r  to  become acqua in ted  w ith  th e  c o u n tr ie s  he
may speak  abo u t in  h i s  w ork. H is g ra n d fa th e r  As*ad a l- l ja y d a r i  was
^From th e  d a te  1233/1317 g iven  a t  th e  end of th e  book by th e  c o p y is t ,  
t h i s  copy of th e  B r i t i s h  Museum may go as ‘idle e a r l i e s t  i f  o th e r  cop­
i e s  sh o u ld  come in to  e x is te n c e .
^ B r i t i s h  Museum MS. Or 7567.
’^ le  9anaf 1 M ufti of Baghdad, So Ibn F a^ ih  i s  a  Sunni Moslem.
H is work was w r i t te n  a t  B asra in  1286/1S69 when he was working 
as a governm ent o f f i c i a l .  In  h i s  in tro d u c tio n  to  h is  work he shows 
how hr d iv id e d  i t  In to  th r e e  c h a p te rs  and a c o n c lu s io n , The f i r s t  
c h a p te r  d e a ls  w ith  th e  h i s to r y  of Baghdad, the second w ith  Bagra and 
th e  t h i r d  w ith  Najd*
The c h a p te r  on Ba'^ra i n t e r e s t s  us in t h i s  p la c e  and t h i s  i n t e r ­
e s t  a r i s e s  from th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  a u th o r  shows th e re  th e  con n ec tio n  
i t  had w ith  o th e r  towns on th e  A rabian c o a s t o f th e  G u lf . Thus he 
g iv e s  the  names o f some m e rc a n tile  f a m i l i e s ,  members o f each  of which 
l iv e  in  th r e e  o r  more of th o se  towns ( f f ,  91 - 9 2 )*.,”
S t i l l  th e  c h a p te r  on Najd should n o t pass w ith o u t the  fo llo w ­
in g  comments* I  bn F a s ih  h e re  g iv e s  the  t e x t s  o f some l e t t e r s  ad­
d re s se d  by Wahhabi r u l e r s  to  t h e i r  s u b je c ts .  These l e t t e r s ,  as  w e ll 
as e x t r a c t s  from h is  main w ork, were quoted by a l a t e  ‘ I r a q i  h i s t o r ­
i a n ,  Mahmud Shuler i  a l -A lu s i  in  h i s  Ta* r ik h  H a jd * Sometimes I  bn F a s i^  
c r i t i c i s e s  th e  W ahhabis ( f . U 3 ) .  A l-A lu s i, copying h is  work in  v e rb a ­
tim  and w ith o u t acknowledgem ent, in  h is  i V r ik h N ajd , a ro u sed  th e  an­
g er o f  Shaikh Sulayman b . Sahman a l-N a jd i ,  who though t t h a t  a l-A lu s i
’An example o f  t h a t  i s  a l-Q in a 6 a t  o r A l-R adr fa m ily , whose members 
were in  K uw ait, Ba$ra and B ah ra in .
c o n tr a d ic te d  h im se lf  because he s t a r t e d  try p ra is in g  th e  Wahhabis 
a t  the  v e ry  beg in n in g  of h i s  work* The f a c t  i s  t h a t  tow ards th e  
end of T a>r ik h  Ha.id, a l -A lu s i  was a c tu a l ly  q u o tin g  Ib n  F a§ ih  l i t e r ­
a l l y  .
w hatever Shaikh Sulayman o r o th e r  Wahhabi w r i t e r s  m ight th in k  
o f what Ib n  F a s ih  s t a te d ,  th e  l a t t e r  was t r y in g  a l l  th e  tim e to  keep 
h is  i m p a r t i a l i t y ,  and h is  work rem ains an a u th e n t ic  acco u n t o f Najd 
and th e  A rabian  l i t t o r a l  o f th e  G ulf d u rin g  th e  e a r ly  y e a r s  of th e  
1 9 th  c e n tu ry ,
A nother s h o r t ,  b u t in v a lu a b le ,  m anuscrip t w hich throw s l i g h t  
on the  a re a  and e ra  under c o n s id e ra tio n  i s  Shaikh  Muhammad al-B assam ’ s 
K i t ib  a l-D u ra r  a l-M a fa k h ir  f i  Akfebar a l - sArab a l-A w ak h ir. ( B r i t i s h
 , , . ,   ---------------, . Tr —  T „   — .*-'n--------------------------------------------    '
Museum-Add, 7353)*- T nis work has been com piled by th e  a u th o r  a t  th e
—  2r e q u e s t  of M r, R ich , th e  p o l i t i c a l  R esid en t a t  Baghdad,
Al-Bassam was a s o ld ie r  in  th e  Wahhabi army which fo u g h t a g a in s t  
fu su n  P asha , th e  son o f Muhammad *A li P asha , th e  W ali o f Egypt ( f .1 4 ) .
The main v a lu e  o f t h i s  work r e s t s  in  th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  g iv e s  a  d e ta i le d
1 —The work of Von F a s ih  i s  s t i l l  in  m anuscrip t k e p t in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum.
O r. 7567., O ther c o p ie s , B e r l. O l t .  1806 and 2985; See Brockelmann, 
Su es . I I ,  791.
^Mr. G* J s H ich, born 1787, d ied  a t  S h ira z  1821, He was the  R esid en t 
*
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o f th e  E a s t  In d ia  Company a t  Baghdad from loO d-1821. H is c o l le c t io n  
o f  MSS, m edals and a n t i q u i t i e s  i s  p laced  in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum. \H is 
MSB. a re  in  th e  In d ia  O ff ic e  L ib ra ry ' .
s tu d y  of th e  Arab t r i b e s  in h a b i t in g  A rab ia , ‘ I ra q  and S y ria  tow ards
the  end of th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  and. the  'b eg inn ing  of the  n in e te e n th .
The a u th o r  g iv e s  th e  number of f i g h t e r s  in every  tribe*"*” H is accoun t
o f th e  Qavasim , whose t e r r i t o r i e s  came to  be known a s  T ru c ia l  ‘ Uman,
( f f ,  38-39) t a l l i e s  w ith  what o th e r  con tem poraries have w r i t t e n .  H is
c h ap te r  on a1-H asa ( f f ,  3^ -4 0 ) i s  im p o rtan t f o r  th e  g e o g ra p h ic a l s tudy
and im p lic a tio n s  ofnames o f towns and p laces a t  a tim e when th e r e  were
2no adequate  maps f o r  t h a t  a re a ,
‘ Uman’ s r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  ‘Utub and E a s te rn  A rab ia  under the  A l-  
Bu-3a€ id  dynasty^  I s  g iv en  in - th e  works o f a n a t iv e  from  cUman, Hamid 
b , Muhammad, b , R a a iq , whose work A l-Path  a l - Hubin a l-M u b arh in S i r a t  
a l-S a d a  a l-B U sac ld iy y in  became known to  th e  W estern  s c h o la r s  th rough
1 ■.These'’numbers a re  g iven  oir v a r io u s  ra g e s , The c a v a lry  as w e ll a s
in f a n t r y  i s  c a lc u la te d .  The t o t a l  amount * to  l,Q 7q ,488 ,
^Al-Bassam w rote h is  work in  1813, as Mr, R ich p u ts  i t  on th e  l a s t
page of th e  work.
% Tiis i s  th e  d y n asty  t h a t  succeeded Al-Ya‘ a r ib a  d y n asty  i n  th e  Xmamate
o f ‘ liman, in  1154/1741. The f i r s t  Buc sa ‘ i d i  Imam was Ahmad, b . Sa‘ id
(1 1 3 4 /1 7 4 1 -  1188 /1775),
1
B adger1s t r a n s l a t i o n  in  1871. T w o  o th e r  m anuscrip t w orks, o f  Ibn 
R as iq , were c o n su lte d  and th e  d a ta  r e l a t i n g  to  *Umanfs r e l a t io n s  
w ith  th e  G ulf a re  th e  same as th o se  g iven  in  A l-F a th  a l-M ub in .
These two works have rem ained m u sed  by th e  w r i t e r s  on th e  Per­
s ia n  G u lf , E a s te rn  A rab ia  and 4liman; i t  i s  n e c e ssa ry  to  r e p o r t  here  
th a t  th e  one k e p t i r  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  L ib ra ry  a t  Cambridge (Add. 2893) 
c a l le d  A l-S ira  a l - J a l iy y a  al-ktusaramat Sa6d a l-S u tf ucl al~Bu~Sa* id iy y a , 
i s  th e  s h o r t  summary on which A l-P a th  a 1-Mubin was- b a se d . T h is book 
has . 'a t  i t s  end. the- d a te  12? l / l 85^ .-while a t - P a th  al-M tibln - i  s dated- 
1273/1856* To Al^Eath; . is  .'added- a ls o  t h e ' h i s to r y  o f A l l - 8vw$a‘ Lcli* s ta r t*  
from AljmqcV h* S a i/id ^ a ftd  form ing 100 f o l io s  , th e  ,f>i r - t  part- being  156 
f o l i o s .  A l-G im  u l - J a l iy y n  i s  in  t h i r t y  f o l i o s .
■ ■ TTM TT---7- -T * — — — — T - t f i l  ■■  .    ■ - -  ■ ■■ *
^The t i t l e  g iv en  to  th e  work by  Badger i s  H is to ry  o f  th e  Imams and
Se v r id s  o f ‘ Oman; i t  i s  an a c c u ra te  t i t l e  because th e  work d e a ls
w ith  th e  h i s t o r y  o f ‘Uman under th e  lba<Ji (K h a r i j i )  r u l e  ( f o r  I b a -
d iy y a  se e  I b i d , pp . 385-398) beg inn ing  w ith  Ju lan d a  b . Mas‘ud 1 3 5 /
751 as th e  f i r s t  Imam and ending by Thuwayni b* Sa* id  (1273 /1856).
I t  i s  w orthy  to  n o t ic e  in  t h i s  p lac e  th a t  the C h r is t ia n  name o f  th e
a u th o r  i s  n o t  S a l l l ,  a s  Badger g iv es  i t ,  b u t Hamid b . Muhammad, The
word S a i l I  used  by th e  au th o r ( f . 155) means th e  son o f (see  Ib n  
— h  „
Durayd, K ita b  a l - I s i a o a q , C a iro , 1958, pp. 359 - 6 0 ) .  N e v e rth e le ss , 
th e  a u th o r  g iv e s  h i s  C h r is t ia n  name and h i s  fa m ily  name in  f u l l  in  
more th a n  one p la c e  ( f o r  exam ple, see  f .  124.)*
1The o th e r  worx i s  S a h i f a t  a l-Q a h tan iy y  a .
The im portance  of th o se  works l i e s  in  th e  f a c t  th a t  th ey  con™, 
vey the  6Umani p o in t of view in  th e  a f f a i r s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  G ulf and 
E a s te rn  A rab ia . They a ls o  a re  w r i t te n  a t  a  tim e n o t f a r  from  th e  
e v en ts  under c o n s id e ra tio n .
There a re  o th e r  A rab ic  so u rces  t h a t  d e a l w ith  th e  h i s to r y  of 
E a s te rn  A rab ia  and re fe re n c e  to  th o se  w i l l  be made where th ey  a re  
used  in  o u r te x t ,.  But b e fo re  c o n s id e rin g  th e  lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n s ,  i t  
i s  n e c e ssa ry  to  s t a t e  h e re  t h a t  th e  v/orks su rveyed  above w ere, ex cep t 
in  the  case  o f I  bn Ghannara1 s , I  bn B is h r 1 s and A l-F a th * s  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  
n o t  used  b e fo re , a s  f a r  a s  I  know,by may a u th o r  in  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  
h i s to r y  o f  th e  4Utub, w hether in  Kuwait o r in  B a h ra in , Even th e  th re e  
t h a t  were u sed  were n o t u sed  in  t h a t  c o n te x t,
B. Lo c a l  T r a d i t io n , ■
Because th e  r i s e  of th e  4Utiib i s  t r e a te d  in  t h i s  work f o r  th e  
f i r s t  tim e and because  i t  does no t go back more th an  250 y e a r s ,  i t  be­
came n e c e ssa ry , i f  p o s s ib le ,  to  make u se  of th e  lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n  k e p t
^This work was p re se n te d  to ' Rhodes House, Oxford U n iv e rs i ty ,  by th e  
S u lta n  o f Z anzibar in  November 1929. At th e  end o f  t h i s  work th e  
a u th o r ,  Ibn R az iq , p u ts  h i s  s ig n a tu re  and t e l l s  th a t  th e  s c r i o t  i s  
w r i t t e n  in  h i s  h a n d w ritin g . The d a te  o f  w r i t in g  i s  a ls o  g iv en . I t
i s  1269/1852.
1 ‘
try th e  in h a b i ta n ts  o f bo th  the  Shaikhdoms o f Kuwait and B ah ra in ,
To in v e s t ig a te  th e se  t r a d i t i o n s  a  number o f q u e s tio n s  in  l e t t e r s  
and in  c o n v e rsa tio n s  was p u t to  those  people  whom 1 th o u g h t a b le  
to  h e lp . In  a d d it io n  to  t h i s ,  use was made o f  w hatever books were 
w r i t te n  on th e  h i s t o r y  of th e  *11 tu b .
As re g a rd s  my e n q u ir ie s  in  Kuw ait, th e se  were th e  r e s u l t  of 
f i v e  y e a r s  s ta y  in  t h a t  c o u n try  (1953-58) d u rin g  which p e rio d  I  
was a b le  to  le a r n  much abou t th e  p re s e n t  f a m i l i e s ,  many of whom were 
th e re  from th e  v e ry  b eg in n in g . U n fo rtu n a te ly , members o f  those v e ry  
few f a m i l ie s  who have any docum ents o f  any k in d  would n o t a llow  any 
a c c e ss  to  them .
F o r tu n a te ly  lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n  in  Kuwait was pu t down in  two books 
in  1926 and 1951. The a u th o rs  a re  two Shaikhs o r  *Ulama* who d id  
t h e i r  b e s t  to  w r i te  down th e  h i s to r y  o f Kuwait from  a t r a d i t i o n a l  p o in t 
o f view .
The f i r s t  o f  th e s e  two i s  sAbd a l-A s iz  a l-R a sh id  and h is  work i s  
T aJr ik h  a l-K u w a it .  ^ In  volume one o f h is  h i s t o r y  a 1 -h a s h id  p o r tra y s  
th e  s o c ia l  l i f e  o f th e  people o f  Kuwait in  th e  e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  th e  tw en t­
i e t h  c e n tu ry , As s o c ia l  l i f e  in  Kuwait d id  n o t undergo any im p o rtan t 
changes u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  e x p lo i ta t io n  of o i l  in  194-6, th e  p ic tu r e s  th e
1 —( T h is  book was p u b lish e d  In  Baghdad In  two volumes in  1926.
work draws a re  a lm o st th e  same as th o se  of "Kuwaitis in  th e  eight™
e e n th  c e n tu ry . An example of t h i s  w i l l  be seen  in  h i s  d e s c r ip t io n
o f p e a r l  f i s h e r y  among th e  K u w aitis . Here th e  same p o r t r a i t  can be
seen  in  any e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  work of th e  European t r a v e l l e r s .
In  volume tw o, w hich d e a ls  w ith  th e  h i s to r y  of K uw ait, th e
a u th o r  g iv e s  a l l  t h a t  th e  lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n  cou ld  say  ab o u t th e  r i s e
of Kuwait and th e  A1-3ahah as i t s  r u l e r s .^  The p u b lis h in g  o f  t h a t
h i s to r y  in  1926 had i t s  e f f e c t s  on th e  Arab i n t e l l i g e n t s i a .  F a th e r
A n astrase  M arie a l-K a rm a li was d isa p p o in te d  when the  f i r s t  volume . . ..
made I t s  appearance  and bad no d e ta i l e d  p o l i t i c a l  s td d y  o f  th e  Shaikhs
and th e  Shaikhdom* The second volum e, however, he s a id ,  s a t i s f i e d
more a d e q u a te ly  h is  t h i r s t  f o r  h i s t o r i c a l  in fo rm a tio n , He ended h is
comments by a sk in g  th e  a u th o r  to  w r ite  th e  h i s to r y  of th e  o th e r  Arab
2
p o r ts  on th e  G u lf . E x is tin g  co p ies  o f  t h i s  book a re  v e ry  r a r e  be­
cause i t s  c i r c u la t io n  was p ro h ib ite d  by th e  Sha ik h  of Kuwait f o r  th e  
a u th o r  gave some f a c t s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  murder o f S haikhs Muhammad and
lF o r  h is  h y p o th e s is  on th e  r i s e  o f  Kuwait and th e  A1 -Sabah see  Chap­
t e r  I I  below.
'nSee h is  a r t i c l e  in  L ughat a l - cArab , IV, 1914$ p . 89 . See a ls o  o th e r  
comments made by Yusuf As*ad Dajghir in  A l-A dib l i t e r a r y  magazine V II, 
Ju ly  1958, pp . 19-20 .
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J a r r a h  A1-Sabah by t h e i r  h a l f  b ro th e r  Shaikh Mubarak in  1896.
The o th e r  K uw aiti h i s to r i a n  Shaikh 4 I s a  b , Yusuf a l~  Qina6 i  
g iv e s  h is  own v e rs io n  ox th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t of Kuwait and th e  r i s e  
o f th e  Al-§abah, a s  i t s .  ru le rs .^ "  01 s work g a fa h a t min T a’ r ik h  a l -
K uw ait, whioh ap p ea red  in  1954*? i s  a s h o r t  H is to ry  o f  Kuw ait b e g in ­
n in g  w ith  th e  r u l e  o f Sabah I  and ending w ith  M ubirak A l-S ab ah ,w h o  
d ie d  in  1 915*
The a u th o r  i s  c o n s id e re d , by K u w aitis , th e  le a d in g  l iv in g  au­
t h o r i t y  on th e  h i s to r y  o f  K uw ait. He i s  an o ld  man o f ab o u t 90 y e a rs  
o f  a g e . His fa m ily  i s  h e ld  in  esteem  ty  th e  peop le  and th e  Shaikhs 
o f  K uw ait. '* In  s p i t e  of th e  f a c t  t h a t  he p lanned  h i s  work f o r  the  
b e n e f i t  o f th e  governm ent schoo ls i n  K uw ait, i t  i s  a  condensed h i s ­
to r y  o f K uw ait, w ith  very  v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n  on I t s  r i s e ,  f a m i l i e s ,  
s o c ia l  I I r e and trad e *
L ike  i t s  p re d e c e sso r i t  was stopped from c i r c u la t io n  on th e  same 
3g ro u n d s .■“ However, th e s e  two works g a in  im portance  from  th e  f a c t  t h a t
1 - '  -  -  In  th e  copy in  my p o sse s s io n  of a l-R a s h id 1 s w ork, Shaikh 4 I s a  w rote
in  th e  m argin h is  n o te s  on t h a t  H is to ry . I  am n o t  su re  o f th e  d a te
when he m ade ,those  m a rg in a l n o te s .
^For some d e t a i l s  ab o u t h is  fam ily  see below , p*>e 97«-9'^#
3'rhe works of al-RujH iid and a l-Q in a 4 i  were u sed  in  v a rio u s -b o o k s  w r i t te n
a f t e r  1950-on K uw ait, These l a t t e r  books a re  of no h i s t o r i c a l  v a lu e
f o r  our p re se n t, work bu t c o n ta in  c e r ta in  in fo rm atio n ' o n jth e  n in e te e n th
. ;and - tw e n tie th ' c e n tu r ie s  which'mnv be u s e f u l  to  i l i tu re  ' g en e ra tio n s ..
th e y  a re  w r i t te n  "by K uw aitis  who know t h e i r  lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n  w ell*
Some o f the  r e le v a n t  f a c t s  th ey  g iv e  were examined inhere a p p ro p r ia te  
in  th e  t h e s i s .
In  B ah ra in , where th e  A1“K h a lifa  fam ily  i s  r u l i n g ,  th e  lo c a l  
t r a d i t i o n  was k e o t in  Shaikh Muhammad a l-N a b h an i1s T a5r ik h  a l-B a h ra in .
1 i m u  4  *uii. ■ 4  ?
w hich i s  p a r t  one o f h is  A l-Tu0fa a l-N abhan iyya f i  Ta* r ik h  a l - J a s i r a  
a l - 4A rab iy y a , A l-N a th a n i, a f t e r  s ta y in g  some tim e w ith  the  r u l e r  of 
B ah ra in , c o l le c te d  h is  In fo rm a tio n  and w rote h is  Ta* r ik h  which t e l l s  
th e  h i s to r y  o f B ahrain  from th e  e a r l i e s t  tim es to  th e  p re s e n t  time*
What concertos us in  t h i s  p la c e  I s  the  lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n  d e a lin g  
w ith  th e  h i s to r y  o f  B ahrain  under th e  A 1-K halifa .
What he t e l l s  ab o u t th e  A1 -K h a lifa  t a l l i e s  w ith  what Shaikh 4Abd 
A llah  b. Kha l i d  A l-K h a lifa  to ld  me in  August 1959 In  London In  s e v e ra l  
m eetings h e ld  betw een u s .  Sha ik h  4 Abd A lla h , who i s  a ;]udge in  Manama 
c o u r ts  by p r o fe s s io n ,  was kind enough to  show me h is  m an u sc rip t h i s to r y  
of B ahrain  which he i s  p lann ing  to  have p u b lish e d . Shaikh  ‘Abd A llah * s 
p o in ts  o f view w ere d isc u sse d  w herever th e y  oceu red  in  our n a r r a t iv e .
Shaikh ‘ Abd A lla h ’ s w itn e ss  to  the  ev en ts  i s  im p o rta n t to  u s  be­
cause he r e p r e s e n ts  the A l-K h a lifa  p o in t  o f view  on c e r t a in  ev en ts  in  
th e  h i s t o r y  o f th e  4U tub, An example o f t h a  c o n f l i c t  betw een th e  A l- 
Sabah and th e  A l-K h a lifa  p o in ts  o f  view was d isc u sse d  when we d e a l t  w ith  
th e  e m ig ra tio n  o f th e  l i t t e r  from Kuwait in  about 1766 and t h e i r  s e t t l e ­
ment a t  Z ubara,
The lo c a l  ‘ U tb i t r a d i t i o n  was accep ted  when th e r e  was no o th e r  
so u rce  o f in fo rm a tio n  on p o in ts  d is c u s se d . The f a c t  t h a t  th e  ‘ Utub 
do n o t have w r i t  te n  re c o rd s  o f t h e i r  h i s to r y  makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  
us to  f i x  even th e  d a te  f o r  th e  r i s e  o f t h e i r  f i r s t  Shaikh to  power 
in  K uw ait,
6 • In d ia  O ff ic e  R ecords,
However, some o f  th e s e  d a te s  can be checked by th e  re c o rd s  of 
th e  E n g lish  E a s t In d ia  Company k ep t in  th e  Commonwealth R e la tio n s  
O f f ic e ,  London, Here u se  was made o f m an u scrip t a s  w e ll  as p r in te d  
r e c o rd s .
• 1 . Ma n u s c r lp t  docim ientst Of th e  m an u scrip t s o u rc e s , th e  F a c to ry
R ecords r e l a t i n g  to  P e rs ia  and th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf i n  the  second h a l f  cf 
th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  were c o n su lte d , ^hese  com prise th e  volumes 
d e a lin g  w ith  th e  p e rio d  from  1703 to  1801*^"
The E as t In d ia  Company in  th i s  period  had F a c to r ie s  a t  Bandar 
‘ Abbas (Gombroon), Abu Shahr and Ba § ra . The Gompanyig a g e n ts  used  to  
in c lu d e  in  t h e i r  r e p o r t s  and l e t t e r s  to  t h e i r  s u p e r io rs  a t  London and 
Bombay acco u n ts  o f th e  s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  in  th e  P e r s ia n  G ulf a r e a .  Even
-*'These volumes have no in d e x  and a re  u n p u b lish ed . R eference  to  them i s  
in d ic a te d  In  t h i s  work by g iv in g  th e  d a te  o f  l e t t e r s  and t h e i r  num bers. 
The u se  o f  numbers makes i t  e a s i e r  to  lo c a te  th e  d is p a tc h  r e f e r r e d  to .
b e fo re  th e  tem porary  e s ta b lish m e n t of th e  B asra f a c to r y  a t  Kuwait 
in  1793, th e s e  r e p o r t s  supp ly  us w ith  in fo rm a tio n  on E a s te rn  A ra b ia .
I t  i s  f a i r  to  sa y  th a t  th e  in fo rm a tio n  on E a s te rn  A ra b ia , h e re , i s  
v e ry  sm a ll when compared w ith  t h a t  on P e rs ia  and ‘ I r a q .  T his may be 
a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  sm all amount of commerce th e  Company had had w ith  
E a s te rn  and C e n tra l A rab ia . T hat commerce, which I  d e s c r ib e  in  Chap­
t e r  VI o f t h i s  work, was in  th e  hands of wa s q a t i  and cUtbx m erch an ts , 
However, because o f  th e  r e l a t io n s  o f th e  Ar a b t r i b e s  o f so u th e rn  
‘ I r a q  and th e  P e rs ia n  l i t t o r a l  o f th e  G ulf w ith  th o se  of E a s te rn  and 
C e n tra l  A ra b ia , we can t r a c e  some in fo rm a tio n  in  th e  Company’ s re c o rd s
r i _ i
r e l a t i n g  to  th e  ‘Utub and E a s te rn  A ra b ia . One s t r i k in g  f e a tu r e  o f 
th o se  re c o rd s  i s  th e  la c k  o f in fo rm a tio n  on B ah ra in . T h is  may be a t ­
t r ib u t e d  in  i t s  tu rn  to  th e  la c k  o f th e  Company’ s com m ercial i n t e r ­
e s t s  in  th e  a re a .
However, my h y p o th e s is  of th e  r i s e  o f Kuwait to  power a f t e r  th e  
1 770 ’ s r e s t s  to  a c o n s id e ra b le  e x te n t  on th e  sp o ra d ic  b u tv e ry  v a lu a b le  
in fo rm a tio n  which th o se  re c o rd s  c o n ta in .  Perhaps K uw ait’s g e o g ra p h ic a l 
p o s i t io n  n e a r  Abu Shahr and B a sra , the 0Orapany's c e n tre s  of commercial
1 —  —I n  s p i t e  of th e  f a c t  t h a t  the  bahhab is s ta r te d  b u ild in g  t h e i r  "ower
In  the  1740’ s ,  th e y  a re  m entioned f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e on ly  in  th e  d i s ­
pa tch es o f  1787 and th e  on ly  r e p o r t  on th e  W ahhabis which I  could 
t r a c e  In  th e s e  re c o rd s  Is  by H arfo rd  Jones Brydges and d a ted  1 s t  Dec­
ember 1793.
tC).
a c t i v i t y  in  th e  second h a lf  o f the  lS th  c e n tu ry , drew th e  a t ­
te n t io n  of th e  CompanyVs a g e n ts .
2 . P rin ted , documents and w orks; A c le a r e r  p ic tu r e  of th e  
s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  in  E a s te rn  A rabia from th e  B r i t i s h  p o in t  o f view 
i s  re v e a le d  in  two w orks.
The f i r s t  i s  S e le c t io n s  from th e  Records of  t h e Bombay Governm ent.
-  Bo. XXIV -  New S e r ie s*  In  t h i s  co m p ila tio n  we can t r a c e  " h i s t o r i c a l  
and o th e r  inform ation* ' connected  w ith  the  Arabs o f th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf.
T h is In fo rm a tio n  comes from r e p o r ts  drawn up by v a r io u s  o f f i c e r s  o f 
th e  Bombay Government in  the  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  1 9 th  c e n tu ry . The im­
p o rtan ce  o f  th e s e  r e p o r t s  to  ou r work comes from  the f a c t  t h a t  the  r e ­
p o r te r s  were o f f i c e r s  who were o f f i c i a l l y  asked to  r e p o r t  to  t h e i r  gov­
ernm ent. They w rote a t  f i r s t  hand hav ing  v i s i t e d  th e  a r e a .  I t  i s  
t r u e  t h a t  th e r e  a re  some m is tak es  In  d a tin g  e a r l i e r  e v e n ts  in  A ra b ia , 
b u t , on th e  w hole, t h e i r  work I s  v e ry  v a lu a b le  f o r  snowing th e  B r i t i s h
p o in t o f view in  th e  a f f a i r s  of th e  G ulf in  th e  18 th  and e a ly  19th  
1c e n tu r ie s ,  f o r  the  l i s t s  o f d a te d  ev en ts  th e y  o f f e r  and th e  g r e a t  
d e a l o f in fo rm a tio n  on th e  “^ ra h  t r i b e s .
A nother c o m p ila tio n  on th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf i s  th e  S e le c tio n s  from 
S ta te  P a p e rs , Bombay, re g a rd in g  th e  B ast In d ia  Company's Connexions
R eference  to  thes.e r e p o r t s  and th e  names of th e  co m p ile rs  a re  g iven  
when u se  i s  made o f them .
w ith  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf, 1600-1800. In  t h i s  work Saldanh?. s e l e c t s  
v a r io u s  l e t t e r s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  h i s to r y  of the  P e rs ia n  Gulf from 
3.600 to  1800. H is s e le c t io n s  of the  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  come m ostly  
from th e  F a c to ry  R ecords o f B asra  and Abu S hah r. At th e  end. o f  th i s  
work a r e  appended two ex trem e ly  im portan t r e p o r ts  on th e  t r a d e  o f 
th e  G ulf. The f i r s t  was com piled ty  th e  Agent and F a c to r  a t  B asra in  
1789 and the  second by John Malcolm in  1800, These two r e p o r ts  a re  
contem porary  w itn e s se s  to  the  deg ree  of growth t h a t  th e  ‘U tb i S ta te s  
had reached  tow ards th e  end o f th e  c e n tu ry .
D. The European t r a v e l l e r s '  acco u n ts ,
European t r a v e l l e r s ,  in  whose works o r i g in a l  in fo rm a tio n  011 
E a s te rn  A rab ia  was t r a c e d ,  can be c l a s s i f i e d  in to  th r e e  d iv is io n s .
1 , E a s t  In d ia  Company's s e rv a n ts .
2 , . T r a v e l le r s  o th e r  th a n  th o se  o f f i c i a l s *
3* E a r ly  19 th  cen tu ry  t r a v e l l e r s ,
1* E as t In d ia  Company's s e r v a n ts *
Of t h i s  group of t r a v e l l e r s  ve ry  l i t t l e  need b‘e sa id  in  t h i s  
p lac e  f o r  t h e i r  works a re  d e sc r ib e d  in  C hapter VI, However, th e  n a r­
r a t i v e s  o f  t h e i r  jo u rn ey s  up and down th e  G ulf and a c ro s s  the  g r e a t  
S y ria n  d e s e r t  a re  th e  main sou rce  of in fo rm a tio n  on th o se  famous II 
'trad e  r o u te s  in  th e  p e rio d  and e ra  under c o n s id e ra tio n ,
2 . 0 th e r  t r a  ve11e r s .
To t h i s  group o f  t r a v e l l e r s  belong  C. N iebuhr and A* P arso n s ,
N iebuhr (1733*1815) who became th e  b e s t E uropean a u th o r i ty  on
18 th  c e n tu ry  A ra b ia , needs but l i t t l e  in tro d u c tio n *
Fie was th e  m athem atic ian  o f th e  s c i e n t i f i c  e x p e d itio n  s e n t
o u t by th e  King o f  Denmark to  A rabia and th e  a d ja c e n t  c o u n tr ie s  in
*
1760. Out o f f iv e  p e rso n s , of whom the e x p e d itio n  was o r ig in a l ly
1
composed, N iebuhr was th e  only  s u rv iv o r .  . On h i s  way back from  Bom­
bay to  Europe he chose th e  ro u te  v ia  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf , H irin g  the  
p e rio d  from  December 17&4 to  June 1765 he s ta y e d  in  th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf
a r e a ,  During t h i s  time he reco rd ed  d e ta i l s  of the  A rab ian  t r ib e s
< -  2in h a b i t in g  bo th  c o a s ts  o f  th e  G ulf and so u th e rn  I r a q .  T his i s  v e ry  
im p o rtan t to  our iu d y  because th e re  have alw ays been r e l a t i o n s  be­
tween th e  Arabs o f bo th  sh o re s , and from o th e r  works a p a r t  from th o se  
o f  N iebuhr v e ry  l i t t l e  can be g a th e re d . Thus in v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n  
on th e  Bani K h a lid , Bani Katfb,- th e  M un tafiq , th e  Arabs o f Bandar Riq 
and o f  Abu Shahr, i s  g iv en  in  h is  w orks, D e s c r ip t io n de I 'A ra b ie , and 
Voyage en A ra b ie ,
F o r th e  l i f e  o f N iebuhr and th e  o r ig in  of th e  e x p e d it io n , see  G* N, 
N iebuhr, The L ife  o f C arsten  N ieb u h r* E n g lish  t r a n s l a t i o n  by Prof* 
R obinson, E d inburgh , I 83B, 11-14*
^ N ie b u h r 's  works f i r s t  appeared  in  German in  1772. A F rench  t r a n s ­
l a t i o n  appeared  a few y e a rs  l a t e r  in  1774 and 1778 and 1780,
4-3*
In  N ie b u h r 's  De s c r ip t io n  th e  e a r l i e s t  in fo rm a tio n  concern ing  
Kuwait can be t r a c e d  (p . 296 )* I t  i s  t ru e  t h a t  A'iebu.hr d id  n o t 
v i s i t  th e  town b u t h is  method o f c o l le c t in g  in fo rm a tio n  on the  p la c e s
w hich he was u nab le  to  v i s i t  su p p lie s  u s e fu l  m a te r ia l .  In  th e  case
o f Kuwait he i s  th e  f i r s t  ’w r i te r  to  g ive th e  two names ly  which th e
town was known, Kuwait and Q u ra in ,^
N ieb u h r's  c h a r t  o f th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf w-s th e  b e s t  drawn b e fo re
th e  end o f the  c e n tu ry . I t  is  o f  g re a t  h i s t o r i c a l  v a lue  because he
2
lo c a te s  on i t  th e  v a rio u s  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f th e  Ara b  t r i b e s ,  N iebuhr
f a i l e d  to  c o l l e c t  m a te r ia l  of any h i s t o r i c a l  v a lu e  on th e  Wahhabis,
b u t h e re  an excuse can be found i n  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  Wahhabis were
in  t h e i r  e a r ly  s t a t e  and not v e ry  much was known a b o u t them in  Abu
jjia lir  o r  B a s ra , th e  p la c e s  he v i s i t e d ,  du rin g  h i s  t r a v e l s  In  th e  G u lf,
However, N iebuhr was and w i l l  co n tin u e  to  be in v a lu a b le  f o r  a l l
3
h i s to r i a n s  who w r i te  on A rab ia  In  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tury*
A nother t r a v e l l e r  whose In fo rm a tio n  on th e  s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  under
ISee below , pp* ~*a l * -
^Zubara i s  n o t p la c e d  on th e  map m erely  because i t  came in to  e x is te n c e  
a y e a r a f t e r  th e  co m p ila tio n  of the  map in  1763*
3Almost a l l  th o se  who w rote on A rabia a f t e r  the  p u b l ic a t io n  o f N ie b u h r 's  
works u n t i l  th e  p re s e n t  cen tu ry  depended on N ie b u h r 's  in v e s t ig a t io n s .
d is c u s s io n  i s  in v a lu a b le  i s  Abraham P a rso n s . 1 P arsons t r a v e l le d  
from Aleppo to  B asra by th e  d e s e r t  ro u te  in  1774 and he was a t  
Basra in  1775 when th e  P e rs ia n s  b e sieg ed  th e  town. In  h i s  tre a tm e n t 
o f  t h a t  e v en t and i t s  consequences, he ga in s im portance  from  two f a c t s ;  
he was an ey ew itn ess  to  and a p a r t i c ip a to r  in  the  ev en ts  he d e s c r ib e s .
In  t h a t  a f f a i r  th e  E n g lish  F a c to ry  took  th e  s id e  o f th e  Ottomans a g a in s t  
th e  P e rs ia n s  and P a rso n s , be ing  on th e  sp o t, p layed  h is  r o le  in  th e  w ar. 
The s ie g e  of Ba^ra had f a r  reach in g  r e s  '1 1s on th e  r i s i n g  4Utub and 
t h e i r  consp icuous tu rn  in  th e  war a s  p o r tra y e d  by P a rs o n s 's  n a r ­
r a t i v e  of the  e v e n ts  has been ocarained in  C hapter 4  th e  t h e s i s .
3* E a rly  I9 .th  c en tu ry  t r a v e l l e r s .
Of th e  e a r ly  19 th  c en tu ry  t r a v e l l e r s  Dr, S e e ts e n , B ruckhard t, 
Buckingham, S to c q u e le r  and W ells ted  g iv e , though l im i te d ,v a lu a b le  
in fo rm a tio n  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  4U tb i S ta te s .  T hese, and o th e r  t r a v e l l e r s ,  
a re .q u o te d  In  v a r io u s  p la c e s  o f th e  p re s e n t work and th e  n a tu re  of th e  
in fo rm a tio n  th e y  o f f e r  I s  s ta te d  th e re .
B efo re  conclud ing  th i s  su rv ey  of the  so u rc e s , i t  i s  n e c e ssa ry  
to  p o in t o u t th e  im portance  o f S ir  H arford  Jones B rydges' a cco u n t in
^"in 1767 P arsons was a p p o in te d , by the  .Turkey Company, Consul and 
F a c to r  m arine a t  S canderron , in  A s ia t ic  T urkey, a s i t u a t io n  w hich, 
a f t e r  a re s id e n c e  of s ix  yea-us, he was o b lig e d , from  th e  u n h e a lth ir ie s s  
of th e  c o u n try  to  r e s ig n ,  when he commenced a voyage-' o f Commercial 
s p e c u la t io n . ’' See th e  P re face  to  h i s  T ra v e ls , p . i l l .
The Wahauby. In  t h i s  work Brydges speaks of ev en ts  to which he 
was a w itn e s s  and in  which he h im se lf  p a r t i c i p a te d , He a ls o  speaks 
o f e v e n ts  which he d id  n o t ‘ee but h e re  h is  power o f s e l e c t i v i t y  and 
r e j e c t i o n  a s  a h i s t o r i a n  i s  g r e a t .  He i s  a lm o st alw ays conscious o f 
judg ing  th e  m a te r ia l  he r e p r e s e n ts .  Whenever he f e e l s  t h a t  th e re  
'was a b e t t e r  a u th o r i ty  on any p a r t i c u l a r  s u b :e c t  he does not h e s i t a t e ,  
to  quote him,
H arfo rd  Jones jo in e d  the Ba§ra F a c to ry  in  1781 and stay ed  in  
t h i s  a re a  u n t i l  1791 • D uring t h i s  p e rio d  he s tay ed  a t  Kuwait fo r- a 
s h o r t  tim e in  179° -fo r ”a  change of a i r ” a f t e r  f a l l i n g  i l l  in  B a§ra.
In  1793 He ame to  Kuwait w ith  th e  B asra F a c to ry  on i t s  tem porary  
e s ta b lis h m e n t th e r e .  In  1798 he was au p o in ted  a s  a r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
o f the B r i t i s h  Government to th e  C ourt o f th e  Pasha o f B a g d a d „
W ith t h i s  c a re e r  a s  a background, a work by Brydges on t h i s  p a r t i ­
c u la r  a re a  must be o f p a r t i c u l a r  im portance .
His Wahauby, th e r e f o r e ,  r e f l e c t s  i t s  a u th o r ’ s e x p e r ie n c e . He 
knows th e  a re a  and' I t s  in h a b i ta n t s .  when t r e a t i n g  qjahhabism as a 
c re e d , h e , b e l ie v in g  t h a t  B urckhard t was th e  b e s t  a u th o r i ty  on th e  
s u b je c t ,  r e f e r s  th e  re a d e r  to  B u rc k h ard t’ s Notes on th e  Bedouins and 
Wahabys and Brydges q u o tes  him in s te a d  o f g iv in g  h i s  own account*^
1See B rydges, The VJahauby. pp*110-1xl*
As a m a tte r  o f  f a c t  I t  i s  n o t h is  H is to ry  of th e  W ahhabis 
t h a t  I n t e r e s t s  u s a s  much a s  h is  N otes appended to  i t .  F o r in  
them he g iv es  most v a lu ab le  In fo rm a tio n  on th e  ru le  o f Shaikh 4Abd 
*<Llah Al-§abaSa, th e  second ‘ U tb i r u l e r  o f Kuw ait. H is accoun t and 
c r i t ic i s m s  o f th e  e x p e d itio n  of ‘ A ll Pasha, th e  Kaya o f  Baghdad, 
a g a in s t  th e  Wahhabis in  1798 a re  e q u a lled  on ly  by th o se  o f Lam* a l -  
S’n ih ab ,
Yet th e re  i s  on ly  one r id d le  which rem ained unansw ered by Brydges 
In th e  d e l i c a t e  a f f a i r  of th e  Wahhabi a ttack s on Kuwait which took 
p lace  d u r in g  th e  F a c to ry ’ s re s id e n c e  th e r e ,  Brydges makes th e  Shaikh 
and the  people o f  Kuwait th e  heroes o f  th e  Wahhabi r e p u ls io n  and c le a r ­
ly  s t a t e s  th a t  n e i th e r  th e  F a c to ry ’ s sepoys nor th e  Company’s c r u i s e r  
a t  th e  p o r t , p lay ed  any sh a re  in  t h a t  a f f a i r .  On th e  o th e r  hand John 
Lewis R einaud , an o f f i c i a l  of th e  F a c to ry , to ld  D r. S ee tzen  in  Alepno 
in  1805 t h a t  th e  F a c to ry ’ s r o le  in  r e p e l l in g  th e  a t t a c k e r s  was d e c is iv e ,  
t h a t  th e  F a c to r y 1s r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  W ahhabis s u f fe re d  and t h a t  he was
s e n t  by th e  F a c to ry  to  a l-D ir* iy y a , th e  Wahhabi c a p i t a l ,  to  r e s to r e  th e  
1r e l a t i o n s .  Did Brydges keep in  h is  mind when he was g iv in g  h is  accoun t 
th e  Company’s p o l ic y  of keep ing  n e u tr a l  In  any s t ru g g le  among th e  Arabs 
o f th e  G ulf and n o t i n t e r f e r in g  as long as th e  Company’ s m ail and f l a g
■4?or a r a th e r  d e ta i l e d  accoun t o f t h i s  a f f a i r ,  se e  below , pp. 2o9-2cBL.
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rem ained unm olested?
N e v e r th e le s s , i t  i s  on ly  in  B rydges1 work th a t  we f in d  an 
e x p la n a tio n  o f  how th e  B asra F a c to ry  came to  know of th e  a r r i v a l  
o f th e  F rench  e m issa ry . C ap ta in  B ore l de Bourg, a t  Kuwait in  1778*
p
The F a c to ry  R ecords r e l a t e  on ly  th e  s to r y  of h i s  c a p tu re * ’'
B n  h a t e  E u r o p e a n  ( > • ; -  v '  V v f r *  - n s  _
I t  rem ains f o r  u s  to  t r e a t  two works o f  value- on th e  h i s to r y
of th e  G ulf in  t h i s  survey* 1he f i r s t  i s  S i r  Arnold W ilson*s The
P e rs ia n  l\ i l f * f i r s t  p u b lish ed  in  London, 1923, w hich i s  a g e n e ra l
s tu d y  o f th e  re g io n  s in c e  i t s  a n c ie n t  tim e s , and J* G. L orim er’ s
G a z e tte e r  o f th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf* which was p u b lish ed  by th e  Government
of In d ia  (C a lc u t ta ,  1915) and which u n t i l  r e c e n t ly  was no t a v a i la b le
f o r  p u b lic  u s e .
The G a z e t te e r , which has been used  in  our c o m p ila tio n , i s  a
3
rem arkab le  work o f co m p ila tio n  and th e  au th o r based i t  p r im a r ily  
upon s e le c t io n s  from th e  rec o rd s  o f  th e  In d ia n  G overnm ents, F o r th e  
m a te r ia l  on 18 th  c en tu ry  A rab ia  he depends m ostly  on Bombay S e le c t!o n s  
Ho* XXIV, W estern t r a v e l l e r s ,  fo rm erly  a llu d e d  t o ,  and B rydges1 Wahauby.
-1
"For t h i s  p o l ic y  o f  n e u t r a l i t y  see  Mr. F ra n c is  Warden*s " E x tra c ts  
from B r ie f  Notes R e la tiv e  to  th e  R ise  and P ro g re ss  o f  th e  A rab T rib e s  
o f  th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf11 in  Bombay S e le c tio n s  . XXIV, p. 57, and p* 433* 
% ee  below , p# ' .
^This work I s  in  two volumes o f  two p a r ts  each .
I t s  main d e fe c t  in  th e  in fo rm a tio n  on A rabia l i e s  In  th e  f a c t  th a t  
Lorim er d id  n o t c o n su lt  any A rab ic  source* T h is le d  him to  say  in  
some p la c e s  t h a t  in fo rm a tio n  on c e r ta in  p e r io d s  was lack in g *  In  th e  
case  of a l-H a sa , he says ^Nothing i s  known o f  a l-H a sa  b e fo re  1795".
Had he c o n su lte d  Ibn  Ghannam, Ibn  B ish r , Lam* a l - S h ihab o r o th e r  
A rab ic  w orks, he must-have known much abou t a l-H a sa .
However, th e  Gaze t t e e r  w i l l  rem ain an e x c e e d in g ly  im p o rtan t 
sou rce  o fin fo rm o tio n  on th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf, e s p e c ia l ly  d u rin g  the  19 th
c e n tu ry . ......
We may now tu rn  to  show how th e se  d i f f e r e n t  A rab ic  and European 
so u rces were u se d .
I t  has been seen  t h a t ,  b e s id es  I  bn Ghannam, I  bn B ijshr, Ibn  
Ra ziq  and Ibn  S anad1s M a ta l i{, which a re  c h ro n ic le s ,  o th e r  A rab ic  
so u rces g ive  most o f  t h e i r  a cco u n ts  w ith o u t d a te s .  With the  Europ­
ean so u rces th e  case  i s  d i f f e r e n t .  The F a c to ry  R ecords g iv e  n o t on ly  
th e  y e a r  b u t th e  day and month. xhe European l i t e r a r y  so u rces u s u a l ly  
g ive th e  d a te s .  So whenever p o ss ib le  the d a te s  were f ix e d  by th e  
h e lp  of th e  European s o u rc e s . I t  should  be s t a te d  h e re  th a t  th e  Arab 
c h ro n ic le r s  were e x ac t and t h e i r  d a te s ,  when g iven  and when checked by 
th e  F a c to ry  r e c o rd s ,  proved to  be c o rre c t*
1
An example of t h i s  i s  Tliuwayni1 s e x p e d itio n s  o f 1786 and 1797 a g a in s t  
th e  Wahhabis and *A liB as‘t a , s e x p e d itio n  o f 1798 /9 . They a re  a l l  
g iven  th e  r i g h t  d a te s  in  th e  A rab ic  c h ro n ic le s*
As fo r  th e  m a te r ia l  f o r  th e  h i s to r y  of the  £U tub, th e  Company’s 
Records h e lp e d  in  b u ild in g  up the  p ic tu r e  o f th e  £U tbi sea  power 
and t r a d e ,  w h ile  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of the  i n t e r n a l  r e l a t i o n s  between 
th e  Arabs o f  E a s te rn  A rab ia  was based  on th e  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta in e d  in  
th e  A rab ic  s c u rc e s .^
The lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n  su p p lie d  th e  m a te r ia l  f o r  the  r i s e  o f th e  
£Utub in  K uw ait, t h e i r  o r ig in ,  e m ig ra tio n  and t h e i r  f i n a l  s e ttle m e n t 
a t  the  o lace  by the  p e rm iss io n  o f  th e  Shaikh of th e  BanI K h a lid .
^An exam ple of t h a t  Is  th e  con tinuous s tru g g le  betw een th e  B a ri K halid  
and th e  W ahhabis th ro u g h o u t th e  whole p e rio d  and th e  Wahhabi a t ta c k  
on Zubara*
anluirJT
ro d u c to r y
In tro d u c to ry
THE STATE OF AFFAIRS- IN THIS PERSIAN GULF IN 
THE FIRST HALF OF THE EIGHTEENTH ./CENTURY
The s tu d y  of th e  r i s e  o f th e  ‘U tb i S ta te s  a n d 't h e i r  developm ent 
in  E a s te rn  A rab ia^  th roughou t th e  second h a l f  of th e  e ig h te e n th  
c e n tu ry  d i c t a t e s  a p re lim in a ry  s tu d y  o f  th e  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  in  th e
^ H is to r ic a l  r e s e a rc h  on E a s te rn  A rabia In  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  i s  
v e ry  s c a n ty . The prom inent ev en t in  th a t  c e n tu ry  was th e  emergence 
o f th e  Wahhabi movement, which reached  th e  z e n i th  o f  i t s  s t r e n g th  
in  the  l a s t  decade o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  and th e  f i r s t  decade o f th e  
n in e te e n th  c e n tu r ie s .  The two m ajbr so u rces  o f in fo rm a tio n -o n  th e  
Wahhabi movement, nam ely, Rawdat a l-A fk a r wal-Afham l lm u r ta d i  Hal
i it flwr iw ■■■ II <iiMiiiiniiLi» i i^ i I mi ................................................... m .y u m -n
al-Xmam wa Tacdad Ghazwat dhawl a l - I s la m , two v o l s . (Bombay, 1919) 
by H usain  b* Ghamiam. - and * Uthman h .  *Abd A lla h  b . Bi s l i r  * . *
<Unwan a l-M ajd  f i  Ta; r ik h  N ajd , two vols* (Makka, 1349 /1930), do no t 
g iv e  much inform urtion on E a s te rn  Ar a b ia  in  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of th e  
e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , m ain ly  because th e  a u th o rs ,  be ing  Wahhabi be­
l i e v e r s  and c h ro n ic le r s ,  were in te r e s te d  in  th e  p e rio d  of th e  sp read
( c o n f j
c o u n tr ie s  su rro u n d in g  th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf in  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of th e  
same c e n tu ry . This i s  m ain ly  because th e  m ig ra tio n  o f  th e  {Utub 
and t h e i r  s e t t le m e n t  a t  Kuwait took  p lac e  around th e  opening  y e a rs
( c o n t . )
t
o f Wahhabism. I  bn Bi s  hr  c le a r ly  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  p e rio d  p rev io u s  
to  t h a t  was n o t o f eq u a l im portance to  th e  y e a rs  fo llo w in g  th e  
beg inn ing  o f  Wahhabi p ro p a g a tio n  (se e  I  bn B isjar, V ol. I ,  pp . 5 and 
6.}.
R ecent r e s e a rc h  work on Wahhabism, when r e f e r r in g  to  E a s te rn  
A ra b ia , m ostly  d e r iv e s  from  th e s e  two c h ro n ic le r s .  R eference  may 
h e re  be made to  i Abdel Hamid M. E l-B a trik *  s T u rk ish  and E gyp tian  
R ule in  A ra b ia . 1810-1841, Ph. D . 1947, Modern I s la m ic  H is to ry , 
London U n iv e r s i ty ,  and G .S . R e n ts15 Muhammad ib n  *Abd al-W ahhab 
(1703/4-1792) and th e  Beginnings of U n ita r ia n  Empire in  A rab ia . 
D is s e r ta t io n  su b m itted  f o r  th e  degree  of Ph. D* in  H is to ry , C a li­
f o r n ia  U n iv e r s i ty ,  194$ (m ic ro film  copy), and § a la h  a l - cAqqad! s 
Le P rem ier E ta t  S a ^ u d lte  (1744-1818). E s sa i  s u r  son h i s t o i r e  
p o l i t iq u e  e t  r e l ig ie u s .e . These pour l e  D o c to ra t d * E ta t,  U n iver- 
s i t e  de P a r i s ,  F a c u lte  des L e t t r e s  (1956). Bee a ls o  Ch. V below 
on Wahhabi r e l a t i o n s  w ith  E a s te rn  A rab ia .
of the eighteenth century*
To t h i s  one may add t h a t  th e  h i s t o r i e s  o f  th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf 
l i t t o r a l  s t a t e s  \mve i n te r r e la te d *  '^ h is  i n t e r r e l a t i o n  m igh t he 
a t t r i b u t e d  to  more th an  one f a c t o r .  In  th e  f i r s t  p la c e  come th e  
Arab t r i b e s ,  who were v e ry  i n f l u e n t i a l  during  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen- 
t u r y .  They dw elt on a l l  th e  sh o res o f th e  G u lf, and w ere ru le d  ty  
Shaikhs who h a rd ly  acknowledged any su p e r io r  a u th o r i ty  in  any of 
th e  governm ents around th e  G u lf, The same a s p e c t  o f i n t e r r e l a t i o n  
can be a s  w e ll ex em p lif ied  by th e  European com panies, who had f a c ­
t o r i e s  i n  and com m ercial r e l a t io n s  w ith  a l l  th e  co u n try  su rro u n d in g  
th e  G u lf , However, the th re e  o u ts ta n d in g  ind igenous sp h eres  o f
3-See 11 G h rono log ica l T able o f E vents connected w ith  th e  Government 
o f  M uskat, from the  1730-1SA3; e t c . u , in . S e le c t io n s  from  th e  
Reco3x1 s o f th e  Bombay Government, No* XXIV, New S e r i e s , (Bombay, 
IS 56) , pp . 14.0-1/1, See a lso  '‘H i s to r ic a l  Sketch  of th e  U ttoobee 
T rib e  o f Arabs (B ahra in ) from  th e  y e a r  1716 to  th e  y e a r  1S17; P re ­
p a red  by Mr* F ra n c is  Warden, Member o f C ouncil a t  Bombay; e t c , 11, 
in  I b id * « pp . 362-363*
F o r th e  l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n  re s p e c t in g  the r i s e  o f  K uw ait, see  
-.above- . ,
of dom inion of th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf , a l l  th rough  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen­
tu r y ,  were th e  P e rs ia n s  in  th e  n o r th - e a s t ,  th e  Ottomans in  Meso­
po tam ia, and th e  Arabs in  the  w est and so u th , w herever c ircu m stan ces 
made i t  p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  ‘ Utub to  b u ild  t h e i r  independen t s t a t e  a t
f i r s t  in  Kuwait abou t 1 7 1 6 , and th en  to  e s t a b l i s h  Zubara in  Q atar
1in  1766, and to  conquer th e  B ahrain  I s la n d s  in  17B2,
I t  i s  w orthw hile  n o tin g  too  th a t  th e  4Utub b u i l t  t h e i r  s t a t e s
in  th e  above-m entioned p la c e s  on th e  c o a s t o f  E a s te rn  A rab ia  when
*
th r e e  f a c to r s  were w orking on t h e i r  s id e . The f i r s t  was th e  convey­
ing  of t r a d e  to  and th rough  th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf by th e  European t r a d in g  
com panies, and th e  second was th e  la c k  o f any one s tro n g  power in  
th e  G ulf and A rab ia  t h a t  could i n t e r f e r e  w ith  th e  p ro g re ss  o f e s t ­
a b l is h in g  th e s e  4U tb i s e t t le m e n ts .  The th i r d  was th e  s i t u a t i o n  of 
Kuwait in  th e  Bani K halid  t e r r i t o r y ,  ■‘■he Bani Khalid* s r u le  was
m ost fa v o u ra b le  to  t r a d e  and a t  th e  same tim e th e y  were th e  p r o t e c t -
2o rs  o f the  th r iv in g  tow n. I n  th e  p re s e n t  c h a p te r  an a ttem p t i s
1 -See C hap ter I I I  f o r  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  Z ubara , and C hapter IV
f o r  th e  conquest of Bahrain*
2 l t  i s  s t i l l  r e l a t e d  by th e  X l-Sabah th a t  t h e i r  a n c e s to r s  u sed  to  
pay homage to  the Shaikh  o f  Bani K halid  whenever he came to  Kuwait 
in  summer* 1 was t o ld  o f  t h i s  by Shaikh Sabah a l-S a l im  A l-Sabah. 
The k in d  o f  the  t r i b u t e  p a id  by th e  A l-gabah v a r ie d  a cc o rd in g  to  
th e  p ro p e r ty  of th e  r u l e r .  S t i l l ,  th e re  i s  no ev idence  o f  th e  k ind  
o r  amount of t h a t  t r i b u t e .
made to  see how th e se  th r e e  f a c to r s  i%rere w orking in  a way th a t  made 
i t  p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  4Utub to  b u i ld  t h e i r  s t a t e s  in  E a s te rn  A rab ia .
A. The European t r a d in g  companies in  the  P e rs ia n  G u lf .
i
The E n g lish  E a s t  In d ia  Company
The E n g lish  E as t In d ia  Company's r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  P e rs ia n  
G ulf and i t s  trade* can be seen  from  two a s p e c t s .  The f i r s t  i s  from 
t h a t  o f co m p e titio n  w ith  th e  o th e r  European n a t io n s  t r a d in g  w ith  th e  
G u lf; th e  second i s  from  th a t  o f th e  E a s t  In d ia  Company's r e l a t i o n s  
w ith  th e  lo c a l  powers w orking w ith in  th e  G u lf . As to  th e  f i r s t  a s ­
p e c t ,  i t  i s  known th a t  th e  E n g lish  were no.t th e  f i r s t  European n a t io n
to  form  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf.
The European n a tio n s  who had t r a d e  a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  G ulf were
th e  P o rtu g u e se , th e  B utch , the E n g lish , and th e  F re n c h .
The P o rtuguese
Among .the f o u r ,  Hie P o rtu g u ese  wore the  f i r s t  to  e s t a b l i s h  t h e i r  
power and in f lu e n c e  in  t h a t  a r e a .  l e t  by th e  b eg in n in g  of th e  seven­
te e n th  c e n tu ry  th ey .w ere  lo s in g  t h e i r  p o s i t io n s ,  f o r  B ah ra in  was l o s t
to  them in  1602 and Hurmus in  1622* f h e i r  l a s t  f o r t r e s s e s  in  M asqat
— 1c a p i tu la te d  to  ‘the A^abs o f <tJman in  about 1651. T h is  p o l i t i c a l
-V.C. D anvers, R epo rt on th e  In d ia  O ff ic e  R ecords R e la tin g  to  P e rs ia  
and th e  P e r s ia n  G ulf (London), p , 12, See a ls o  Lor&mer. G a z e t te e r • o f 
t he P e rs ia n  G u lf .- V ol. I ,  3.,« p . 836 .
and m i l i t a r y  d e c l in e  was fo llow ed  by a  s im ila r  d e c l in e  in  trad e*
Yet t h i s  d id  n o t mean t h a t  Bortugxiese sh ip s  and m erchandise  stopped  
f re q u e n t in g  th e  G ulf f o r  tra d in g  p u rp o ses , f o r  u n t i l  1721 t h e i r  Fac­
to ry  a t  Kiang was v i s i t e d  by m erchant sh ip s  b e lo n g in g  to  " In d ia n s ,
1
bo th  Hindus and Muhammadans1'.
Two European n a t io n s  worked in  harmony to  d r iv e  th e  P o rtu g u ese  
o u t .  These w ere th e  E n g lish  and th e  Dutch, re p re s e n te d  b y th e i r  E a s t
2In d ia  Companies a s  e a r ly  as th e  f i r s t  h a lf  o f th e  se v e n te e n th  cen tury*
The E n g lish  and th e  Dutch fough t a j o i n t  b a t t l e  a g a in s t  th e  P o rtu g u ese
3in  th e  G ulf t i l l  th e  l a t t e r  were d islodged*
The F rench
The F rench  e n te re d  th e  c o m p e titio n  a f t e r  th e  fo rm a tio n  of t h e i r  
F rench  E a s t I n d ia  Company ^n I 664 /*  But e a r ly  in  th e  e ig h te e n th ', cen­
tu ry  t h e i r  f a c to r y  a t  Bandar i Abbas was c lo sed  down. I t  was no t t i l l  
th e  y e a r  1755 th a t  th ey  r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e i r  R esidency a t  B asra . How­
e v e r ,  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h te e n  c en tu ry  F ren ch  s h ip s  used
3*See J .  G* L o rim er, G a z e tte e r  o f th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf (Bombay, 1915),
V ol. I ,  p a r t  i ,  p* 68 .
vA, W ilson , The P e rs ia n  G ulf (London. 1954 ), p . l6 0 .
^ I b i d . «p* l 6 l .
4-1 b id .  ,p .  I 66
^ '< 7
to  c a l l  a t  Bagra and o th e r  p a r t s  o f th e  Gulf*
The Dutch
But th e  two m ajor European t r a d in g  n a tio n s  in  th e  G ulf in  th e
f i r s t  h a l f  of th e  e ig h tee n th  century were always th e  Dutch and th e
E n g lish , Both o f  them had F a c to r ie s  a t  more th an  one town and p o r t
2in  th e  c o u n tr ie s  b o rd e rin g  on th e  P e rs ia n  Gulf*
The r e l a t i o n s  betw een th e  Dutch and th e  E n g lish  seem to  have 
been c o rd ia l  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f the  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry . The 
F a c to ry  R ecords of th e  E n g lish  Company speak of p a c k e ts  and l e t t e r s  
b e in g  conveyed from t h e i r  f a c to r y  at.Gombroon to  B asra  in  Dutch s h ip s . ' 
T h is f r ie n d s h ip  soon gave way to  h o s t i l i t i e s  e a r ly  in  th e  second h a l f  
o f th e  e ig h te e n th  century,when th e  E n g lish  occupied  th e  f i r s t  p lac e  
among European n a tio n s  t r a d in g  w ith  th e  G u lf.
l l r .  H oussaye, Agent of th e  Ba§ra F a c to ry , to C. o f D*, B a§ra , 29 th  
J u ly , 1726, in  F .R .P .P .G .* V ol. 14 . D ispa tch  No* 1571*
^Both had F a c to r ie s  a t  Bandar ‘ Abbas and B a sra .
^Gombroon F a c to ry  to  th e  C* o f  D. d a te d  Gombroon, 7 th  May 1737. See 
a ls o  E* Iv e s ,  A Voyage from  England to  In d ia  in  th e  y e a r  1754* a ls o  
A Journey  from  P e r s ia  to  England by an  U nusual Route in  175& and 1759 
(London, 1773 ), p . 206.
The E n g lish ; t h e i r  p ro ceed in g s in  th e  G u lf .
A b r i e f  d is c u s s io n  o f th e  B r i t i s h  i n t e r e s t s  in  th e  G ulf in  th e
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  h e lp s  to  i l l u s t r a t e  how t h e i r  
r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  sU tb i S ta te s  s t a r te d  and developed . These i n t e r -  
e s t s  a re  r e f l e c t e d  in  th e  d isp a tc h e s  o f  the  a g e n ts  in  th e  E n g lish  F a c ­
t o r i e s ,  in  Gombroon, I s fa h a n , B agra, and o th e r  p la c e s  in  P e r s ia  and 
Ottoman M esopotam ia. From th e s e  d isp a tc h e s  one can f e e l  t h a t  th e re  
were two m a n  pu rposes f o r  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  th o se  F a c to r i e s .  i he
f i r s t  was to  e s t a b l i s h  c e n tre s  f o r  d i s t r ib u t i n g  E n g lish  goods and 
1 ,o th e r  goods t h a t  were c a r r ie d  by E n g lish  sh ip s  to  and from th e  count­
r i e s  b o rd e rin g  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf. The second was to  u se  th e s e  F a c to r ie s
^For two l i s t s  o f g o o d s .c a r r ie d  to th e  F a c to r ie s  o f th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf
see  F .R .P .P .G .. V o l. 14 , l e t t e r  from  Gombroon to  th e  C. o f D*, d a te d  
25 th  March 1727, The fo llo w in g  a r t i c l e s  a re  l i s t e d :  From Bombay:
p e p p e r , s u g a r , r i c e ,  b e te l  n u t ,  c o tto n  p ie c e  goods. From In d ia :
Bengal and Mangahore r i c e ,  su g a r , g in g e r , tu rm e r ic , pepper and p iece  
goods. From Gombroon sh ip s  c a r r ie d  f r u i t  and ro se  w a te r . European 
w oo llens and P e rs ia n  s i l k s  head th e  l i s t  o f  t r a d in g  commodities*
and e s p e c ia l ly  th e  Basra F a c to ry , a s  a c e n tre  f o r  th e  E n g lish  Com-
1pany1s d is p a tc h e s ,  w hether th ey  were going t o  th e  E a s t  o r to  the  W est, 
The E n g lish  Company could  depend on ly  on two speedy and sa fe  ways of 
conveying the d is p a tc h e s  in  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry . The f i r s t  was 
by se a  from  In d ia  to  the  Red Sea, and from th en ce  to  E urope, The se c ­
ond was what was c a l le d  th e  o v e rlan d  or th e  d e s e r t  r o u te  th rough  Ba§ra 
and A leppo, which proved to  be more p r a c t i c a l  and to  some e x te n t  s a f e r .  
The deg ree  o f s a f e ty  by the overland  ro u te  was g r e a te r  because th e
on ly  danger was from th e  Arab t r i b e s ,  whose f r i e n d s h ip  was e a s i ly
2bought by r e g u la r  p re s e n ts  o f money and goods. The o v e rla n d  ro u te  n o t  
1Though th e  purposes f o r  e s ta b l is h in g  th e s e  F a c to r ie s  can be t r a c e d  
in  most o f  th e  d is p a tc h e s  o f th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of th e  e ig h te e n th  cen­
tu r y ,  y e t  a v e ry  c le a r  re fe re n c e  to  th a t  was made in  a l e t t e r  from  
M r..L a touche  on h is  handing  over th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  Ba^ra 
F a c to ry  to  h is  s u c c e s s o r , Mr. M anesty. See a  l e t t e r  from  Latouche 
to  M anesty, R a§ra, 6 . 3d , 1784, F -.R .F .P .G ,, V o l. 18* d is p a tc h  No. 1299 
% o r  t h i s  d e s e r t  t h r e a t  to  the m ail and p ack e ts  o f  th e  E a s t I n d ia  Com­
pany, m entioned in  many d isp a tc h e s  from  Ba§ra in  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of 
th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , c f .  F .R .P .F .G ., V ol. 14 , ^ o s . 2330, d a te d  
Gombroon, 2nd March 1724, 571, B a$ra , 29 th  J u ly ,  1726, and V ol. 15,
No. 670, B a sra , 19 th  May 1741*
on ly  proved v a lu a b le  f o r  th e  Company*s t r a d e in  th e  G ulf o f P e r s ia ,  
b u t a ls o  f o r  speedy c o n ta c t  betw een Bombay, S u ra t and o th e r  p la c e s  
in  In d ia  and th e  ° o u r t  o f  D ire c to rs  in  London, The im portance o f 
th e  o v e rlan d  ro u te  can be c le a r ly  seen in  th e  second h a l f  of th e
1
e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , b e fo re  and a f t e r  the  Seven Y ears War (1756-1763)*
Trade b e fo re  p o l i t i c s
However, i t  was the du ty  o f th e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  t r a d in g  
companies to  t r y  alw ays to  keep to  the  main o b je c t  behind  t h e i r  e s ta b ­
lish m e n ts  in  th e  a r e a ,  which was trad e*  Yet one could  n o t ex p ec t th o se  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  to  rem ain i s o la te d  from what happened in  th e  c o u n tr ie s
where th e y  fu n c t io n e d . In  o th e r  w ords, p o l i t i c s  fo llo w ed  th e  t r a d e ,
*
t i l l  a t  l e a s t  th e  end o f th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , when the  F rench  t r i e d  
to  e s t a b l i s h  them selves p o l i t i c a l l y  i n  E gypt. As a  m a tte r  o f  f a c t ,  
th e  E n g lish  E as t In d ia  Company, ifin  l e s s  th an  h a l f  a c e n tu ry  a f t e r  i t s  
in c o rp o ra tio n  by th e  Royal C h a rte r  o f 3 1 s t December 1600, assumed a 
p o l i t i c a l  aspect**'.^
C onsular power f o r  th e  Agents
The y e a r  1708 w itn e sse d  th e  un ion  o f the  new and o ld  E n g lish  com­
p a n ie s ,  and th en ce  th e  new name, 11 The H nited  Company o f  th e  m erchants
^ F o r 'th e  d e s e r t  r o u t e ,  se e -C h a p te r V I, pp. 799-310 and pp . 310-312 f o r  
th e  advan tages th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf had over th e  Red Sea*
2see  W ilson , o n .c i t*  * p , 169.
o f England t r a d in g  to  th e  E a s t I n d i e s . ” .'*' T h e ir  R e s id e n ts  had from
2
now on c o n su la r  power and r a n k ,
R e la tio n s  w ith  th e  Ottomans and th e  P e rs ia n s
T h is c o n su la r  power, g iven to  a R e s id en t who was a t  th e  same tim e 
in v e s t in g  h is  p e rs o n a l fo r tu n e  in  t r a d e ,  made him alw ays th in k  o f h is  
own i n t e r e s t s  as w e ll as th e  Company’s .  More th a n  once th e  R e s id en ts  
f e l l  I n to  q u a r r e ls  w ith  l o c a l  governm ents. The s o lu t io n  of th o se  d i s ­
p u tes  had to  be u n d e rtak en  by both  the  Governor a t  Bombay and H.M. Amb-
3
a ssa d o r  in  I s t a n b u l .  I f  i t  i s  remembered t h a t  th e  F a c to r ie s  e x is te d  
bo th  on Ottoman and P e rs ia n  t e r r i t o r i e s ,  one can e x p ec t th e  Governors 
in  bo th  c o u n tr ie s  to  t r y  to  u se  th e  Company’ s war v e s s e ls  In  tim es o f
c r i s i s  a g a in s t  each o ther*  In  a d d it io n  to  t h i s ,  bo th  th e  Ottomans and
th e  P e r s ia n s  sough t th e  h e lp  o f  th e  Company in  b u ild in g  up t h e i r  n a v a l
'"'“The name of th e  E n g lish  E a s t  In d ia  Company w i l l  be u sed  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  p re s e n t  work*
^W ilson, o T ),c lt» . p* 170*
3We can ta k e  th e  example o f  Mr* Samuel M anesty’ s d is p u te  w ith  th e  
M utasa llim  of B asra and th e  Pasha o f  Baghdad in  1792, which le d  to  
th e  rem oval o f th e  F a c to ry  from Bagra in  1793> and i t s  e s ta b lish m e n t 
a t  Kuwait t i l l  1795. Kuwait was n o t a s  good a c e n tre  a s  B asra f o r
th e  Company’ s t r a d e ,  C-w ■ «
power in  th e  G ulf*^  And th e  Company used  to  s h i f t  i t s  a c t i v i t y  
between the  two, and th u s ,  e a r ly  in  th e  1720! s th e  E n g lish  ^ a s t  
In d ia  Company th o u g h t t h a t  s r a , an Ottoman t e r r i t o r y ,  m ight prove 
more p ro sp ero u s f o r  and more y ie ld in g  to  i t s  com m ercial i n t e r e s t s ,  
and th u s  Gombroon was d e se r te d  m ain ly  because o f th e  anarchy  t h a t  
ru le d  P e r s ia  a s  a r e s u l t  o f the  A fghans1 in v a s io n . The t r a n s f e r  o f  
'commercial a c t i v i t i e s  from P e rs ia n  to  Ottoman t e r r i t o r y  was, as ex­
p e c te d , tak en  as  a s ig n  o f enm iiy to  the  P e rs ia n  Government* How- 
e v e r ,  t h i s  t r a n s f e r  o f the  Company’ s c h ie f  re s id e n c y  back and f o r t h  
betw een P e rs ia n  and Ottoman t e r r i t o r i e s  seems to  have been d ic ta te d  
m ain ly  by two reasons*  The f i r s t  was to  show each Government t h a t  
th e  F a c to ry  could do i t s  jo b  in  th e  o th e r  p la c e ,  and th e  second was 
to  avo id  th e  o p p ress io n  o f  lo c a l  governors* .
Ottoman and P e rs ia n  behav iou r tow ards th e  E n g lish
In  bo th  s i tu a t io n s  th e  in ten d ed  r e s u l t s  were o f te n  n o t a s  de­
s ired *  The M utasa llim s o f  ^a'sra were not l e s s  o p p re ss iv e  th an  the  
Shaikhs o f Abu Shahr and Gombroon. To p le a se  bo th  powers a t  th e  same 
tim e was a lm o st im p o ss ib le , However, th e  R e s id e n ts  d id  t h e i r  b e s t ,  
and managed to  keep th e  Company’s t r a d e  w ith  th e  c o u n tr ie s  b o rd e rin g
■1-See below , N a d ir1 s p o lic y  in  th e  G u lf , pp* 70 -71 .
ion th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf f lo u r i s h in g .~  But wars and th e  d is tu rb e d  
i n te r n a l  s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  worked a g a in s t  th e  Company's i n t e r e s t s .
Mr* M artin  F rench  of th e  Ba§ra F a c to ry  w rote to  th e  C ourt o f  Dir™ 
e c to r s  in  London in  1732 from  Ba§ra t e l l i n g  them t h a t
"The War w ith  P e rs ia  has p u t so e f f e c tu a l  
a S top  to  B usiness here  th a t  a  Bale o f Goods has 
n o t te e n  so ld  in  many Months. We do n o t th in k  i t  
a d v is a b le  to  un lade  th e  Ships now h e re  t i l l  we see  
how Things a re  l i k e l y  to  g o .11^
C a p itu la t io n s  and Roooms
The European companies enjoyed fav o u rab le  term s o f fe re d  them 
by th e  Ottoman c a p i tu la t io n s  on one hand, and fav o u ra b le  nRogomsn
“Ea.rly in th e  y e a r  1726, d i f f i c u l t i e s  a ro se  w ith  th e  Pasha o f  B asra ,
who h in d e re d  th e  p ro g re s s  of th e  F a c to ry . In  a l e t t e r  from Ba^ra Mr,Hsussaye,
"B a sra .C h ie f  f o r , t h e  Company's a f f a i r s  in  th e  G ulf of P e r s ia " ,  w ro te
to  th e  G0u r t  of D ire c to rs  in  London say ing  t h a t  th e  Pasha wanted to
le v y  customs on goons b e fo re  t h e i r  s a l e .  F .R .F .P .G .* V ol. UV9 B asra
10 th  A p r il  1726, and V ol. 15, Wo. 2384. from  Gombroon speaks o f  th e
same d i f f i c u l t y , . The l a t t e r  i s  d a ted  Gombroon 25 th  March 1727,
^Mr, M artin  F rench  to  the  0. o f  D ., Ba^ra 1 9 , i i i ,  1 7 3 2 /3 , F .R .F .P .G .*
V ol. 15 . A nother l e t t e r  d a te d  th e  25 th  June 1732 from B asra , s igned  
by Mr, F ren ch , i s  w r i t te n  to  the  same e f f e c t .
from th e  P e rs ia n  Shahs* In  Bagra and Gorbroon th e  E n g lish  E a s t  In d ia  
Company c o l l e c te d 'th e  consu lage  from E n g lish  s h ip s .^  T his y ie ld e d  a 
l a r g e  p r o f i t  in  p eace , but d u rin g  th e  wars and som etim es because o f 
lo c a 'l  in te rv e n t io n  the  F a c to r ie s  were unab le  to  c o l l e c t  co nsu lage .
In  a d d it io n  to  the  th r o a t s  from lo c a l  g o v e rn o rs , th e  Companies
had to  beware o f sea  d e p re d a tio n s  o r  what the  r e p o r t s  c a l l  p iracy*
The F a c to r ie s  were th e r e f o r e  t e r t i f i e d  and g a rr is o n e d  bp Sepoys, ^-he
sh ip s  conveying th e  t ra d e  were armed w ith  guns* I’h e re  was a lm o st a
con tinuous demand from th e  F a c to r ie s  f o r  war v e s s e ls  to  be k e p t c lo se
o
a t  hand f o r  em ergencies •*" Thus th e  Companies k e p t t r a d e  going  in  th e  
G ulf and t h i s  t r a d e  b rough t w ea lth  to  many towns in  th e  a r e a .  Though
/=■
^The consu lage  was c o l le c te d  a t  a r a t e  of 2^. The consu lage  of th e  
y e a r  1725 a t  B asra amounted to  17195 jjh ah ees. F .R .F .P .G .. V ol. 14 
d is p a tc h  No. 559* Accounts o f  th e  F a c to r ie s  in  th e  P e rs ia n  Gulf 
were g iv en  in  In d ia n  Rupees o r P e rs ia n  Mamoodies (Mahmudis) o r  P er­
s ia n  S h ah ees. Though the  value  o f the  Ottoman and P e rs ia n  cu rrency  
was i n c o n s i s te n t ,  some v a lu a tio n  can be drawn from  a cco u n ts  t h a t  were 
g iven  in  th e  F a c to r i e s 1 re c o rd s . Every In d ia n  Rupee was n e a r ly  eq u a l 
to  f iv e  Mahmudis. (F .R .F .P .G .. V ol. 15, No. 649, d a te d  Ba§ra 22nd 
F eb ru a ry  1736)• I n  one pound s t e r l i n g  th e re  a re  80 Shahees (F .R .F .P .G ., 
V ol. 15 , d is p a tc h  2578 .)
% ee  F a c to ry  R eport from th e  C ouncil a t  Gombroon to- th e  Court of D ir­
e c to r s ,  London, d a ted  Gombroon 2 5 th  March 1727^ F .R .F .P .G .. V ol. 14*
Kuwait and B ahrain a re  h a rd ly  m entioned in  th e  " e p o r ts  o f th e  Eng­
l i s h  E as t In d ia  Company in  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of the  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , 
th e re  can h a rd ly  be any doubt t h a t  th e  conveyance of t r a d e  by Euro­
pean v e s s e ls  and by Muslim v e s s e ls  from In d ia  and M asqat gave th e
i n i t i a t i v e  f o r  the  r i s e  o f th e  U tbi m aritim e power In  th e  1750‘s ,  
as we s h a l l  see in  the  fo llo w in g  ch ap te r.
B. A f f a ir s  of P e rs ia  and Ottoman Mesopotamia (1700-1750)
A longside w ith  t h i s  t r a d in g  a c t iv i ty  in  the  G u lf , th e  second f a c ­
t o r  r e f e r r e d  to  p re v io u s ly , nam ely, the  la c k  of any c e n t r a l i s e d  'power 
in  th e  G u lf , was w orking a ls o  in  fav o u r o f th e  r i s i n g  ‘ U tb i s t a t e s .
F or th e  on ly  two powers t h a t  m ight have been a b le  to  e x e rc is e  such
a u th o r i ty ,  the  Ottomans and th e  P e r s ia n s ,  were in  no way in  a p o s i t io n
to  do so .
1 . The A f f a ir s  of P e rs ia
In  P e r s ia  the f i r s t  h a l f  of th e  e ig h te e n th  centuxy was a p e rio d  
o f c o n s ta n t  change and u n r e s t ,  ^he coun try  was invaded , by th e  Afghans 
th e  Ottomans and th e  R ussians.* '' So i t  was n a tu r a l  t h a t  th e  P e rs ia n
\ ) f .  ^ v e s , op»c I t . . pip.--207* 222-223.
^For th e  tro u b le d  s t a t e  of P e rs ia  see L. L o ck h a rt, N adir Shah. A C r i t i  
c a l  S tudy  based  m ainly  upon Contemporary S o u rc e s , (Londoyi, 1933),
G ulf rem ained in  th e  same p e rio d  f a r  from f e e l in g  any im pact from  
P e r s ia .  And i t  was not u n t i l  a f t e r  1726, when N ad ir Shah ro se  to  
power in  P e r s i a ,  t h a t  th e  G ulf began to  p lay  a  r o le  in  th e  p o lic y  
o f t h a t  P e rs ia n  r u l e r .
M aritim e am b itio n s o f N adir Sjaah
As f o r  N ad ir Shah1s i n t e r e s t s  in  th e  G u lf , " i t  i s  no mean t e s t i ­
mony to  h is  g e n iu s , and to  the wide ran g e  of h is  a m b itio n , t h a t  w h ile  
f o r  a b r i e f  moment he e le v a te d  P e r s ia  to  th e  ran k  o f th e  f i r s t  m i l i ­
t a r y  power in  A s ia , he a ls o  dreamed o f c re a t in g  n a v a l  re s o u rc e s  which
should  ensu re  h e r  dominion over th e  shores o f  bo th  th e  n o r th e rn  and
1
th e  so u th e rn  s e a s ,  i . e .  over th e  C aspian and th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf ."  The 
lad e  o f  s tro n g  P e rs ia n  n a v a l power in  th e  G ulf made i t  im p ra c tic a b le  
f o r  any r u l e r  o f P e r s ia  to  e s t a b l i s h  h is  a u th o r i ty  over the  r e b e l l io u s  
Arab popu lace  of th e  sh o res of th e  G u lf ,^  Though “N ad ir Shah d ese rv es  
th e  c r e d i t  f o r  being th e  f i r s t  Monarch of P e r s ia  who r e a l i s e d  th e  v a lu e  
o f a f l e e t " ,  y e t  he was f ig h t in g  a g a in s t  " th e  in f lu e n c e  o f p h y s ic a l
^G .N .Curzon, P ersia , and th e  P e rs ia n  Q uestion  (London, 1892), two v o l s . ,  
V ol. I I ,  n . 390.
-See a l e t t e r  from  Mr. M artin  F re n c h , Agent o f  th e  B asra  F a c to ry , t o  
th e  G. o f  D ., d a ted  2 0 ,v . 1732, F .R .F .P .G .. V ol. 1 5 * , d is p a tc h  No, 630,
c o n d itio n s  w hich gave th e  P e rs ia n s  in v in c ib le  repugnance to  the
s e a .11^" T his repugnance i s  b e s t  exem plified  in  N a d ir1 s Adm iral o f
2th e  G oast, ua  P e rs ia n  who had never seen a ship*1* The P e rs ia n
3 TDf l e e t  was manned by In d ia n s  and P o rtu g u ese . A P e rs ia n  n a v a l a t ­
ta c k  on N asra to o k  p la c e  in  1735, bu t th e  "Ottoman Governor" o b lig e d  
two E n g lish  s h ip s ,  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  E as t In d ia  Company, to  f i g h t  a~ 
g a in s t  th e  P e r s ia n s , who were d riv en  b ack ,^  As to  the power o f the
^P. Sykes, A H is to ry  o f P e rs ia  (London, 1921, two vo lum es), V ol. I I ,  
p . 271*
•'I b id * , and C urzon ,/V o l. I I ,  p .  392, where h e , commenting on th a t  
s e l e c t i o n ,  quo ted  Hallway, who sa y s , "But th e re  canno t be a s tro n g e r  
ig n o ran ce  o f th e  P e rs ia n s  in  reg a rd  to  m aritim e a f f a i r s  th an  t h a t  o f 
Myrza M ehtie ( i . e .  M irsa  Mehdi) who was ap p o in ted  A dm iral o f th e  
C oast b e fo re  he had ev er seen  a  sh ip .*1,
3See C a rs ten  N iebuhr, D e sc r ip tio n s  de 1*A rable  s u r  des o b se rv a tio n s  
p ro p re  e t  des a v is  r e c n e i l l i s  dans l e s  l i e u x  memes (Amsterdam, 1774) 
pp . 269-70 , and Gurz'on, o p . c i t . . V ol. H ,  p . 392*
4cf. a  l e t t e r  from Mr* French to  th e  C. o f  D. d a te d  5 . v i*  1735, in  
F .R .F .P .G ... V ol. 1$ . d is p a tc h  No. 6 4 7 .
P e rs ia n  f l e e t  in  th e  G u lf, i t  was re p o r te d  to  c o n s is t  i n  1739 of
11 th re e  S h ip s , one B r ig a n tin e , one th re e  M ast, and one two Mast Grabs
1 -b e s id e  s e v e ra l  T r a h k e y s " A s  e a r ly  as 1734- Abu Sha h r  was s e le c te d
as a s u i t a b l e  base  f o r  th e  f l e e t ,  and s h o r t ly  a f te rw a rd s  i t  was r e -
2named Bandar N a d iriy y a .
P e r s ia  and B ah ra in
What i s  w orth  n o tin g  in  N adir*s nava l p o lic y  in  th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf
in  t h i s  c o n te x t i s  the  P e rs ia n  o ccu p a tio n  o f B ah ra in  i n  1736, which
was d e s tin e d  to  become l a t e r ,  in  1782, an in te g r a l  p a r t  o f th e  ‘ Utbi
dominions* B ahrain  d u rin g  the  f i r s t  h a lf  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry
seems to  have changed hands between th e  S u lta n  o f Masqat and the  Huwala
3
Arabs of th e  P e r s ia n  c o a s t  o f th e  G u lf,
xhe opening of th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  saw Shaikh  Ju b ara  o f th e  
Huwala Arabs ru l in g  in  B ahrain  com plete ly  in d ep en d en t o f th e  Shall of 
P e r s ia ,  because th e  d is tu rb e d  s t a t e  .of a f f a i r s  th e re ; l e f t  th e  Arabs o f  
th e  G ulf f r e e  to  behave in d ep e n d en tly  o f th e  SUiah*
A l e t t e r  from th e  Gombroon Agency to  the  C ourt of D ire .c to rs  d a ted  
3 1 . i i i .  1739, F .R .F .P .G . * V ol. I f . ,  d is p a tc h  No. 24.56.
^ L o ck h art, o p . c i t .  * p , 92 .
%10buh3f*.' Des or lo t io n  be * .11 A ra b ic , pp. 234-286.
In  abou t 1 7 1 3 de s ce n t  was made on B ahrain  by th e  Arabs o f 
M asqat, th en  governed by S u lta n  b . S a i f  I I ,  an Imam o f  th e  Ya<a r ib a  
d y n a s ty . But th e  Huwala A rabs, the  occupan ts o f B a h ra in , ob lig ed  
th e  S u lta n * s  fo rc e s  to  le a v e  th e  i s l a n d ,  "by th e  v o lu n ta ry  rem oval
from t h e i r  houses o f th e  ind igenous p o p u la tio n , who em ig ra ted  to  o th e r
—  — 2 p la c e s  in  o rd e r to  escape  th e  ‘Urnani o p p re ss io n " .
The P e rs ia n  campaign o f 1736 seems to  have been s t ro n g ly  sup­
p o rted  by th e  Huwala A rabs o f  th e  P e rs ia n  c o a s t  and Abu S hah r, f o r  
N adir a p p o in ted  as g o verno rs  in  B ahra in  Shaikh  G ha ith  and h i s  b ro th e r  
Shaikh N a sir  a l  Madhkur o f  th e  M atarish  A rabs. T h e ir  a u th o r i ty  l a s  ted
-  3t i l l  1732, when th e  ‘ Utub cap tu red  the  Is la n d s*
One kay a sk  what m otives w ere behind the  conquest o f  B ah ra in .
The sim p le  answ er i s  t h a t  th e  I s la n d s  of B ahra in  were coveted  f o r  
t h e i r  r i c h  p e a r l  f i s h e r i e s .  In  f a c t  th e y  were th e  r i c h e s t  f i s h e r i e s  
in  th e  whole w a te rs  o f  th e  G u lf, and indeed In  th e  w o rld , ^hey used
^1'iuhammad b . K h a lifa  a l-N a b h an i, A l-Tiihfa a l-N abhan iyya  f i  T a’r ik h  a l -  
J a z i r a  a l-* A ra b iy y a , Ta?r ik h  a l-B a h ra in  (C a iro , 1342 /1923), p* 112. 
^L orim er, o p . c i t . . V ol. I ,  i ,  pp. 336-7 . W ilson g iv e s  th e  d a te  a y e a r  
e a r l i e r ,  1717, The P e rs ia n  G u lf , p* *172. • ,
^For th e  conquest o f B ah ra in  by th e  *Utub see a l e t t e r  from Latouche 
to  C. o f  D. d a te d  B asra 4 * x i .l7 8 2 , F .R .F .P .G .. V ol. 3.7. See a ls o  Nathan
1to  y i e l d ,  y e a r ly ,  an income of h a l f  a m il l io n  In d ia n  ru p e e s . Bah­
r a i n  i n  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  was no t in  o th e r  
r e s p e c ts  an  im n o rta n t emporium f o r  t r a d e ,  and th e  t r a d in g  companies 
had no F a c to r ie s  t h e r e *
N a d ir 's  F l e e t  -  th e  t r a d in g  companies
A nother th in g  w orth  c o n s id e rin g  i s  th e  way in  which N ad ir formed 
h i s  f l e e t .  The Dutch and th e  E n g lish  E a s t In d ia  Companies o f f e r e d  to  - 
h e lp  e i t h e r  by s e l l i n g  sh ip s  to  th e  P e rs ia n s  or by f a c i l i t a t i n g  th e  
c o n s tru c t io n  o f th o se  sh ip s  in  In d ia  o r e lsew h e re . T h is q u e s tio n  of 
th e  P e rs ia n  f l e e t  touched  th e  Arabs of th e  G ulf on b o t h . l i t t o r a l s .
Those on th e  P e rs ia n  l i t t o r a l  were o rd ered  to  hand o v e r to  th e  P e rs ia n s  
a c e r ta in  number o f  s h ip s .  The.A rabs on th e  P e rs ia n  l i t t o r a l , -  who 
were m ostly  o f th e  Huwala t r i b e ,  had alw ays had t r a d in g  and o th e r  r e ­
l a t i o n s  w ith  t h e i r  kinsmen of the  A rabian l i t t o r a l .  I t  has been cus­
tom ary among th e  m aritim e ^ ra b s  o f  th e  G ulf to  tak e  to  t h e i r  b o a ts  and 
to  abandon, to g e th e r  w ith  t h e i r  f a m i l ie s ,  t h e i r  p o r t s ,  when o p p resse d , 
and to  r e s o r t  to  t h e i r  kinsm en, w a itin g  f o r  th e  day of revengers Thus 
i t  was n o t l a t e r  th a n  1741, d u rin g  N adir*s l i f e t i m e  th a t  th e  Huwala 
Arabs succeeded  in  la y in g  t h e i r  hands on th e  P e rs ia n  f l e e t ,  a f a c t  
which made f*the P e rs ia n s  v e ry  p re s s in g  f o r  sh ip s '* , t h e i r  demands
1“R eport on th e  Trade o f A rabia ," e t c , "  in  S a ld ah h a . S e le c tio n s  from 
E la te  P a p e rs , p . 4-07.
^See above.
f o r  s h ip s  from  th e  E n g lish  E as t In d ia  Company were l i s t e n e d  to  and
1sh ip s  w ere o rd ered  from  I n d ia .
N a d ir1 s % y ig a to  r s
Though N adir was q u i te  su re  th a t  only  th e  Arabs o f  th e  G ulf 
could be h i s  n a v ig a to r s ,  y e t  he t r a n s f e r r e d  some o f  them to  the  C as- 
p lan  in  h is  a tte m p t to  c re a te  a P e rs ia n  n av a l power. At Abu Shahr 
he b u i l t  a dockyard , and, a t  t e r r i b l e  c o s t in  human s u f f e r in g ,  t r a n s ­
p o rted  tim b e r r i g h t  a c ro s s  P e r s ia  from Mazandaran to  Abu Shahr f o r  th e  
use  o f h i s  sh ip w rig h ts . rAie on ly  r e s u l t s  o f t h i s  p r o je c t  were th e  rude  
r i b s  o f an u n f in is h e d  v e s s e l ,  which were v i s i b l e  a t  Abu Shahr soon a f ­
t e r  N a d i r 's  d e a th .^  Yet th e  use  o f n a v a l power by P e rs ia n  Monarchs 
l a t e r  in  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  d id  n o t c e a se . Karim Khan 2and, v/hen 
send ing  h i s  f o r c e s  under th e  le a d e r s h ip  o f  S ad iq  ISian a g a in s t  B asra  in  
1775, r e s o r te d  to  th e  A rab Shaikhs o f Abu S h ah r. who were o f the  M at- 
-a r ish  t r i b e ,  of Bandar R iq , andof the  Bani Ka£b A rabs, who were th e  
most pow erfu l fo rc e s  In  th e  G ulf*^
\
1 iThomas D o r r i l l ,  B a^ra F a c to ry , to  C* o f  D ., London, B a$ra, l 6 .x i i .1 7 4 1 ,  
F .R .P .P .O i . V ol. 15*d isp a tc h  No* 671
% ie b u h r , D e s c r ip t io n , p .  270,* ; b Curzon, o p » c i t . , V ol. I I ,  p . 391. 
^Curzon, o p . c i t . . V ol. I I ,  p . 391,* a;vt Sykes, o p . c i t . . V ol. I I ,  p .  372. 
N iebuhr made a s im i la r  rem ark on th o se  rem ains a s  ea l y  a s  1765, when 
he was a t  Abu Shahr (.D esc rip tio n  de 1 'A rab !e . p . 2 7 3 ).
IS ee  C hap te r I I I  below ,
2 , The A f f a i r s  o f  Ottoman Mesopotamia 
Baghdad
The second power, b o rd e rin g  the  P e rs ia n  G u lf , w hich m ight have 
e x e rc is e d  a  s tro n g  c o n tro l  over i t s  a f f a i r s ,  was Ottoman M esopotam ia. 
But he^e , a s  in  P e r s ia ,  th e  G o verno r's  a u th o r i ty ^  was l im i te d  to  Bagh­
dad , and i t  d id  n o t  a c tu a l ly  ex tend  so u th  a s  f a r  as B a§ra. I n  a d d it io n  
to  t h a t  h an d ic ap , th e  W all of Baghdad, a s  w e ll a s  o th e r  govei*nors in  
M esopotam ia, was in  a s t a t e  o f a lm ost con tinuous w a rfa re  w ith  th e  P e r­
s ia n s  s in c e  th e  Ottoman occupa tion  o f Mesopotamia i n  th e  f i f t e e n  t h i r ­
t ie s *
Basra
In  B asra^  how ever, where th e  M utasa llim  was r u l in g  a lm o st in d e -  
p e n d e n tly  of th e  Pasha in  B aghdad,.he had to  depend on th e  Arab s  f o r  
d e fen d in g  th e  town and t r a n s p o r t in g  i t s  tra d e *  The a u th o r i ty  o f  th e  
M utasa llim  ex tended  beyond th e  w a lls  o f th e  town to  th e  Arab t r i b e s  
l iv in g  around th e  p la c e .
Arab T rib e s
The M untafiq  t r i t e  occupied  th e  a re a  to  th e  w est o f  th e  town. The 
Bani Kafib occup ied  th e  a re a  to  th e  e a s t  and s o u th - e a s t .  W hile th e
^The M ali o f Baghdad*
^Ba§ra c a p i tu la te d  to  th e  Ottomans in  15/+&* See S , H* L ongrigg , 
F ou r C e n tu rie s  o f Modern I ra q  (Oxforci. 1925), p. 31*
M untafiq  Arabs were a l in o 't  a l l  th rough  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  lo y a l  
to  th e  M utasa llim  of Bagjra, th e  Bani Kaeb used  to  change t h e i r  a l l e g ­
ian c e  from th e  Ottomans to  th e  P e r s ia n s , and som etim es th ey  used  to  
pay homage to  both.'*' To th e s e  two A-’ab t r i b e s ,  th e  neighbou rs o f 
B asra , may be added th e  A l-Z a f ir  'b rib e , which was a lm o st c o n tin u a l ly
„  o
lo y a l  to  th e  Pasha o f  Baghdad and h is  i iu ta s a l l im s  in  B a$ra.
The t r i b e s  and the  M utasa llim
The r e l a t i o n s  betw een th e s e  Mesopotamian Arab t r i b e s  and th e  
A rabs of E a s te rn  A rab ia  du rin g  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f th e  e ig h te e n th  cen­
tu ry  could  be d e sc r ib e d  as p e a c e fu l ,  b u t t h i s  peace gave way to  ' s t r i f e  
and s tru g g le  in  th e  second h a lf  o f  th e  c e n tu ry . To g a in  th e  f r i e n d -
x
Of. C. N iebuhr, Voyage en A rable & en d 'a u t r e s  Pays c irc o n v o is in s  
(Amsterdam 1780), Tome I I ,  pp . 187-188. These A rab ian  t r i b e s  a re  
d e a l t  w ith  in  C hapter I I I  o f th e  p re s e n t  work.
^ A l-Z a f ir ,  o r  a l - ] 3 a f i r ,  o r i g in a l l y  N ajd i T r ib e s , and m ig ra te d  to  *I r a q ,  
where th e y  l iv e d  in  th e  neighbourhood o f B a^ra . See * Abbas a l A g a a w i , 
6AshaJi r  a l - ‘ l r a q  (Baghdad, 1365 /1937), V ol. I ,  pp. 295-304. A l-M unta- 
f i q  T rib e s  came from Najd and s e t t l e d  between B asra  and Baghdad . See 
Ib rah im  Ihn Sabghat AllAh a l-H a y d a r i , 6Unwan a l-H a jd  f i  Bayan Ahwal 
Baghdad wa B asra wa I ia jd , OR 7567, f .  5 8 r . See a ls o  Muhammad
al-B assam , A l-D urar al-M afaichi r  f i  AJdibar a l~ f Arab al-Awak h i r ,  B.K.MS.
A dd.7358 , f .  43 .
3See C hapter IV below , pp . 1*66 ? f .
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s h ip  of th o se  A rabs o r  to  have then; under th e  d i r e c t  r u le  o f the
M utasa llim  was alw ays an aim of h i s  p o l ic y .  Once th o se  t r i b e s  were
f r e e  from h i s  c o n tr o l ,  th e  t r a d e  o f ^ a s ra  used  to  s u f f e r .  Baghdad
would s u f f e r  in  t u r n ,  because of th e  g r e a t  amount o f t r a c e  t h a t  had
always been conveyed betw eenBa^ra and Baghdad, bo th  by th e  w a te r  way
1
and th e  d e s e r t  c a rav a n s .
B a s ra 's  im portance  to  th e  Ottomans
The Ottomans p a id  s p e c ia l  a t t e n t i o n  to  Bn^ra in  th e  s ix te e n th
c e n tu ry  a s  a c e n tre  f o r  t h e i r  a t ta c k s  a g a in s t  th e  Portuguese*  th e
same i n t e r e s t  co n tin u ed  to  e x i s t  in  the  absence o f the  P ortuguese
t h r e a t  in  the  se v e n te e n th  and e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r ie s .  W'hat m atte red
th en  to  th e  Pashas o f Bpghdad was th e  tra d e  which f lo u r is h e d  a f t e r
th e  E n g lish  E a s t In d ia  Company and th e  Butch e s ta b l is h e d  t r a d in g  r e -
2la t io n s  th e re  in  th e  e a r ly  y e a rs  of the  se v e n te e n th  century*
The s ta n d a rd , th e  amount and th e  p ro s p e r i ty  of t r a d e  a t  B asra 
was c o n tro l le d  ty  more th a n  one f a c t o r .  The M utasa llim  ^was th e  f i r s t ;  
h i s  g reed , h is  wisdom, h is  a t t i t u d e  tow ards th e  t r a d in g  b o d ie s , were
1The t r a d e  by th e  r iv e rs -  T ig r i s  and E u p h ra tes  was alw ays g rea t*  See 
A* P a rso n s , T ra v e ls  in  A sia  and A fr ic a  -(London. 1 8 08 ), p . 154• Also 
Mil so n , p-p.cit*-, p : * 6 7-8  *
^The E a s t  I n d ia  Company’s F a c to ry  a t  B asra was e s ta b l is h e d  in  th e  y e a r  
1643* See L ongrigg , o n . c i t . «. r* 108, and W ilson , o n .c i t*  v p . 163.
o f the g r e a t e s t  im portance .^ ' Secondly , tra d e  needed p eace . In  f a c t ,  
t h i s  f a c to r  i s  of no l e s s  im portance  than the f i r s t .  The peace a t  
Ba^ra was n o t lu s t  su s ta in e d  when th e re  was no P e rs ia n  a g g re s s io n . Yet 
th e  Arab t r i b e s ,  fo rm e rly  a llu d e d  t o ,  could d i s tu r b  i t  and th u s  a f f e c t  
the  s t a t e  o f t r a d e  b o th 'w ith in  B asra and th e  t r a n s i t  t r a d e  to  S y r ia ,  
o r  even th e  i n t e r n a l  t r a d e  wit-i Baghdad and o th e r  c i t i e s  o f th e  P ash a lik .* ' 
These t r i b e s  w ere, a s  w e ll a s  th e  t r i b e s  to  th e  so u th  o f B asra , 
occupied in  th e  conveyance o f t r a d e  by caravans t r a v e l l i n g  from C e n tra l
and E a s te rn  A rabia to Mesopotamia and S y ria  from  tim e immemorial* These
. ’ 3
d e s e r t  ro u te s  used to  pass th ro u g h  Ja h ra  v i l l a g e  f o r  w a te r , and the
newly e s ta b l is h e d  ‘h tb i  town o f Kuwait seems to  have belief in i ed g r e a t ­
ly  from t h i s  d e s e r t  r o u te ,  Jah ra  and o th e r  v i l l a g e s  to  th e  so u th  o f 
Ba§ra were under the  c o n tro l  of th e  Ban! Kha l id  t r i b e .
1-Kr, M. F ren ch , th e  E n g lish  Agent a t  B asra , w ro te , as e a r ly  a s  A p r il  
1 0 th , 1726, to  th e  C m r t  o f  D ire c to rs  a t  Bond on, say in g  t h a t  th e  Fac­
t o r y ’ s r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  Pasha of Baghdad were load because th e  l a t ­
t e r  wanted to  r e c e iv e ,  the  customs due to  him b e fo re  th e  F a c to ry  cou ld
s e l l  the  goods. F .R .P .P .G . , V ol. 14, d isp a tc h  Mo, 5&1*
O '
"'Cf* a r e p o r t  from th e  C ouncil a t  Gombroon to  th e  C ourt of D ir e c to r s ,  
London, d a ted  2 5th  March 1727, in  F .R .P .P .G*, V o l. 14, d is p a tc h  No. 2384.
O
J Ja h ra  l i e s  between Kuwait and B a^ra .
C. E a s te rn  and C e n tra l A rab ia  
The Ban! K halid  -  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y
The param ount power in  E a s te rn  A rabia on th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf in  
th e  f i r s t  f iv e  decades of th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  was t h a t  of th e  
Ban! K h a lid . T h e ir  sphere  of in f lu e n c e  was sp re a d in g  from Kuwait in  
th e  n o r th  to  Q a ta r  in  th e  so u th . 1he dep th  of t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  in  
Najd w i l l  be d is c u s se d  in  th e  n e x t c h a p t e r . A n d  some o f  t h e i r  t r ib e s
— — p
s e t t l e d  in  *Uman a l - S i r .  “
Bani R h a lid  occupy a l-H asa  from the  Ottomans
The h i s to r y  of th e  Bani. K h a lid 1 s r u le  in  a l~ lla sa  began e a r l i e r  
th an  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , bu t b e fo re  th e  fiecond h a l f  of th e  seven­
te e n th  c e n tu ry  t h e i r  power was no t a s  s tro n g ly  e s ta b l is h e d  as i t  was 
l a t e r  to  b e . As e a r ly  as 1581, they  were pow erfu l enough to  h in d e r 
th e  a u th o r i ty  o f th e  S h a r if s  o f Malcka whenver th e  l a t t e r  t r i e d  to
3 -r a id  E a s te rn  A rabia  and impinge upon them a t  a l-H a sa , The Bani
“Vor d e t a i l s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  Bani K halid*s e a r ly  pow er, o r ig in ,  and 
sphere  o f  in f lu e n c e ,  Ibn  B ighr*s Sawablo s u p p lie s  th e  ch rono logy , 
o p . c i i . , V ol. I ,  pp. SO, 154, 183? 211, 21o. Lam* a l-S k ih a b  g iv es  
in fo rm a tio n  bu t no ch rono logy , o p . c i t , , f f .  223^228, 235*
%Iur a l-D in  e Abd A l l i h  b; Humayd a l - 3 a l im l ,  T u h fa t aI-A *yan B i s i r a t  
Ahl *Uman. in  two volum es, V ol. I ,  2nd e d i t io n  (C airo  1350/1931); 
a n d 'V o l. I I  (C a iro  1347 /1928), pp. 11, 12 .
'! b n  B ish r , op^cifb^, V ol. I - / .p p . 24-25.
K halid  seem to  have been t r a v e r s in g  A rabia from Q a ta r  in  th e  sou th
to  Ba§ra in  the  n o r th  a l l  through the  s ix te e n th  c e n tu ry . Yet th e y
do n o t seem to  have had f r i e n d ly  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  O ttom ans, who
-  1were accompanied by th e  M untafiq  Arabs when th ey  occup ied  a l-H a sa ,
w hich was ru le d  by I l - J a b r i  o f th e  Qays A rabs. The co u n try  con tinued
u nder Ottoman c o n tro l  t i l l  1 0 3 0 /l6 7 0 , when i t  was occupied  by B arrak
T » _ 2
b* G h u ra ir A1-Hamid o f th e  Bani K h a lid . B arrak  a f t e r  th e  conquest 
e s ta b l is h e d  the  r u l e  o f th e  Bani KJtalid in  a l- f ja s a . The Ottoman Pasha 
of a l-H a sa  was d r iv e n  o u t, ih u s  ended th e  f i r s t  Ottoman r u le  in  a l -  
§ a s a , Four Ottoman Pashas had a lre a d y  ru le d  th e r e ,  ’^hey were F a t ih  
P asha , who was th e  f  i  r  s tGo ve r  n o r , 4A ll P asha , Muhammad P asha , and
—  3 _
l a s t l y  ‘ bm iar Pasha, who su rre n d e re d  to  B arrak , B arrak  con tinued  to 
r u l e  t i l l  1 0 9 3 /l6 o 2 , when he d ied  and h is  b ro th e r  Muhammad b , G h u ra ir 
to o k  o v er,
■*Tbn B ish r , o p . o i t . . V ol. I ,  p . 25.
■^Longrigg g iv e s  th e  name of B arrak  in  an a t t a c k  on a l-H asa  by th e  Pasha 
of Ba 3r a  in  1632-34• T his B arrak  may be an a n c e s to r  o f th e  p re s e n t  
B a rrak . V w * »
^R especting  th e  n a tu re  of the  Ottoman r u le  in  a l-H a sa , i t  was on ly  
nom inal, f o r  M the  re  were no f i e f s  th e r e 11, and th e  Governors in  f a c t  
were r u l in g  w ith o u t a u th o r i ty .  nB r ie f ly ,  a b a s e le s s  and u n re a l  c laim  
to  a l-H asa  was ma n ta in e d , hi th e  T urk ish  m anner, unsupported  by h i s ­
to r y  o r p re s e n t  p o w er,,f L ongrigg , o p . c i t . , p . 38.
The e x te n t  o f  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y
The h i s to r y  of th e  Bani K h a lid , r u l e r s  of a l-H a sa , i s  of s p e c ia l  
im portance  to  th e  h i s t o r i a n  o f e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  A ra b ia , because 
t h e i r  s u z e ra in ty  extended to  B asra in  th e  n o r th ,  which b rough t them
in to  con tin u o u s c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  Ottomans o f  M esopotam ia, and to  some
\
p a r t s  o f Najd in  th e  e a s t ,  which p u t them in to  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  p e t ty  
p ro v in ce s  o f C e n tra l  A ra b ia . As a l-H asa  was more f e r t i l e  th a n  C e n tra l  
A ra b ia , many peop le  from Najd used to  own farm s in  .towns th e r e .  T h is 
le d  to  c o m p lica tio n s  w ith  Governors o f th a t  t e r r i t o r y .  To i l l u s t r a t e  
t h i s  th e r e  i s  th e  example of * Uthman b , Mu#ammar, th e  Shaikh o f f Uyayna 
in  th e  P ro v in ce  o f A l-*A rid . He owned a p a lm -tre e  grove in  a l-H asa  
which gave him a y e a r ’ s p r o f i t  of 60,000 golden r i a l s . When he s h e l—
i
te r e d  Muhammad b . 6Abd al-W ahhab, Sulayman b. Muhammad Al~Harnid - r u l e r  
o f th e  Bani K h a lid , th re a te n e d  to  p re v e n t him from ta k in g  id s  p r o f i t  
i f  he co n tin u ed  to  p r o te c t  him* file  imm ediate r e s u l t  was th e  ex p u l-
■
s io n  o f Muhammad h. * Abd al-Wahh&b, who sought re fu g e  a t  a l - D i r 1iy y a
1w ith  Muhammad b* Su£u d . T his le d  to  a s e r i e s  o f r a id s  and sev e re  
f i g h t in g ,  which ended w ith  th e  o ccu p a tio n  of a l-H a sa  in  179.5®
^Lam< a l-S h ih a b , f f .  3^-33* and Ibn Ghannam, o p . c i t . ,  V ol. I ,  pp. 3-K*
.-  Mil. — j j -  I. . f  " T - l  npi » t»  i r - i n y  *  I li I f  '  *
The B ani i^ a lic l  wo^e n o t on ly  occupying the  f e r t i l e  oases of
a l-H a sa , b u t th e y  c o n tro lle d ^  th e  t r a d e  to  C e n tra l  A rab ia  from th e
G u lf . A l-Q a tlf  and a l - 4U qair we-e th e  harbours o f C e n tra l A rab ia
th rough  which su g a r , c o f fe e ,  s p ic e s  and o th e r .g o o d s  from In d ia  and
2th e  Yaman found t h e i r  way to  C e n tra l  A rabia.. Kuwait was in  a p o s i ­
t io n  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  t h i s  t r a d e ,  but did n o t g a in  im portance  t i l l  
th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry . I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  
n o te  t h a t  th e  B ani K halid  in  them selves were d iv id e d  in to  s e t t l e r s  
and nomads. And as i t  was custom ary among th e  peoo le  of th e  towns 
to  ask th e  h e lp  o f the  nomads to  p r o te c t  them , th e  Bani K halid  could  
do b o th  jo b s ,  and so  th e re  was no need to  ask  th e  h e lp  o f  o th e r  Bed­
o u in s . The t r i b a l  c e n tre  o f th e  r u l e r  was a t  a l-H a sa  O a s is . From th a t
-  3p la c e  th e  Bani K ha lid  u sed  to  r a id  C e n tra l A ra b ia , and to  go n o r th  to
th e  g a te s  of B asra , where th ey  came in to  c o n f l i c t  w ith  th e  t r i b e  o f 
a l - Z a f i r . ^
^ F e r t i l i t y  i s ,  o f  c o u rse , l im i te d  to  th e  o a se s , o r th e  c e n tre s  where 
w a te r could  be drawn from th e  w e l l s .  & ost of a l-H a sa  t e r r i t o r y  i s  
I t s e l f  a d e s e r t  iarirU
pp. 40 5*4-09
’"R epo rt on th e  .Trade o f  A rab ia  e t c . " ,  in  S a ld a n h a ,S e le c t i ons from  S ta te  £hpc 
These pages c o n ta in  much In fo rm a tio n  on th e  p a r t  p lay ed  by th e se  p o r ts  
in  d i s t r i b u t i n g  goods to  C e n tra l  A rab ia .
^Ihn  B is h r . o p . c i t . , Vol* I ,  pp . 183-4*
4 lb id .
E a rly  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  *Utub
The Banx Khalid- a re  ex trem ely  im p o rtan t to t h i s  n a r r a t iv e ,  be­
cause  i t  was in  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y  t h a t  th e  <Utub b u i l t  t h e i r  s t a t e s ,
Kuwait, a s  we s h a l l  see l a t e r  on, ga ined  i t s  e a r ly  im portance  a s  a  
summer re s id e n c e  of B a rrak , th e  Shaikh o f the  Bani K h a lid » To him i s  ' 
a t t r i b u t e d  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f .a l-K u t ,  o r  th e  f o r t r e s s ,  a f t e r  which 
th e  town was named,^ I t  was n o t o n ly  Kuwait t h a t  s t a r t e d  and f l o u r ­
ish e d  under th e  Bani Kh a lid  r u l e ,  f o r  Zubara, i n  Q a ta r , th e  second
t -  2U tb i s e t t le m e n t ,  was under t h e i r  p r o te c t io n .  The p ro g re s s  o f Kuw ait, 
Zubara and o th e r  towns o f the  e a s te rn  l i t t o r a l  of A rab ia  shows t h a t  th e  
.K h a lid i r u l e  was p e a c e fu l  and most fa v o u ra b le  to  t r a d e .  Though th e y  
were in  c o n tro l  o f the  t ra d e  w hich was c a r r ie d  in to  C e n tra l A ra b ia , 
and though th ey  were i n  c o n tro l  of most o f th e  h a rb o u rs  o f  E a s te rn  Arab­
i a ,  th e y  do n o t seem to  have been a s e a fa r in g  t r i b e  l i k e  al-Qawasim o f
1 _  _  _
Yusuf b . * Isa  a l-Q in a * ! , g a fa h a t min T a*rikh  a l-K u w ait (Damascus, 1954), 
p* 5*
p~ — r_
A l-K h a lifa  and o th e r  *UtbT f a m il ie s  m ig ra ted  to  Zubara i n  1180/1766.
Cf, ‘Uthman ib n  San ad, Saha* i k  al-^A s.jad  f i  Akhbar Ahmad Na.jl Rigq a l -  
Ascad (Bombay, 1315 /189?), pp. 18 -19 . See a l s o S k e tc h  o f the Uttoobpe 
T r ib e  ,;| e t c .  in  Bombay  S e le c t io n s , p . 363
^See "R eport on th e  Trade o f  A rab ia  e t c , ”.’in  S a ldan lia , S e le c tio n s  f r o m 
S ta te  P a p e rs , p. 408,
1 —  , 2Ras al-Khaynia or th e  ‘Utub o f Kuwait o r  th e  Arabs o f M asqat. How- •
e v e r , th e  p e a c e fu l K h a lid i c o n tro l  o f  E a s te rn  A rab ia  was a  n e c e s s i ty
In  the  E n g lish  t e x t s  of th e  e ig h te e n th  and n in e te e n th  c e n tu r ie s  a l -  
Qawasim a re  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  "Hoasmees” , w h ile  a l l  th e  A rab ic  t e x t s  g iv e  
"Qawasim” , see Lamc a l-S h ih a b . f f ,  96-104, and '’H i s to r i c a l  Sketch  o f 
th e  Joasmee T rib e  o f A rabs; from th e  Year 1747 to  th e  Y-:ar 1819” , 
in* Bombay S e le c t io n s , pp. 300-359.
^"The ascendancy  o f th e  Arabs of m uskat in  th e  G ulf o f P e r s ia  may be 
d a te d  from th e  y e a r  1694-5? where th ey  became so pow erfu l a s  to  e x c i te  
an a la rm  t h a t  th e y  w ouldob tain  th e  command o f th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf , The 
n a v ig a tio n  o f th e  G ulf became more d i f f i c u l t  in  the  fo llo w in g  y e a r ,  
from th e  in c re a s e  o f t h e i r  power, o f which th e  Agent a t  Gombroon p re ­
d ic te d  th a t  th ey  would prove a s  g re a t  a p lague in  In d ia  a s  th e  A lger­
in e s  were in  E u ro p e ,” -  {’’H is to r i c a l  Sketch of th e  R ise  and P ro g re ss  
o f th e  Government o f Musical, e t c . "  B .S . , x x iv , p* 1 6 8 ).
T h is suprem acy le d  t o  th e  o c cu p a tio n  of some p la c e s  on th e  P e rs ia n  
c o a s t and to  many a c ts  o f p ira c y  (see  I b id . ) . N e ith e r  th e  E n g lish  nor 
the  P o rtuguese  could oppose th e  r i s i n g  power o f M asqat, Nor was P er­
s i a  in  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  decades o f th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  in  a p o s i t io n  
to  s to p  th e  M asq a ti/d ep red a tio n s. N ad ir Shah d i r e c te d  h is  f l e e t  and 
fo rc e s  a g a in s t  M asqat and succeeded In  occupying i t  and Invad ing  o th e r  
p a r t s  o f *Uman, y e t  th e  P e rs ia n s  were d riv e n  o u t o f  *Uman d u rin g  h is  
l i f e t im e  by Ahmad b. S a * id , who became Imam In  ab o u t 1744* (I b i d . , 
p . 169, a n d "C h ro n o lo g ica l Table o f  E vents connected  w ith  th e  Government 
o f M uskat, e t c .”, o p . c i t . . p . 122. See a ls o  Humayd Ibn Muhammad b. 
IRasi'q.,; A l-F a th  al-M ubin a l-M ubarhin  S i r a t  a l -S a d a t  a l-B u -S a cid iy y in ,
( c o n t . )
f o r  g iv in g  Kuwait a chance to  r i s e  unh indered  by o th e r  t r i b e s  in  
i t s  e a r ly  y e a r s .
Najd
T his peace in  E a s te rn  A rab ia , which re s u lto d f ro m  th e  c o n s o li­
d a tio n  o f power in  the  hands of one K h a lid i S h a ik h , was la c k in g  in  
a n o th e r  p lac e  which was a ne ighbour o f th e  newly e s ta b l is h e d  ‘U tb l 
town. F or in  Najd p e t ty  c h ie fs  e x e rc is e d  u n re s tra in e d  power over 
t h e i r  towns o r t r i b e s .  I t  was n o t u n t i l  174-5 th a t  th ese -to w n s and 
Amirs began to  f e e l  th e  overwhelming power o f th e  Sueu d i fa m ily  o f  
a l-D ir* iy y a , A ra b ia , from tim e im m eoria l, used to  d r iv e  away thou ­
sands of i t s  p o p u la tio n  to  th e  r i c h  o u t s k i r t s  of S y r ia  and M esopotamia.
^ h is  was m ainly  the  outcome o f d ro u g h ts  , o c cu rrin g  every  now and th en
2
in  some reg io n s  o f th e  d e s e r t .  decorded h i s to r y  o f modern tim es
( c o n t . ) M .S ., Cambridge U n iv e rs ity  L ib ra ry , Add. 2392, f f .  153*155;
and A l-S ira  a l - J a l iy y a  al-Musammat Sa*d al-Su*ud al-B u-Sa* id iy y a .
Cambridge U n iv e rs i ty  L ib ra ry , M .S ., Add. 2893, f f -  1 9 -2 3 ). However, 
M asqat1s f l e e t  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  and second h a lv e s  o f  .the e ig h te n th  
c en tu ry  was the  g r e a t e s t  lo c a l  sea  power, p ro v in g  fo rm id ab le  n o t on ly  
to  lo c a l  f l e e t s ,  b u t a ls o  to  fo re ig n  o nes. So s tro n g  did. M asqat f e e l  
t h a t  i t  t r i e d  to  impose .c e r ta in  fe e s  on lo c a l  sh ip s  c ro s s in g  th e  s t r a i t s  
o f  H um uz.
^This y e a r  marks the  beg inn ing  o f th e  Wahhabi a c t i v i t i e s  in  N ajd .
C f. I  bn Ghannam, o o . c i t . , V ol. I I ,  p . 4- and I  bn B is h r , o p . c i t . . V ol. I , ,  p 
~3ee n e x t c h a p te r , i p .  ° 5 -  ' »
su g g es ts  th a t  such ex p u ls io n s  a lso  took  p lace  in  modern h i s to r y .
As i t  was custom ary among the Bedouins to  t r a v e l  w ith  t h e i r  c a t t l e  
to  the n e ig h b o u rin g  f e r t i l e  oases when a tta c k e d  by d ro u g h t, th e  r e ­
s o r t  o f th e  -people o f Najd was a l-H a sa , w ith  i t s  r i c h  o a se s . Ibn  
B ish r in  h is  c h ro n ic le  p o in ts  o u t d i f f e r e n t  y e a r s ,  bo th  in  th e  l a t e  
se v e n te e n th  and e a r ly  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r ie s ,  when th e  peop le  o f Najd 
found i t  in d is p e n s a b le  to  move eastw ard s tow ards a l-H a sa  a f t e r  s u f -  
f e r in g  from sev e re  a t ta c k s  o f drought* The d u ra t io n  of th e  d ro u g h t 
o f 1135/1722 was so d is a s t r o u s  f o r  th e  peop le  o f Majd t h a t  th ey  d id
n o t f in d  enough room f o r  a l l  th e  em ig ran ts  in  a l-H a s a , and so many
2
had to  t r a v e l  to  Ba§ra and o th e r  f e r t i l e  p lac es  in  M esopotam ia. The 
a t t i t u d e  o f th e  in h a b i ta n ts  o f a l-H a sa , both  s e t t l e r s  and Bed o u in s , 
tow ards th e  im m igrants seems, to  have been f r i e n d l y .  T h is m ight be a t ­
t r ib u t e d  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  Hajd and a l-H asa  were in h a b ite d  ty  *Adnani 
A rabs, ^he Bani K h a lid , th e  th en  r u le r s  of a l-Ijia sa , belonged to  R ab ica , 
an ‘Adnani t r i b e .  T his a t t i t u d e ,  however, seems to  have been due to  
th e  o b l ig a t io n s  o f A^ ’ab h o s p i t a l i t y .  -L/ t ,  as we s h a l l  see l a t e r  oil,
l lb n  B ia h r , o p . c i t . . V ol. I ,  pp . 62, 75, 16-4, 218, 223.
B ib id . , p . 223. Muhammad h . *Abd al-W ahhab m ight have been among o th e rs  
who ‘t r a v e l le d  to  Ba§ra in  t h i s  y e a r ; c f .  Lain* a l-S h ih a b , f f .  5 -9 , 
where th e  a u th o r  speaks of Muhammad b . ‘Abu al-Wahhab* s jo u rn ey s .
t h e i r  b lood  l in k  w ith  ‘Adnanivya d id  n o t p rev en t t h e ‘Bani K ha lid  
from l a t e r , a t ta c k in g  th e  r i s i n g  Su4n d i Power, which was p r im a r ily  
s i tu a te d  a t  D ir4iy y a  in  c e n t r a l  N ajd . The W ahhabis took  th e  d e fe n ­
s iv e  fo r  over tw enty  y e a rs  (1745-176$), bu t soon changed to  th e  o f ­
fe n s iv e  and c a r r ie d  t h e i r  wars a g a in s t  the  Bani K halid  t i l l  th e y  suc­
ceeded in  h u m il ia t in g  them f i n a l l y  in  1208/1793 — 1210/1795*
C onclusion .
Thus th re e  main f a c to r s  gave th e  4Utub th e  chance to  e s t a b l i s h  
them selves in  Kuwait d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  h a lf  o f th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry .
The f i r s t  was th e  conveyance o f t r a d e  th rough  the P e rs ia n  G ulf and th e  
d e s e r t  r o u te ,  in  which th e  eUtub seem to  have p a r t i c i p a t e d , and ty  
which th e y  seem to  have found a s t a r t  f o r  th e i r  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  o f  t r a d e
r , i
both  by cam els and by se a . Jh e  second was th e  confused  s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  
and the  consequen t la d e  o f  c e n t r a l i s e d  power in  P e r s i a ,  Ottoman ‘I r a q ,  
and A ra b ia . T h is c o n fu s io n , u n r e s t  and change in  the  a re a  made i t  p o ss­
ib le  f o r  sm a ll com m unities to  l iv e  a lm ost f r e e  from e x te rn a l  i n t e r f e r ­
en ce . The th i r d  was th e  p o s i t io n  of Kuwait in  th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  the  
Bani K halid  whose r e ig n  was most fav o u ra b le  to  t r a d e ,  an a d d i t io n a l  ad­
v an tage  f o r  th e  th r iv in g  4U tb i town.
1 •See Itan Ghariaam. o p . c i t . . V ol. I I ,  pp. 185-192. Ibn B ish r . o p . c i t . . 
V ol. I ,  pp. 100-102 . Lam* a l-g h ih a b , pp.W W * f f .  85-93.
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THE RISE OF KU-jAIT
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Chapter II
THE RISE OF KUWAIT 
(1700 -  1762)
Ris e o f Kuwait e . 1700
The em ig ra tio n  of some Arab t r ib e s  o f th e  *Anaza group in  the
f i r s t  h a l f  o f the  18 th  cen tu ry  from C en tra l A rab ia , among whom w ere-
1
th e  eTJtub and t h e i r  s e t t le m e n t a t  Kuwait marks the r i s e  o f th e  ‘ U tb i 
S ta te s  i n  E a s te rn  A rab ia  f o r  s e v e ra l  reasons*
In  th e  f i r s t  p lac e  th e  town-was s i tu a te d  in  th e  Banx I j jh a lid i 's  
t e r r i t o r y ,  whose p ro te c t io n  th e  eUtub seem to  have a cq u ired  from th e  
s t a r t*  O ther c ircu m stan ces he lped  in  the  developm ent o f  th e  town, 
such a s  the  t r a d e  in  th e  G ulf and the  d is tu rb e d  s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  f o r -  . 
m erly a llu d e d  to  i n  Najd, Ottoman 4I r a q  and P e r s ia .  Yet th e  geo­
g ra p h ic a l  p o s i t io n  of th e  town and i t s  n a tu r a l  h a rb o u r , formed by th e  
bay , o r J u n , was a f a c to r  o f no l e s s  Im portance .
" Kuwait town i s  the  c a p i t a l  o f th e  p re s e n t  P r i n c ip a l i t y  o r Shaikhdom. - 
The p re s e n t  b o rd e rs  of the  P r in c ip a l i t y  were f ix e d  a f t e r  th e  tfU qair 
co n fe ren ce  o f 1921, i la f i s  Wahba , J a g i r a t  A l- ‘ Arab f i fI  Qarn  a l - * I s h r i n . 
.(C a iro , 1935)? P* 8S. ^'he t e r r i t o r y  under, th e  a u th o r i ty  o f the  Shaikh 
in  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  w i l l  be d isc u sse d  l a t e r  in  t h i s  chap ter*
o {
1
These v a rio u s  a s p e c ts  o f  th e  r i s e  o f Kuwait, th e  c lvdce  of th e  
A l-Sabah a s  i t s  Shaikhs and i t s  e a r ly  a d m in is tr a t io n  w i l l  form th e  sub­
j e c t  o f th e  p re s e n t  c h a p te r .
G eog raph ica l s i t u a t i o n
The town, K uw ait, which i s  about e ig h ty  m ile s  so u th  and, s l i g h t l y  
e a s t  o f  B a§ra , a lm ost ISO' m iles  w est by n o r th  o f Abu Shahr and n e a r ly  
2G0 m ile s  n o r th -w e s t o f B ah ra in , fa c e s  the  n o rth -w e s t and i s  s i tu a te d  
on th e  so u th e rn  shore  of Kuwait Bay, about o n e - th i rd  o f th e  way from 
i t s  e n tra n c e  a t  Ras-al-Ar<J to  i t s  fo o t  a t . a l - J a h r a  v i l l a g e
The Bay
The bay i t s e l f  i s  a la rg e  i n l e t  o f rem arkab le  form , le a d in g  o u t 
o f th e  n o rth -v re s t co rn e r o f th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf, w ith  an extrem e le n g th  
w est and e a s t  o f over tw en ty  m ile s ,  and a maximum b re a d th  of about te n  
m ile s . In  shape i t  approaches a c re s c e n t  w ith  th e  convex s id e  to  th e  
n o r th  and th e  horns p o in tin g  t o  the  so u th -w e s t. The bay p ro p er i s  an 
in d e n ta t io n  In  th e  t r u e  A rabian c o a s t l i n e ,  w hich i s  re p re s e n te d  n o r th ­
wards by th e  w este rn  sho re  of Khor a l-S ab b iy y a  and southw ards by th e  
c o a s t  below Ras a l-A rd ; b u t i t s  shore i s  p ro longed  on th e  s id e  n ex t 
th e  mouth of th e  S h a t t  a l - fiArab by a m u d -fla t e x te n d in g  tw enty  m ile s
*  u  „  •
T
J # G. L orim er. Ga z e t t e e r  o f th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf . (C a lc u t ta ,  191$), V ol. X I, 
i ,  p* 10AS.
s o u th e a s t  from th e  mouth of Khor a l-S a b b iy y a , on which s ta n d s  th e  
i s la n d  of F a i la k a .  The en tran ce  of th e  bay , betw een t h i s  m u d -fla t 
and Has a l-A rd , is  ab o u t fo u r  m ile s  wide and open to  th e  so u th -w est 
and s o u th - s o u th - e a s t .  In  the  so u th e rn  shore o f  th e  bay , w ith in , 
th e r e  a re  th r e e  coves: th e  e a s te rn m o s t, betw een Ras a l-A rd  and Ras
‘A juza, i s  sh a llo w , and v e s s e ls  a re  recommended n o t to  e n te r  i t ;  th e  
m iddle cove, betw een Ras 4Ajaa and Ras 'U s h a i r i j ,  c o n ta in s  Kuwait'*' on 
i t s  e a s te rn  s id e ,  a dead c o ra l  r e e f  covered w ith  mud and sand and 
known as 4 Akaz in  the  c e n tr e ,  th e  is la n d  o f  d u ra in  o r  Shuwaikh on th e  
so u th e rn  m argin o f  4Akaz, and th e  i s la n d  o f tyron-al-Naml n ear Ras 
4U sh a iri.i and Ras K ajim a, forms th e  innerm ost r e c e s s  o f th e  whole bay, 
and n e a r the  fo o t  o f  i t  s ta n d s  th e  v i l l a g e  o f  J a h ra .
The la n d  su rro u n d in g  th e  bay i s  low ex cep t on th e  n o r th  s id e ,  
where the- Zor h i l l s ,  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  sh o re , a t t a i n  a h e ig h t  of 1$0 
to  A00 fe e t*  A f l a t  o f  s o f t  mud ex ten d s fo r  some d is ta n c e  o f f  shore  
on th e  n o th e rn  s id e  o f th e  bay , making communication d i f f i c u l t  a t  low 
.w ater betw een se a  and la n d .
^The town p roper i s  meant.
In  most p a r t s  o f the  bay the  w ater i s  o f s u i t a b le  dep th  f o r
1anchorage , and th e r e  i s  good ho ld ing -g round  *
S u o o lie s  and w a te r
N e ith e r  Kuwait town n o r i t s  en v iro n s  has ev er b o a s ted  o f any
a g r i c u l t u r a l  re so u rces*  There a re  no d a te  p la n ta t io n s ,  .no f i e l d s ,
h a rd ly  even a k i tc h e n  garden* Forage and v e g e ta b le s  were m ostly
2b rough t from Ja h ra  v i l l a g e  o r from  ab road* '' D rink ing  v /a ter was most­
ly  b rough t from w e lls  a  m ile  o u ts id e  the  town, and i t  w as, in  th e  
words o f  S i r  H arfo rd  Jones Brydges, nsw eet, b i t t e r  and s a l t  a t  th e
I 4 n  a r e p o r t  d a te d  184-5 by one of th e  Bombay Government o f f i c i a l s ,  
K uw ait’s h a rb o u r was sa id  to. be a b le  to  h a rb o u r th e  whole B r i t i s h  
f l e e t .  See "Memoranda on the  R eso u rces, L o c a l i t i e s ,  and R e la tio n s  
o f  the  T rib e s  in h a b i t in g  th e  iLra b ia n  Shores o f th e  P e rs ia n  Gulf" tyf 
L ie u te n a n t A. B* K em ball, A s s is ta n t  R e s id e n t a t  B u sh ire  -  Bombay 
S e le c t io n s , V ol. XXIV, p . 109.
^A1 - J a h ra  l i e s  n ea r the  fo o t  o f Kuwait Bay, tw en ty  m ile s  by road  w est 
o f Kuwait town. I t  i s  th e  c h ie f ,  and a lm ost th e  o n ly , s e a t  o f  a g r i ­
c u ltu re  in  Kuwait t e r r i t o r y ,  and caravans to  Ba$ra and Burayda v ia  
H afar p a is  th ro u g h  L t, The perm anent in h a b i ta n ts  a re  c h ie f ly  c u l t i -  
v a to r s  o f N ajd i e x t r a c t io n .  A dm iralty  War S t a f f ,  I n t e l l ig e n c e  D iv i­
s io n ,  (London, 1916), A Handbook o f A ra b ia * V ol. I ,  pp . 296-297, a /:
same tim e1!.-** The w ater of th e se  w e lls  u s u a l ly  becomes sw eet im m ediate­
l y  a f t e r  r a i n f a l l ,  b u t i t  q u ic k ly  becomes o f a b ra c k is h  n a tu re  a f t e r
p
th e  c e s s a t io n  o f  the  r a i n .
C lim atei ■ U II  ................   li'l
The c lim a te  o f Kuwait i s  o f te n  cool when th e  n o rth -w e s t w ind, th e
Sfaamal. i s  blowing* du rin g  th e  summer, th e  w est wind blows coo l from
th e  d e s e r t  a l l  th ro u g h  th e  n ig h t .  Kuwait has gained  fame as  hav ing  th e
m ild e s t  'Summer compared to  o th e r  towns on the  A rabian  l i t t o r a l  of th e
G u lf , ih e  Shaikhs of th e  Bani K halid  chose i t  a s  t h e i r  summer r e s o r t
3soon a fte jr  i t s  e s ta b lis h m e n t.
The name * Kuw ait1
The name Kuwait i s  th e  d im in u tiv e  of th e  A rab ic  Kut or f o r t r e s s .  
T his may s u f f i c i e n t l y  In d ic a te  th e  i n s ig n i f i c a n t  o r ig in  o f th e  town, 
which became the  c a p i ta l  o f th e  p re s e n t  Shaikhdom of Kuw ait/'" Kuwait
■^Harford Jones B rydges, An Account of th e  T ra n sa c tio n s  o f H is M a je s ty 's  
M ission  to  th e  Court o f P e r s ia  in  th e  Y ears 1807-1811* to  which i s  ap­
pended a b r i e f  H is to ry  ox th e  Wahahbvn Two V ols* , (London, 1834-), V ol.
I I ,  p . 1 2 .
^ A l'-Qina4 i ’, S a fa h a t mln- Ta * v Ikh  alr»Kuwai t , .pp. 7*-8.
•^ Ib id . , p*5>
^ F a th e r  A n is ta s  a l-K a rm a ll, commenting on th e  o r ig in  of th e  denom ination 
o f K uw ait, says t h a t  11 a l  Kuwait i s  th e  d im in u tiv e  o f K ut. The word
( c o n t . )
was a ls o  named Q ura in , which i s  th e  d im in u tiv e  o f Q srn, a horn o r 
a h ill.'**
F ounda tion  of Kuwait
To f i x  a  c e r ta in  d a te  f o r  th e  fo u n d a tio n  o f  Kuwait i s  a lm ost im­
p o s s ib le  f o r  la c k  o f e v id e n ce , Mie lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  p re se rv e d  by 
K uw aiti h i s t o r i a n s ,  however, g iv e s  the  l a t e  se v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry  as a
( c o n t . ) 'K u t1 in  th e  language o f so u th e rn  ‘ I r a q  and i t s  ne ighbouring  
c o u n tr ie s  in  A rab ia  and p a r t s  of P e r s ia  i s  the house t h a t  i s  b u i l t  
in  th e  shape o f  a f o r t r e s s  o r l ik e  i t  so as to ' be e a s i l y  defended
I
when a t ta c k e d .  T h is house i s  u s u a l ly  su rrounded  by o th e r  h o u ses. The 
name *Kut* i s  g iv en  to  such a house when i t  on ly  l i e s  n e a r  w a te r , 
w hether i t  i s  r i v e r ,  s e a , a  la k e  o r even a swamp. Mien i t  was a p p lie d  
to  the  v i l l a g e  b u i l t  on such a s i t e . "  He g iv e s  th e  examples Ku t  a l -  
I f r a n j i ,  Kut a l-Z a y n , Kut a l« fiAmara and Kut B andar. See th e  a r t i c l e  
nF i T asm iat M adinat a l-K u w a it" , A l-M ashriq , X, (B a y ru t, 1904.), pp.44-9-4-53. 
^An I s la n d  a  s h o r t  d is ta n c e  to  th e  w est o f  Kuwait has th e  name Q ura in .
I  was to ld  by Shaikh *Abd A llah  b . K halid  A 1-K halifa  t h a t  q u ra in : 
o r  l i t t l e  h i l l  i s  a common name in  Q atar and a l-H a s a . I t  i s  w orth ­
w h ile  n o t in g , in  ^ a s te rn  A ra b ia , th a t j in c l in a t io n  tow ards d im in u tio n  occurs 
n o t on ly  in  th e  names o f p la c e s  b u t a lso  in  th e  names of th e  r u l e r s .
The Ban! K ha lid  g ive  a c le a r  example where th e  names D ujayn, eUr ay ‘ i r  
and Sa6dun were v e ry  common.
a o
d a te .  A l-Q ina‘ 1 , a f t e r  s t a t i n g  t h a t  Kuwait had been f i r s t  e s ta b l is h e d
„  _  _ 1 1 
by an Amir of th e  Bani K halid  * th in k s  th a t  i t  was b u i l t  about the y e a r
1100 A .H ./1683 by Amir B arrak , r u l e r  o f th e  Bani K h a lid .^  A1-Rash i d *




te e n th  cen tu ry  th a t  nuw ait was founded . A ccording to  a l-N a b h an i, qu o ­
in g  th e  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  i t  was e s ta b l is h e d  as e a r ly  a s  1019 A .H ./1611 .
‘ U thm n b . Sanad, w r i t in g  as e a r ly  a s  1S00, could on ly  say  t h a t  Kuwait
5gained  im portance  In  th e  e a r ly  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry .
The above-m entioned su g g e s tio n s  do a l l  ag ree  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  Kuwait 
had been e s ta b l is h e d  be fo re  th e  opening o f th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry . A l-  
Q ina*i su g g e s ts  HOO/1 6 8 8  and g iv e s  as h is  re a so n  t h a t  B arrak  was th e  
fo u n d e r. T h is d a te  must be f ix e d  e a r l i e r  i f  we remember th a t  B a rra r  was 
dead by 1 1 0 0 /l6 8 8 . B arrak  ru le d  from 1080/1669 t i l l  h i s  d ea th  in  1093/1682.'
^The a u th o r i ty  o f th e  Bani K halid  in  th e  se v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry  extended to  
th e  n o r th  as f a r  as th e  neighbourhood o f B asra , see  above, C hap ter I ,  p . r/- 
^ S a fah a t min Ta ?r ik h  a l-K u w a it, p,5*
-Kuwait, V ol. I ,  pp. 10-11 .^T a^rikh  a l
4 A !|i^ ab h a n iV ' A i-T u h fa  a l -Nu bhs n i y y a , A l-Kuwa i t , p .  1 2 6 ,
^Saba1 j k a l - ‘ As ,i a d . p .  18 . I  bn Sanaa was speaking  on Kuwait in  th e  con-
• t e x t  o f tlie a r r i v a l  th e re  o f  R iaq  a l-A scad , a w e ll known and r i c h  Ku­
w a i t i  m erchant o f th e  1 8 th  c e n tu ry . H is s ta te m e n t ru n s  as fo llo w s:
!tI t  (K uw ait) had n o t been p o p u la ted  b e fo re  th e  a r r i v a l  o f h i s  (Ahmad's)
g r e a t  f a th e r  eccept f o r  a ve ry  s h o r t  p e r io d ."  
iy  tfr- -*-h A L I j i
°Ib n  B is h r , 00* a it* -. V ol. I ,  pp. 65- 8 0 ,
The conning o f  th e  ‘ Utub. The wandering s ta g e .
K uw ait, however, m ight have been a sm all f i s h in g  c e n tre  in  th e  
se v en te en th  c e n tu ry , where some Bedouins had s e t t l e d  around th a t  Kut 
b u i l t  by th e  Amir o f  th e  Bani g h .a lid . t h a t  sm a ll sea  v i l l a g e  came 
th e  ‘ U tub, a  c o l le c t io n  o f A rabian  f a m i l ie s .  .
The d a te  o f  th e  a r r i v a l  of th e  cUtub i s  a ls o  c o n tr o v e r s ia l ,  and 
bo th  t h e i r  name ' ‘ U tub1 and th e  t r a c k  th e y  fo llo w ed  a re  by no means 
c e r t a in .
The denom ination  ‘Utub
T h is f e d e r a t io n  o f  Arab f a m il ie s  was r e f e r r e d  to  sometimes as
—  1  — 2  —  3 B ani.*U tba , and o f te n  as cUtub, U ttoobee o r Bani ‘ A tta h a . A ll th e se
words d e r iv e  from  th e  A rab ic  r o o t  * a ta b a . meaning to  t r a v e l  from one
p la c e  to  a n d th e r ,^  In  the  second h a l f  of th e  e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry  and
1 - £
Saba ik  a l -  As.jad, p . IS .
2Lam‘ a i-^ h ih a b , f f .  95 , 1 0 1 , 107.
^Francis Warden, ^ 'H is to r ic a l Sketch o f t h e  ttttoobbe Tribe, o f . Arabs, ; 
(B ahre in ) e t c . "  . i n  Bombay S e le c t io n s ,  pp . 362-372,
■ - 1 * n  * ’  - 4  '
4 jam al a1-D in ibn  M ansur, L isan  a l - ‘ A rab, (B ay ru t, 1374 /1955), V ol. I . ,  
p . 579.
th e  e a r ly  n in e te e n th ,  A rab ic  so u rces  r e f e r  to  them as *Utub, a de­
nom ination  w hich I  s h a l l  be u s in g  a l l  th rough  th e  p re s e n t  work, L ie u t-
2 _e n an t-C o lo n e l D ickson-- i s  in c l in e d  to  th in k  th a t  th e  name <Utub comes
from the  v e rb  *a ta b a  to o , and he adds th a t  th e  p re s e n t  Shaikh ‘ Abd 
A llah  a l-S a lim  A1 -S abah ,in fo rm ed  him th a t  h i s  f o r e f a th e r s  were c a l le d  
by th a t  name a f t e r  t h e i r  movement to  th e  n o r th ,  1* a tab u  i l a  a l~Sham alf
On the  way to  Kuwait
W hatever the  o r ig in  o f  t h e i r  name may b e , a l l  th e  a u th o r i t i e s  
w r it in g  on K uw ait, e a r ly  o r  l a t e ,  ag ree  t h a t  th e  fiUtub belong to  *Anaza, 
an ‘Adnani Arab t r i b e ,  in h a b i t in g  Najd and N orth  A rabia* The A l-S abah , 
as w e ll as o th e r  *U tbi f a m i l i e s ,  c laim  to  be a d iv is io n  o f ‘Anaza. The 
t r a d i t i o n ,  k e p t by th e  A l-Sabah and A l-K h a lifa /+ s t a t e s  t h a t  th e y  belong
a l-S h ih a b , f f . 95? 101, 107, 176 j I  bn H aziq in  A l-S ira  a l - J a l i y y a , 
f ,  186, and A l-F a th  a l-M ubin , f f ,  193, 197.
% «R .P .D ickson , Kuwait and h e r N eighbours (London, 19 5 6 ), pp. 26 -27 . 
^ I b id .
> o p . c i t * , _
^See al~R as.hid*/V olT  X, p .  12 f o r  th e  o r ig in  o f th e  A1 -S abah . The A l-
K halTfa c la im  th e  same d e sc e n t, I  was to ld  o f t h a t  by Shaikh eAbd A llah
b* K h a lid  A l -K h a lifa  and t h a t  they*w ere th e  d escen d an ts  o f th e  same
Juinayla d iv is io n  o f  th e  fiAnaza*
to  Jum ayla, a s u b -d iv is io n  of"A naza, and th a t  th e y  w ere o r ig in a l ly
d w e llin g  a t  Haddar in  a l - A f la j  in  N ajd, whence th e y  m ig ra te d  to  Q atar
from which p la c e  th e y  s a i le d  to  K uw ait, Though th a t  t r a d i t i o n  does
n o t s t a t e  c l e a r ly  when th a t  m ig ra tio n  to  Q atar took  p la c e , i t  m ight
have been a p a r t  o f th e  g r e a t  eAna7la e m ig ra tio n  which took  p la c e  a t
1
about th e  end of th e  se v en te en th  c e n tin y . T hat g r e a t  m ig ra tio n  o f
th e  * Anaza in  th e  18th  c en tu ry  r e s u l te d  in  th e  a r r i v a l  of the  Ruwala 
2in  S y r ia ,  They w ere o r i g in a l l y  r e la te d  f a m il ie s  t h a t  m ig ra ted  from 
C e n tra l  A ra b ia , e i t h e r  to g e th e r  o r s e p a ra te ly ,  and te m p o ra r ily  s e t t l e d  
in  v a r io u s  p la c e s  on th e  e a s te rn  c o a s t o f A ra b ia , b u t f i n a l l y  s e t t l e d  
.at Kuw ait. No c e r ta in  d a te  can be g iven  f o r  th e  m ig ra tio n  o f th e  ‘Utub
Oppenheim could  n o t  f i x  a d a te  f o r  th a t  e m ig ra tio n , y e t  he s t a t e s  t h a t
Jum ayla i s  s t i l l  th e re  a t  a l - A f l a j .  See M. von Oppenheim, Die B eduinen,
(L e ip z ig  1939 ), Band I ,  p . 62. He s t a t e s  th a t  th e  4U tub were among them
and t h a t  th e y  m ig ra ted  to  Kuw ait, b u t he does n o t  g ive  any d a te  f o r
t h i s  m ig ra tio n . See I b id  and A s h k e n e s i ,“The ‘ Anaza T r ib e s ” , in  S o u th - ’ 
2 W estern Jour n a l  o f Anth ro p o lo g y , New M exico, 1948, pp , 222-239*
‘Anaza i s  u s u a l ly  d iv id e d  in to  two groups., n o r th e rn  and so u th e rn . The
..Ruwala belong  to  th e  f i r s t ,  ^o th e  so u th e rn  group belong Al~Su‘ ud,
A l-Sabah and o th e r s ,  C f. A. M u s il, The Manners and Customs of th e
Ruwala B edouins, (New York 1926), p. 4 6 .
1
b u t ,  as I  have a lr e a d y  p o in ted  o u t in  C hapter I ,  th e  second h a l f  of
th e  se v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry  and the  e a r ly  y e a rs  of the  e ig h te e n th  were
y e a rs  of d ro u g h t in  C e n tra l  A rab ia . The 4Utub m ust have been among
2th e  t r i b e s  t h a t  moved to  E a s te rn  Ar a b ia  because o f  th e  d ro u g h t. L ocal 
t r a d i t i o n  a s s e r t s  t h a t  th e  <TJ tu b  were l iv in g  in  a l - A f la j  d i s t r i c t  in  
C e n tra l  A rab ia . They were d riv en  by d rough t eastw ard  as f a r  a s  Q a ta r , 
th en  under th e  s u z e r a in ty  o f th e  Bani K h a lid . Though no one i s  su re
o f how th e y  f i n a l l y  assem bled in  K uw ait, th ey  m ust have le a rn e d  se a ­
f a r in g  in  Q a ta r o r in  a l-H a sa , f o r  t h i s  can e x p la in  th e  lo c a l  a u th o r ­
i t i e s *  th e o ry  o f  how th ey  s a i le d  to  th e  n o r th .  In  f a c t ,  l o c a l  t r a d i ­
t io n  a s s e r t s  t h a t  th e y  had d isp e rse d  in to  v a r io u s  P e rs ia n  G ulf p o r ts
3
b e fo re  coming to  K uw ait. However, a s  f a r  a s  lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n s  a re  con­
cern ed , th e y  su g g e s t th re e  p la c e s , from one of which th e  cUtub must 
have a r r iv e d  a t  K uw ait.
The f i r s t  im p lie s  th a t  th ey  were l iv in g  n ear Khor a l-S ab b iy y a  to  
th e  so u th  of B asra, whence th e y  were d riv en  try th e  Ottoman M utasa llim  
o f B a s ra . b e c a u s e  th ey  used  to  r a id  th e  d e s e r t  caravans coming to  B a^ra,
1 " ~ ~  ~  :
See above, p ? . G2-33.
A )i'cksonftKuwait and  h e r .N eighbours„ p . 26.
•a —J _ ~ _
.Safahat min T aH kh a l-K u w a it,p . 9$ A l-R ash id , Ta>r ik h  a l-K u w ait, V o l.
and to  a t t a c k  th e  sh ip p in g  o f  th e  S h a tt  a l - ^ r a b . ^  A nother a l t e r ­
n a t iv e  i s  t h a t  th o se  f a m i l ie s  were l iv in g  on th e  P e rs ia n  c o a s t  o f  th e
G u lf, whence th e y  made t h e i r  way by sea  to  Kuwait a f t e r  be ing  o p p ressed
2by th e  Arab t r i b e s  l i v i n g  t h e r e 5 w h ile  o th e r s  a re  in c l in e d  to  b e lie v e  
t h a t  th e y  moved to  Kuwait from Q a ta r  s a i l i n g  in  t h e i r  b o a ts ,  as a  r e ­
s u l t  o f  t h e i r  q u a r r e ls  w ith  th e  A l-M usallam  A rabs o f  Q a ta r  T
However, A l-Q ina£i  r e s o lv e s  the. dilemma when he says t h a t  th e  £Utub 
o r i g i n a l l y  in h a b i te d  Q a tar a f t e r  t h e i r  d e p a r tu re  from  a l - A f l a j .  From 
Q a ta r  th e  d i f f e r e n t  f a m i l ie s  s c a t t e r e d  in to  th e  v a r io u s  p o r ts  o f  th e  
P e rs ia n  G ulf l i t t o r a l s ,  &nd f i n a l l y  th ey  a l l  came to  l i v e  to g e th e r  
once more a t  K uw ait. He g iv e s  th e  example of h i s  own fa m ily , S l-Q iris^at- 
who came to  Kuwait ab o u t two hundred y e a rs  ago from  th e  P e rs ia n  l i t t o r a l  
£I r a q  and th e  s o u th , i . e .  Q a ta r .^  Thus i t  i s  m ost p ro b ab le  t h a t  th e
T T- ~ 1, ' ~ ’ IT “  " ~ '
A l-R a sh id , o p » c i t . . / p. 10, and A i-h a b h a n l, Al-Tuh f a ,a l -K u w a it , p . 128,
0  t  —
^Qays I s la n d ,  Abadan and o th e r  p la c e s  a re  g iv en  as t h e i r  s e t t le m e n ts  
b e fo re  moving to  K uw ait. C f. § a fa h $ a t min Ta’ r ik h  a l-K u w a it, p . 9*
^T his i s  th e  l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  t o ld  to  me p e rs o n a l ly  by Shaikh £Abd A lla h  
b. K ha lid  S l - K h a l i f a .  The A l-K h a lifa  t r a d i t i o n  s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  A l-  
K h a lifa  b ranch  o f  th e  £U tub was in h a b i t in g  Kuwait e a r l i e r  than  th e  A l-  
Sabah, c f . N abhani, _qp.»ci t , , , p . 128.
^•Al-Qina£a t .  A l-Q ina‘ i  i n  h is  S a fa h a t speaks o f th e  Q in a* a t a t  K uw ait,
Z ubara , B a^ra and N ajd . I t  i s  n o t q u ite  c le a r  from  where th e y  came to  
K uw ait, A ccord ing  to  him ( p .100) ,  th e y  m ight have come from  n o r th e rn
( c o n t . )
£  —  /
Utab came’ from  th e  so u th  a f t e r  spend ing  n o t le s s  th a n  h a l f  a c en tu ry  
a f t e r  t h e i r  a r r i v a l  from A l-A f la j ,  a  passage  o f  tim e which ta u g h t 
them how to  become s e a - f a r e r s  and s a i l  to  Kuwait*
A r r iv a l  a t  Kuwait
The d a te  of th e  cU tu b 's  a r r i v a l  a t  Kuwait i s  n o t c e r t a i n ,  l e t  
h e re  we- have to  d i s t in g u i s h  betw een th e  coming o f  th e  A l~3abah, whose 
c h ie f  Sabah b . J a b i r  r o s e  t o  power and became th e  Shaikh of .Kuwait i n  
th e  1750*s, and th e  o th e r  4U tb i f a m i l i e s .  Though Mr* Warden and o th e r  
■ o f f ic e r s 'o f  th e  Bombay Government s t a t e  t h a t  ab o u t th e  y e a r  1716 th e  
A l-S abah , w ith  two im p o rta n t b ranches o f  th e  4U tub, nam ely th e  S l -  
K h a lifa  and A l-Ja la h im a , occup ied  Kuwait and s t a r t e d  to  d i r e c t  th e  
a f f a i r s  of th e  p la c e ,  th e r e  i s  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  c o n je c tu re  ir. th e  s t a t e -  .
: ( c o n t , ) 6I r a q ,  where th e y  had been s e t t l i n g  f o r  some tim e b e fo re .
As f o r  t h e i r  g en ea lo g y , th ey  o r i g in a l l y  belonged to  th e  S uha l A rabs. *
I t  seems a ls o  t h a t  some o f  them m ig ra te d  to  Zubara \d -th  o r a f t e r  
th e  e m ig ra tio n  o f  A l-K h a lifa  in  1766. Soon a f t e r  th e  d e s e r t io n  of 
Zubara by i t s  in h a b i ta n t s  in  1213/179$, some o f th e  Q inaca t  m ig ra te d  
to  B ah ra in  I s la n d s  and o th e rs  to  P e r s ia  (se e  I b i d . , pp . 9 9 -1 0 0 ), A t . 
Manama town in  B ah ra in  th e r e  i 3 a  q u a r te r  c a l le d  a f t e r  them (I b i d . ) .  
■^See “H i s t o r i c a l  Sketch  of th e  U ttoobee T rib e  o f  Arabs e t c . “ in  Bombay 
S e le c t io n s , XXIV, p.. 1^0. T h is a r t i c l e ,  by L ie u te n a n t  K em ball, de­
pends on p re v io u s  a r t i c l e s  w r i t te n  by Mr* Warden in  1817. Kemball 
w rote i t  i n  184A*
QC)
y  •
m ent. I n  th e  f i r s t  p la c e  a l l  th e  ( Utub d id  n o t a r r i v e  a t  one tim e*
1'
Some f a m i l ie s  a r r iv e d  th e r e  b e fo re  th e  o th e r s .  S econd ly , th e  s t a t e ­
ment i s  an anach ron ism , f o r ,  in  th e  y e a r  1716  n e i th e r  §abah n o r IG aalifa
2
were the  c h ie f s  o f t h e i r  f a m i l i e s ,  as I s  s t a te d  t h e r e .  Yet t h i s  should
in  no way mean t h a t  th e  p re d e c e sso rs  o f Sabah b . J a b i r  were n o t a t  Ku-
3
w a it in  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry .
- '^S a fa h a t , p . 9 , and A1 -R a sh id , T a?r i kh a l-K u w a it, I ,  pp . 14,-16.
^The s ta te m e n t ru n s  a s  fo llo w s :
"About A.D*1716, th r e e  c o n s id e ra b le  t r i b e s  o f &vB.hs7 c a l le d  th e  Barii 
Sabah, A1 Y alahim a, and Al K h a le e fa , u rged  by m o tives o f  i n t e r e s t  o r 
a m b itio n ,C e n te re d  in to  , a com pact-,, and to o k  p o s s e s s io n  o f  a  sp o t o f 
ground on the n o r th -w e s te rn  sho re  o f th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf , c a l l e d  K uw ait, 
The Bani Sabah w ere  s u b je c t  a t  t h i s  tim e to  Shaikh  Soleyman b in  Ahmed: 
th e  Bani Yalahim a to  J a u b ir  b in  U ttoobee ; and th e  Bani K ha lee fa  to  
K h a lee fa  b in  Mahomed." " H is to r ic a l  S ketch  o f 'the U ttoobee T rib e  o f 
A rabs, e t c . ap . 362.
^L ocal t r a d i t i o n  among th e  Shaik h s o f  th e  A l-K h a lifa  s a y s , a cc o rd in g  
to  what S haikh  eAbd A llah  b . K halid  A l-K h a lifa  to ld  me, t h a t  t h e i r  
fa m ily  came to  K uw ait e a r l i e r  th a n  th e  A l-S abah , and th e  head  of th e  
‘U tub was th e  r u l e r  o f  K uw ait, and perhaps t h i s  i s  why th e  A l-  K h a lifa  
m ig ra te d  in  1766 to  Zubara when 4 Abd A llah  Al Sabah came to  be th e  
S haikh  o f  K uw ait, See beiow , p.’ I2 2 .'
R u le rs  o f  K uw ait, 1700-1750.
There i s  n o th in g  c le a r  ab o u t th e  r u le r s  o f  Kuw ait in  the  f i r s t  
h a l f  o f  th e  c e n tu ry  in  the  c o n su lte d  re c o rd s  of th e  E n g lis h  E a s t 
I n d ia  Company, th e  w r i t in g s  o f  t r a v e l l e r s ,  o r th e  l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n .
Y et i t  seems t h a t  K uw ait, u n t i l  th e  e a r ly  1753*3, was un d er th e  d i r ­
e c t  r a le  o f  the  Bani K h a lid  Amir. The opening of th e  e ig h te e n th  cen -
—  —  —  1tu ry  saw, th e  s tro n g  r u l e  o f Sa£ dun b . Muhammad b . G h u ra ir  Al-Hamid.
A f te r  th e  d e a th  o f Sas dun, h is b r o th e r  4A li occup ied  th e  s e a t  o f g o v e rn -
-  2 -
m ent, a f t e r  a s t ru g g le  w ith  Dujayn b . Sa4dun and Munayyi4 . '  Sulayman,
a th i r d  b ro th e r  o f  Sa4dun and 4A ll b ecam e 'th e  r u l e r  o f E a s te rn  A rab ia  
in  th e  same y e a r * 3
The s t r u g g le  f o r  th e  Shaikhs h ip  among th e  members o f th e  r u l in g  
fa m ily  o f  the  Bani K h a lid , th a t  s t a r t e d  a f t e r  th e  d ecease  o f  Sa*dun 
i n  1722, seems to  have g iven  o th e r  t r i b e s  who were t r i b u t a r i e s  o f  th e  
Bani K halid  some s o r t  o f lo c a l  independence, though a t  th e  same tim e 
th e y  rem ained lo y a l  to  t h e ‘Bani K h a lid . In  th e  c ase  of Kuw ait t h a t
Yfbn B is h r ,  o p . c i t . ,  V0t .  I , p .  21B *
^ I b i a .
3I b i d . , V o l. I ,  p . 27 ,
independence was n o t a c h ie v e d ' t i l l  a f t e r  th e  1750! s ,  M r. W arden,
in  h is. sk e tc h  of th e  4U tub , w hich was com piled in  1817, g iv e s  th e
name o f  Sulayman b . Ahmad a s  th e  Shaikh  of the  ^abah fa m ily  a s  e a r ly  
1a s  1716. But s in c e  no lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n  and no o th e r  so u rce  b e s id e s  
Mr* W arden’ s r e p o r t  g iv e s  th e  nam e.of any Sulayman a s  th e  f i r s t  r u l e r  
o f  th e  cU tub a t  Kuwait fr-m  th e  Sabah fa m ily , th e  A l-K h a lifa  lo c a l  
t r a d i t i o n  may prove h e lp f u l  in  t h i s  p la c e ,  o th e rw ise  th e  G overnor may 
have been o f th e  Bani K h a lid , fh e  A l-K h a lifa  t r a d i t i o n  s t a t e s  t h a t  
one o f them was r u l in g  in  Kuwait p r io r  t o  th e  A l-§ ab ah . K h a lif a ,  a f t e r  
whom th e  fa m ily  was named, and who m ig ra te d  to  Z ubara in  Q a ta r  in  th e  
y e a r  1766, was th e  son o f  Muhammad b , F a i s a l ,  '^he K h a lifa  v e rs io n  o f  
t h e i r  r u l e  in  Kuwait g iv e s  th e  names Muhammad and F a i s a l  as t h e i r  c h ie f  
in  Kuwait b e fo re  t h e i r  d e p a r tu re  to  Z ubara. These two names could n o t 
be m is tak en  f o r  the  Sulayman o f  Mr. W arden’ s r e p o r t ,
I n  my o p in io n  Sulayman b . Ahmad, whom Mr. W arden b e lie v e d  to  be 
the  r u l e r  of A l-§ ab ah , i s  'the same Sulayman b . Mohammad o r  Sulayman 
Al-Ham id, r u l e r  o f th e  Bani K h a lid  t r i b e s  from  1736 -1752 .'' T his th e o ry  
can be su p p o rte d  on th e  fo llo w in g  g rounds. F i r s t ,  i t  i s  e asy  to  g iv e  
th e  name Ahmad f o r  Al-Hamid when m ention ing  th e  r u l e r ’ s fa m ily  name,
^ ’’H i s t o r i c a l  S ke tch  of the  U ttoobee T rib e  o f A rabs" e t c . ,  in  Bombay 
S e le c t io n s ,  p .  362,
■ 2C f; I  bn B is h r , pp ; c l t f » , YoK ,1 ,  p . 27 , , '
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a s  long  as h is  f i r s t  name i s  p ro p e r ly  s ta te d ,  i n  t h i s  c ase  Sulayman*
In  th e  second p la c e ,  th e  4U tub, a cc o rd in g  to  l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  came 
to  l iv e  a t  Kuwait w ith  th e  p e rm iss io n  of th e  Bani K halid  r u l e r *  ^ To 
t h i s  one can add th a t  th e  power of th e  Ban! K halid  rem ained  s tro n g  
and c e n t r a l i z e d  in  th e  hands o f one Shaikh  t i l l  th e  d ecease  o f  S u lay­
man b in  Muhammad Al-Hamid in  th e  y e a r  1752. Fam ily  d is p u te s  t h a t  
s t a r t e d  a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  Sacdun in  th e  y e a r  1722 w ere n o t o f  so g r e a t  
a consequence as  to  g iv e  th e  *Utub a chance of com plete independence ,' 
a  chance which became g r e a te r  from 1752 onw ards, n o t  on ly  because  o f 
th e  d is s e n s io n s  in  th e  ll-H a m id  fa m ily , bu t,a lso  because  o f th e  emer­
gence o f  th e  Wahhabi power In  C e n tra l  A rab ia  and i t s  im p ac t on th e  
t e r r i t o r i e s  o f the  Bani K halid*
The r i s e  o f  §abah , 1752.
Thus Sulayman can on ly  by th e  Amir o f th e  Bani K h a lid , who was 
f i n a l l y  d riv en  o u t o f  a l-H a sa  by ‘ U ra y ^ ir  b , Sa*dun, and who d ie d  in  
e x i le  a t  a l-K J ia rj In  so u th e rn  Najd in  1166/1752*^ These i n t e r n a l  
s t r u g g le s  among the  r u l in g  fa m ily  o f  th e  Ban! K halid  gave th e  eU tub 
th e  chance to  p r a c t i s e  some p o r t  o f independence*
A l-N abhan i, Al^Tidifa a l-K abbahlyya^
1 — —.
S a fa h a t nan T a^ rik h  a l-K u w a it, p . 9$
a l-K u w a it  ^ pp* 128-rl29. r ! * P ■'. *
o •
I  bn B is h r ,  o n . c i t . , V o l. I ,  p . 27 .
L ocal t r a d i t i o n s ,  though n o t su re  o f a c e r ta in  d a te  f o r  Sabah ’ s
r i s e  to  pow er, r e l a t e  t h a t  he was chosen try th e  in h a b i ta n t s  o f  Kuwait
a f t e r  th e  t r i b a l  f a s h io n  to  a d m in is te r  j u s t i c e  and th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e
th r iv in g  tow n.^  B efo re  §abafy, h i s  fam ily  do n o t seem to  have a t t a in e d
any fam e. His f a t h e r  J a b i r  was never m entioned in  con tem porary  t r a d i -  
ot i o n s .
Sabah’s name was no t even g iv en  by th e  e a r l i e s t  European t r a v e l ­
l e r s  who m entioned th e  name o f Kuwait in  t h e i r  a c c o u n ts , though th e y  
sa id  t h a t  K uw ait was r u le d  by a S h a ik h .
R e la tio n s  w ith  th e  Dutch -  Dr. Iv e s  a t  K h a r i j ,  175S -  l im i t s  o f th e  
S haild i’ a a u th o r ! ty ..
But a s  e a r ly  a s  175$ § abaft’ s a u th o r i ty  seems to  have been v e ry  
w e ll  e s ta b l is h e d  over Kuwait, and i t s  v i c i n i t y .  And, a s  a r e s u l t  o f
-R a sh id . Ta’r ik h  a l-K u w a it, V ol. I I ,  p . 2 . ,  and S a if  M&rzuq a l-S h ara lan , 
Min Ta’ r i l th  a l-K u w a it, (C airo  19 5 9 ), pp* 116-117#
2Sha ik h  Muhammad b . 6I s a  A l-Kha l i f a . when asked  by a l-S ham lan  ab o u t th e  
f a t h e r  o f  Sabah I , answ ered t h a t  he was named J a b i r . '  Shaikh  Muhammad 
quo ted  a v e rse  t h a t  u sed  to  be sung by A l-B in  ‘ A li  on t h e i r  d e p a r tu re  
from  Kuwait on t h e i r  way to  Q a ta r  in  th e  1750’ s ,  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  of 
which i s :  0 f o r  him who could t e l l  th e  most g e n e ro u s’ Sabah b . J a b i r
how we a re  d i r e c t i n g  o u r s a i l s  to  our end s t r o n g ly .  A i-Sham lanr o n » c ii« .
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th e  com m ercial su c ce ss  o f  the  town, Kuwait became a n -im p o rta n t p la c e  
o f  c a l l  f o r  th e  c le se r t  caravans coming from Aleppo* From Kuwait th e  
caravans used  to  c a r ry  goods t h a t  were im ported  from  I n d ia  by-K uw aiti 
v e s s e l s ,  and a t  th e  same tim e p a sse n g e rs  who w anted to  t r a v e l  from  th e  
P e rs ia n  G u lf , v ia  the d e s e r t ,  to  A leppo in  S y r ia ,  u sed  to  jo in  th o se  
ca rav an s  from  th e r e .  The s to r y  o f  Dr, Iv e s  and h is  fe l lo w  t r a v e l l e r s  
w ith  th e  S haikh  o f Kuwait i s  w orth  re n d e r in g  in  t h i s  p la c e ,  f o r  i t  i s  
th e  f i r s t  in s ta n c e  where Kuwait i s  m entioned in  th e  work o f  a European 
t r a v e l l e r .
In  March 1756 D r. I v e s ,  w ith  o th e r  t r a v e l l e r s ,  anchored  a t  K h a rij
2 T
I s la n d  on t h e i r  way from In d ia  to  E urope. When D r, Iv es  and h i s  p a r ty  
asked Baron K niphausen, th e  head o f th e  Dutch s e t t le m e n t  a t  K h a ri.i . 
th e  q u ic k e s t  way to  g e t to  A leppo, the  l a t t e r  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e y  shou ld  
t r a v e l  by 1 fe lu c c a  (b o a t)  to  K uw ait, where th e  Shaikh  was na man g r e a t ­
l y  o b lig e d  to  him and in  some m easure under h is  in f lu e n c e 1' ,  and a t  IvU- 
w a i t  jo in  th e  caravan  p ro ceed in g  from  th en ce  try th e  d e s e r t  to  Aleppo* 
T hat d e s e r t  r o u te  would be covered  i n  tw e n ty - f iv e  o r  t h i r t y  d a y s , and 
would save  them  a t  l e a s t  from two to  fo u r  weeks compared w ith  t r a v e l ­
l in g  ty  b o a t to  Ba§ra-.and Baghdad, ;v 1 .. - ;
•**
h v e a .  o p . f t i t . , p.; 207 . .
^For an  a cc o u n t o f K hari.i I s la n d ,  see  Dr. I v e s ,  V oyages. pp . 2 0 7 -2 1 6 ., 
N iebuhr, Voyages en A ra b le , -7 P e rso n s ,. qpTc i t . , 0 0 .  *
190-196; ‘
‘'T hat d e s e r t  ro u te  th e  Baron knew i t  to  be a ro ad  
f re q u e n te d  by peop le  o f  t r a d e  and th a t  an E uropean , a t ­
tended  o n ly  by a s in g le  s e rv a n t ,  had s a f e ly  t r a v e l l e d  
over i t . “ I
A rrangem ents w ere made by which a F e lu cc a  was s e n t  from K h arij
to  Kuwait to  f e tc h  th e  Shaikh on th e  3 1 s t  H arch , b u t i t  d id  n o t r e -
2
tu rn  u n t i l  th e  14th  A p ril and on i t  was "the  long  expec ted  A rab".~  
N e g o tia tio n s  were c a r r ie d  ou t betw een the  Shaikh  and Baron K niphausen 
as to  th e  amount th e  E n g lish  t r a v e l l e r s  shou ld  pay f o r  t h o i r  conveyance 
from  Kuwait to  A leppo. The Shaikh s a id  t h a t  th e y  sh o u ld  pay two th o u -  
sand p i a s t r e s .  , w h ile  th e  Baron o f f e re d  from one thousand  to  e le v en  
h und red , and th u s  n ego t a t  ions f a i l e d  and th e  Shaikh  r e tu rn e d  to  h i s  
town and the  t r a v e l l e r s  p roceeded by v e s s e l  to  B a ^ ra .^
‘‘The S h a ik h " , say s  Dr. ^ v e s , " a f t e r  n e g o t ia t io n  was 
broken o f f , w a ited  upon th e  Baron, and re m o n s tra te d  a f t e r  
t h i s  m anner, *lrou u se  me v e ry  u n k in d ly , S i r .  P ray  what 
. a re  th e s e  t r a v e l l e r s  to  you? I  and my t r i b e  have been in  
f r i e n d s h ip  w ith  you f o r  a long  tim e , and I  could n o t have 
ex p ec ted  t h a t  you would th u s  have g iven  th e  p re fe re n c e  to  
s t r a n g e r s * 1"5
"4veS , o p . c l t . . p . 207.
2 I b id . . p .  2 2 2 .
^Eight hundred p ia s tr e s  make one thousand ru p ees, or. one hundred and
tw e n ty - f iv e  pounds s t e r l i n g .  See Ib id .. p . 223.
4 l  b id . ,  pp. 222- 2 2 4 .
5 l b i d . . p . 224.
L o rim er, when commenting on th e  a r r i v a l  o f  t h e . Shaikh a t
K jia r i j ,  and t r y in g  to  prove th a t  th e  l a t t e r  was “u n d e r th e  in f lu e n c e "
of th e  Baron, seems to  be a f f e c te d  by th e  w ording o f D r. Iv e s  in  h i s  
1
n a r r a t iv e .  I n - f a c t  th e  S h a ik h ’ s r e l a t i o n s  w ith  the  Dutch were on an 
e q u a l f o o t in g .  Both th e  Baron and Shaikh Sabah b e n e f i te d  from  c a r ry ­
ing  t r a d e  by a  ro u te  a v o id in g  B a sra , th e  Baron because o f 1 h o s t i l i t i e s  
w ith  th e  Pasha o f Basra t h a t  one day le d  him to  p r is o n ,  and the Shaikh 
because o f th e  p e c u n ia ry  g a in s  he could g e t  from  m erchandise c a r r i e d  
th ro u g h  h i s  town.
The S h a ik h 's  sp h e re  o f  in f lu e n c e
T h is  conveyance o f  t r a d e  bo th  by se a . and the  d e s e r t  must have p u t 
th e  Shaikh  in to  d i r e c t  c o n ta c t  w ith  h i s  n e ig h b o u rs . Though i t  i s  v e ry  
d i f f i c u l t  to  f i x  a  l i m i t  to  th e  a re a  under th e  c o n tr o l  o f th e  Shaikh 
d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , one can say  t h a t  h i s  
in f lu e n c e  m ight have extended o u ts id e  th e  w a l ls  of h i s  town. From h i s  
s to r y  w ith  Dr* -*-ves and how he prom ised th e  t r a v e l l e r  a s a fe  a r r i v a l  a t  
A leppo, i t  a p p e a rs  th a t  the  A rabs o f the  d e s e r t  ro u te  from  KUwa.it to  
Aleppo were on good term s w ith  him .
However, th e re  i s  no w r i t te n  ev idence to  show th e  l im i t  o f th e  
4Utub s u z e r a in ty  n o r th  o f K uw ait, but i t  must have ex tended  to  Ja h ra
~^See Ga.set t e e r  of th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf , V ol. 1000*
v i l l a g e ,  whose w e l ls  had a w a te r of b e t t e r  q u a l i t y  th a n  th a t  of
K uw ait. Away from  th e  m ain land , n e a r-b y  i s la n d s  l i k e  Q u ra in , Umm a l -
1Naml and F a i la k a  were under th e  r u le  o f  th e  S h a ik h . The w e a lth  o f  
th e  S haikh , and c o n seq u e n tly  of th e  town, can be judged  from h is  r e ­
f u s a l  o f th e  Baron1s o f f e r  o f one thousand  p i a s t r e s  where he had asked  
f o r  two th o u sa n d ,' i n  s p i t e  o f th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  whole d e a l 'w a s  l i a b l e  
to  b a rg a in in g .
The S h a ik h ’s r e s o u rc e s .
■ i , Jmrrs , - i ,  i ' , - . .  . . .  ............. ...
T his r a p id  grow th o f the 4U tb i town car be a t t r i b u t e d  to  the  b u lk  
o f t r a d e  t h a t  was c a r r i e d  by th e  m erchan ts o f  Kuw ait and o th e r  mer­
ch an ts  who used  Kuw ait a s  a s t a t i o n  f o r  the carav an s t h a t  c a r r ie d  t h e i r
p
goods from  so u th e rn  and e a s te rn  A rab ia  to  S y r ia .  P e a r l  f i s h in g  form ed 
a n o th e r  so u rce  o f  w e a lth , by w hich , a cco rd in g  t o  N ieb u h r, th e  town k e p t 
busy a f l e e t  o f over e ig h t  hundred sm all bo a ts* ^  I t  may be i n t e r e s t i n g  
to  n o te  t h a t  th e  ctltu b  used  to  s a i l  to  th e  so u th  f o r  p e a r l  f i s h in g ,  be­
cause  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f B ahrain  was th e  r i c h e s t  p la c e  in  p e a r l s  in  th e  Bani 
IQ ialid  t e r r i t o r y . ^
1 ,
N ie b u h r, . D e s c r lo t io n  de l 1A ra b ia , pp. 2 3 6 , .2 9 6 .
% he ca rav an  by w hich Dr. Iv e s  and h is  companions were supposed to  t r a ­
v e l  c o n s is te d  of 5000 cam els and one thousand  men. See h i s  Voyage-.fb . 222* 
^ N ieb u h r, D e s c r lo t io n , p . 2 9 6 *
^ F or p e a r l  f i s h i n g ,  see  C hap te r V I, p . 3 1 f~ 3 l6 .
The 4U tb i f a m i l ie s
O ther i U tb i f a m i l i e s  b e s id e s  A l-Sabah , th e  r u l in g  S h a ik h , shared  
in  th e  ease  o f conveyance of m erchandise  .and in  th e  p e a r l  f i s h e r y .
Among th e  f i r s t  f a m i l ie s  m entioned by lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n s  and in  th e  Re­
co rd s  of th e  Bombay Government a re  A l-Ja lah im a , A l K h a lifa ,.  A l-Z ay id , 
Al-Ghanim, A l-B adr, Al-Rum i, A l-K h a lid , A l-Q inatfa t ,  A l - 3 a i f  and o th e r s ,~
D e s c r ip tio n  o f th e  e a r ly  s e t t le m e n t
These f a m il ie s  seem from  th e  very  beg inn ing  to  have s e t t l e d  in  a
way t h a t  made e v e ry  p a r t  o f  th e  town ta k e  a c e r t a in  fa m ily  o r  more. The
town was th u s  d iv id e d  in to  ,fH ayy-Sharq11 (People  o f th e  E a s t ) ,  Q ib l i  o r
J i b l i , '  i . e .  th e  W est, because t h i s  i s  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  Makka, and th e
, -  2W asat, o r c e n t r e .  In  th e  c e n t r a l  q u a r te r  l iv e d  A l-§ ab ah .
The tow n1s w a ll
L o ca l t r a d i t i o n  s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  town was no t w a lle d  from  th e  v e ry  
b e g in n in g  because  th e  a u th o r i ty  o f th e  B an i.K h a lid  was re s p e c te d  by .
^ S a fah a t min T a’ r lk h  a l-K u w a it, p . 67; Min Ta? r ik h  . a l-K u w a it . p . 115,
" H i s to r i c a l  S k e tch  o f . the  U ttoobee T r ib e , e t c . !,p .  362. Some of th e s e  farn 
i l i e s  a r e  l iv in g  nowadays bo th  a t  B ahrain and -Kuwait, e .g .  A l-Ja la h im a , 
who a re  .c a lle d  in  Kuwait A l-N asf. See A l-R a sh id , V ol. I ,  p . IS .
^The fiUtub and o th e r  new com ers-to th e  town k e p t th o se  d iv is io n s  t i l l  th e  
l a s t  te n  y e a r s ,  when new town p lan n in g  c a r r ie d  peo p le  ou t o f Kuwait 
town, when the. w a ll  was dem olished  i n  1956,
o th e r  Bedouin t r i b e s .  But when th e  Bani K halid  l o s t  t h e i r  in f lu e n c e ,  
a s  a r e s u l t  o f i n t e r n a l  s t ru g g le s  betw een members o f  th e  r u l in g  b ran ch , 
Kuwait was w a lle d , b u t th e s e  lo c a l  a u th o r i t i e s  do n o t g iv e  a  d a te  f o r  
th e  b u i ld in g  of th e  w a l l ,  Yet we can ro u g h ly  say  t h a t  i t  was begun 
in  about 1760, i . e .  abou t e ig h t  y e a rs  a f t e r  th e  Bani K halid  had l o s t  
much of t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  among th e  A rab t r i b e s .  T h is  w a ll  was b u i l t  o f 
mud. Heavy r a i n  u sed  to  damage m ost o f i t ,  y e t  i t  se rv ed  a s  a de fence  
a g a in s t  Bedouin r a id s  a s  l a t e  as the  e a r ly  tw e n tie th  c e n tu ry , The r e a ­
son f o r  b u i ld in g  a w a ll around Kuwait a s  g iven  by lo c a l  h i s t o r i a n s  was 
to  d e fe n d  th e  town a g a in s t  th e  a g g re ss io n  of n e ig h b o u rin g  A rab t r i b e s ,  
when -the Bani K h a lid 1 s in f lu e n c e  was shaken , as p re v io u s ly  m en tio n ed .1 
Thus, though  no d e f i n i t e  d a te  i s  g iv en  by lo c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  f o r  th e  
b u ild in g  o f  th e  w a l l ,  one can say  t h a t  i t  m ight t h e r e f o r e  have been  
b u i l t  d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f Sabah, because i t  was th en  th a t  th e  Bani Kha­
l i d  ’s r u l e  began t o  t o t t e r .  The E a s t I n d ia  Company R ecords c l e a r ly  s t a t e
2t h a t  th e  town was w a lle d  a s  e a r ly  as the  17701s .
Bar I t  A d m in is tra tio n  *
1 T h is  la c k  o f  p r o te c t io n  f o r  the-tow n  made th e  l o c a l  S ha ikh , §abah, 
e x e rc is e  more power* L oca l t r a d i t i o n  s t a t e s  t h a t  Sabah was chosen b y .
, \s a f a h a t  min T a?r ik h  a l-K u w a it , p* 13*
2F .R .P .P .G .. V ol. 1 7 . d is p a tc h  Mo. 1152 . J .  .
th e  d i f f e r e n t  f a m ilie s }  so t h a t  h i s  male may n o t have been as d e s ­
p o t ic  a s  one would have ex p ec te d . T h is iptiue in  th e  f i r s t  p lac e  to  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  *Utub from  the  very  beg in n in g  w ere s e t t l e r  A rabs, n o t 
nomads. The nomadic s ta g e  came to  an end a f t e r  t h e i r  d e p a r tu re  from 
Q a tar e a r ly  in  th e  s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry . Though th e  powers o f the  A rab 
S haikhs were ex trem ely  g r e a t  a t  t h a t  tim e in  A ra b ia , th e  Shaikh o f Ku­
w a it  had t o  c o n s u l t  h i s  tow nspeople ev ery  now and th e n , e s p e c ia l ly
2where com m ercial i n t e r e s t s  were concerned* I f  we can judge from what 
happened l a t e r  in. ab o u t 1775, when Ba§ra was occup ied  try the  P e r s ia n s ,  
and when many o f i t s  m erchants moved to  Kuwait and Z ubara , th e  6 l l tb i  
s e t t l e m e n ts ,  we can say  th a t  th e  m erchants o f  Kuwait d id  r e a l l y  sh a re  
in  th e  p o l i t i c s  o f t h e i r  tow n.^
A d m in is tra tio n  o f J u s t i c e
The S h a ik h , a s  in  a lm ost every  p a r t  o f  A rab ia  th e n , had to  se e ' 
t h a t  j u s t i c e  was ev en ly  d i s t r ib u t e d  among h is  people* In  p r a c t i s in g  
itha t,, he was e x p ec te d  t o  r e s o r t  e i t h e r  to  th e  Qur*an and S h a r i4 a  law
1 A lpQ ina4 i , .ffafa f r i t , p*:. *L1 *
2 l U d .
^The r u l e r ’ s fa m ily  sh a re s  in  th e  t r a d e  of th e .to w n  to d a y , a  th in g  
which th e  A l-Sabah had to  work in to  a s  t h e i r  number grew .
o r  to  th e  4u r f  o r  th e  S a l i f a  (cu s to m ), which i s  p r a c t i s e d  by e x p er­
ie n c e , The two lo c a l  K uw aiti h i s to r i a n s  who ta c k le d  t h i s  problem , 
namely a l-Q in a 4!  and a l-R a s h id , s t a t e  t h a t  Kuwait .d id  n o t see  th e  S h a ri* a  
law w o rk in g -a l l  th ro u g h  the  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  and even a f t e r  t h a t . 1 
I t  was n o t n e c e s s a ry  in  t h i s  case  to  ask  th e  r u l e r  to  in te r v e n e ,  a s
i t  was th e  custom to  ask  any man th o u g h t to  have th e  re q u ire d  prudence
o —
to  s e t t l e  any c o n f l i c t .  In  th e  case  o f th e  4 U tb i r u le  in  K uw ait, and
la te r5 in  Z ubara , i t  can be assumed th a t  what was custom ary  a t ’a l-H a sa  
was c a r r ie d  w ith  th e  £Utnb to  th e s e  p la c e s .  In . o th e r  w ords, th e re  m ust 
have, been a judge (Q adi) a t  Kuwait from  th e  s t a r t ,  cUlamaJ o r le a rn e d  
men were i n  abundance a t  a l-H a sa  in  th e  se v e n te e n th  and e ig h te e n th  cen­
t u r i e s ,  6 Uthman b .  Sanad, in  h i s  work S aba? i k  a l - 4 A s,iad, g iv e s  th e  b io ­
g ra p h ie s  o f  tw en ty  sUlaraa; who were m o stly  h i s  c o n te m p o ra rie s , i . e .  l a t e  
e ig h te e n th  and e a r ly  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry .^  T h e ir  in f lu e n c e  was g r e a t ,  
n o t o n ly  on th e  people bu t a l i o  on th e  r u l e r s .  A lm ost e v e ry  town in  
a l-H a sa  and Ha jd  had i t s  sc h o o l o f ‘Ulama*. Kuhainmad b . *Abd al-W ahhab, 
th e  .g re a t Wahhabi re fo rm e r , • was th e  son of S haikh  *Abd al-W ahhab b .
^C f. a l-R a s h id ,  V ol. I , pp . 7 5 -7 6 , and a l-Q in a 4! ,  o p . c i t y ; ' pp . 33-35*
2£ ]M *
Uthman b . Sanad d ie d  i n  th e  5re a r  1212 A.H. /1 S 2 6 . See Kajim a l -  
D u ja y li ,  a r t i c l e  on % 1-Shaikh 4 Uthman b , Sanad a l ~ b a s r l ;,i n  Lu^ha t  a l -  
4A rab (Baghdad, Dhul Qa*da 1 3 3 l/0 c to b s r  1913) ,  pp . 16(1-186,
Sulayman, th e  Qadi o f eUyayna. Muhammad b . 4 Abd al-W ahhab had to  
f i g h t  h a rd  a g a in s t  th e  o th e r  4UlamaJ to  convince them o f h i s  te a c h in g s , 
He had t r a v e l l e d  to  v a r io u s  towns in  Najd and H ija z  in  th e  3.720’ s ,  
where he l i s t e n e d  to  th e  4Ulama* i n  Maklca, Madina and o th e r  towns 
o f f r i ja z ,^
Among th e  b io g ra p h ie s  4Uthman b . Sanaa g iv e s  i n  th e  above-m en-
— ptio n e d  work i s  t h a t  of. Shaikh  Muhammad b. F ay ruz  and h is  son Shaikh
— ■ — 2
4Abd al-W ahhab b , Muhammad b . F a y ru z . The name of th e  f i r s t  i s  g iv ­
en by th e  l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n  o fK u w a lt  a s  th e  f i r s t  judge of th e  to w n ,^
The d a te  g iv en  by a l-R a s h id  and. a l-Q in a 4-! f o r  .th e  d e a th  o f Muframmad b , 
F ay ruz  I s  11-35 A .H ./1722 . -^et th e y  s t a t e  t h a t  §abafr. was th e  f i r s t  
r u l e r  and ib n  F ay ru z  was th e  Qacli d u rin g  h i s  r e ig n ,^  As we have a l ­
read y  seen  t h a t  §abah could  n o t have come to  power e a r l i e r  th a n  1752, 
we have to  sa y  t h a t  b o th  a l-Q in a 4 i  and a l-R a sh id  a re  m is ta k en  in  g iv ­
in g  Shaikh  Mohammad b . F a y ru z ! s d e a th  a t  t h a t  d a te .  4Uthman b , Sanad
gave the. y e a r  1116 A .H ./1733 f o r  ib u  F ay ru z1 s b i r t h  and th e  y e a r  1216 /
6 -1801 f o r  h i s  d e a th . He added th a t  ib n  Fayruz  was born  i n  Ha j a r  ( a l -
Ifani0hahh^,-^-f o p ^ c i tv .b 7 pp. 3 ° -31$ Lam a l - Sh ih a b , f f  ,* 6 -7 .
^Saba? j k . a l 4As.1 a d . pp . 93-91.*
3 jb id f . p . >96.
IS a fa h a t  rain Taj r i k h  a l-K u w a it, pp. 35”36; A l-R ash id ,> f a Jr ik h  a l-K u w ait
V ol. I ,  pp . 7 5 -76 . " ‘ . '
% d .  ,
^ Saba*i k  a l - 4A snad« 9 6 .
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Hasa) and b u r ie d  in  Z u b a ir , a  town betw een Ba§ra and K uw ait*! As 
i t  was n a tu r a l  f o r  th e s e  *Ulema* to  t r a v e l  from  one town to  a n o th e r ,
I  am in c l in e d  to  th in k  th a t  th e  d a te s  6 Uthman b , Sanad give-s a re  c o r­
r e c t ,  w h ile  th e  y e a r  1135/1722 i s  n o t .2
How ever/from  th e  f a c t s  s t a te d  abou t Ib n  F ay rua  and h is  jo b  as 
th e  f i r s t  Qadi In  Kuw ait, and from  th e  d a te s  g iv en  by Ib n  Sanad f o r  
h is  b i r th  and d e a th , we can d ec id e  t h a t  Ib n  F a y ru s  was th e  f i r s t  Qa$i 
o f K uw ait, and t h a t  he o f f i c i a t e d  under th e  r u l e  o f Shaikh  §abah.
cAbd Al l a h  b . Sabah, th e  second r u l e r ,  1762.
I f  lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n s  do n o t a g re e  on th e  d a te  when Sabah was chosen
as  r u l e r ,  th e y  d i f f e r  g r e a t ly  on th e  d a te  o f h i s  d e a th .  Only one g iv e s
i t  a s  1190 A .H ./X 776, w hich I s  n o t r i g h t . ^  §abah l e f t  f i v e  male d es­
cen d an ts : Salm an, M a l i j ,  -Mubarak, Muhammad and *A,bd A lla h , who was
th e  y o u n g e s t. A ll  l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n s  ag ree  t h a t  th e  y o u n g est was chosen 
as h i s  su c c e sso r  f o r  s p e c ia l  m e r i t s , - s u c h  as b ra v e ry , j u s t i c e ,  wisdom, 
and g e n e ro s i ty ,  w hich an  Arab u s u a l ly  d e s i r e s  to  se e  in  h i s  S h a ik h ,^
Ig a b a * Ik  al~* As.1 a d . p* -96,
^A l-Q ina*! g iv e s  th e  fo llo w in g  l i s t  o f  Oadis in  K uw ait:
1 . Muhammad b . F a y ru s . ’ ,
2 . Ifuhammad- b ../A b d  a l-R ahm an :.a l-‘A dsani (1170/1756 -  1179 /1765).
3 . Muhammad b, Muhammad a l-* A d s ib i ,  (1179/1765 -  1208/1793)#
,'A . Midiainmad S a l ih  a l - fA dsan i, (1208/1793 -  .1225/1810).
. They were a l l  Qadi a in  th e  town, o f  Kuwait; d in g in g 'th e  1 8 th  c e n tu ry . I t
11/,.
L oriraer, w r i t in g  h i s  c h ro n ic le  a f t e r  th e  E a s t In d ia  Company R eco rds, 
s t a t e s  t h a t  *Abd A llah  became r u l e r  in  ab ou t 1762^ Uthman b , Banad, 
though n o t g iv in g  an  e x a c t d a te ,  shows th a t  *Abd A llah  was r u l in g  fo r  
some y ears- b e fo re  1188/1774 A l-Q inafii  g iv e s  th e  y e a r  1229 A .H ./1813 
f o r  *Abd A l la h 's  d e a th .^  A l-R ash id  g iv e s  th e  same d a t e ,^  A l-Q inaci  
adds th a t  he ru le d  f o r  ab o u t se v e n ty  years., which means t h a t  he became 
'Shaikh i n  1159/1746* But a s  t h i s  i s  in c o n s is te n t  w ith  w hat we have 
d is c u s se d  concern ing  th e  r i s e  o f Sabah as  Sha ik h  in  1752, th e  y e a r  ,1762 
can be f ix e d  a s  th e  y e a r  o f h is  r i s e  to  power* T his y e a r  can g ive  an 
e x p la n a tio n  f o r  one o f  th e  main re a so n s  f o r  th e  e m ig ra tio n  of th e  A l-  
K h a lifa  from  Kuwait to  Zubara in  Q atar fo u r  y e a rs  l a t e r  in  th e  y e a r 
1180/1766. Though th e  q u e s tio n  o f th e  d e p a r tu re  o f  A l-K h a lifa  w i l l  be
( c o n t . ) may be w orthw hile  n o t ic in g  t h a t  th re e  o f them were of th e  A l-
*Adsani fa m ily  who o r ig in a l ly ,  came from a l-H a sa . (See A l-Q in a * i, o n f c l t . 0 *3 6 , 
and A l-R a sh id , QpvQ it*  p . 76)*. The d a te s  in  th e  l i s t  a re  g iv en  a cc o rd ­
in g  to  a l-Q in a * i .  . '
^ A l-R ash id * TaJr ik h  a l-K u w a it , V ol. I I  * p . 2 , g iv e s  t h i s  d a te .  But *Abd 
A lla h  ru le d  f o r  50 y e a r s  and he- d ie d  in  181:3,. tb. p 
^ S a fa h a t min‘'T a , r ik h  a l-K u w a it, n , 10; A l-R ash id , Ta?r ik h  a l-K u w a it ,
.*. ,  . . . . *  "  - i n ' -  7  7  —  ' 7    -  M— 1 ^   — , j
V ol. I I ,  p . 2 ,
^Gaaetteez* of the  P e rs ia n  G u lf* ^ o l .  IV , Table 9*
% ab a * tk  a l  *A siad , p . 18* ' "
% a f a h a t ,  p . 1 0 .
r l k h  a l-K u w a it, V ol. 11 , p . 9 .
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d is c u s s e d  in  th e  fo llo w in g  c h a p te r , y e t  we can m ention h e re  t h a t
lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n  g iv e s  a s  one of th e  rea so n s  f o r  t h e i r  e m ig ra tio n  th e
f a c t  t h a t  sAbd A lla h  succeeded h i s  f a th e r  and n o t one o f h i s  c o u s in s ,
i . e .  "the A1- K h a l i f a ,  who were th e  Shaikhs o f  th e  6U tnb a t  Kuwait b e -
1
fo re  §abaly b* Ja b ir*  T hat e m ig ra tio n  took p la c e  in  USO A .H */l?66 .
— ' 2 Thus (Abd A lla h  must havebecome r u l e r  some tim e b e fo re  1766.
C onclusion
T hus, th rough  a l l  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f the  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , th e  
6 IT tu b  were e s ta b l i s h in g  them selves in  Kuwait* They chose t h e i r  Shaikh 
Sabah? a f t e r  whom th e  p re s e n t  r u l in g  fam ily  was named, in  about 1750* 
Sabah was succeeded  by h is  son *Abd A l la h , in  th e  1760*s ,  and i t  was 
d u rin g  h is  e a r ly  r u le  t h a t  th e  A l-K h a lifa  d iv is io n  o f th e  4U tb i c o a l i ­
t i o n ’ em ig ra ted  to  Q a ja r where th e y  e s ta b l is h e d  Z ubara , th e  second *U tbi 
se ttle m e n t*
1 '  —. —  —T his i s  w hat Shaikh  ‘ Abdall&h b* K ha lid  A l-K h a lifa h  t o ld  me p e r s o n a l ly .
% ee  S aba* ik  a l-*  As iad  * p . 18$ and nih is to r ic a l  S k e tch  o f th e I l t to o b ee 
T r ib e  o f A rabs, e t c . u infBdmbay, S e le c t io n s * -p. 162*
Ii
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C hapter I I I
THE GROWTH OF KUWAIT -
THE ESTABLIfiHKKijT OF ZUBARA. 1766
the Bsoii-a;i;t03 of tub ‘ utd i 
HAVAL POWER (176?. -  1775)
THE GROWTH OF KUWAIT -  
THE . ESTABLISHMENT OF ZU3ARA, 1766 -
THE BEGINNINGS OF THE * UTBI 
NAVAL POWER (1762 -  1775)
T h is  c h a p te r  w i l l  fo llo w  th e  p ro g re ss  th e  U tb i s e t t le m e n ts  o f  
Kuwait and Zubara made u n t i l  1775* d u rin g  i t s  d u ra t io n  c e r ta in  de­
velopm ents to o k  p la c e  in  K uw ait, These le d  to  th e  e m ig ra tio n  o f th e  
A l-K h a lifa  to  th e  so u th . They were fo llow ed  by ■ o th e r  *U tbi f a m i l i e s ,  
m ost famous among whom were th e  A l-Ja la h im a , The v a r io u s  q u e s tio n s  
r e l a t i n g  to  t h i s  c Ut-bi movement and th e  r e l a t i o n s  o f t h e / U t u b  w ith  . 
th e  d i f f e r e n t  i n f l u e n t i a l  powers w i l l  th e r e fo re  be a tte m p te d  in  th i s  
p la c e •
■The ‘ U tb i s e t t le m e n t  o f  Kuwait began to  f l o u r i s h  r a p id ly  a f t e r  
th e  17-50* s ,  and by th e  1760*s i t  began to  draw th e  a t t e n t i o n  of o th e r  
r i v a l  A rab powers in  th e  G u lf . The p o s i t io n  o f o th e r  powers b e s id e s  
th e s e ,  namely th e  P e r s ia n s ,  th e  Ottomans and th e  E n g lish  E as t In d ia  
Company, d id  n o t  h in d e r  t h a t  grow th . For the  P e rs ia n s ,, a s  fo rm e rly  
s t a t e d ,  had n e i th e r  th e  sea  power no r th e  i n t e r n a l  peace to  th in k  even 
of t h e i r  own c o a s t  o f th e  'G u lf, ■•/The Ottoman Pasha in  Baghdad and th e  
M u tasa llim  of Bapra were no b e t t e r  o f f  th e n  th e  P e r s ia n s ,  and th ey  d id  
n o t  seem to  be rea d y  to  m o le s t the. Bani K h a lid  predom inance o h - th e
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e a s te r n  sh o re s  o f  th e  Gulf* 'to th e  E a s t In d ia  Company th e  ‘ Utub
had so f a r  g iv en  no t r o u b le .  U n t i l  then  p ira c y  had n ev er been a
— 1c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  eU tub. The on ly  fo rc e  t h a t  cou ld  d i r e c t l y  a f ­
f e c t  th e  ‘ U tub, nam ely , th e  Wahhabi power, was s t i l l  n o t c o n s o lid a te d . 
D ire c t  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  m aritim e A rab powers in  th e  G ulf d id  n o t s t a r t
t i l l  th e  y e a r  1766, when a p a r t  o f th e  cUtub moved southw ards and.
2chose Zubara in  Q a ta r  as t h e i r  new s e t t le m e n t .  The m ost pow erfu l
A rabs on th e  P e rs ia n  l i t t o r a l  o f th e  G ulf were th en  the  Bani I(acb ,
• 3 -
whose s tro n g h o ld  was a t  Dawraq, th e  Ara b s  of Bandar R iq  and th e  Arabs
of Abu S h a h r .^
1S e e ^ H is to r ic a l  S ketch  o f th e  Jaw asm i” e t c .  in  Bombay S e le c t io n s . XXIV., 
p . 307.
2Ih h .S a n a d . ••SabaJak  a lr^ A s.jad . * p . i f f . ! H i s t o r i c a l  Sketch  o f  th e  . v- * 
U ttoobee  T r ib e , o f . Arab's i ly . Bombaya S e le c t io n s , p . . 362 *
^Bani Ka* b o r i g i n a l l y  came from  Najd in  th e  s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry  and 
e s ta b l is h e d  th em se lv es to  th e  e a s t  o f  ^a§ ra  on th e  P ersian -O ttom an  
b o rd e rs , ^ee N ie b u h r 's  Descr i n t i  on de 1 'A ra b le , pp. 276-277*
^The l a s t  two t r i b e s  came o r i g in a l l y  from 4 Urnan. The Shaikh  o f  Bandar 
R iq  was M ir muhanna, and he came from  th e  Bani S a4 b t r i b e .  The r u l e r  
o f  Abu S h ah r, S haikh  N asr, belonged  to  th e  M a ta r ish , an 4Umani t r i b e . -  
Thbre vrere o th e r  A rab 1 t r i b e s  l iv in g  In - th e  a re a  un d er th e  dom ination  ;; 
o f  th e s e  two . S h a ik h s . c f . I b i d . . p p .;-.273^0 * ■ .. .
The Kacb a c t i v i t i e s
Those A rabs l iv in g  on the  n o r th e rn  and e a s te r n  sh o re s  of th e
G ulf d id  n o t  show any I n t e r e s t  in  Kuwait t i l l  th e  1760*s when,due to
th e  grow ing sea  t r a d e  of th e  4U tub, and th e  growing t re n d  tow ards p i r -
—  1 —a.cy among th e  Kaeb , th e  l a t t e r  began to  h in d e r  th e  sU tb i t r a d e .  Bani
Ka*b were n o t on ly  th re a te n in g  th e  t r a d e  o f K uw ait, b u t .a l s o  th e  E as t
I n d ia  Company’s t r a d e  th a t  was d e s tin e d  for- t h e i r  F a c to ry  a t  B a^ra .
Karim Khan Zand, th e  V a k il of P e r s i a ,  t r i e d ,  b u t u n s u c c e s s fu l ly ,  to
subdue S haikh  Sulayman in  1759* An A nglo-0ttom an e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t
2
th e  c a p i t a l ,  Dawraq, i n  1765 , proved f r u i t l e s s .
The W ahhabis move
In  th e  w e s t, th e  Wahhabis were t r y in g  v e ry  h a rd  to  c o n s o lid a te  
t h e i r  power i n  C e n tra l  A ra b ia . At th e  same tim e th e y  s t a r t e d  to  ex ­
pand eas tw ard s  a t  th e  expense o f  th e  Bani g h a l id .  The l a t e  1750, s and 
th e  e a r ly  1760 f s show t h a t  the  W a h h a b is  were n o t an e q u a l m atch f o r  th e  
Bani K h a lid . The two Wahhabi c h ro n ic le r s ,  Ib n  Ghannam and Ibn  B isjar,
^L ocal t r a d i t i o n  in  K u w a it-s ta te s  t h a t  th e  enm ity  betw een th e  Bani Ka4 b 
and A l-Sabah s t a r t e d  when Shaikh 4 Abd A llah  A l-§abah  re fu s e d  to  g ive  
h i s  d a u g h te r (some say  h ie  s i s t e r )  in  m arriag e  to  S haikh  Sulayman of 
th e  Bani Ka4 b, See T aJrikh ; a l-K u w a it. V ol. I I ,  p . 3*
c le a r ly  p o in t  o u t t h i s  f a c t  when c h ro n ic lin g  th e  e v e n ts  o f  1171 /
1757 and 1172 /1758 .^  However, Abd a l - :4A ziz, th e  Wahhabi Am ir, ra id e d
a l-H a sa  in  1176 /1762 .^  But two y e a rs  l a t e r  4Ar4a r  b* Dujayn b . Sa4dun,
th e  S haikh  o f  Bani K h a lid , t r i e d  tw ice  In  1178/1764 to  occupy a l -  
■ -  -  3D ir iy y a , the- Wahhabi c a p i t a l .  The au th o r o f Lam a l-S h lh a b  s t a t e s  
th a t  4Ar4a r  d id  n o t m o le s t th e  W ahhabis f o r  seven  y e a r s ,  which ended 
i n  1 7 6 4 , because 'the  Wahhabis demanded p e ac e 5^  peace m ight have been 
p lanned  fo r  seven  y e a r s ,  b u t 4Ar4a r  d id  n o t keep h i s  p ro m ise , and took  
th e  o p p o r tu n ity  o f a t t a c k in g  th e  Wahhabis who were f ig h t in g  a g a in s t  two 
g r e a t  o p p o n en ts , namely Dahham b . Bawyas, th e  c h ie f  o f a l-R iy a d , and 
th e  4Ajman t r i b e s  o f  th e  Yaman.^
A l-K h a lifa  move to  Zubara
, . . . r - ^ IMsrw n T  ~ 1 *.*■■■         ■
T his u n s e t t l e d  s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  In  A ra b ia , P e r s ia  and Ottoman.
4I r a q  made I t  p o s s ib le  f o r  a  la rg e  d iv is io n  o f  th e  cUtub to  d e p a r t  from  
Kuwait and e s t a b l i s h  a - new s e t t le m e n t  a t  .Zubara i n  Q a ta r .
Reasons .fo r  t h e d e p a r tu re  o f  th e  A l-K h a lifa ,
• L ocal, t r a d i t i o n  among th e , 4Utub of Kuwait g iv e s  as a  m ajor rea so n
k b n  Ghanhani. o p .c i.t .., V ol. I I ,  pk 645 Ibn BigJir, o p .A l t . . V o l., I .  p;. 4.2, 
‘‘I b n  Ghannam, o b '.-c it .-. VaI. jCI,‘ p» 7 2 I M ’ Blahr., ,opk'c i.t . . V ol. I ,  p. 4.6 .
^Ibn  Ghannam. o p . c i t . . V o l . ' l l : ,  p . 77 . ‘
/•Lam4 a l-S K ih a b , f f . .  43-14* : * ■'
51 b id : A l o i s  M u sil, N orthern  Ha.id. (Hew Y ork, 1 9 2 8 ), p . 259.
behind  th e  e m ig ra tio n  o f  A l-K h a lifa  th e  above-m entioned  d is p u te s  w ith  
th e  Bani Ka‘ b w hich l e d ' t o  th e  h u m ilia t io n  o f  A l-^abah  and co n seq u en tly  
o f th e  s e t t l e r s  a t  K uw ait. A l-K h a lifa  d id  n o t l i k e  to  come to  term s 
•with th e  Ka*b o r d id  n o t l ik e  th e  p o lic y  o f A l-S abah , th e  r u l in g  fa m ily , 
and th u s  m ig ra ted  to  Z ubara . Though t h i s  re a so n  sounds v e ry  c o n v in c in g , 
i t  canno t stand  as th e  on ly  re a so n  e x p la in in g  th e  e m ig ra tio n .
Mr. F ra n c is  Warden, in  h is  “H is to r i c a l  S ke tch  o f t h e 4U tub", a f t e r  
s t a t i n g  th a t  K uw ait, hav ing  a t t a in e d  in  th e  f i r s t  f i f t y ,  y e a rs  (1716-  
1766 ) a v e ry .h ig h  deg ree  o f p r o s p e r i ty ,  goes on to  sa y  t h a t  “th e  ac­
cum ulation  o f  w e a lth  re n d e re d  th e  m e rc a n ti le  b ranch  (X l-K h a lifa )  d e s i r ­
ous o f seced in g  from  th e  o r ig in a l  league^ t h a t  th e y  m ight s in g ly  en jo y  
to  add to  t h e i r  a c q u ire d  r i c h e s 11* He c o n tin u e s  t h a t  A l-Khal i f a ,  th en  
under th e  c h ie f ta in s h ip .o f  K h a lifa  b . Muhammad, whose name th e  fa m ily  
b o re , " w e r e  o b lig e d  to have re c o u rse  to  d is s im u la t io n  to  e f f e c t  t h e i r
■purpose". K h a lifa  undertook  to  accom plish  i t .  He re p re s e n te d  to  th e
„  . _ 1 ~  2 
o th e r  tw o, th e  A l-Sabah and A l-Ja la h im a , th e  p ro s p e c ts  of w ea lth  t h a t
p re se n te d  th em se lv es by p roceed ing  to  the  sh o re s  of th a t  p a r t  of th e
P e rs ia n  G u lf , th e  m ost p ro d u c tiv e  o f  p e a r l s ,  an d , by form ing a  s e t t le m e n t
_ , ■ A l-R ash id  I 7*
^Yusuf b* 4 I s a  a l-Q in a 4l ,  o p ; c i t . , p . I I * ; /  TarPpkh a l-K u w a it, V o l. IX , p*5-.
^ Ja lah im a  a re  known to d ay  a s  A l-H is f , and th ey  a re  r e p re s e n te d  bo th  a t
Kuwait and B ahrain  by r i c h  m erchants*
on some co n tinguous s p o t ,  conducting  th e  f is h e iy  th e m se lv e s . The A l-
Sabah ag reed  'to t h i s  p lan  o f t h e i r  k insm an’ s ,  and th u s  K h a lifa  s t a r te d ,
1
w ith  a g r e a t  .number o f  h is  f a m ily , tow ards the  so u th .
To th e  above-m entioned  f a c to r s  g iven  f o r  th e  e m ig ra tio n  o f Jp ia - 
l i f a ~  and h ie  fa m ily , i t  i s  w orthw hile  re n d e r in g  th e  t o r y  to ld  by 
th e  A l-K h a lifa  now which says t h a t  K h a l if a ’s g ra n d fa th e r  was r u l in g  
a t  Kuwait o r w herever th e  4Utub m ight have been b e fo re  t h a t .  T his 
g r a n d fa th e r ,  F a i s a l  by name, gave h is  d au g h te r in  m arriage to  J a b i r ,  
th e  f a th e r  o f S ha ikh  Sabalj, When Shaikh §abah was chosen  as r u l e r ,  
h i s  u n c le s  d id  n o t o b je c t  to  t h a t  c h o ic e , hop ing  t h a t  th e  n e x t r u l e r  
would be chosen from F a i s a l ’ s b ran ch . But th e  ch o ice  o f 4Abd A lla h ,
th e  y o u n g est son o f  §abah , i r r i t a t e d  K h a lifa , who was e x p e c tin g  to
. * . ’ 3
ta k e  over s i f te r  Sabah , and made him d e p a r t  from  K uw ait.
. I’H ia tc f r lc a l f  S ketch  ^f-.'the-vllttbo'bee'- T r ib e ' e tc  * l b  Bombay ^ e l e c t io n s  i ' r
V ol. XXIV, pp. 3.62-363* ■ : . :
^A l-Q ina4 i  m is ta k e n ly  g iv e s  th e  name o f Muhammad, b . K h a lif a  in s te a d  o f  
K h a lif a .  S a f a h a t , p . 1 1 .,  w h ile  Ibn  Sanad, who i s  more a u th o r i t a t i v e ,  
be ing  contem porary  w ith  th e  e v e n ts  d e s c r ib e d , g iv e s  th e  name of K h a lifa  
w ith  th e  t i t l e  o f  "A shraf B a n i' 4U tb a" , th e  n o b le s t  among th e  4 U tub, 1 b  
S a b a i3 k  a l - 4 As .1 a d . p . 19*
-3This may e x p la in  why ib n  Sanad r e f e r s  to  K h a lifa  as "A shraf Bani .4U tba“ , 
see  above ... I  nVas to ld  ’ o f  t i l l s  t r a d i t i o n  by th e  above-m entioned  Shaikh 
4 Abd Allah'- b . . K ha lid  A l-K h a lifa .
The ch o ice  o f Z u b ara ,
: The---departure’ o f K h a lifa  and h i s  fo l lo w e rs  was undoub ted ly  .e f­
f e c te d  by s e a ,  f^ he 4IItub had a lre a d y  e s ta b l is h e d  t h e i r  s e a  power
.an d  knew how to  s a i l  th e  G ulf in  s a f e ty .  They - shared  in  th e  p e a r l  f i s h -  
1e ry  seasons by sending  t h e i r  b o a ts  to  th e  sh o re s  o f th e  G ulf n e a r  Bah­
r a i n  and Q a tar where everybody was f r e e  to  in d u lg e  in  t h i s  t r a d e  w ith ­
o u t any r e s t r i c t i o n s  o th e r  th an  pay ing  a c e r ta in  amount o f  money to  
th e  r u l e r  e i t h e r  of . B ah ra in  or-Q a'kar, They had a l r e a d y  sh a red  in. th e  
conveyance of m erchand ise  t o  th e  d i f f e r e n t  p o r ts  o f  th e  G u lf ,  and hence 
th ey  were a p p re n tic in g  them selves f o r  f u tu r e  se a  ^ v e n tu re s , 0 n t h e i r  
way t o . t h e  so u th , mnd b e fo re  la n d in g  a t  Z ubara, th e  em ig ran ts  c a l le d  
a t  B ahrain  where th e y  t r i e d  to  land  and s e t t l e ,  hav ing  fo rm erly  touched  
a t  th e  p la c e , b u t  th e  r u l e r s  of B ah ra in , th e  Bani MadMmr1 A rab s, would 
n o t a llo w  them to  h a l t ,  B ahrain  was th en  -under th e  s u z e r a in ty  o f  th e  
S haikh  o f  Abu S h ah r, who in  h i s  tu rn  re c o g n ise d  th e  a u th o r i ty  of th e
SJhah o f  P e r s ia  and used  to  pay  him i r r e g u l a r  t r i b u t e  on b e h a lf  o f  Abu
2' Shah r  and B a h ra in ,
However, th e  coming to  Zubara w as.n o t a l l  o f  a  sudden, The p la c e  
was w e ll  known to  th e  ‘ U tub, n o t on ly  because o f t h e i r  fo rm er e x p e rie n c e  
oh lan d  when th e y  f i r s t  came to  Q a ta r , b e fo re ' s e t t l i n g  a t  K uw ait, b u t .
^ P e a r l  f i s h in g  ta k e s  p la c e  in. th e  h o t  months o f  th e  summer, see  C arsten  
H ieb u h r, Be s.o£ip t lo n  d e i l 1 A rab le  * * ;p* 1 2 8 6 ;, IR ep o rtib n : th e  T rade  ,d flA £ a b ia , 
e tC l11 i n  ■ S a ld an h a , S e le c tio n s  from  S ta t e P a p e rs , p p . 407***/t-08.
'“C a rs ten  N iebuhr, D e s c r ip t io n ,d e  1?A ra b le , pp* 28A-286,
a ls o  because th e y  c a r r ie d  t r a d e  to  and from B ah ra in , Q a ta r  and A l-H asa
1■tjjr se a  and qy la n d .
S u rround ings o f Zubara
N e v e r th e le s s  th e  em ig ran ts  chose Zubara a s  a s e t t le m e n t ,  b u t be­
fo re  d e s c r ib in g  t h i s  s e t t le m e n t  l e t  us f o r  a w h ile  t r y  to  a c q u a in t  o u r­
s e lv e s  w ith  th e  l o c a l  poi^ers t h a t  could a f f e c t  i t .  Though our in fo rm ­
a t io n  on Zubara i s  v e iy  s c a n ty , y e t  i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  a s  re g a rd s  i t s  
env irons*  A s tro n g  Arab t r i b e  was r u l in g  Q a ta r  p e n in s u la , who were 
c a l le d  A l-M iisallam , The A l-M usallam  were th e re  when th e  ‘ Utub l e f t  
Q a tar f o r  Kuwait e a r ly  in  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry*  They p a id  t r i b u t e  
to  th e  Bani K ha lid  who w ere , a s  p re v io u s ly  s t a t e d ,  r u l in g  a l-H a sa  and 
a l l  th e  e a s te r n  c o a s ts  o f A rab ia  from Q atar in  th e  so u th  to  th e  v i c i n i ­
ty  o f ,B a § ra  in  the  no rth*  Good r e l a t i o n s  were s t i l l  p r e v a i l in g  betw een 
th e  ‘U tub a n d .th e  Banx K h a lid ♦ Thus th e  ‘Utub d id  n o t m eet w ith  any 
* r e s i s t a n c e  when th e y  lan d ed  on th e  w este rn  c o a s t o f  Q atar and in  th e  
t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  Bani K halid* To th e  n o r th  o f  Zubara l i e  B ahrain
' ^ D ese rt caravans u sed  to  come from ‘ Uman in  'the so u th  o f  Arabia: to  
B asra and Aleppo in  th e  n o r th ,  c . f , I v e s ,  o n . b i t . » p , 222; G arsten  
N ieb u h r, D escfL o tion  d e rI !A ra b le , p f  295y : v" R b p o r toti th e  T ra d e -o f  
. A rab ia  b o rd e rin g sb h ' th e  .P e rs la h ' G u lf p f  ^ S r Q v f d r  ■ th e  ‘Utbx t r a d e
se e lG h a p te r  VI below . N- . ■
I s l a n d s ,  th en  and e a r l i e r  c a l le d  Aval hy th e  Arabs* The B ah ra in
I s la n d s  were th en  u n d er th e  d i r e c t  r u l e  of th e  Arabs o f Abu Shahr*
T h e ir  in h a b i ta n ts  were a m ix tu re  o f Arab t r i b e s ,  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f
2whom w ere o f H uvala e x tra c tio n *  B ahrain  w as, more o r  l e s s ,  coveted
f o r  i t s  p e a r l  f i s h e r i e s  and i t s  v a s t  palm p la n ta t io n s  t h a t  produced
3a y e a r ly  income o f a  la k h  o f  ru p e e s , most o f w hich was sp e n t on
‘ -  4m a in ta in in g  th e  g a r r i s o n  o f A val.
D e s c r ip tio n  o f  Zubara
The e m ig ra tin g  *Utub, a f t e r  be ing  p rev e n ted  from  lan d in g  a t  
’A val, s a i l e d  to  th e  e a s t ,  where th e y  landed  a t  Zubara* I t  i s  n o t  
p o s s ib le  to  g iv e  a d e ta i l e d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f Zubara a t  t h a t  t im e ,' 
m ain ly  because  no r e f e re n c e  to  i t  was made e a r l i e r  th an  1 7 6 6 , and 
b ecause  i t s  p r o s p e r i ty  d id  not* c o n tin u e  f p r  more th a n  f o r ty - f o u r  . • 
y e a r s ,  u n t i l  i t  was a t ta c k e d  and damaged by th e  S u lta n  o f M asqat
in isio /iil
1 • \  ,  • • •
Gar s te n  III e M i r , p e s  o r lo t io n ' d e ‘1 1 A rable * p*
% bid*  * p . ,2S6* ; •
^ I b l d . '.  .
^See C hapter VI on P e a r l  F ishery^ , o , . 314,
? uOhr oho lo g ic a l  T ab le  o f E v e n ts” i n  Bombay. S e le c t io n s  .XXIV* pp , 124 ,
. 1415 ’'H i s to r i c a l  S k e tch  o f th e  U ttoobee T r ib e , e t c . u p* 3 6 6 . in  I b i d *
126.
However, we can draw a p ic tu r e  o f Zubara from  l a t e r  a cco u n ts  
by the  o f f i c e r s  of the  E n g lish  E a s t  In d ia  Company,^ and from lo c a l  
t r a d i t i o n .
S i tu a t io n
Z ubara, now a ru in e d  and d e s e r te d  'tow n, l i e s  on th e  w e ste rn  s id e  ,
-  2
o f  th e  Q a tar prom ontory, abou t f iv e  m ile s  so u th  o f Khor $ a s sa n . I t
^Two o f  th e s e  r e p o r ts  w ere com piled , th e  f i r s t  in  .1818 by C a p ta in  R obert 
T a y lo r , A s s is ta n t  P o l i t i c a l  Agent in  T u rk ish  A ra b ia , th e  second by 
C ap ta in  George Barnes Brucks o f  th e  In d ia n  Navy i n  1822*29. C ap ta in  
Brucks was. one o f f i v e  o f f i c e r s  of the In d ia n  Navy who from  1821 .to  
'1829 worked on a su rv ey  o f  th e  n a v ig a tio n  of th e  P e r s ia n 'G u l f .
% Tus' town was th e  r e s o r t  o f th e  Ja lah im a , an cU tb i d iv is io n  who l a t e r - 
tu rn e d  p i r a t e s  a f t e r  th e  estab lishm en t o f Zubara In  1766 and th e  con- 
o u e s t  of B ahra in  in  1782. See "S ketchof th e  P roceed ings (from  1809- ' 
1818) o f  Rahmah b in  J a u b i r ,  C h ief o f  Khor N assau " , p rep a red  by Mr*
‘ F ra n c is  VJa rd e n , Member, o f  C ouncil a t ' Bombay.5 w ith  C o n tin u a tio n  to  
. th e  P e rio d  o f  t h a t  C h ie f f s D e a th .in  1826; nA B r ie f  S ke tch  o f th e  Pro­
ceed in g s (down to . the. y e a r  1831)* o f Shaikh B usheer b in  Rahmah, son 
and su c c e sso r  o f the- above; C h ie f" ; by. L ie u te n a n t S. H ennel, A s s is ta n t  
R e s id e n t in  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf , in  -Bombay S e l e c t io n s . ■ Vol* XXIV, pp . 
521-529,
s ta n d s  a t  th e  f o o t  of a deep  bay of th e  same name, o f which th e
w e ste rn  p o in t i s  R a s -fiU s h a i r i j , and w hich c o n ta in s  a  sm all i s la n d
1
a ls o  c a l le d  Z ubara . Thus from the  d i f f e r e n t  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  Zubara
we can i n f e r  a p o s s ib le  p ic tu - e  o f th e  town in  th e  17601s and a f t e r .
C ap ta in  R o b ert T ay lo r in  1818 s t a t e s  th a t  Zubara had th e n  4-00 h o u ses ,
i — _  2
and i t s  peop le  were a l l i e d  to  th o se  o f Khor H assan , i . e .  A l-Ja la h im a .
3 -C ap ta in  G. B. B rucks,' w r i t in g  in  1824., says "Zubara i s  in  l a t i t u d e
26°N ., lo n g . 51° 8* 30M'E. I t  i s  a  la rg e  .town, now in  r u i n s .  I t  i s
^ I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  Q urain  (K uw ait), th e  e a r ly  *U tbi 
s e t t le m e n t ,  a ls o  has an i s la n d  named Q ura in ; and Ras ‘U s h a i r i j  i s  
common to  two p rom on to ries bo th  a t  Kuwait and Z ubara . Zubara was 
d e sc r ib e d  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  p re s e n t  c e n tu ry  by J .  G. L orim er, 
who v i s i t e d  th e  v a r io u s  s i t e s  o f th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf i n  1904-, b e fo re  
com piling  h is  a u th o r i t a t iv e  w ork, G a z e tte e r  o f  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf .
^ " E x tr a c t  from B r ie f  N o te s , c o n ta in in g  h i s t o r i c a l  and o th e r  In fo rm a tio n  
connec ted  w ith  th e  P ro v in ce  o f Oman, M uskat, and the  A d jo in ing  C ountry ; 
th e  I s la n d s  o f B ah re in , Ormus, Kishm, and K arrack ; and o th e r  P o r ts  and 
P la ce s  in  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf" , p re p a re d , in  th e  Year 1818, by C ap ta in  
R obert T a y lo r , in  Bombay S e le c t io n s . V ol. XXIV, p . 1 7 .
% ee  n o te  on th e  map f a c in g  p .  531 o f th e  Bombay: S e l e c t i o n s . V ol. XXIV.
s i t u a t e d  in  a bay , and h as been , b e fo re  i t  was d e s tro y e d ,  a p lac e
o f c o n s id e ra b le  t r a d e " .  He adds t h a t  the  p lac e  had b u t v e ry  few
in h a b i t a n t s ,  and t h a t  i t  was " o r ig in a l ly  th e  p r in c ip a l  o f th e  U t t -
1
oobee T r ib e , u n t i l  th ey  s e p a ra te d " . Loriraer g iv e s  more d e ta i l e d  
in fo rm a tio n  of th e  town*s f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  when he says t h a t  " th e  
town was th e  s tro n g h o ld  o f  A l-Kha l i f a ,  th e  r u l in g  fa m ily  o f B ah ra in " ; 
and t h a t  i t  was "w alled  mid some 10 o r 12 f o r t s  s to o d  w ith in  a  ra d ­
iu s  o f 7 m ile s  round i t ,  among them F u ra ih a h , IJalwan, LT sha .  ‘Ain 
Muhammad, Qal* a t  M u ra ir , R alcaiyat, Umm-al S h irw a il  and Thaghab .
A ll o f th e s e  a re  now (1904-) ru in o u s  and d e s e r te d ,  e x c e p t Thaghab . 
w hich the  peop le  o f Khor IJassan v i s i t  to  draw w a te r . M urair i s  s a id  
to  have been connected  w ith  th e  sea  by a c re e k , which en ab led  s a i l ­
in g  b o a ts  to  d is c h a rg e  t h e i r  cargoes a t  i t s  g a te ,  bu t th e  i n l e t  i s
2
now s i l t e d  up w ith  sa n d ."
Water Supply
Z ubara , th e  new ‘U tb i s e t t le m e n t ,  l i k e  i t s  p re d e c e sso r  Kuwait,, 
had no w a te r  su p p ly , though t h a t  su p p ly  vgs to  be found  in  Q atar pen -
^C ap la in  George B arnes B rucks, "Memoir d e s c r ip t iv e  o f th e  N av iga tion  
o f  th e  G ulf o f  P e r s ia ;  w ith  B r ie f  N o tices o f th e  M anners, Customs, 
R e lig io n , Commerce, and R esources of th e  P eop le  in h a b i t in g  i t s  Shores 
and I s l a n d s " ,  i n  Bombay.S e le c t io n s , V ol. XXIV, p . 562.
G. L o rim er. o r u c i t . . V ol. I I ,  pp . 1533-34*
in s u la  in  la rg e  q u a n t i t i e s .  The n e a r e s t  w a te r  su p p ly  was one league
1(F arsak h ) and a  h a l f  away from  the  w a l ls  o f  th e  tow n. I t  seems 
t h a t  th e  em ig ran ts  were so g r e a t ly  a f f e c te d  by t h e i r  long  s ta y  a t  
Kuw ait t h a t  th e y  d id  notm ind ab o u t th e  w a te r and th e  v e g e ta t io n  as 
long  as t h e i r  chosen s i t e  o f fe re d  them a s u i t a b le  h a rb o u r f o r  th e
2
t r a d e  which th ey  had been c a r ry in g  on d u rin g  t h e i r  re s id e n c e  a t  K uw ait.
E a r ly  S e ttle m e n t a t  Zubara ,
However, th e  e m ig ra tin g  cUtub s t a r t e d  to  s e t t l e  down, q u ic k ly  a t  
Zubara and d e a l t  p ru d e n tly  w ith  th e  two m ajor powers t h a t  seemed, to  
in f lu e n c e  t h e i r  s e t t le m e n t .  The f i r s t  of th e  two and of course  th e  
dom inant power was t h a t  o f th e  Bani K h a lid , under whose pa tronage  
th e  sU tub had e s ta b l is h e d  t h e i r  f i r s t  s e t t le m e n t  a t  K uw ait. T here 
i s  no in d ic a t io n  t h a t  th e  (Utub o f  al^-Zubara were o p p ressed  o r  vexed 
by th e  Bani K h a lid . However, th e r e  was no re a so n  why any d is p u te s  
shou ld  ta k e  p la c e .  The r e l a t i o n s  between th e  eU tub and th e  second 
power, A l-M usallam , on th e  o th e r  hand, were n o t a l to g e th e r  c o r d ia l .  
Though no contem porary  a u t h o r i t i e s  e x p la in  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e s e  r e -
^Lam* a l-S h ih a b , f ,-  9 5 ;\
■ ^The lack , o f w a te r  w ith in  th e  town i t s e l f  gave th e  W ahhabis th e  chance 
o f  t a k i n g ' i t  by means o f c u t t in g  i t  o f f  from i t s  w a te r s u p p l ie s  l a t e r  
. tow ards th e  end of the c e n tu ry . See C hap ter V, p , 128-129.
l a t i o n s ,  y e t  we can judge, t h a t  th e y  were n o t : f r i e n d ly ,  because th e
‘ Utub s t a r t e d  from  th e  v e ry  b eg in n in g  to  b u i ld  a w a l l  and f o r t s
1
to  defend t h e i r  town* I t  has a lr e a d y  been s t a te d  t h a t  lo c a l  Sha ik h s  
in  th e  Bani K halid  t e r r i t o r i e s  began to  deve lop  some s o r t  o f  lo c a l
independence a f t e r  th e  d e a th  of Sulayman b . Muhammad, th e  Shaikh of
_  —  2 -th e  B ani K h a lid . in  1752. The eUtub o f  th e  n o r th ,  a t  K uw ait, p ra c ­
t i s e d  some s o r t  o f independence . In  th e  same manner A l-M usallam  i n  
Q a ta r . seemed to  have begun to  p r a c t i s e  some s o r t  o f independence .
The * Utub. o f 2 u b a ra , f e e l in g  t h a t  th e  Shaikh  o f th e  Bani. K halid  was 
u n l ik e ly  to  h e lp  them on accoun t o f h i s  q u a r r e ls  w ith  o th e r  c h ie f s  
o f h is  r u l in g  fa m ily  and th e  s t ru g g le  w ith  th e  r i s i n g  power o f th e  
W ahhabis, found  i t  v e ry  n e c e ssa ry  to  depend upon t h e i r  own re so u rce d  
in  d e fen d in g  t h e i r  tow n.^  The lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  th e  S l -K h a l if a  
s t a t e  t h a t  A l-M usallam  wanted th e  f U tub of Zubara to  pay them t r i b u t e  
which th e  l a t t e r  re fu se d  to  do, and made rea d y  to  defend  t h e i r  town 
a g a in s t  any a g g re s s io n  by th e  Al-M usallam  by r a p id ly  f i n i s h in g  th e  
w a ll  and th e  f o r t  c a l le d  M urair by 1182/1768, j u s t  two y e a r s  a f t e r  
t h e i r  a r r i v a l  a t  Zubara*^ Though th e  p resence  o f  th e s e  t r i b e s  d id
^Lam* a l-S h ih a b , f .  95*
% ee  above,-. p ,1 0 2 ;u  f  - , ... ./ • • - I  ■ •
^Lanf a l^ S h lh a b . f f . / \ 80^84.*
• f& Al^abhlftiW i ^  ■ jA l-M qsallam , l i k e  'the •
Bani I ^ a l id ,- b e lo n g e d  to  R a b ija .  W hile Bani K h a lid  were, l i v in g  
. i n  a i - H a s a , A l-M usallam  l iv e d  in  Q atar a t  Fur a ilia  and F u w a ir i t ,
n o t  a la rm  th e  €Utub a t  th e  v©^r-beginning o f  t h e i r  s e t t le m e n t  a t  
Z ubara , because o f th e  awe i n  which th e y  a l l  h e ld  th e  Bani K h a lid ,
y e t  th ey  tu rn e d  a g a in s t  th e  c Utub and endangered Z ubara l a t e r  when
—  —  —  1th e  Wahhabis made war a g a in s t  th e  cU tb i town in th e  1790f s .
How Zubara f a r e d
I f  i t  took th e  f i r s t  4U tb i p o r t ,  K uw ait, ab o u t f i f t y  y e a rs  to
2 -develop  from  a  f ish '.r ig  c e n tre  in to  a town o f consequence , Zubara 
in  a ve ry  few y e a rs  became a  g r e a t  r i v a l  to  o th e r  o o r ts  on the  P er­
s ia n  'G u lf, a  c ircu m stan ce  which soon made th e  Arabs on th e  P e rs ia n
3c o a s t  d i r e c t  t h e i r  a t ta c k s  a g a in s t  i t ,
( c o h t . )
and could  c a l l  to  war 2000 men. Lam* a l-S h il ia b . f .  235* Of l e s s  im­
p o rtan c e  th an  A l-M usallam  and of Rabi* a e x t r a c t !  on , td o  o th e r  t r i b e s  
l iv e d  i n  Q atar* The f i r s t  was Al-AbL H usain , l i v in g  a t  a l-X u su fiy y a  
and having, 1500 f i g h t e r s ,  th e  second a l-M a*ad iyya, num bering 3000 
f i g h t e r s  and in h a b i t in g  al-RuwaytJa and a l-M u tay b ik h . ^ e s id e s  these, 
t r i b e s ,  o th e r  t r i b e s  in h a b ite d  Q a ta r who could c o l l e c t  5000 f ig h te r s *  
-I b id * , f* 236*
^-See I b id * . f f  • 9 4 -9 5 , 101-1035 I  bn B ish r* , o p . c i t * , Vol* I ,  p . 106; 
Ibn  C4iannam, q p . c i t . ,  V o l. I I ,  p . 198*tUia r  nil I ( ip**iiVli n* I + *■
^ 'H i s t o r i c a l  Sketch  o f th e  U ttoobee T ribe  o f  A rabs11, _ . - 1
■Bombay S e le c t io n s * XXIV, pp* 362-63 . '
3 j .  G* L o rim er, opf c i t *, Vol* I ,  i ,  p* 787.
The v e ry  r a p id  grow th of Zubara was o ccasioned  by th e  p a r t i -  
c ip a t  Loon of th e  4Utub I n  th e  p e a r l  f i s h e r y  on th e  r i c h  c o a s ts  o f 
th e  Bani K h a lid , Trade in  p e a r l s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  B ah ra in , goes back 
to  tim e imm emorial,. Z ubara1 s  sh a re  in  th e  p e a r l  t r a d e  was very
1-
sm a ll a t  th e  b e g in n in g , b u t t h a t  l i t t l e  sh a re  g ra d u a lly  in c re a s e d .
One of th e  e a r l i e s t  s e t t l e r s  o f th e  p la c e  was R izq  a l~A sca d , th e  
famous K u w aiti-m erch an t. This m erchant i s  s a id  to  have accom panied .
K h a l if a ,  th e  fo u n d er o f th e  A l-K h a llfa  d y n a s ty , in  h i s  journey from
— ' 2 'Kuwait to  2u b a ra  as ear3 y  a s  1766, To show th e  g r e a t  w e a lth  R isq
accum ulated  in  a  v e ry  s h o r t  tim e , ib n  Sanad r e l a t e s  t h a t  he s t a r te d
t r a d in g  in  p e a r l s  w ith  th r e e  d in a r s  which he borrow ed from  th e  G overnor,
H a l l , ^ Soon th o se  th r e e  din a r s  m u lt ip l ie d .  4 Uthman b . Sanad th in k s
th a t  R izq  was th e  f i r s t  anong th e  fiU tub to  choose th e  s i t e  o f Z ubara ,
and K h a lifa  jo in e d  him in  b u ild in g  th e  tovm ,^ and to  encourage th e
m erchan ts to  come to  th e  new town and^hare  in  b u ild in g  up i t s  t r a d e ,
i—i i i ' - i i  iia j ii iwin—i, i -- i —,, ■iiimi ,i --in nr —■ F' ■ i i*n i ,—T-. ri-j~ -L.f i  it ' ■ ~i n  ......... r r — " t ■ ■ ■ i ----- r ------- 1 ■ “-ti i 11 ■ "
Ilian  Sanad, S a te W k _ a l jA g ja d ,  p p . 1S-19.
~ I fe d .
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Though ib n  Sanad does n o t s t a t e  c le a r ly  who th e  W all w as, I  should
th in k  t h a t ,  he means th e  r u l e r  o f  a l - i ja s a ,  4U ray4i r  b . - D u jayh , ,  
s in c e  th e  a u th o r  says t h a t  R izq l e f t  Kuwait f o r  a l -H a s I ,  S a b a 'ik  al*» 
t M i M )  P* IS . . - . .
^ I b id , p , 19 . . ■
th e  two f r i e n d s .  K h a lifa  and R isq , th o u g h t i t  a w ise  p o l l 07 t o  pu t
n
no d u t ie s  o f  any kind  on th e  trad e *  In  th e  "R epo rt on th e  T rade 
. o f  A ra b ia " , t h i s  f a c t  i s  confirm ed when th e  R ep o rt s t a t e s  t h a t  "The
Government o f  Z eberra  ( s ic )  does no t c o l l e c t  D u tie s  o f any Kind on-
2m e rc a n ti le  A r t i c l e s " .
F ree  Trade a t .  Zubara _
T here can be no doub t t h a t  t h i s  newly e s ta b l is h e d  harbou r w ith  :
I t s  p o lic y  of. f r e e  trad e  began to  a f f e c t  th e  t r a d e  o f - th e  two a lre a d y
e x is t in g  p o r ts  o f  th e  Bani K h a lid . nam ely a l - Q a J i f  and a l-* U q a ir .
In  th e s e  two p o r ts  th e  d u t ie s  p a id  on im ported  goods were n o t h igh
.when compared w ith  the  d u t ie s  in  o th e r  p o r ts  o f  th e  G u lf , as '
■••••-• ' " th e  Government o f G a tif f e  i s  ex trem e ly  fa v o u ra b le .
to  M erchants who th e i’e e n jo y  com plete P ro te c t io n  
v - . /  i n ; t h e i r  P e rs o n s : and P ro p e r ty j  andi th e  D u tie s  cob- 0
lo o te d  a t  t h a t  P lace  ai*e very  m odera te , and a re  
f  ; . ■; co n fin ed  •to. Im p o rts  • A Zirmabooh3 i s  le v ie d  on a
B ale  o f C o ffee , o r  a Robih^ o f Pepper and ab o u t 
one p e r c e n t  i s  le v ie d  on a l l  o th e r  A r t i c l e s ,  ex­
c e p t P rov isions* .^
^Ibn  Sanad, $ ab a* ik  a l- ^ A s ja d . p . 20*
P ' aSee !,R ep o rt on th e  Trade o f. r a b ia "  in. S a ld an h a , S e le c t io n s  from  S ta te
P a p e rs . p. 4.09;
.^Thxs i s  an Ottoman c u rre n c y . A ccording to  ‘*'ves, .who was in  Pa§ra  in
175^, one Zirmaboob o f B asra  c u rre n cy  was e q u a l to  19 Marmoodas and 75 
l?lu c e . Each. Marmooda was e q u a l to. 100 F lu c e . Bee h is  Voyage. p . ,
^R obln , o r  R obbin, a  term  used  i n  M alabar f o r  a m easure o f  g r a i n ,* . .
Clju 1 f 4L1LMJ 1 ilfcWWTW* i  J ^
anonymous a u th o r i ty  makes i t  a f o u r th  of a Khandi o r Gandy, I n  th a t
A l-fU q a ir  was th e  h a rb o u r th rough  which a l-H a sa  toxm , th e  re s id e n c e  
o f the  Shaikh  o f  th e  Bani K h a lid , used  to  g e t  i t s  own p ro v is io n s  
and o th e r  m erchandise  f o r  th e  Bani K halid  t r i b e s  o f th e  i n t e r i o r
. Through a l - Q a t l f  o th e r  i n t e r i o r  toxins in  Najd such as a l-D ir* iy y a ,
-  -  2  .  —  a l-R iy a d , and Manfuha were th u s  s u p p lie d . T h is  ‘ U tb i p o lic y  o f
f r e e  t r a d e  a t  Zubara was n o t  a p p lie d  to  K uw ait, where i t s  govern-*
, ment " c o l le c te d  D u tie s  on m e rc a n ti le  Im p o rta tio n s  s im i la r  to  th o se
c o l le c te d  by th e  Government of C a t i f f e " w h i c h  were t r i f l in g  when
(C ont. )
case  i t  may be. a b a rb a rism  f o r  th e  A ra b ic Raba o r A rba ,' f o u r ,  a 
f o u r th .  See W ilso n , H .H ., A G lo ssa ry  o f J u d ic ia l  and Revenue Terms 
. . . . o f  th e  G ovt, of  th e  B r i t i s h  In d ia ,  e t c .  (London, 185$), s . v ,  R obin . 
$See "R epo rt on th e  T rade of A rab ia  e tc ."  in  S a ld an h a , Se le c t io n s  from  
S ta te  P a p e rs , p . 409#
^■Captain G* F o r s te r  S a d le i r ,  D airy  of a j ou rn ey  a c ro s s  A rab ia  from  e l *? 
K h a tif  in  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf , to  Yambo in  th e  Red S ea, d u r in g  th e  y e a r  
. 1819 (Bombay 1 8 6 6 ) , .p . 30.
p 1 ■ - ' ■ ■ -I b id ,  see  a l s o  "R eport on th e  T rade o f  A rab ia  e t c . "  in  S a ldanha ,
S e le c tio n s  from S ta te  P a c e r s . p* 408 .
^ I b i d . . p* 409 . 1 *
1 O C
compared w ith  th e  d u t ie s  c o l le c te d  try th e  Government a t  M asqat,
where th e y  amounted to  u6 ^  p e r c e n t on a l l  Im p o r ta t io n s ,  even P ro -
v is io n s  c o t  excepted".-*-
The d u t ie s  c o l le c te d  ty  th e  Government o f B asra  on a l l  goods
im ported  th e r e  by sea  or from Baghdad, and a l l  goods e x p o rte d  from
th en ce  by se a  or- try A leppo, ex ce p t on th o se  made by Europeans and on
p ro v is io n s ,  were v e ry  heavy ,
" Im p o rta tio n s  o f f in e  Goods from  Sea and from 
Baghdad pay 7-J* p e r c e n t d u t ie s  and Im p o rta tio n s  
o f  g r u f f  Goods from Sea and from Baghdad pay  S-g- 
p e r c e n t  D u tie s , E x p o r ta tio n s  to  Aleppo pay s im i­
l a r  D u tie s  and E x p o rta tio n s  to  Sea f o r  a l l  K inds 
pay 5*2 p a r  c e n t D u tie s* "2
The coming o f th e  Al-^Jalahima
As a r e s u l t  of t h i s  tra d e  p o l ic y  i n  th e  p o r t s  o f  th e  G u lf , th e  
m erchan ts fav o u red  th e  ‘ U tb l p o r ts  when c a r ry in g  goods from  I n d ia  and 
A rab ia  t o  S y r ia  and o th e r  Ottoman t e i r i t o r i e s .  This r e s u l te d  in  the  
r a p id  grow th of th e  new U tb i s e t t le m e n t ,  and c o n se q u e n tly  la rg e  num­
b e rs  from  Kuwait m ig ra te d  to  Zubara to  sh a re  in  i t s  accu m u la tin g  
w e a lth . Among th e  em ig ran ts  were th e  A l-Ja la k im a , a n o th e r  la rg e
^ "R ep o rt on th e  Trade o f  A rab ia  e t c , " . i n  S a ld an h a , S e le c t io n s  from  
S ta te  P a p e rs , p . 4-07, ■
^ I b i d , , p* 411 ,
136.
'* U tb i fa m ily  who had a lre a d y  proved to  be th e  b e s t  m arin e rs  among
th e  ‘ Utub.-*- b o ttlin g  i s  s t a te d  a b o u t th e  numbers o f th e  A l-Ja lah im a
o r th e  o th e r  new e m ig ra n ts , b u t  t h e i r  numbers seem to  have been so
c o n s id e ra b le  t h a t  .the  e a r ly  s e t t l e r s ,  f e a r in g  t h e i r  c o m p e tit io n , had
2 ■ —soon to  d r iv e  them away. A l-Ja lah im a  do n o t seem to  have em ig ra ted  
to  Q a ta r t i l l  t h e i r  c o u s in s , th e  K h a lifa s , had e s ta b l is h e d  them se lves 
Very s t ro n g ly  a t  Z ubara , which seems to  have in s p i r e d  th e  ctltub  o f 
Kuwait to  jo in  them . ^ By th e  17601s the  in f lu e n c e  o f  th r e e  le a d in g  
M Jtbi f a m i l ie s  seems to  have e s ta b l is h e d  i t s e l f  among th e  o th e r  ‘ U tub . 
We have a lr e a d y  d e a l t  w ith  th e  A l-S abah , th e  S haikhs o f  K uw ait, and 
th e  A1-K h a l i f a ,  th e  Shaik h s o f Z ubara . The t h i r d  fa m ily  was t h a t  of 
A l - J a b i r  who-came to  be known as  A l-Ja la h im a , and who gained  fame 
l a t e r  in' th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  as p i r a t e s . ^
■^The name Ja lah im a  i s  n o t u sed  to d ay  by th e  d e sc e n d a n ts  o f  t h a t  ‘U tb i 
fa m ily , ^hey  a re  c a l le d  A l-N is f ,  and a re  q u i te  c o n s id e ra b le  bo th  a t  
K u w ait'an d  B ahrain* - w ■ - ■ .
^ ’'H i s to r i c a l  S ke tch  o f th e  U ttoobee A rab s" , e tc * ,.  Bombay S e l e c t io n s .
XXIV, p . 363.
3 lb n  Sanad, S abaJ ik  a l - ‘A s,iad. pp . IS -1 9 .
^See "Sketch  o f th e  P ro ceed in g s  (from  1809 to  1818) o f Rahman b in  
- Jaub ir>  C h ief o f Khor H assan", e t c .  Bombay- S e l e c t io n s . V ol. XXIV, 
pp. 522-329*
Reasons f o r  th e  coming o f  th e  A l-Ja lah im a  to  Zubara
Why th e  Ja lah im a^  em ig ra ted  to  Zubara may seem a l e s s  c o n tro ­
v e r s i a l  q u e s tio n  th an  why th e .K h a l if a s  d id  so . A l-Ja lah lm a  were 
d e sc r ib e d  a s  m a rin e rs  from  the  v e ry  beg in n in g s o f Kuwait e a r ly  in  
th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry ; t h i s ,  no d o u b t, gave them th e  chance to  
know where to. f in d  th e  b e s t  s i t e s  f o r  p e a r l  f i s h i n g .  i'he S i -K h a lif a  
had succeeded  e a r l i e r  in  p e rsu ad in g  th e  Al-^aba^i and th e  A l-Ja lah im a  
to  le a v e 'K u w a it, hoping f o r  b e n e f i ts  f o r  the, w hole cU tb i t r i b e  i n .  
th e  shape o f l a r g e r  p r o f i t s  from p e a r l  f i s h in g .  T h is  hope was n o t 
r e a l i s e d .  A l-Ja la h im a  went f o r  - th e i r  own b e n e f i t ,  to  add to  t h e i r  
own w e a lth . On the  o th e r  hand, q u a r r e ls  seem to  have ‘ta k e n  p lac e  
betw een th e  A l-Ja lah im a  and th e  Al~§abah soon a f t e r  th e  departin '©  
o f  the  A l-K h a lifa ,  and th e  d isc o v e ry  s h o r t ly  t h e r e a f t e r  t h a t  th e  
rem ain in g  *Utub were i n  f i n a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  caused  by th e  A l-  
K h a lifa  1s m onopoly of th e  p e a r l  t r a d e ,  c o m p lic a te d .m a tte rs  f u r t h e r .  . 
Thus th e r e  was no room f o r  bo th  th e  A l-§abah and th e  A l-Ja lah im a  in  
'K uw ait; c o n se q u e n tly ,’ , : ' ‘
1  : ■ “ ' v .  ■
S ince  th e  Jim  ' i s  u s u a l ly  pronounced l a  among th e  Utub o f  Kuwait and • 
B ah ra in , th e  word Ja lah im a  I s  a lw a y s ‘pronounced 'Y alah im a; and th u s  
th e  o f f i c e r s  o f  the. Bombay G overnm ents,in  t h e i r  r e p o r t s  u se  " fa lah im ah 1* 
o f .  " H is to r ic a l  Sketch* of th e  U ttoobee T rib e  of krkbs  e t c . 11, Bombay 
S e le c t io n s , Vol* 3QCE-V, pp. 362-365; ,= "Sketch  o f th e  P ro ceed in g s o f 
Rahman b in  J a u b i r ,  ’’e t c ,  In  Ib id .-, pp. 522-529.
"The tnore pow erfu l c la n  o f  the  tw o, th e  
A l-Subah, soon f e l t  th e  absence of t h e i r  commer­
c i a l  b re th re n  (A l-K h a lif a ) ,  i n  a d e f ic ie n c y  of 
t h e i r  f in a n c e s ;  and, fo llo w in g  the  example o f 
t h e i r  ren eg ad e  b re th re n , f i r s t  re fu se d  th e  A1 
ia la h im a h  t h e i r  sh a re  o f th e  rev en u e , and u l t i ­
m ate ly  e x p e lle d  them from  th e  p o r t  and town o f
K o w e it ," t
Shaikh  J a b i r  d i r e c te d . th e  s a i l s  o f  h is  c la n  to w a rd s .Z u b a ra , 
where th ey  were k indly  re c e iv e d  by t h e i r  k insm en, who a ss ig n e d  " to  
e a c h . . .  a cc o rd in g  to  h i s  rank ,, an  adequa te  incom e". But in  a few
i
y e a rs  th e  A l-Ja lah im a  asked  f o r  a la r g e r  s h a re ,  which th e  A l-K hal­
i f a  d en ied  them .
"Urged by n e c e s s i ty ,  and a sense  o f  wrong, th e  
A l-Ja la h im a  q u i t t e d  Z ab ara , and took  up t h e i r  
r e s id e n c e  a t  R ev e ish , a  b a rre n  sp o t a t  a  s h o r t  
d is ta n c e  eastw ard  o f  Z abara , and tu rn e d  t h e i r  
whole a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  in c r e a s e ,  equipm ent, and 
. p re s e rv a t io n  o f t h e i r  f l e e t ,  co n tem p la tin g  th e  
o b je c t  o f rev en g in g  th em se lv es on t h e i r  proud 
and p e r f id io u s  n e i g h b o u r s •
S tru g g le  betw een the  A l-K h a lifa  and th e  A l-Ja lah im a  ,
K h a l if a ,  who was paving th e  way f o r  h i s  new .s e t t le m e n t  v /ith  
■ d if f ic u lty  a g a in s t  'die f e a r s  o f th e  A l-M usallam , had  to  fa c e  a  g rave  
danger caused by h i s  c o u s in s , th e  A l-Ja lah im a ,-w ho  commenced -an e x -
6 id :b a ^ '^ l^ tc h v  o f  ■■the: U ttb o b e e ’ T rib eh y -b lc> % iq *  in  Bombay S e le c t io n s
te n s iv e  system  o f m aritim e  d e p re d a tio n  and, by c a p tu r in g  h i s  p ro p e r ty  
and' t h a t  o f h i s  c la n , " c re a te d  in  th e  mind o f  A l-K h a lifa  f e a r s  f o r  
t h e i r  e x is te n c e ,  and such a t h i r s t  f o r  the  punishm ent and d e s t r u c t io n  
o f th e  Ja lah im a  C h ie f , t h a t ,  add ing  to  t h e i r  own fo rc e  a l l  th e  mercen­
a r i e s  t h e i r  p e c u n ia ry  re s o u rc e s  could  o b ta in ,  th e y  en v iro n ed  th e  mar­
au d ers  on e v e ry  . s i d e . " The t r e a s u r e s  which the  A l-Ja lah im a  had am assed, 
w hich th e y  were d e te rm in ed  to  defend  t o 't h e  l a s t ,  and th e  f e e l in g s  o f 
a n im o s ity  t h a t  e x is te d  between them,, le d  to  a  d e s p e ra te  c o n te s ts  th e  
Ja lah im a  C h ief hav ing  been k i l l e d  a t  an  e a r ly  p e rio d  o f th e  a c t io n ,  th e  
overw helm ing s u p e r io r i t y  o f t h e i r  enemies o b ta in e d  a com plete v ic to r y ,  
and a  few  in f a n t s  and fem ale  severe a lo n e  saved from  th e  m assacre  t h a t  
■ ensued.*1'
T his d e c is iv e  v ic to r y  r e s u l te d  in  e s ta b l i s h in g  th e  s u z e ra in ty  o f 
th e  A l-K h a lifa  over a l l  th e  o th e r* U tb i c lan s  in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f Z ubara. 
X’e t  t h i s  sh o u ld  in  no way be tak en  to  mean th a t  th e  A l-Ja lah im a-an d  th e  
A l-K h a lifa  d id  n o t bury t h e i r  h o s t i l i t i e s  v e ry  deep when a common enemy 
th re a te n e d  them soon a f t e r  1775, when th e  A rabs o f  Abu S hahr, Bandar 
R iq and pav raq  jo in e d  fo rc e s  to  h u m ilia te  Z ubara , th e  new th r iv in g  eUtbx 
s e t t le m e n t ,a n  a g re s s io n  t h a t  ended, a s  we s h a l l  see  l a t e r ,  by th e  cU tb i
1 . -' " H is to r ic a l-  S ke tch  vof i.t-hr? d ttd o b ee  iT r ib e sy ^ e tc #tl • v •.« in  Bombay •
o ccu p a tio n  o f B ah ra in  in  1782, Thus the sp read  o f  6U tb i in f lu e n c e  
in to  t h i s  a re a  b ro u g h t th em .in to  d i r e c t  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  P e r s ia n s ,  
o r ,  more a c c u ra te ly ,  w ith  th e  Arabs o f th e  P e r s ia n  l i t t o r a l  o f th e  
Cfulf, whose Shaikhs in  t h i s  way o r  t h a t  ad m itte d  th e  s u z e ra in ty  of 
th e  Shah of P e r s ia .  In  t h a t  s t ru g g le  a l l  th e  U tb i c la n s  jo in e d
hands and s u c c e s s f u l ly  a .tta  deed and occupied  .B a h ra in ,  bu t th e  r e -  -
■ -  . -  - 2  ' ■ ward o f th e  A l-Ja lah im a  was n o t  a s  th e y  had e x p e c te d .
-U tb i r e l a t i o n s  w ith  o th e r  powers in  th e  G u lf (1766-1770)
L e t  us' t u r n  f o r  a -w h ile  to  the  s t a te  o f a f f a i r s  in  th e  c o u n tr ie s  
b o rd e rin g  on th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf to  see  how th e se  c o n d it io n s  f a c i l i t a t e d  
th e  grow th o f  th e  two 1 U tb i s e t t le m e n ts  o f  Kuwait and Z ubara.
The Wahhabis in  the  1760! s
On th e  m ainland of th e  A rab ian  p e n in su la  th e r e  were fo u r  con­
f l i c t i n g  powers whose i n t e r n a l  s t r i f e  gave an  e x c e l le n t  o p p o r tu n ity  
f o r  th e  *U tb i-tow ns to  add to  t h e i r  r a p id ly  in c r e a s in g  p r o s p e r i ty .  The 
f i r s t  two powers th a t  could  d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t  th e  *Utub were th e  Bani 
K h a lid  and ...the V/ahhabis. The s t r u g g le . between th ese  two opponents, p re ­
v io u s ly  a llu d e d  t o ,  began to  e n te r  a very  s e r io u s  s ta g e  when_<Uray( i r  
th e  Amir o f  - th e  Ban! K h a lid , in  1178/1764 b e s ieg e d  a l - D i r eiy y a , th e
1 .
See n e x t  ch ap te r?  .> . .. . *
*.*0- ' - - .  ^ .
^ H is to r ic a l  Sketch, of the. U ttoobee T rib e  o f  A rabs e t c . ,  in  Bombay 
S e l e c t io n s , p* 3 6 5 ,
c a p i t a l  o f th e  W ahhabis, which had a lre a d y  been a t ta c k e d  by th e
' *-< — 1 4Ajman t r i b e  o f Kajivin. Though *Uray4i r  f a i l e d  to  c a p tu re  a l~
D ir4 iy y a , y e t  t h i s  b a t t l e  showed th e  W ahhabis t h a t  th e  Bani- K halid
would s e iz e  e v e ry  o p p o r tu n ity  to  d e s tro y  them , and  t h a t  th ey  should
p u t no f a i t h  in  any prom ises o f  a t r u c e  t h a t  th e  Bani K halid  m ight
o ffe r ., clfray <i r  had v io la te d  an e x is t in g  t r u c e  when he saw D ir ‘ iy y a
being  a t ta c k e d  by Dahharn b . Da w a s ,  th e  C hief o f a l-R iy a ^ .  Though
no o th e r  b a t t l e s  of s ig n if ic a n c e  to o k  p la c e  betw een the  two com bat-
a n ts  t i l l  th e  1770*. s ,  th e  W ahhabis went on c o n s o l id a t in g  t h e i r  power
in  N ajd, w a itin g  f o r  t h e i r  chance to  f a l l  on th e  Bani K h a lid . xhus
th e  Wahhabi danger was s t i l l  f a r  from  th r e a te n in g  the. (:Utub, who th u s
were s t i l l  en jo y in g  th e  Bani K halid  p r o te c t io n .
i
6 Uraan1 s . wars wi th  th e  Q.awastm - ,
To th e  so u th  and on th e  m ain land  o f A rab ia  a l s o ,  th e  o th e r  two
pow ers, th e  Qawasim in  a l - ^ i r y  and the  S u ltan  o f M asqat, were no bet-
<  *
t e r  o f f ,  as f a r  a s  t h e i r  m utual r e l a t i o n s  w ere concerned , th an  th e
f i r s t ,  two com batan ts.
,fAs e a r ly  a s  1758 Imam Ahmad b , Sa* i d ,  hav ing  con­
s o l id a te d  h i s  power and g a in e d  com plete  ascendancy
Ghannam, op+cit.. Vol. I I ,  pp . 76-80 j Ibn  Bis h r, op.cit., Vol. I ,  
p* 4-8; bam6 a l-S h ih a b  f f * 4.2-43*
^ I b i d t  ■ • . - .
^ A l-g ir  i s  known to d a y  as  T ru c ia l  *tJman.
over th e  *Umani t r i b e s ,  was a b le  to  u n d e rta k e  
o p e ra t io n s  in  a l - S i r ,  g e n e ra l ly  known a s  th e  
P i r a te  C o ast, in  o rd e r  to  reduce  to  s u b je c t io n  
th e  Qawasim and o th e r  w a r lik e  t r i b e s ,  who had 
h i th e r to  rem ained e n t i r e l y  in d ep en d en t.
In  1762 Imam Ahmad d esp a tch ed  Sayyid e^ l i  b* S a if  w ith  fo u r  s h ip s
and te n  dhows to  a l - S i r ,  w ith  o rd e rs  to  b lockade th e  a re a  s t r i c t l y .
The r e s u l t  was th e  r e c o g n it io n  o f th e  Imam1s supremacy by a l l  e x -
2c ep t Ras al-K haym a.‘~
In  1763 Shaik h  S a q r , w ith  h i s  u n c le  tfAbd A lla h , proceeded  to  
R ustaq  in  ‘ Uinan, w here, a t  an in te rv ie w  w ith  th e  Imam, i t  was a r -  - 
ranged  t h a t  the  b lo ck ad in g  f l e e t  should  be w ithdraw n and t h a t  th e  
Qawasim p o r t  o f  J u l f a r  (Ras al-Khaym a) should  be .considered  in d e ­
penden t o f th e  Imam‘s a u th o r i ty .  The p o l i t i c a l . s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  th e n  
o u t l in e d  rem ained  u n a lte re d  f o r  more th an  tw en ty  y e a rs* -  The s t a t e  
of h o s t i l i t y  o r  s u s p ic io n  t h a t  c h a ra c te r is e d  th e  r e l a t i o n s  between 
th e  Imam o f cUman and th e  Qawasim gave in  i t s  tu rn  th e  4U tbi s e t t l e ­
1 '  -  ,  •11 The Qawagim a re  a b ranch  of th e  g r e a t  Huwala c la n .  They occupy the
P e rs ia n  c o a s t from  Gombroon to  Ras B e rd is ta n . .^'hey g o t t h e i r  name from
S haikh  Qasim, th e  g ra n d fa th e r  of th e  n o to r io u s  Shaikh  R ash id  b in  M u tta r ,
who ru le d  a t  t o i s  tim e and .who r e s id e d  a t  J u l f a r  o r Ras a l-K haym a.”
C olonel S . R. M ile s , The C o u n tr ie s  and T rib es  o f  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf,'
two volumes (London, 1919)4 Vo-l«.. I I ,  p.. 269*
m ents an a d d i t io n a l  chance to  d ev e lo p  w ith o u t be ing  m o lested  by 
e i t h e r  th e  Imam o r the  Qawasim t i l l  th e  year 1782. In  t h i s  y e a r
t i le 4Utub a tta c k e d  B ahrain  and had to  f i g h t  a g a in s t  th e  A rabs of
1Abu Shahr who had occup ied  th o se  is la n d s  in  1753.
S i tu a t io n ;1 in  P e r s ia  b o rd e rin g  on th e  Gul f  (1760-1770)
In  th e  in tro d u c to ry  c h a p te r ,  i t  i s  s t a te d  t h a t  th e  p o s i t io n  o f
th e  so u th e rn  c o a s t  of P e r s ia  had alw ays had som ething to  do w ith  th e
A rab ian  l i ' t o r a l  o f the  G u lf, m ain ly  because i t  was in h a b i te d  by Arabs
and because o th e r  A rabs con tinued  to  m ig ra te  from  th e  e a s te rn  shore o f
A rab ia  and to  s e t t l e  th e r e  among t h e i r  kinsm en. Vjhen N ad ir Shah t r i e d
to  c o n so lid a te  h is  power among th e  Arab p o p u la tio n  in  so u th e rn  P e r s ia ,
he depended on P e r s ia n ' tro o p s  on ly  in  h is  lan d  o p e ra tio n s  and P e rs ia n
o f f i c e r s  in  h is  f l e e t .  Thus he k e p t th e  Arabs of so u th e rn  P e rs ia  o u t
o f h is  army and f l e e t ,  a p o lic y  which te rm in a te d  in  h i s  f a i l u r e  to
2
a ch iev e  P e rs ia n  suprem acy in  th e  w a te rs  o f  th e  G u lf . From 174-7, th e  
y e a r  o f N a d i r 's  d e a th , u n t i l  1757, when Karim Kllan Zand ro se  to  power, 
anarcliy  was th e  o rd e r  of th e  day i n  P e r s ia .  W ith th e  adven t, o f  Karim 
Khan and th e  t r i a l  o f s t r e n g th  in v o lv ed  in  c o n s o lid a tin g  h is  power over 
m ost o f P e rs ia n  t e r r i t o r y ,  a new e ra  seems to  have begun in  th e  r e ­
a l t i e s ,  Count r i e s  and T r ib e s . I I ,  p . 269.
2 -  _
As N iebuhr commented, " th e -S u n n i s a i l o r s  o f N ad irf s f l e e t  k i l l e d  t h e i r
P e rs ia n  o f f i c e r s  and handed th e  f l e e t  to  th e  Ara b s " . 'D e s c r ip t io n  de
R a tio n s  between th e  Arabs o f so u th e rn  P e r s ia  and Karim , and to  have
con tinued  u n t i l  h is  d e a th  in  1779. Karim, c o n tr a ry  to  N a d ir , sought
1
th e  h e lp  o f  th o se  Arabs a l l  th ro u g h  h is  s t ru g g le  f o r  pow er. l e t  t h i s  
does no t mean th a t  th o se  Arabs co -o p e ra ted  w i l l in g ly  w ith  Karim Khan; 
on th e  c o n tr a ry ,  th ey  gave-him  much t r o u b le .  B u t b e fo re  d is c u s s in g  
th e  r e l a t i o n s  of Karim and th e  A rabs, a b r i e f  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  p o s i­
t io n  of th e  m ajor Arab t r i b e s  oh th e  P e rs ia n  l i t t o r a l  seems n e ce ssa ry  
in  th e  p re s e n t  c o n te x t .
Karim Khan and th e  Arabs
Three m ajo r Arab fo rc e s  were making th e  h i s to r y  of so u th e rn  P er­
s i a  in  th e  17601 s .  They were th e  Arabs of Aim S h ah r, th e n  un d er th e  
r u le  of Shaikh  Na§cr  Al-Madhlcur o f the  M a ta rish  A rabs o f 4Uman, th e  
Arabs o f Bandar Riq to  th e  n o r th  of Abu g h a h r, and th e  Bani Kafi b o f
a l-D aw raq . R eference  had a lre a d y  been made in  C hapter I  to  t h e i r  a c -
2t i v i t i e s  in  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry . In  a d d it io n  
to  th e s e  th r e e  m ajor Arab fo rc e s  th e re  were th e  o th e r  Arab t r i b e s  who . 
were of the  Huwala s to c k  and w ere in h a b i t in g  th e  so u th e rn  p a r t s  of th e  
P e rs ia n  sh o re  and the i s la n d s  of Qishm, Q a is , Hurmua, and o th e r  sm a lle r  
and l e s s  s i g n i f i c a n t  i s la n d s  in  th e  G u lf . These l a t t e r  Arabs d id  n o t  
p lay  much o f  a r o le  in  the  sequence of e v en ts  d u rin g  th e  1760*s ,  ps
M alcolm, sS s£ ii i .>  V o l. I I ,  p . 134.
See above, p p . 73 .
t h e i r ‘p lac e  was tak en  fcry the  Qawasim; how ever, a s  th e s e  e v e n ts  do 
n o t. concern t h e 6U tub, we s h a l l  n o t d e a l  w ith  them a t  t h i s  t im e .
Shaikh  Nag’r  o f Abu Shahr
The Arabs of Abu Shahr had a lre a d y  occup ied  B ahra in  i n  1753^' and
th ey  were th e  r u l e r s  o f th e se  i s la n d s  when th e  4Utub came to  Zubara
in  1766 .2 N eibuhr on h i s  way from M asqat to  B asra landed  a t  Abu Shahr
3 ^in  F e b ru a ry  1765, and when he spoke o f th e  independen t Ar ab s ta te s  upon 
th e  sea  c o a s t  o f  P e r s i a ,  he in c lu d e d  Abu Shahr among them and s t a te d  
th a t  i t  was th e n  th e  s e a - p o r t  o f S h ir a z , th e  c a p i t a l  o f Ivarim S ia n , 
th e  V a k il o f P e r s i a .^  By the y e a r  17-63 th e  E n g lish ' E a s t  I n d ia  Company 
had e s ta b l is h e d  a  F a c to ry  th e re  in  p re fe re n c e  to  Bandar *Abbas (Gom­
b ro o n ) , where th e  F rench  f l e e t  had a tta c k e d  and d e s tro y e d  th e  E n g lish  
F a c to ry  in  .1759.-''
11 The Ai’abs in h a b i t in g  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f Abu Shahr 
were n o t o f . t h e  Huwala t r i b e .  There were among 
them th re e  em inent f a m i l i e s ;  th e  f i r s t  two o f  
which had been from  tim e im m em orial s e t t l e d  in  
t h a t  p la c e . The t h i r d ,  named M a ta r ish , had come
1 J# G. L o r im e r . .o p * e i t . . V o l. I ,  i ,  p . 73$*
2See above, p* 12-3.
3 c . N iebuh r, Voyage en A ra b ie . Tome second , pp. 75-7S .
^See H ieb u h r, : Pes c r i  p t lo n  de 1 1^ r a b i e , p . 273.
% ee  Low. ;% s 'to r y ,o f  t h e 1 In d ia n  N avy.: V ol. I ,  pp. 152-153-
l a t e l y  from  6Uman ? where th e y  had been employed 
in  f i s h in g ,  and th ey  soon e n te re d  in to  an a l l i a n c e  ‘ 
w ith  the  o th e r  two and found means to  u su rp  th e  
so v e re ig n  a u th o r i ty  which th e y  had .been  h o ld in g  
f o r  s e v e ra l  .y e a rs  b e fo re  1765*u^
Shaikh  Nag*r o f Abu Shahr d id  n o t only  p o ssess  t h a t  town and
B a h ra in ,, b u t he a ls o
f,had .c o n s id e ra b le  domains in  K erm asir j which he 
h e ld  f o r  Karim Khan, w ith  whom Shaikh  h a s " r ’ s c h i ld ­
re n  were p lac ed  as  h o s ta g e s  fo r  t h e i r  f a t h e r ’ s f i d e l ­
i t y ,  IK  was a happy^ c ircu m stan ce  f o r  S c h il l is  ( s i c )  
t h a t  th e  P rin c e  of.A br -ohah r  could th u s  be r e t a in e d  i n  
th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  P e rs ia  by means o f h i s  p o s s e s s io n s  
i n  K e rm a s ir ,11'-
The Sha ik h  o f Abu Shahr owned a f l e e t  which en ab led  him to  r e t a i n  h is  -
s o v e r ie g u ty  over B ahrain  I s la n d s  t i l l - . th e i r  o c c u p a tio n  ty  th e 4 Utub in
3 :
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Bandar Rig- '
. To th e  n o r th  o f  Abu Shahr was th e  S halkhdom o f Bandar R iq , whose 
Shaikh  had in f lu e n c e  n o t o n ly  on th e  ne ighbou rs o f  t h a t  town but a ls o  
011 s e v e ra l  o th e r  p la c e s  in  K erm asir. Both o f  th e  Shaikhs of Abu Shahr 
and Bandar R iq ' had a lr e a d y  worked in . harmony i n  1753 and occup ied  th e  
i s la n d s  o f B a h ra in , T h is may be- a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  w ere 
o r i g in a l l y  4Umani A rab s, th e  form er, b e lo n g in g  t o  a l - i la ^ a r i s h  and th e  
l a t t e r  to  ‘Bani Sa4b* The r u l in g  Shaikh  o f  Bandar Riq was in  th e  1760 ’ s
Mir Muhanna, th e  son o f  M ir K a§r. Mir Muhairia1 s g r a n d fa th e r ,  who liad
e s ta b l is h e d  th e  r u l e  of th e  fa m ily  a t  Bandar R iq , had been , l ik e  h i s  t r i b e  
a  Sunni n o t  a  S lii4 i  'Moslem* Y et, because of h is  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  
P e rs ia n  Shahs, he 'th o u g h t i t  w ise r  to  change to  a S h i41 , and to  m arry 
a  P e rs ia n  S h i4 i  la d y . The r e s u l t  of t h i s  change was t h a t  th e  r u l in g  
fa m ily  ’’were no lo n g e r  counted  by th e  Arabs among t h e i r  genu ine  n o b i l i ­
t y 51 , ^ Mir N asr and h i s  son Mir'M uhanna p layed  an em inent p a r t  i n  th e  
h i s t o r y  of th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf from  1753, when. M ir Na^r ag reed  to  l e t  th e  
B utch e s t a b l i s h  a  F a c to ry  a t  K h a rij I s l a n d ,  u n t i l  th e  y e a r  1769, when 
M ir Muhanna was o b lig e d  to  q u i t  K&arij and seek  re fu g e  a t  K uw ait. . The 
Shaikh  o f Bandar R iq had t o  f i g h t  a g a in s t  th e  D utch, th e  P e r s ia n s ,  and 
th e  E n g lis h . Soon a f t e r  th e  B utch  had e s ta b l is h e d  them se lves a t  K h a r i j ,  
M ir K asr f e l l  in to  c o n f l i c t  w ith  Baron K niphausen, who re fu s e d  to  p a y ' 
him more th an  th e  ag reed  amount f o r  th e  Butch e s ta b lis h m e n t a t  K h a r i j . ~
T his enm ity  co n tin u ed  when Mir Muhanna u su rped  th e  power from h is  f a th e r , .
3 _ _
whom jre s t r a n g le d  to  d e a th  in  abou t 1756. M ir Muhanna!s r e l a t i o n s  w ith
hielx i.hr, D e sc r ip tio n  de I ’A ra b le , p . 2? A.
o .
I v e s ,  o p . c i t . . . p . 213 .
^N iebuhr, D e s c r ip t io n  de l fA rab le ,  \p, 274# Mir Muhanna f i n a l l y  occup ied
K h a rij i n ’December 1765 and drove, th e  Dutch away. See l e t t e r  from Mra
Wrench (B a^ra F a c to ry )  to  th e  ^ o u r t  o f D ir e c to r s ,  London, d a te d  B a§ra,
2 1 s t  Aug, 1764, where he ex p ec ts  th e  Dutch to  su r re n d e r  soon , F .R .P .B .G .,
- ‘V ol. 16., Dispfatch Do* B19. . , - , '
1J.p,
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Karim Khan were very  bad a s  w e l l ,  b a t  h is  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  Pasha 
o f Baghdad and th e  M u ta s a ll in  o f B asra were c o rd ia l .^ - M ir Muhanna’ s 
r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  E n g lish  E as t In d ia  Company w i l l  be d e a l t  w ith  
l a t e r  on , : ' 1 - .
Bani Ka* b
The th i r d  m ajor Arab power w hich had p layed  a g r e a t  p a r t  i n  th e
t r a d e  and th e  p o l i t i c s  o f  th e  G ulf was t h a t  o f th e  Bani Ka*b, who
i n t e r e s t  u s  f o r  th e  tim e  be ing  more th a n  th e  Bani Sa‘ b and a l-M a ta r is h , 
’ because o f t h e i r  d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  *Utub and th e  Bani K h a lid ,
O rig in  of - th e  Bani Kac b
The o r ig in a l  home o f t h i s  t r i b e  i s  N ajd, whence, in  th e  seven­
te e n th  c e n tu ry , some made t h e i r  way
« to  th e  f a r t h e s t  p o in t upon th e _ s id e  o f  th e  P e rs ia n  
G u lf , th en  occupied  by th e  A fshar Turks* T h e ir
power r a p id ly  in c re a s e d  by th e  m iddle  of th e  e ig h t ­
e e n th  c e n tu ry  un d er the  r e ig n  o f t h e i r  Shaikh  S u lay - 
man, whose fame reached -E urope , in  consequence o f  a 
q u a r r e l  he had w ith  th e  E n g lish , in  w hich he to o k  
some of t h e i r  s h ip s ," ^
Shaikh  Sulaym an, who con tinued  to  r u le  t i l l  1766, w re s ted  Dawraq and
^Y et th e s e  c o rd ia l  r e l a t i o n s  d id  n o t  p re v e n t th e  Pasha from  o rd e r in g  
th e  K u ta sa llira  to  c u t  o f f  th e  head o f Mir Muhanna a f t e r  h is  a r r i v a l  
a t  B asra  from -K uw ait in  1770; c f .  P a rso n s , o p » c i t , , p* 193,
^N iebuhr, D e s c r ip t io n  de  l 1A ra b le * p« 276; N iebuhr Voyage en A ra b le , 
Tom e-U , ' pp* -151, 136*
then- F a l la h iy a  from  th e  A fjshars. He o b ta in e d  mad m ain ta in ed  h ie  
v ir tu a l- in d e p e n d e n c e  by p lay in g  o f f  th e  Ottoman and P e rs ia n  a u th o r ­
i t i e s  one a g a in s t  th e  o th e r ,  between whose c o u n tr ie s  h i s  t e r r i t o r i e s
1l a y 5 a t  th e  same tim e w ith h o ld in g  t r i b u t e  from  bo th  c o u n tr ie s ,
Karim Khan a t ta c k s  th e  B a ri Kaf b
In  1757 Karim Khan, whose a u th o r i ty  in  P e r s ia  was th e n  n o t f u l l y  
e s ta b l i s h e d ,  a t ta c k e d  th e  Bani Ka6b w ith  th e  in te n t io n  of subduing  
them , b u t d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  o th e r  p a r t s  o f h i s  rea lm  p rev en ted  h is  doing  
more than  e x t o r t  a  t r i b u t e ,  and^he a t ta c k  on ly  se rv ed  to  re n d e r  Shaikh 
Sulayman more a g g re s s iv e ,  f o r  he a t  once s e t  ab o u t c r e a t in g  a f l e e t ,  
th e  f i r s t  v e s s e l  o f which was launched  in  1 7 and i t  was n o t l a t e r  
th a n  1765 when he . had te n  la r g e  • g a l l i v a t s  and abou t se v e n ty  sm all 
v e s se ls* ^  In  th e  same y e a r  Karim Khan s e n t a  second e x p e d i t io n  a g a in s t  
th e  Bani Ka( b , in  which th e  Pasha of Baghdad had a g re ed  to  c o -o p e ra te , 
b u t ,  on consequence o f th e  unp reparedness o f  th e  l a t t e r ,  Shaikh Sulay* 
man c ro ssed  to  th e  w est s id e  o f  S h a tt-a l-* A ra b  and found re fu g e  in  O t­
toman' t e r r i t o r y .  Karim , however, d e s tro y e d  Dawraq, th e  Bani Kacb*s
1 .
N iebuh r, Voyage, en A ra b ie , Tome I I ,  pp* 187-188; W ilson , The P e rs ia n
G u lf , p . 187, ‘
O • T * „ '
^N iebuhr, B e s c r ip t io n  de 1 1A ra b ie , p . 276 ,
ic a p i t a l .  N iebuhr, who was a t  B asra in  17<-f>, says t h a t  th e  t e r r i ­
to r y  o f th e  Bani Ka€b ex tended  from th e  d e s e r t 'o f  A rab ia  to  th e
_  2 -
co u n try  o f  IkT nd ian  and northw ard  to  th e  p r i n c i p a l i t y  o f IJawisa,
a n o th e r  town in h a b ite d  by th e  ^ r a b s .
1,The t e r r i t o r y  was w a tered  by s e v e r a l  r i v e r s , 
la rg e  and  sm a ll . I t  abounded in  d a te s ,  r i c e ,  
g r a in ,  and p a s tu r e .  I t s  p r in c ip a l  c i t i e s  were 
a l-D aw raq , H afar and G hoban.!,3
The Ottomans and th e  E n g lish  f i g h t  th e  Bani Ka*b
Soon a f t e r  th e  f a i l u r e  o f K arim 1 s e :x p e d itio n , th e  Bani Ka*b 
became tro u b le so m e -to  th e  O ttom ans, who commenced o p e ra t io n s  a g a in s t  
them . The E n g lish  were drawn in to  th e  q u a r r e l  by becoming a l l i e s  o f 
th e  Ottomans in  t h e i r 's t r u g g l e .  V arious a tte m p ts  made by th e  l a t t e r  
two pow ers, a c t in g  in  c o n c e r t ,  to  subdue th e  Bani Ka€b proved un­
su c c e ss fu l*  In  th e  same1 y e a r  th e  E n g lish  found th em se lv es jo in in g  
in  two b a t t l e s ,  th e  f i r s t  a g a in s t  th e  i s la n d  of K h a ri.i. when th e y  took  
th e  s id e  of-K arim . Ilian  a g a in s t  Mir Muhanna, a b a t t l e  which proved in ­
d e c i s iv e ,  and th e  second a g a in s t th e  Bani Ka‘ b , who, soon a f t e r  th e  
a b o r t iv e  A n g lo -P e rs ian  a t t a c k  on & h a r ij , sudden ly  s e is e d  th re e  E n g lish
•jtfiebuhr* Voyage en A ra b le . 'II-,-* p* iBSj B e s c r ip t lo n  de I 1 A ra b ic . p ,  276 
sm a ll, d i s t r i c t  n o r th  from B andar.R iq , and b o rd e r in g  on th e  p o sse ss ­
io n s  o f th e  Bani Kafi b , s u b je c t  to  an  Arab S o v ere ig n  -  N iebuhr, 
D e sc r ip tio n  de: I 1 A ra b le , p.- 277*
B ib ld . N iebuhr s t a t e s  t h a t  S h a ik h  Sulayman used  to  r e s id e  a t  Ghoban, 
n o t  a t  pawraq* ’
v e s s e ls  i n  th e  S h a^ t a l-* A ra b . ’^he Bombay Government s p e e d ily  
equipped th e  l a r g e s t  expedition  t h a t  had s a i l e d  f o r  many y e a rs  
from  I n d ia  f o r  th e  G u lf , c o n s is t in g  of fo u r v e s s e ls  and a. sm a ll’ . 
detachm ent o f  European in f a n t r y  and a r t i l l e r y .  C oncerted  a c t io n  
between E n g lish  and Ottomans fo llo w ed  by sea  and land., and a n 1 a t -  ' 
tem pt was made to  r e c a p tu re  th e  s e iz e d  v e s s e ls , ,  b u t th e y  were b u rn t 
a t  t h e i r  m oorings and th e  B r i t i s h ,  in  a tte m p tin g  t o  sto rm  some Kacb 
re d o u b ts  on Khor Musa, met w ith  a d is a s t r o u s  rep u lse ,'* '
A t t h i s  ju n c t io n  Karim g&an in te rv e n e d , a s s e r t i n g  t h a t  th e  Bani 
Ka4 b were P e rs ia n  s u b je c t s ,  and in s i s t e d  t h a t  b o th  Ottomans and Eng­
l i s h  sh o u ld  r e t i r e  from  P e rs ia n  t e r r i t o r y .  The Ottomans thereupon  
w ithd rew , and th e  campaign came once more to  an in c o n c lu s iv e  end,
much to  the. c h a g rin  of th e  E n g lish , as s tro n g  re in fo rc e m e n ts  were on
2
th e  way from  Bombay.
F o llo w in g  upon th e se  re p e a te d  f a i l u r e s ,  th e  E n g lish  m ain ta in ed  
a n a v a l b lockade o f  the  Ka4 b w aterw ay f o r  abou t two y e a r s ,  a t  th e  end 
of which tim e th e  v e s s e ls  o f  th e  ’b lockad ing  squadron had f a l l e n  in to  
such a ?,m elancho:l y  c o n d it io n . . .  a s 'w e l l  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  s to re s  as men1’ 
t h a t  th e  .b lockade h ad , p e r f o r c e , ' t o  be r a i s e d .  Ahe Bani Ka4 b rem ained
N ie b u h r , . “o.mge en A rable. I I ,  p, 187; see  g .R .P .P .G . . vol'. 16 . 
d isp a tch es Nos. 893 , 918, 920 and sev era l o th ers o f the years 1765-66 ,
P ' . ' ’ ‘ ’ ' . "
"Hiebuhr. Voyage eh A rable,. I I .  p. 188. ‘ '
unsubdued and co n tin u ed  f o r  a long  p e rio d  to  be a th o rn  in  th e  
s id e  o f  th e  Ottomans and of th e  P e rs ia n  and E n g lis h  t r a d e  in  tu rn*
The co m p la in ts  of th e  -E ast In d ia  Gompany1s F a c to ry  a t  b a ^ ra  which 
reach ed  the. C ourt o f D ire c to r s  in  London were so s t r i d e n t  and e f ­
f e c t i v e  t h a t  th e  ^ o u r t  su b m itted  a v e ry  u rg e n t long  r e q u e s t  to  th e  
B r i t i s h  Government su g g e s tin g  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  should  send a s tro n g  
f l e e t  to  In d ia  and th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf " to  p r o te c t  th e  i n t e r e s t s  of
3_
’ th e  E a s t In d ia  Company and th e  B r i t i s h  n a t io n " ,
‘ U th i r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  o th e r  Powers in  th e  G ulf t i l l  1775.
A* The W ahhabis
Thus th e  <Utub o f  Kuwait and Zubara had to  e s t a b l i s h  some S o rt 
o f  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  each o f  th e  above-m entioned powers* On th e  main­
lan d  of. A rab ia  th e r e  had been no change in  th e  b a la n c e  o f power be­
tween th e  Wahhabis and th e  Bani K h a lid , in  s p i t e  o f  the f a c t  t h a t  
th e  Wahhabis ach iev e d , t h e i r  aim o f c o n s o lid a tin g  "their power f i n a l l y  
in  Najd a f t e r  t h e i r  con q u est o f a l-H iy a d , th e  c a p i t a l  of Dahham b , 
Dawwas, in  11G7/1773> an even t which made th e  W ahhabis tu r n  t h e i r
1The a d d re ss  was s ig n e d  ty  Mr. H. I , '  Grabb B oulton  and G, ^o leb rooke  
o f th e  E as t In d ia  rlo u se , London', and sub m itted  to  Lord V iscoun t 
, Weymouth, ‘and d a ted . 17 th  March, 1769* . F .R .P .P .G .. V o l. 16 , d is p a tc h  
No*■9* -
fa c e s  tow ards E a s te rn  A ra b ia , Bani K ha lid  w ere s t i l l  u n i te d  and
m a in ta in ed  th e  power to  f a c e  any Wahhabi a t t a c k  on t h e i r  la n d .  But
soon a f t e r  th e  d e a th  'of t h e i r  c h ie f  ‘U ray ^ ir  in  1774-, war broke o u t
betw een h i s  two sons Butayn and SaM un, and i t  ended by the  m urder
2 -  —o f th e  fo rm er in  1777* Bani K h a lid , up to  t h i s  t im e , u sed  to  c a r ry  
th e  war in to  N ajd , and th u s Kuwait and Zubara went on w ith  t h e i r  
f lo u r i s h in g  t r a d e  w ith o u t any f e a r  of Wahhabi in te r v e n t io n .
B* The A rabs o f Persia* .
The g r e a t  t h r e a t  to  th e  two ‘ U tb i towns came from th e  se a* . Mir
Muhanna o f Bandar R iq  had a lre a d y  taken  K h ari.i. from  th e  Dutch in  1765,
3and co n tin u ed  h is  p i r a c y ,  c a p tu r in g  any sh ip  he could  la y  hands on* 
B a h ra in -u n d e r th e  A rabs o f Abu Shahr was th e  n e a r e s t  sp o t under P e r­
s ia n  suprem acy which could  come in to  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  ‘ U tub, who m ust 
have s t a r t e d  m onopolising  th e  conveyance o f t r a d e  from  M asqaj to  E a s t ­
e rn  and C e n tra l  A ra b ia , &s B ahrain  was th e  most famous p lace  in  th e  
P e rs ia n  G u lf f o r  th e  p e a r l  t r a d e ,  th e  o c c u p ie rs  o f th e  I s la n d s  s t a r t e d
■^Ibn Ghannam, o p -c it*  * V ol. i l ,  pp . 9/+“100. I  bn Ghahnam was so 
g re a t ly , moved by' th e -e v e n t  t h a t  he commemorated i t  by a long poem. 
See. a ls o - Ib n  B is h r ,  o p . c i t . , V ol. I ,  pp . 60-61,
2 ' ' ;. yr
I t n  B is h r , o p . c i t . ,  g o l .  I ,  p* 62 .
?An a d d re s s  from  Benjamin J e r v i s  (B u sh ire  F a c to ry )  t o  C h arle s  
Crommelin, P re s id e n t  at,Bom bay, d a te d  B ush ire  5 th  Jan u a ry  1765,
* V ol. 1 6 , d is p a tc h  No, 901* . ^
to  f e e l  th e  r i v a l r y  o f bo th  Kuwait and Zubara in  t h a t  t r a d e ,  Bani
Kac b , as we s h a l l  see  soon , r e p re s e n te d  th e  m ajor m enace.
G. Mir Muhanna a t  Kuwait* 1769
The *Utub had a lre a d y  e s ta b lis h e d  good r e l a t i o n s  w ith  K hari.i
1
I s la n d  s in c e  th e  D utch o ccu p a tio n  o f t h a t  p la c e  in  1753# These good 
r e l a t i o n s  m ust have p e r s i s t e d  d u rin g  th e  r i t le  o f  M ir Muhanna a t  K h ari.i, 
and t h i s  c o u ld  e x p la in  why M ir Muhanna, a f t e r  be ing  hard  p re sse d  by 
Karim Khan,
?rw ith  a few o f  h is  f a v o u r i t e s ,  and men s u f f i c i e n t  
to  man a s w i f t - s a i l i n g  b o a t ,  embarked In  a  d a rk  
n ig h t  (n o t f o r g e t t in g  to  c a r ry  t r e a s u r e  s u f f i c i e n t )  
and n e x t evening a r r iv e d  a t  Grane (K uw ait) i n  A ra­
b i a ,  which i s  governed by a depu ty  of th e  T u rk ish  
governo r o f Bussora., and i s  about s ix ty  m ile s  from 
th e  i s l a n d  o f  Karak (K hari.i) .  From th en ce  he and 
h i s  a d h e re n ts  went to  B ussora (B a ^ ra ) , where he 
th o u g h t h im se lf  su re  o f f in d in g  an asylum , hav ing  
s t r i c t l y  conformed w ith  th e  t r e a ty  made w ith  th e  
pasha o f -lagdhd ,, in  "not m o le s tin g  any sh ip  o r v e s­
s e l  g o in g  to  o r from B usso ra , The musolem (M uta- 
s a l l im )  r e c e iv e d  him k in d ly , and e n te r ta in e d  him a s  
th e  f r i e n d  o f h isw n a s te rrh h e  pasha ,
See abpve, p* 103^106,
■-"Parsons, op , c i t ♦. . pp . ' 196-198. To c a r ry  th e  s to r y  o f Mir Muhanna to  
i t s  end, P arsons added th a t  11 A f te r  'Meer Mahanah had been some tim e 
a t  B u sso ra , th e  musolem a c q u a in te d  th e  pasha o f  Bagdad, t h a t  he s o l i ­
c i t e d  th e  p a sh a 1 s i p r o te c t io n , and th a t  he m ight be p e rm itte d  to  come • 
to  B agdad .to  k i s s  h is  hands, The pasha hav ing  been made a c q u a in te d  
w ith  h i s  u n n a tu ra l  c ru e l t ie s . ,  th o u g h t him unw orthy o f  l i f e ,  and se n t 
o rd e rs  to  th e  musolem o f B ussora to  put him to  d e a th  on th e  r e c e ip t  
o f  h is  l e t t e r , * , n Mir.Muhanna was' k i l l e d ,  b u t  l i i s  companions were 
• .su ffe red  to  l iv e  u n m olested , . ■ ,
Though P arsons s t a t e s  t h a t  Kuwait was a  dependency of B a sra , 
th e r e  i s  no ev id en ce  to  a s s e r t  t h i s  f a c t ;  and X am th e r e fo re  i n ­
c l in e d  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  th e  r e l a t i o n s  betw een th e  Shaikh  o f  Kuwait 
and th e  M utasaLlim  o f Basra were th en  f r i e n d ly ,  add t h i s  made P ar­
sons jump to  t h i s  c o n c lu s io n . I t  has alw ays been a  p o l ic y  of th e
4U tb i S haikhs to  keep f r i e n d ly  w ith  th e  o th e r  powers in  th e  a r e a ,  
b u t th i s  f r i e n d l in e s s  shou ld  no t be taken  as  a s ig n  o f  dependence 
o r  s u b ju g a tio n . What m ight have d ic t a t e d  t h a t  s t a t e  o f f r i e n d l i ­
n ess  was th e  growing, power o f  th e  Bani Ka4 b on one hand and o f  th e
Arabs o f Abu Shahr on th e  o th e r ,
D. Bani Ka*b
We have a lr e a d y  seen  how th e  Bani Ka4 b were causing  th e  M uta- 
s a l l im .o f  B afra  and th e  E n g lish  E a s t In d ia  Company g r e a t  t r o u b le ,  
and how ^arim  Khan, th e  V a k il o f P e r s i a ,  in te rv e n e d  to  p re v e n t th e  
su b ju g a tio n  o f th e  Bani Ka4 b . Shaikh Na$r o f  Abu Shahr was In  th e  
same way un d er th e  p r o te c t io n  of Karim Khan,-*- who made him a d m ira l
o f  th e  P e r s ia n  f l e e t  in  th e  G u lf , 1 To keep away th e  impending 
danger o f th e  Ban! Ka*b and Shaikh  N asr, th e  eU tub, bo th  a t  Kuwait 
. and Z ubara , sough t th e  f r ie n d s h ip  o f th e  E n g lish  E a s t In d ia  Company 
and th e  Ottomans in  B a sra . '%e ‘ Utub, who u n t i l  th en  had n o t a c ­
q u ire d  th e  n a v a l power th a t .c o u ld  de fy  th e  A rabs of th e  P e rs ia n  c o a s t ,  
were keep ing  on good term s w ith  th e  Bani K h a lid . But t h i s  f r ie n d s h ip  
did. n o t p re v e n t th e  Bani Ka*b in  1774 from ta lc in g  and p lu n d e rin g  a l -  
Q a t l f ,  th e  r i c h  p o r t  o f th e  Bani K halid  which was 11 m ost rem arkab le  f o r  
i t s  p e a r l  commerce11. 2 "The Ghaub’t(Ka* b) 1 g a l l i v a t s  re tu rn e d  " to  
jDoorack (Dawraq) w ith  th e  p lu n d er o f  G a tif fe  w hich i s  s a id  to  be very  
c o n s i d e r a b l e , T h o u g h  Bani Ka*b a lone  c a r r ie d  o u t t h a t  a t t a c k  on 
a l - Q a t i f j  y e t  i t  i s  w orth  n o t ic in g  th a t  th e y  had s in c e  1770 been 
w orking in  harmony w ith  Shaikh  Na$r o f Abu S h ah r. b o th  being  used by- 
Karim Khan as in s tru m e n ts  in  c a r ry in g  o u t h is  p o l ic y  a g a in s t  th e  O tto ­
mans and o th e r s  in  th e  G u lf, b e s t  o tem plified  in  th e  S iege o f  Bagra in  
1775*
^As th e  P e rs ia n s  had no f l e e t  o f their--ow n th e y  depended, d u rin g  th e  
r u le  o f  Karim. Khan, on th e  f l e e t s  o f  th e  Ka*b and AbuShahrj ( c f ,
Malcolm, V pl.' I I ,  p . 141 ) .  .
2 ' 5 ■ ’An a d d re ss  from  H .. Moore> ■¥, D. L atouche , G. Abraham (o f  th e  Ba§ra
F a c to ry )  to  th e  G0u r t  o f  D ir e c to r s ,  London, d a te d  B a sra , 1 3 th  May 1774
F .R .P .P .G .. V o l. 17 , d is p a tc h  No- , 1074.
^A nother a d d re s s  from  th e  same gentlem en, of th e  B asra  F a c to ry  to  th e  ' 
C ourt o f  D ir e c to r s ,  London, d a te d  ^ a s ra ,  2 8 th  J u ly , 1774* F .R .F .F .G .,
Vro l ,  17 , d is p a tc h  Ho, 1075.
P lague  a t  B a§ra, 1773
T hat a t t a c k  on a l-Q a ^ if  was c a r r ie d  o u t soon a f e r  eU ray*'ir,.
. th e  c h ie f  o f th e  Bani K h a lid ,.h a d  d ie d , and when th e  town was. j u s t
re c o v e r in g  from a g r e a t  and s e r io u s  epidem ic th a t .h a d  sp read  to  i t
from  B a sra , As t h i s  p lague had much to  do w ith  o th e r  ev en ts  i n . th e
a r e a ,  a  s h o r t  d is c u s s io n  of i t s  consequences may prove n e c e ssa ry  in
th e  p re s e n t  c o n te x t,
E a r ly  in  1773 i t  broke out a t  B asra on I t s  way from Baghdad to
th e  s o u th . In  B agdad , i t  was o f such s e v e r i ty  and v io le n c e  t h a t  i t
p u t a s to p  to  every  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  c i t y ,  in c lu d in g  t r a d e ,  which s u f -  
1f e re d  h e a v i ly .  In  the  months o f A p r i l  and May 1773 i t  d e v a s ta te d  
PB a s ra ,** Members o f th e  E n g lish  F a c to ry  a t  Ba^ra had l e f t  th e  town 
b e fo re - th e  p lague  rea c h e d  I t  and w ent to  Bombay., le a v in g  th e  F a c to ry  
to  th e  c a re  o f Surgeon H e illy *  Boon a f t e r  th e  p lague s t a r t e d  to  de­
v a s ta te  th e  town many in h a b i ta n ts  l e f t ,  c a r ry in g  th e  ep idepiic  w ith  
them to  K uw ait, a l - Q a tx f , B ah ra in , and many o th e r s  town's on th e  Arab­
ian  c o a s t o f  th e  G u lf , Though lo s s  o f l i f e  was l e s s  on th e  A rab ian
1
. See I q t t e r  from  Mr, Moore, Mr, jja touche  and Mr, Abraham o f  th e  B asra 
F a c to ry  to  th e  P o u rt o f D ire c to r s ,  London, d a te d  1 s t  A p r i l  1773*
F,R ,.P,P,G# V ol. 17, d is o a tc h  No. 1056,
-2 - " • * ■ ' . ■ ‘
An' a d d re ss  from  Mr, M ichael R e i l ly  (surgeon  a t  Ba§ra F a c to ry )  to
M r,.C h a rle s  Thomas-Coggan, o f th e  E a s t In d ia  Company, London, d a te d
B asra 1 7 th  A ugust 1773. F .IU P .P .G ,  ^ V ol. 17 . d is p a tc h  No. 1060,
150 •-
b o a s t th a n  in  B a sra , th e  number o f d e a th s  was estim ated  a t  two m il l io n .^  
I t  i s  w orth  n o t ic in g  t h a t  Bani Ka6b * s - t e r r i t o r i e s  and th e  P e rs ia n  l i t ­
t o r a l  o f th e  G ulf d id  n o t  s u f f e r  many lo s s e s  because th e y  to o k  th e  nec­
e s s a ry  p re c a u tio n s  by s to p p in g  a l l  k in d s  of com m unication w ith  th e  a f ­
f e c te d  a r e a s .^  B a s ra !s c a s u a l t i e s ,  w ith  th o se  o f th e  su rro u n d in g  v i l ­
l a g e s ,  were e s tim a te d  a t  200,000 d e a t h s ^ .  Mr. Moore and h is  c o lle a g u e s , 
a f t e r  r e tu rn in g  to  th e  F a c to ry  a t  B a^ra , g iv in g  th e  above-m entioned  f i g ­
u r e s ,  say  in  th e  same address:.
" N e ith e r  w i l l  t h i s  acco u n t appear to  be ex ag g er­
a te d  when i t  i s  co n sid ered  th a t  f o r  n e a r a  month 
th e  d a i ly  d e a th s  in  the  town ( i . e .B a ^ r a ) .a lo n e  
amounted from  3*000 to  7 ,000 -  a t  le n g th  ab o u t 
th e  25 th  May when l e a s t  ex p ec ted  the  d is o r d e r  
sudden ly  c e a se d , le a v in g  B ussora in  p a r t i c u l a r  
a lm ost d e s t i t u t e  o f  I n h a b i ta n t s ." ^
Consequences of th e  b lague
T h is  h o r r ib le  p lague was damaging to  th e  t r a d e  o f  Bagra and th u s  
. gave th e  r i v a l  p o r ts  on th e  c o a s t  o f  the  G ulf a b e t t e r  chance to  com- 
. p e te 'w i th  B a^ra . Abu S h ah r, on th e  P e rs ia n  c o a s t ,  w hose-im portance a s  
th e  g r e a t e s t  emporium o f  th e  G u lf t r a d e  was g r e a t ly  d im in ish e d  a f t e r
^Bee. l e t t e r  from Mr, Moore and c o lle a g u e s  of th e  Ba§ra F a c to ry  to  
th e  ^ o iir t  o f  d i r e c t o r s ,  London, d a te d  Ba§ra 16 th  Jan u ary  1774-5 
- F .R .P .P .G ... V o l. 17, d is p a tc h  No. 1061 .
‘ % b ld . ■ ; • .. -
■ - - % b id . .‘V-. - . _ /  .
^ I b jd . I b h ,Ghaanamt who was a ls o  contem porary  to  th e  e v e n t, s t a t e s  
■ ■ t h a t  th e  number o f d e a th s  r a n  in to  hundreds o f  th o u sa n d s , and adds.
. . ' a  • , •
v'  ' \  ■; v '  • . ' ( c o n t . )  ■ . -
th e  E n g lish  E as t In d ia  Company had p re fe r r e d  B asra to  i t ,  was
1 ' - -
w a itin g  f o r  such  an o p p o r tu n ity  to  re g a in  i t .  ' Kuwait and Z ubara,
though on good term s w ith  B a sra , began to  a t t r a c t  much o f i t s  t r a d e .  
T h e ir r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  E n g lish  F a c to ry  a t  Ba$ra c o n tin u ed  to  grow; 
and t h e i r  b o a ts ,  as w e ll a s  o th e r  Arab v e s s e l s ,  w ere h ire d  by th e  
F a c to ry  .to  c a r ry  d is p a tc h e s  to  Hasqa$ on the  way to  Bombay. . l e t  th e  
s h i f t  o f  th e  E n g lish  G ulf t r a d e  from  Abu Shahr to  B a sra , which to o k  
p lace  a f t e r  1770 and made Ba§ra th e  r i c h e s t  p o r t  o f th e  G u lf, d id  
n o t p ass  w ith o u t P e rs ia n  r e s i s t a n c e .  Karim Khan went on w ith  h is  
p lan s to  c a p tu re  B asra  from th e  O ttom ans. The Ottoman M utasa llim  o f 
B asra , be ing  aware of th e  P e rs ia n  p la n , l o s t  no o p p o r tu n ity  o f  s t r e n g ­
th e n in g  h is  n a v a l power, ta k in g  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  t h a t  no a t t a c k  on 
h is  w a lled  town cou ld  succeed u n less .acco m p an ied  by a s tro n g  n a v a l
( c o n t)
th a t  m ost o f th e  p o p u la tio n  of Ba$ra p e rish e d  as a  r e s u l t  o f th e
p la g u e . Ibn  Ghannam, o p . c i t .  V o l. I I ,  pp . 99 - 1 0 0 .
In  1763 Karim Khan Zand,, by a  ro y a l  g r a n t ,  c o n fe rre d  on th e  E n g lish  
more p r iv i l e g e s  th an -a n y  o th e r  European n a tio n  en joyed  r e s p e c t in g  
t r a d e  w ith  P e r s i a ,  a s  th e  G rant s ta te d  th a t  uNo o th e r  Eu r0 pean n a t io n ,  
o r  o th e r  p e r s o n s ,■s h a l l  im port any w oo llen  goods to  any p o r t  on th e  
P e rs ia n  sho re  in  th e  G ulf b u t th e  E n g lish  Company o n ly . Should any 
one a tte m p t to  do i t ,  . t h e i r  goods s h a l l  be cortf i s  c,at‘e d . irr' F .R .P .P .G .
V ol. 1 6 , d is p a tc h  No. 782. ’ '
2 See a l e t t e r  from  M essrs# Moore, G reen , L atouehe and Abraham, Ba§ra 
F a c to ry , to  th e  ^ o u r t  o f D i r e c to r s ,  London, B a s ra , 9 th  December 1774-
f o r c e .  Thus e a r ly  in  1774 !tth e  two K etches of 14 guns e ac h , 
w hich th e  Bashaw (Pasha) re q u e s te d  m ight be b u i l t  f o r  him a t  
Bombay some tim e ag o , a r r iv e d  w ith  th e  Revengen and w ere d e l i ­
ve red  to  the  Ottoman a u th o r i t i e s  a t  Basra a f t e r  t h e i r  o o s t had 
been p a id  in to  th e  Company*s t r e a s u r y - a t  Bombay;^- Karim IGian 
found n av a l h e lp  from  th e  Ka4 b and Abu Shahr f l e e t s .  H is  p re ­
p a ra t io n s  ended in  1775 w ith  th e  famous s ie g e  o f  B agra, in  which 
th e  fiUtub found th em se lv es in e v i ta b ly  in v o lv e d , As had always 
been th e  c a se  whenever.'war broke o u t between P e r s ia  and Ottoman 
6I r a q ,  o r 1 betw een o th e r  powers o f  th e  G u lf, I t  was alw ays v e ry  
d i f f i c u l t  f o r  any power to  keep o u t o f  th e  f r a y .  The p o s i t io n  
in  th e  G ulf in  1775 d u rin g  th e  s ie g e  o f Ba^ra w i l l  he d e a l t  w ith  
i n  th e  fo llo w in g  c h a p te r .
C onclusion  • -
The e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  th e  ‘U tub a t  Zubara and th e  grow th of 
t h e i r  t r a d e  bo th  a t  Kuwait and a t  Zubara a ro u sed  th e  je a lo u s y  o f 
th e  o th e r  m aritim e A rabs o f th e  G ulf and e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  on th e  
P e rs ia n  l i t t o r a l ,  namely th e  Ar abs o f  Bandar R lq , th e  Ban! Ka*b and
1 '
See a 1 l e t t e r  from M e ss rs . H* M oore, V/, B* L atouche and G. Abraham, 
of th e  B asra F a c to ry , to  the  C ourt o f  D ir e c to r s ,  London, B asra , l 6 th  
Ja n u a ry  1774* F .R .P .P .G ,, V of. 17 , d is p a tc h  ho , 1061,
because B ahrain  was u n d er th e  s u z e ra in ty  o f Abu S hahr. W ith th e  
s t r u g g le  betw een th e  Ottomans and th e  P e rs ia n s  t h a t  s t a r t e d  in  
1775 by th e  lo n g  s ie g e  of B asra , th e  *U tbi towns had a n o th e r  chance 
to  accum ulate  more w e a lth  -  and g a in  more im portance -  a s  s a fe  c e n tre s  
f o r  t r a d e .  !^ he f r e e  t r a d e  p o lic y  a t  Kuwait and Zubara was a f a c to r  
o f g r e a t  consequence in  draw ing th e  m erchants a s  w e ll as th e  c a p i t a l  
to  t r a c e  in  6 TItbi la n d . I t  was n o t easy  f o r  Abu Shahr to  g iv e  way 
to  Zubara and K uw ait. T h is te n s io n  in  r e l a t i o n s  n a tu r a l l y  le d  to  war 
in 'w h ic h  th e  cUtub were v ic to r io u s  ana occupied  B ahrain  in  1782.
162.
C hanter IV
oVAyijl, OF A F F AT'-'-C 16 THE *tTT £ I  STATES , 1775.^ J/7O0
In  th e  p e rio d  covered  in  t h i s  c h a p te r , 1775-1790, two m ajor 
e v e n ts  took  p lac e  th a t  had im p o rtan t e f f e c t s  on th e  r i s i n g  ‘ U tub,
The f i r s t  was th e  s ie g e  and o ccu p a tio n  o f  B asra  by th e  P e rs ia n s  (1775- 
1779) which had a d i r e c t  im pact on th e  cUtub who, though  th e y  d id  no t 
o pen ly  sh a re  in  th e  f i g h t ,  shared  in  i t s  consequences a s  w i l l .b e  shown 
below* The second  g r e a t  e v e n t whose consequences a re  s t i l l  f e l t  to  
the  p re s e n t  day was th e  o ccu p a tio n  of B a h ra in 'I s la n d s  by th e  c Utr.b*
An a tte m p t w i l l  be made to  t r a c e  th e  growth o f ‘ U tb i sea  cower th a t  
enabled  them to  ach iev e  i t , ^
To u n d e rs ta n d  th e  e f f e c t s  of th e  s ieg e  and o ecu n a tio n  o f  Basra 
on th e  cUtub in  p a r t i c u l a r  and E a s te rn  A rab ia  in  g e n e ra l ,  i t  i s  nec­
e s s a ry  to  g iv e  a b r i e f  summary of t h a t  e v e n t, In which Ottom an, P e r-  
s ia n  and Arab fo rc e s  were in v o lv e d , The B r i t i s h  d id  n o t m a in ta in
4 h e  s tu d y  I s  m ain ly  based  on th e  unpublished. F a c to ry  Accords of th e  
E n g lish  E as t I n d ia  Company and o th e r  r e p o r ts  o f - th e  o f f i c i a l s  o f th e  
same Company p u b lish e d  In  Volume XXIV o f  th e  Bombay Government 3 e l -  
a c t io n s  in  1356,
t h e i r  o o lic y  of n o n - in te r fe re n c e  and fo u g h t on th e  Ottoman s i d e . '
The s ie g e .  March l6t-h- 1775 -  A p r il  15-th 1776.
No .sooner had Ba§ra reco v ered  from  th e  d e v a s ta t in g  p lague  o f 
1773 than  rinnours-bi th e  Droposed P e rs ia n  a t ta c k  on th e  town began 
to  grow* In  1875 th e  danger became more a c u te ,  c o n fe ren ces  were 
d a i ly  h e ld  between Sulayman Ay h a , the  h u ta sa  H im , th e  Q aptan, the  
n o ta b le s  of I k s r a  and the B r i t i s h  A gent,
o
"On January  1 5 th , 1775", says P a rso n s / '' "ad v ice  
a r r iv e d  from  B ushear, in  P e r s ia ,  t i n t  an army 
had l e f t  S h ira s  (now the c a p i t a l  o f P e r s ia )  con­
s i s t i n g  o f upwards o f f i f t y  thousand men, com­
manded ty  Sadoe Khan (b ro th e r  to  Kerim Khan, th e  
p re s e n t  r u l e r  o f P e r s ia ) ;  and th a t  he was on h is  
march f o r  B usso ra , be ing  re so lv e d  to  ta k e  th e  
c i t y .  T his r e p o r t  caused g r e a t  a larm  among th e  
i n h a b i t a n t s . " 3
*4?or a d e ta i l e d  acco u n t of th e  ev en t see  P a rso n s , o p . c i t f . pp , 162-186, 
Bow, o p , c i t * , pp . 166-172. The A rab ic  so u rces u n fo r tu n a te ly  comment 
v e ry  b r i e f l y  on the  a t t a c k  and i t s  r e s u l t s  b u t g iv e  no p a r t i c u l a r s .  
There seem to  have been no Arab h i s to r ia n s  o r  * Ulama3 in  B asra  a f t e r  
th e  d e v a s ta t in g  p lague  o f 1773* The even t d id  n o t i n t e r e s t  th e  Wah­
h a b i c h ro n ic le r s .  The contem porary  w r i te r  I  In Ghannam, and I  bn B is h r , 
w r i t in g  in  th e  1 8 3 0 's ,  gave i t  o n ly  one l i n e  each in  t h e i r  c h ro n ic le s  
in  th e  e v en ts  o f  th e  y e a r  1188 A,H.
^P arsons was. an ey ew itn ess  to  th e se  e v en ts  onci p a r t i c ip a te d  i n  th e  de­
fen ce  o f Ba^ra a g a in s t  th e  a t ta c k in g  P e rs ia n s .
The m otives behind th e  P e rs ia n  a t t a c k  on Basra*
Though t h i s  i s  n o t the  p la c e  to  t r a c e  Perso-O ttom an h o s t i l i t i e s  ■ 
in  d e t a i l ,  y e t  i t  i s  n e c e ssa ry  to  p o in t o u t t h a t  th e  p r o s p e r i ty  of 
3 a§ ra  in  th e  1 7 6 ''! s ,  a f t e r  th e  rem oval of B r i t i s h  t r a d in g  a c t i v i t i e s  
to  t h e i r  F a c to ry  th e re  In s te a d  o f  Aba S h a h r, was among th e  causes o f 
" s t r a in e d  r e l a t i o n s  betw een Pasha and ^ e g e n t" .
However, Karim Khan* je a lo u s  o f  th e  in c re a s e d  im portance  of B a§ra, 
and be in g  fa c e d  a ls o  w ith  d is c o n te n t  in  h is  arm y, d e c id ed  to  d e sp a tc h  
h i s  e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t  i t ;  and , "seek in g  a p r e t e x t ,  he demanded th e  
head of th e  W all of Baghdad a s  a punishm ent f o r  d a r in g  to  le v y  a t a x
O ' ’
on P e rs ia n  p ilg r im s  to  K e rb e la " ;
The coming o f  th e  P e r s ia n s ,  March 1 6 th , 1775*
On M arch 1 6 th  th e  P e rs ia n  army, u n d er th e  le a d e r s h ip  of. S ad iq  
Khan, th e  b ro th e r  o f Karim Khan, a r r i v e d '" a t  th e  mouth o f  A visa  /H a w iaa /
A
creek  in  P e r s i a ,  where th e r e  i s  a town c a l le d  Swab /S u w aib 7 N. 2 The
^The Pasha o f Baghdad and the  he g e n t of P e rs ia*  See L o n g rig g , o p . c l t .  * 
p . 188.
^ S ykes, o p . c i t .  * V o l. I i ,  p* 281*
3 P a rso n s , o p /c i t*  * p . l 6 l ;  L ongrigg , o p . c i t . , p . 190. L ongrigg  says 
t h a t  th e  P e rs ia n  army "reached  th e  S h a t t  u l  6Arab n e a r  th e  mouth of 
the  Suwaib r i v e r " .  I t  seems t h a t  th e  "Suwaib r i v e r 11 was th en  c a l le d  
Hawlaa r i v e r  o r c re e k , as P arsons p u ts  i t ,  and. as th e  con tem porary  map 
drawn by N iebuhr shows i t .  Swaib was th e  name of a  town. See Voyage 
en Arab le  * I I ,  map f a c in g  p . 199, and. p . 202 f o r  H av isa  and Swaib,
1s i e g e  dragged on fo r  t h i r t e e n  months ? u n t i l  th e  tour, su rre n d e re d  
to  S ad ia  Khan by th e  m iddle o f A p r i l  1776*
9 - w  am i v
The A l l ie s  o f bo th  camps
. In  a l l i a n c e  w ith  th e  P e rs ia n s  were th e  Ar*abs In h a b i t in g  th e  
P e rs ia n  . l i t t o r a l  o f  th e  Gulf* xhe ^ ra b s  of Abu S h ah r, under th e  
r u l e  o f  Shaikh  N asr. seem to have su p p lied  th e  a t ta c k in g  P e rs ia n
ii 4 •* .* "  ■** -
T
- L
army w ith  am m unition and p ro v is io n s , w ith o u t which th e  P e rs ia n
P . ™army was expec ted  11 soon to  decamp” . ~ The Shaikh  o f  Bandar Riq seems
a ls o  to  have been on good term s w ith  Karim - Khan , and to  have a s s i s t e d  
in  th e  s ie g e .
On th e  P e r s ia n  s id e  were a ls o  the  Bani Kac b 3 whose b o a ts  would 
be in v a lu a b le  to  e i t h e r  s id e ,  i t  seems t h a t  th e r e  was. a p rev io u s  
agreem ent betw een th e  Bari I  Kas b and Karim Khan t h a t  th e y  would jo in  
him , because §ad iq  Khan* w ith  th e  P e rs ia n  army, marched th ro u g h  t h e i r  
lan d  and camped In  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y  a t  Swaib, a s  p re v io u s ly  s t a t e d .
iS h a ik h  N asr was. th e  ad m ira l commanding th e  P e rs ia n  f l e e t  in  th e  
G ulf (P a rso n s , o p . e i t * . pp. 189“*200)# P arsons c a l l s  him !!Sheilc 
H assah” , •
?lbtcU  p . 169.
•Vhen Parsons., w ith  tile Agent and men o f  the Basra F actory , arrived
a t  Abu Shahr on A p r il  2 7 th , 1775, th ey  were re c e iv e d  by “th e  governor 
and c h ie fs  of th e  town; w ith  them was sh e ik  A l i i ,  governor o f Ban­
d e r !  ck , who was h e re  on a v i s i t . ” I b i d . . p . 199*
The Bani Ka4 b , a s  w e ll  a s  th e  A rabs o f the  P e rs ia n  l i t t o r a l  o f
th e  G u lf , seem to  have p u t th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  o f t h e i r  f l e e t s , ,  bo th
1com m ercial and f ig h t in g  v e s s e l s ,  a t  th e  se rv ic e  o f th e  P e rs ia n s*
The A l l ie s  o f th e  Ottomans*
W ith the O ttom ans, o r  r a t h e r ,  on th e  s id e  of Sulayman Agha,
th e  M utasa llim  of Ba§?a, were th e  Arabs o f th e  M untafiq  t r i b e  who,
under t h e i r  S haikhs Thamir and 6Abd A lla h , were supposed to  p lay  a
m ajor p a r t  in  th e  d e fen ce  o f  th e  b esieg ed  town, and to . w ith s ta n d
th e  P e rs ia n  advance. D uring th e  s ie g e  th e  c o o p e ra tio n  o f  p a r t i e s
o f th e  Ban! K halid  and th e  M untafiq  o u ts id e  en ab led  caravans to
ro ac h  th e  c i t y .  The M asqat f l e e t  went to  th e  re s c u e  of the. b e -
3
s ie g e d  tovm in  August 1775 on th e  demand o f  th e  M u ta sa llim , and 
was r e p o r te d  to  have fo rc e d  i t s  way up S h a f t  a l - cArab to  B asra on 
O ctober L f th , 1775, and to  have been a g r e a t  h e lp  to  th e  besieged
^Of th e  sea power o f  Abu Shahr, P a rso n s , o p . e i t * , p* 188, n o ted  .when 
he reached  th e  h a rb o u r th a t  KAt p re s e n t  a l l  th e  g a l l i o t e s  a re  em­
p loyed  in  th e  s ie g e  o f B ussora, as a re  a ls o  many o f th e  l a r g e s t  
m erchant v e s s e l s ” * '
^See L o n g rig g , o p . c l t , ; p* 192* . .
3-See P a rso n s , o p . c i t * , pp, 206-207,, P arsons was a t  Ma gqa £ 0n August 
3 rd . He saw " th e  g r e a t  p a r t  o fu th e  S u l ta n r s  f l e e t  ”lo a d in g  w ith  
p ro v is io n s ,  f o r  th e  r e l i e f  of B usso ra , and e x p e c t to  d e p a r t  in  
abox.it f i f t e e n  d a y s1' .
c ity .'* ' B esid es th e s e  Arab a l l i e s ,  Sulayrnan Agha succeeded  in
p e rsu ad in g  th e  B r i t i s h  Agent o f th e  Ba§ra F a c to ry  to  jo in  him
i n  r e p e l l i n g  P e rs ia n  a g g re s s io n ,^
"At t h i s  time. a  squadron of sh ip s  o f  th e  Born- 
bay K arin e  was ly in g  in  th e  r i v e r  S h a t t-n l-A ra b , 
n e a r  the  creek  o f f  th e  c i t y ,  c o n s is t in g  o f  th e  
’R evenge1, a f r i g a t e  of tw e n ty -e ig h t gu n s, ’E a g le ’ , 
o f s ix te e n  guns, and ’S u c c ess ’ , k e tc h , of fo u r te e n  
guns; b e s id e  two o th e r  k e tc h es  o f  fo u r te e n  guns 
each , b u i l t  a t  Bombay f o r  th e  Pasha o f  B a g d a t.”^
The P a sh a ’s k e tc h e s  were !tcommanded by an E n g lish  m idshipm an, in
th e  company’s s e r v ic e ” , and had "on b o a rd , a few E n g lish  s a i l o r s ” .,
th e  rem ainder of th e  crew were ’’T urks” , and th e y  c a r r ie d  B r i t i s h
c o l o u r s I n  f a c t  the  B r i t i s h  ”gentlem en o f th e  F a c to ry  and th e
E n g lish  E a s t In d ia  Company’ s c r u i s e r s  jo in e d  th e  M u ta sa llim ’s fo rce?
w h o le h e a rte d ly  t i l l  t h e i r  r e t r e a t  from  th e  f i e l d  o f b a t t l e . ^
"Hi ,D ,L atouche and G, Abraham (Abu Shahr) to  C ourt o f  D i r e c to r s , 
2 . x i i .  1775, F .R .P .P .O . V ol. 17 , Ho, ,1109 . Mr* Warden i s  w rong ' i n  
th e  d a te  of th e  a r r i v a l  o f th e  Masqat, f l e e t  a t  B a sra -a s  “e a r ly  in  
th e  month of A ugust” . See h is  " H is to r ic a l  S ke tch  o f  th e  R ise  and 
P ro g re ss  o f th e  Govt-, o f  M uskat” , e t c ,  in  Bombay. S e le c t io n s . 'Vol.
m v ,  p . 170.
9 ■
^The Agent was Mr. G reen . See P a rso n s , o p . c i t . . p . 169.
^Bow, o p . c i t . . , V o l. I-, p .  166.
.^ P a rso n s , o p . n i t . , p . 152.
RBy A pril- 9 th  th e  B r i t i s h  w ere d e s e r t in g  th e  town (P a rso n s , o p . c i t . , 
p* 174) and by th e  13 th  o f  th e  same month th e  B r i t i s h  s h ip s ,  w ith  
some of th e  P ash a ’ s ,  were making f o r  Abu Shahr (iM d . , p, 1 8 1 ),
.68.
g iv in g
O th er fo rc e s*
Two o th e r  f o r c e s  in  th e  Cmlf were expected to  jo in  e i t h e r
th e  P e rs ia n s  o r  the  Ottomans* namely th e  Qawasim o f  Res al-Khayraa
and th e  c U tub, No m ention ox th e  f i r s t  was made in  con n ec tio n
w ith  tlie B asra a f f a i r  of 1775? though th ey  were r e s o r te d  to  h a re
” become more pow erfu l th a n  ever both by land and sea” , The ah -
sence of th e  Qawasim m ight be a t t r ib u t e d  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th ey
were th en  a t  war w ith  th e  S u lta n  o f Masqat-.*** However, because o f
• th e ir  t r a d i t i o n a l  enm ity w ith  M asqat, one would n o t have expec ted
them t o  jo in  th e  Ottoman s id e  in  th e  B asra a f f a i r .  As a m a tte r  of
f a c t ,  l a t e r  on , when th e  4Utub were a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith  tile  Shaikh  o f
Abu Shahr and w ith  the  B ani Ka*b, th e  Qawasim jo in e d  th e  Shaikh o f
Abu Shahr in ' h is  f r u i t l e s s  a tte m p t to  re -o c cu p y  B ah ra in  I s la n d s  in
178.3 * Shaildi N asr, a s  fo rm e rly  s t a te d ,  was an a l l y  o f  Karim Khan *
9then  R egent o f P e rs ia * ''
The p o s i t i on of th e  ‘Utub
I t  i s  n o t easy  to  i d e n t i f y - th e  p a r t  p layed  try th e  * Utub i n  th e  
siege*  P arsons r e f e r s  to  Kuwait on ly  tw ice , th e  f i r s t  tim e when ” th e
^In  1775 th e  Qawasim were a t  war w ith th e  S u lta n  o f  M asqat, b u t th e y  
seem to  have ap p ea red  from  1775 to  1778 a s  t r a d e r s ,  n o t r a id in g  any 
o f t h e i r  n e ig h b o u rs . See ’'H is to r i c a l  ^lcqtch of th e  Joasmee T rib e  o f  
A rabs” , e t c .  in  Bombay S o lec  t  io n a , V ol. XXIV, p . 3Q1« M iles to o  
nneaks o f t h e i r  grow ing power in  '1775? o p . c i t . , V ol. 11 , p . 274#
p a s h a 's  two g a l l i o t e s ” were o rd ered  to  r e p a i r  to  i t s  ha rbour in  
th e  a f te rn o o n  o f A p r i l  3.3th, and th e  second when th e  ’E a g le 1 and 
one o f th e  P a sh a ’s k e tc h e s , which were on t h e i r  way from  B asra to  
Abu Shahr on &pr 11 11 t h , 1775? ’’n o tic e d  two t r  an keys coming from 
Abu Shahr and f to in r” to  Kuw ait. P arsons d e s c r ib e s  Kuwait as a town
3’dependan t or' B usso ra” . What he meant by "d ep en d an t11 i s  n o t c le a r
y e t  one can g a th e r  t h a t  f r i e n d ly  r e l a t i o n s  must have been k e p t no
betw een th e  M u ta sa llim  and th e  S h a ik h , f o r
tfa l l  th e  Turks and Arabs which we^e on board  
th e  p a s h a 's  k e tc h es  ( in  number abou t two hun­
dred  and t h i r t y )  embarked on board th e s e  two 
g a l l i o t e s ,  a n d .to o k  t h e i r  d e p a r tu re ”
to  K uw ait.^
I n  a l e t t e r  to  th e  C ourt of D ire c to rs  in  London? abou t th r e e
months l a t e r ,  th e  B asra factoids s ta te d  th a t
”th e  two T urk ish  G a liv n ts  which were s e n t  to  
G ra in , were demanded from th e  Shaikh o f t h a t  
P lace  by th e  Ghaub /B a n i Ka4 b / ? and d e l iv e re d  
up to .h im *
1P a rso n s , o p .c i t . . ,  p. l o l .
o .
The n a v a l f o r c e s ,  o f which m ention was made by P a rso n s , were two 
k e tc h e s  o f  fo u r te e n  guns each , b u i l t  a t  Bombay f o r  thejuse of th e  
P asha , and two y a l l x o t e s . The two k e tc h e s  continued* t h e i r  jo u rn ey  
to  M asqat, where th e y  were d e liv e re d  to  th e  S u lta n  on August 3 rd , 
.1775* " He was th e n  p re p a rin g  h is  war v e s s e ls  f o r  th e  re sc u e  o f  
Basra*-' I b i d . , p . 206.
% bicL  , \%  181 . •
A1 b id .
h-ioore, L a to u ch e , Abraham, to  th e  G. o f D. *yagle Snow In  B ush ire  Road
The same l e t t e r  added th a t  th e  Shaikh s e n t ,  “ though u n w il l in g ly " ,  
a p a r ty  of two hundred men " to  the  a s s is ta n c e  o f  Sadoo Cairn” /S s d iq
Though the  p o s i t io n  o f th e  cUtub was vague in  th e  Basra a f f a i r ,  
y e t  I t  would n o t be d i f f i c u l t  to  e x p la in  t h e i r  f r i e n d ly  a t t i t u d e  to ­
wards th e  fo rc e s  o f  th e  M utasa llim  a t  f i r s t ,  and t h e i r  send ing  two 
hundred men to  h e lp  S ad iq  Khan th re e  months l a t e r .  The sUtub a p p a r­
e n t ly  n o t  being  su re  o f th e  w inner had to  appease  bo th  s t ru g g l in g  
p a r t i e s .  Y et on a cc o u n t of e a r l i e r  p re ju d ic e s  a g a in s tjth e  Ban! Ka^b, 
and owing to  th e  new h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith  th e  Arabs o f Abu S hah r, th e  "Utub 
soon engaged in  s t r i f e  w ith  th e  l a t t e r  two, who were th e  a l l i e s  o f th e  
P e r s ia n s .
E f fe c ts  o f th e  S iege  and O ccupation  of Ba.^ra on th e  cU tb i S ta te s  of 
Kuwait and ^ .it& ra, 1775-1779.
The c ircu m stan ces  o f the  s ie g e  and o ccu p a tio n  o f  B asra try .th e  
P e rs ia n s  had a f a r - r e a c h in g  in f lu e n c e  on Kuwait and Z ubara. In th e  
f i r s t  p la c e ,  d i r e .c t  r e la t io n s -  were e s ta b l is h e d  betw een Kuwait and th e  
B r i t i s h  E a s t  I n d i a ; Company1s r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  in  th e  G u ff . Kuwait b e - . 
came im p o rtan t as a c e n tre  f o r  a lm o st a l l  th e  ca rav an s c a r ry in g  goods
between B asra and Aleppo dm 'lug th e  p e rio d  1775-1779. And because 
of th e  enm ity t h a t  th e n  -p e r s i s  ted  between th e  B r i t i s h  and th e  P e r­
s i a n s ,  goo-'s coming from In d ia ,  which could  ir  ve been s e n t  to  Abu
Shahr f o r  conveyance to  Aleppo v ia  B asra , were un loaded a t  Zubara and
1 eA uw ait, -Miis led  to  th e  accum ulation  of w ea lth  a t  th e  two U tb i
tow ns, and orevoked th e  je a lo u s y  of o th e r  Arab se a  pow ers, e s p e c ia l ly  
th e  Bani Kae b and th e  Arabs o f Abu S hah r, which grew f i e r c e r  than  i t  
had been b e fo re . But th ey  were u nab le  to  prevent, th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t 
o f 4U tb i - B r i t i s h  r e l a t i o n s .
B eginning of  B r i t i  sh  r e l a t i  ons w ith  Kuw a i t , 1771.
"The reco rd ed  h i s to r y  o f B r i t i s h  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  
Kuwait1*, says L orim er, "opens in  1775, when on th e  
in v es tm en t of B asrah by th e  P e r s ia n s ,  th e  B r i t i s h  
d e s e r t  m a il from  th e  G ulf to  Aleppo began to  be 
d esp a tch ed  from  Kuwait in s te a d  o f Z u b a ir ." ^
And, a lth o u g h  th e  l a t t e r  town was occupied by th e  P e r s ia n s ,3  n o t a t
^Kuwait had alw ays been r e f e r r e d  to  as G ra in , G rane, Grain© , w h ile  
Zubara was s p e l le d  Z e te r ra  and Z e b a rra . t h i s  v a r ie d  s p e l l in g  o ccu rs  
in  th e  l e t t e r s  o f  th e  B asra F a c to ry  and th e  works of E n g lish  t r a v e l l e r s .
9 -"L orim er, o p . c i t . , V o l. I ,  i ,  p . 1002.
■^Zubair was a t ta c k e d  and d e v a s ta te d  by th e  P e rs ia n s  e a r ly  in  1778. When 
C o lonel Caoper., on h is  way from Aleppo to  B a sra , reach ed  Z ubair on Dec­
ember 17 th  1778, he found i t  d e s tro y e d .' James C apper, 0 b se rv a t io n s  on 
P assage to  In d ia  th ro u g h  Ifgypt, 'and a c ro ss  the- G re a t D e se r t;  w ith  
G ccasiona1 Remarks on the  A d jacen t C o u n tr ie s , and a Iso . S k e tches o f th e  
d i f f e r e n t  R outes (London, 178A ), pp. 81 , 83 .
th e  same tim e as B asra in  1776, b u t l a t e r ,  in  1778, th e  d e s e r t  m ail
o f  th e  E n g lish  E a s t  In d ia  Company was fo rw arded  from  Kuwait by the
1
m iddle of th e  y e a r  1775.
The d e s e r t  ro u te ,..
J’o th e  E n g lish  E a s t  In d ia  Company, t h i s  d e s e r t  ro u te  w*'s of 
s p e c ia l  im portance , n o t o n ly  f o r  fo rw ard ing  m ail to  a n d ‘ from I n d ia ,  
b u t f o r  t r a d in g  p u rp o ses . I t  i s  f o r  th e  f i r s t  purpose  th a t  Kuwait 
ga ined  im portance in  th e  eyes of th e  E n g lish  F a c to ry  o f  8&§ra, and 
i t  was abou t fo u r  months a f t e r  th e  P e rs ia n  a t t a c k  on Basra, t h a t  d e s -
- O
p atch es  w ere re c e iv e d  by the  d e s e r t  m ail a t  K uw ait.''' The B asra Fac­
to r y  used to  send th e  " d e s e r t  ex p re ss"  from Z u b a ir , where m essengers 
were h ire d  f o r  t h a t  p u rp o se , bu t soon a f t e r  th e  cho ice  o f Kuwait a s  a 
c e n tre  f o r  th a t  m ail m essengers were o b ta in ed  th e ^ e . Yet th e  n a i l  does 
n o t seem to  have worked s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  from the  s t a r t ,  most p ro b ab ly  
because  th e  F a c to ry  had .no r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  a t  K uw ait, To re c e iv e  th e  
m ail a r r iv in g  a t  Kuwait in  tim e , and to  a rra n g e  f o r  th e  d e p a r tu re  o f 
o th e r  m a il from  th e  p la c e , i t  was suggested  t h a t  a  c i v i l  o f f i c e r  of
^The l e t t e r  d a te d  J u ly  1 5 th , 1775, s e n t by Moore, L atouche and Abraham 
to  London, may be th e  f i r s t  d e s e r t  m ail s e n t  v ia  K uw ait.
% o r  th e  d e s e r t  ro u te  to  Aleppo in  th e  e ig h te e n th  C en tu ry , see  C hap ter
v i ; .
-the Company should be s ta ti -red at that port* And as there was none
a v a i la b le  a t  B asra  by J u ly  1776, Mr. L atouo iin  asked  L ie u te n a n t Tw iss,
th e  Oapi'ain o f th e  " T e r r ib le 51, to  be r e s p o n s ib le  and. a rrangem en ts were 
i
made a t  K uw ait.”' The d e s e r t  m ail con tinued  to  be re c e iv e d  ano r e n t  
th rough  Kuwait d u rin g  th e  P e rs ia n  occu p a tio n  o f B a sra .
i ’o r  th e  com m ercial purposes o f th e  E n g lish  E a s t In d ia  Company, 
Kuwait seems to  have o f fe re d  a s o lu t io n  to  t h e i r  d if f ic u l t ie v S  in  ex­
p o r t in g  In d ia n  goods to  the  m arkets o f  th e  K iddle  E a s t.  In  a l e t t e r  
to  Mr. L atouche a t  B asra from th e  Consul a t  Aleppo d a te d  June 11 th  
1776, much i s  re v e a le d  of th e  s i t u a t io n  a t  Kuwait and o f B r i t i s h  t r a d e .  
Mr. L a to u ch e , q u o tin g  t h a t  l e t t e r  to  th e  C ourt o f  D i r e c to r s ,  w rote on 
J u ly  2 J th ,  1776;
"The Consul a t  A leppo, in  a l e t t e r  to  u s  d a te d  
th e  11 th  June , has in s e r te d  the  fo llo w in g  p a rag rap h :
1In d ia  and S u ra t Goods con tinue  in  Demand a t  th e  
M e tro p o lis . I  h ear two m erchant Sh ips a r r iv e d  a t  
B ush ire  from th o se  P a r ts  -  I f  th e  Town o f G rain  
i s  s u f fe re d  to  rem ain  n e u te r ,  Caravans rnay.be made 
no dcu b t to  and from  thence  to  t h i s  P la c e , f o r  as 
a  long War w i l l  p robab ly  he causedgby  th e  Eons o f 
B u sso ra , t h a t  C ity  w i l l  be d e s e r te d  u n le s s  Mer­
ch an ts  can f in d  some Method o f c a r ry in g  on Trade
1See L atouche to  6 . 0f  D ., . 2 .v ii* 1 7 7 6 , F .R .P .P .G .. V ol. .17, Mo* 112?*
)'L o rim er, o n . c i t . . Volk I ,  i ,  p . 1002.
n e a r  i t -.1 G rain  seems to  be w ell s i t u a t e d  to  
se rv e  a s  a  S u b s t i tu te  to  Zcbere /Z ubo ii7  . b u t 
t h a t  can on ly  be w h i l s t  i t  rem ains in d ep en d en t 
f o r  should th e  P e rs ia n s  ta k e  P o sse ss io n  of i t ,  
i t  w i l l  be dangerous f o r  M erchants to  b r in g  Goods 
from th e n c e , t h a t  w i l l  p robab ly  be p ro h ib i te d  by 
th e  P o rte  even to  E uropeans, th e r e fo re  i t  i s  in  
th e  I n t e r e s t  o f th e  M erchants f o u r  way to  r e —
’ p re s e n t  the, N e ce ss ity  o f G rain  i s  rem ain in g  under 
B eneohalid  /B sn i K h n lid / G overnors in d ep en d en t o f  
th e  P e r s i a n s . tn
Mr, L atouche adds to  th e  Gonsiil’ s  l e t t e r :
"We a re  v e ry  s e n s ib le  t h a t  th e  th u s  opening  a Corn- 
m un icat!on  w ith  Aleppo and even Bagdat by th e  Way of 
G ra in , i f  p r a c t ic a b le ,  would be a most d e s i r a b le  C ir ­
cum stance, e s p e c ia l ly  as i t  m ight a f f o r d  an O p p o rtu n ity  
o f d isp o s in g  o f th e  v e ry  c o n s id e ra b le  Q u a n t i t ie s  o f Ben­
g a l and Bur a t  goods now ly in g  a t  Bombay f o r  th e  B ussora 
m erch an ts . G rain  s t i l l  co n tin u es  unm olested by th e  P e r­
s i a n s .  We do no t th in k  however t h a t  th e  M erchants would 
a tte m p t to  send any goods a c ro ss  th e  d e s e r t ,  b e fo re  Af­
f a i r s  a re  somewhat r e l ie v e d  from th e  C onfusion  which they  
a re  in  a t  p r e s e n t .11''
-The m ig ra tio n  o f  m erchants from  Ba§ra to  Z ubara, and may be o th e r  
p la c e s  in  the  a re a , took  p lace  soon a f t e r  and d u rin g  th e  P e rs ia n  a t t a c k .  
See 'H i s to r i c a l  S ke tch  o f the U ttoobee  A rabs" , e t c . ,  i n  Bombay S e le c t io n s  
V ol. KGCV, p . 36.3, where i t  i s  s t a te d  th a t  a  Shaikh  from  Kuwait m ig ra ted  
t o  Zubara w ith  th o se  m erchan ts; ■ see  a ls o  VJahba, J a z i r a t  a l - ‘ Arab f i
a l-Q a rn  a l ‘ * 1 3h r i n , p . 9 6 . '
o  ■ ’
L atouche , B asra , to  C ourt of d i r e c t o r s ,  24. .v i i , 1776, F .H .P .P .G ., V o l. 17
■ No. 1127. Mr. L a to u ch e ’ s l e t t e r  should  n o t im ply t h a t  b e fo re  1779 th e re
were, no ca rav an s t r a v e l l i n g  from  Kuwait to  A leppo. In  1736, Ives  con­
te m p la te d  t r a v e l l i n g  by such a carav an .
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I t  was n o t long  b e fo re  th e  C o n su l's  e x p e c ta tio n s  became t r u e ,  
f o r  Kuwait rem ained unm olested  by th e  P e rs ia n s  and caravans c a r r ie d  
t r a d e  from  i t  to  Baghdad and Aleppo. Miese d e s e r t  caravans w ere n o t 
a l to g e th e r  s a fe  In  th e  d e s e r t ,  f o r  sometimes th e y  were a t ta c k e d  by 
Arab t r i b e s  on th e  o rd e rs  o f th e  P e rs ia n  o c c u p ie rs  of B asra . An a t ­
ta c k  on ca rav an s  go ing  from Kuwait to  Baghdad, was e f f e c te d  In  A p ril
1777 bv Shaikh Tham ir o f the  M untafin  t r i b e ,  a f t e r ,  he had re c o g n ise d
*
P e rs ia n  s u z e ra in ty  and. a t ’P e rs ia n  i n s t i g a t i o n .  But th e  Ban! K halid
1
Arabs had to  a t t a c k  th e  K u n ta fiq , and so caravans went on a s  usual.*
Caravans had sometimes to  change t h e i r  ro u te  a c ro s s  th e  d e s e r t  from
Baghdad to  re a c h  Kuwait in  s a f e ty .  By a la rg e  caravan  from  Kuwait
"a la rg e  Sum of Goods b h ic h  had been c o l l e c t in g  f o r  sometime from
B ushire  and M uscat" was conveyed to  Baghdad. ^
In  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f 1777? B r i t i s h  t r a d e  in  4 I r a q  raid P e rs ia
was s u f f e r in g  v e ry  much from th e  burdens Imposed by th e  governm ents
o f Abu Shahf and Ba^ra on th e  B r i t i s h  F a c to r ie s .
"At B u sh ire ,"  says- a l e t t e r  from L atouche and 
Abraham, "we a re  a lm ost a s  much eroosed to  O ppression  
a s  we a re  a t  B usso ra . i ’he Shaiks th e r e  i n t e r f e r e  too  
much i n  th e  Trade of* th e  P la ce ; and th e  few M erchants 
w ith  any P ro p e rty  who a re  th e r e ,  a re  too. Mich in  a Com-
1_‘ L atouche and Abraham, B asra , to  C ourt o f D i r e c to r s ,  1 0 .i v *1777, 
F .5U P.P .G . * V ol. 17 , Bo. 1138*
2I b i d .  '
17
b in a t io n  to  adm it o f our draw ing any g r e a t  Commercial 
A dvantages from i t  o re  th e  eel indeed  a s  i s  th e  S i tu a t io n  
of B ussora a t  P re se n t i t  i s  much s u p e r io r  in  P o in t o f 
T rade th an  B u sh ire ." ^
The f a c to r s  a t  Ba§sra, th e r e f o r e ,  though t o f choosing  a n o th e r  s i t e  f o r
t h e i r  f a c to r y ,  Kuwait suggested  i t s e l f ,  butjthey were s t i l l  a f r a id  o f
having  th e re  "much the  same T reatm ent" as a t  Abu Shahr arid B a sra , and
b e s id e s  th ey  were a f r a id  of be in g
ntoo  much exnosed  to  th e  P e r s ia n s ,  who th e re  i s  • Rea­
son to  im agine would re g a rd  our s e t t l i n g  t h e ’e w ith  
a je a lo u s  eye and would throw  a l l  th e  Im pedim ents o f 
t h e i r  power in  our w ay."2
The o n ly  o th e r  s a fe  p la c e  th a t  th e y  could th in k  o f was K h a rit I s la n d ,
3where th e y  th o u g h t th ey  m ight be f r e e  from " th e s e  Inconven iences"
However, soon aftex*, on November 11 th  1777, Kuwait was v i s i t e d
by th e  'E a g le 1, th e  E n g lish  Company's sh ip , to  r e p o r t  on th e  p la c e .^
The harbou r was s u i t a b l e  f o r  ancho rage , and th e  town "has a s l i g h t  W all
c a lc 1 i lo te d  f o r  M iisouetry", and
"how ever, i t  se rv es  f o r  th e  caravans f o r  Aleppo and 
B agdat to  assem ble w ith  some s e c u r i ty  and f r e e  from 
P e rs ia n  e x to r t io n s ,"
^Latouche and Abraham, B asra , 1 0 ,v i i i .1777, to  0 . o f D ..P .R .P .P .G. 
V ol. 17,- No. m i .
^Ibid.
^■Latouche and. Abraham, B asra , IK . 1 ,1778 ,' to  0. of D ., F .H .P .P .G . 
Voi* 17 , No, I l f 2 . ' •
The Factors went on to say that
uIn  F u tu re  too i t  /K u w a it/  m ight se rv e  f o r  S h ipp ing  
bound to  B ussora to  ta k e  in  P i lo t s  f o r  th e  R iv er in  
case  th e  P o r t  o f B ush ire  should a t  any Time be s h u t 
to  them o r th e  Shailcs t h e i r  co n tin u e  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  
Im p o s itio n s  w ith  R espect to  th e  P i l o t s  fo r  fo u r  Hon­
ou rs C ru is e r s ,  o r /a s  we inform ed th e  honou rab le  th e  
P re s id e n t  end C ouncil in  our L e t te r  to  them d a te d  
th  December by th e  E a g le /  should th e y  a t  any Time 
hence o c ca s io n  to  send u s a P acket f o r  Your H onours, 
th e  fo rw ard in g  o f  which re q u ire d  p a r t i c u l a r  D isp a tc h , 
by o rd e r in g  th e  V e sse l d i r e c t l y  to  G ra in , and th e  
C ap ta in  to . d is p a tc h  th e  o r i g in a l  o v e rlan d  from th e n c e , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  shou ld  th e  Vrind. be u n fav o u rab le  f o r  him , 
we m ight r e c e iv e  i t  many Days sooner th an  we o th e rw ise  
s h o u ld 'd o .411
M essenyers u sed  to  cover th e  d is ta n c e  between Kuwait and B asra  in  
th re e  days, w h ile  th e  v e s s e ls ,  w h ile  th e  n o rth w est winds p re v a i le d ,
p
were sometimes tw enty  days i f  n o t more in  t h e i r  passage  up the  r iv e r ." '
In  t h i s  wny'Yuwait was o f g re a t  u se  to  th e  d e s e r t  m a il ,  and i t  d id  h e lp  
c o n s id e ra b ly  in  conveying In d ian  goods to th e  m arkets o f S y r ia  and 
o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  o f th e  k id d le  B ast and. Europe, Y et th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t 
o f a  f a c to r y  th e r e  by th e  B r i t i s h  d id  no t ta k e  p lac e  t i l l  abou t f i f t e e n  
y e a rs  l a t e r ,  in  1793, when th e  Ba$ra F a c to ry  moved to  Kuwait f o r  causes- 
•tha t w i l l  be d e a l t  w ith  l a t e r  in  I h e i r  p la c e s .
la to u ch e  and Abraham, B asra , I f .  1 .1 7 7 3 , to  C* of B . , F .R .P.P.Cr
1V°
Owing th e  mis fo r  tames o f  Bust* ruid .Zubair , and to  th e  w ise 
p o l ic y  o f Sha ik h  * a  be A lloh  A l-oahah i/a m a in ta in in g  K uw ait1 s n e u t r a l ­
i t y ,  th e  tow n1 s p ro s p e r i ty  continued  to  f l o u r i s h  and h i s  relnh  i '.n s  
w ith  th e  inafor European t r a d in g  power in  th e  G u lf , the  E n g lish  h a s t  
I n d ia  Company, con tinued  to  be c o r d ia l .  In  f e e t ,  th e  Shaikn was one 
or' th e  Arab C h ie fs  who were f* lven  p re s e n ts  by th e  F* ctory.^* •I-owf-ver, 
th e s e  r e l a t i o n s  underw ent d i f f i c u l t i e s  which m ight have broken them 
had i t  n o t been f o r  th e  aviso p o lic y  o f the  men o f  th e  B asra  F a c to ry .
A rre s t  of  a F re nch o f f i c e r  in  Kuw a i t ,  1778*
In  consequence of I n te l l ig e n c e  re c e iv e d  from K uw ait o f  th e  a r -
2 ,r i v a l  th e re  of a  French o f f i c e r ,  Mr, Abraham "One o f  th e  F a c to rs  
from  B a sra" , p roceeded  to  the  p lac e  in  th e  Company’ s c r u i s e r ,  th e  
’E a g le ’ , from Abu sh a h r , ta k in g  tw enty  h o u rs , C ap ta in  de h o u r , 
th e  F rench  o f f i c e r ,  was r e s id in g  th e re  as a g u e s t  o f Shaikh  *Abd A llah
““P e rso n a l r e l a t i o n s  be w een  th e  F a c to ry  R e sid en ts  and a g e n ts  could 
so lv e  a r i s in g  p rob lem s. L a te r  in  17$? the  R e s id e n t was asked to  in ­
te rv e n e  .In th e  q u e s t io n  a r i s in g  from th e  M u ta sa llim 1 s- and Shaikh 
Ih u w a v n i’s re fu g e  a t  K uw ait. I t  was m ainly because  tile  R e s id en t'w a s  
a f r ie n d  of th e  F a c to ry .
9
^B rydges, in  h i s  Wanauby, pp. 171-174, g iv es  a d e ta i l e d  accoun t of th e  
e v e n t. He i s  th e r e  q u o tin g  C ap ta in  C apper’ s v e rs io n  o f th e  s to r y .  
G au ta in  Cupper met M. de Bourse a t  M asqat when th e  l a t t e r  was on h is  
way 'back to  F ran ce  v ia  B a sra . Bee C apper1 s- Obse r v a t i o n s , up . 99-104• 
The same s to r y  I s  r e l a te d  by .Mr• Abraham in  d e t a i l .  See Abraham to  th e  
C. p f  B ., G ra in , 7 .2 d .l7 7 fr , F .R .P .F .G . , V ol. 1 7 , bo . 1161.
A l~3abnh. The F rench  o f f i c e r  was c a r ry in g  s e c r e t  l e t t e r s  to  th e  
F rench  in  P o n d ich e rry  and M a u r i t iu s . He was t r a v e l l i n g  i r o n  Aleppo 
to  the  P e rs ia n  G ulf when., in  th e  d e s e r t ,  ab o u t f i f t e e n  days jo u rn ey  
from  B asra , a p a r ty  o f  Bedouin A rabs th re a te n e d  hirn, and he had com­
m itte d  th e  o ffe n c e  of sh o o tin g  one o f i t s  members, B evei'ely  wounded 
by a sword c u t on th e  head , he raved h is  l i f e  by th row ing  h im se lf  on 
th e  " p ro te c tio n "  o f  th e  o ld e s t  of th e  a t ; a c k e r s ,  and p rom ising  to  pay 
a sum eq u a l to  £100 Eng * on c o n d itio n  of being conveyed to  Kuwait In 
s a f e ty .  On h is  a r r i v a l  a t  Kuw ait, ho succeeded in  borrow ing  th e  p ro -
- L
mised amount from an Armenian o f  th e  p la c e , a f t e r  w hich lie w rote to  
11. R ousseau, th e  F ren ch  Consul a t  B a sra , d e s i r in g  to  he su p p lie d  w ith  
th e  means o f c o n tin u in g  h is  jo u rn ey  to  P o n d ic h e rry , wie F rench  Consul 
havnig  re fu s e d  o t  h e s i ta te d  to  honour the  d r a ft  of h is  f e l lo w -c o u n try -  
man, i t  was a r r i e d  by th e  “r a h  m essenger t  • th e  B r i t i s h  F a c to ry  a t
t“N +
na s ra / '-  of which th e  s t a f f  in  t h i s  manner Ixicame aware o f i t .  de B yurg’s 
.» qnreser.ee m  KuwaiT,-^
1
Armenian m erchan ts w ere s t r o n g ly  e s ta b l is h e d  in  tn e  p o r ts  o f  th e  G ulf
and M asqat in  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry .
^P erhaps to  g e t  money fo r. th e  in fo rm a tio n , 
3See B rydges, p* 175.
1B1.
A d i f f i c u l t  q u e s tio n  was th u s  r a i s e d ,  fo r  a r e p o r t  hav ing  reached  
Basra o f war hav ing  been d e c la re d  between F rance and B rita in ,'* ' th e  
F a c to rs  conceived i t  to  be th e  d u ty  of B r i t i s h  o f f i c i a l s  abroad to  
se ise 'w a n d e rin g  F rench  e m is s a r ie s / ' ' b u t , on th e  o th e rh a n d , th e  conse­
quences to  th e  B r i t i s h  R e s id e n t, Mr. Latouche> were l i k e l y  to  be se r io u s  
i f  he took  a c t io n  a g a in s t  M. de Bourgc. on in fo rm a tio n  w hich su b seq u e n tly  
proved to  be incorr- ' c t .  The c h ie f  o b s ta c le  to  th e  ex ecu tion  o f th e  R e s i­
d e n t1, s o rd e rs  to  Mr. Abraham was th e  o p p o s itio n  of S ha ikh *■ Abd A llah  A l- 
Sabah, who though a f r i e n d  to  th e  B r i t i s h ,  was s t ro n g ly  a v e rse  to  the  
s e iz u re  o f a person  a t  th e  tim e en jo y in g  h is  h o s p i t a l i t y ;  h is  o b je c tio n s  
w ere, however, w ithdraw n, p r in c ip a l ly  i t  would seem in  consequence o f 
an a s s e r t io n  th a t  M. de Bourg -was a " f ra u d u le n t  d e b to r " .^  K. de Bourg
1
M. de Bourg seems to  have sa id  som ething abou t the  war a f t e r  h is  a r r i v a l  
in  Kuwait. See Abraham to  th e  G, of D ., G ra in , 7 .x i . l7 7 S .  F .R .P .P .G . , 
Vol. 17 . •
2I b id .
% r .  Abraham does n o t s t a t e  c le a r ly  how he "gained  th e  Sha ik h  to "  h is  
i n t e r e s t .  See I b i d . See a ls o  B rydges, VJhhauby, n . 176.
]  ' - 'O  ■
and h is  d is p a tc h e s  w are conveyed to  th e  'E a r l e 1 L and from  Basra he
’r • *
was s e n t  c a p tiv e  to  Bombay.
Mr. L a touche , f e e l in g  t h a t  th e se  a c t io n s  needed some j u s t i f  i  c a t io n .
2w ro te , a  few  days l a t e r ,  to  th e  ° o u r t  o f  D ire c to rs :
1
The d is p a tc h e s  could no t be d ec ip h e red  because M. de Boilrg’ succeeded 
in  d e s tro y in g  th e  key to  the  cypher, y e t  h is  d i a r i e s  and o th e r  l e t t e r s  
d is c lo s e d  much o f th e  F rench  p la n s . For a f u l l  t e x t  o f Mr. Abraham.1 s 
acco u n t o f th e  c a p tu re  of M. de Bourg and th e  d e t a i l s  o f  h is  l e t t e r s  
and d ia r y ,  see  A ppendix, p p .3 3 B -3 3 /•
'"'Sir H arfo rd  Jones B ry d g e 's  op in ion  o f  Shy.iikh 6Alia A llah  A1-Sabah i s  
o f i n t e r e s t .  The Shaikh  .refused  to  hand h is  g u e s t ,  M. de Bourg, to  
Mr. Abraham and re fu s e d  th e  p re s e n ts  and the  b r ib e s  th e  F a c to ry  o f­
fe re d  him (The Wahauby, pp. 175 -6 )• Brydges comments on th e  S haikh1s 
behav iou r say in g ; I*So t h a t  i t  was th e  o ld  S h a ll:1 s lo v e  o f .ju s tic e  
and no t h is  a v a r ic e ,  t h a t  induced him to  a c t  as he d i d . ” See Ib ic ! ,
P .  1 7 6 .
"He were w e ll  aware o f th e  R isque we ra n  in  a t ­
tem p ting  to  in te r c e p t  / t h e  F rench d i s p a tc h e d  bu t we 
th o u g h t ou r Duty to  our C ountry in  G enera l a t  such 
a c r i t i c a l  Season ex ac ted  i t  from u s .  he d vdot n o t 
but th a t  i t  w i l l  be of th e  u tm ost Consequence to  you r 
A f f a ir s  in  I n d ia ,  the  hav ing  th u s  no t only  s e n t our 
honourab le  S u p e rio rs  such e a r ly  in te l l i g e n c e  o f  th e  
Vi a d  bu t perhaps a t  th e  same Time la id  open to  them 
th e  I n 'e n t i ^ n s  o f  Use F rench  Government w ith  r e s p e c t  
to  I n d i a . . , " 2
W hile C olonel James Capper was p roceed ing  to  I n d ia ,  v ia  th e  P er­
s ia n  G u lf, he met C ap ta in  de Bourg en ro u te  to  Europe at M asqat on 
Jan u ary  2/;th ,  1779. C a p ta in  de Bourg had been r e le a s e d  by th e  Governor
1
Mr. Latouche th o u g h t t h a t  th e  Basra F a c to ry  was th e  f i r s t  to  send th e
news of th e  d e c la r a t io n  o f  ’-*ar w ith  th e  F rench  a f t ^ r  th e  s e iz u re  o f
#
M. de Bourg, bu t th e  news had a r iv ed  e a r l i e r  v ia  Suez and th e  Red Sea,
See Holden F u rb e r , "O verland Route to  I n d ia " ,  J . I . I - I . , V o l. XXIX, D art
I I ,  Aw/--ust 1951, p . 125.
'’In  th e  same l e t t e r  Abraham and L atouche add:
"He can n o t indeed  s u f f i c i e n t l y  c o n g ra tu la te  o u rse lv e s  
on th e  good F o rtune  th a t  a tte n d e d  th e  p ru d en t M easures 
pursued  by Mr. Alva ham f o r  th e  o b ta in in ':  o f th e  P ackets  
i n  Q u e s tio n . Had n o t p a r t i c u l a r  E x p ed itio n  been used  
by him, M onsieur de Bourg would have e scap ed . He had 
determ ined  to  le a v e  G ra in  th e  Morning fo llo w in g  th e  
N ight o f H r. Abraham1s A r r iv a l  and had n o t Mr. Abraham 
tak en  th e  Sheik  o f Grain- in  a Manner o f S u rp r is e :  had
he g iven  him th e  l e a s t  Time fo r  D e l ib e ra t io n ,  i n ' a l l  
P r o b a b i l i ty ,  so s t r i c t  a re  th e  N otions of th e  -Arabs w ith  
R espect to  H o s p i ta l i ty  t h a t  no C o n s id e ra tio n  w hatever 
' would have induced  th e  Sheik  to  s u f f e r  th e  S e iz u re . :1
(L atouche and Abraham to  C. of D ., November /u n d a te d /  1773, F-.R .P.P.G .
V ol. 1 7 .)
of Bombay and authorised to return to France overland. Capper
r e l a te d  th e  s to ry  of de-B ourg w ith  th e  gentlem en o f th e  B asra
1
F a c to ry  in  h is  O b se rv a tio n s .
U th i sea  power in  th e  17oOrs„
The war between F rance  and England gave Kuwait and. Zubara in  
a way s p e c ia l  .im portance f o r  th e  F rench  se n t a s tro n g  f l e e t  to  th e  
P e rs ia n  G ulf to  i n te r c e p t  th e  E n g lish -E a s t In d ia  Company’ s m a il and 
to  a t t a c k  t h e i r  v e sse ls ,. As a  m a tte r  of f a c t  th e  F rench  a tta c k e d
P
o th e r  sh ip s  in  the  G ulf f o r  t h a t  o u rpose . -So i t  was s t i l l  s a f e r  
f o r  the  Company’ s m ail to  t r a v e l  by th e  Ara b  v e s s e l s .  Both Kuwait 
and Zubara b e n e f i te d  from th a t  conveyance ofjjner and m ail th rough  th e  
P e rs ia n  G ulf and th rough  th e  d e s e r t  ro u te  from M asqat to  A leppo. r ney 
seem to  have been used by m essengers and p assen g ers  as s t a t i o n s .
a C apper, or-, c i t . » pp. 99-104 • C ap ta in  de bour::y  a r r iv e d  a t  B asra from 
Bombay on board th e  ’S u c c e ss ’ a f t e r  prom ising th e  a u th o r i t i e s  th e re  
n o t to  r e tu rn  to  I n d ia .  A l e t t e r  from L atouche and Abraham (Ba^ra 
F a c to ry )  to  th e  0 . o f D. d a ted  B asra , 23 .il*1779*  F .R .P .P .G .V o l. 1 7 .ho 
% lr. Latouche to  th e  0. o f D ., B a sra , 2 0 .v i i .1 7 3 l .  F . l .P .P .O ..  ho. 1193. 
^Latouche and Abraham to  th e  C. o f B. . B asra, 31 . 177-3, F .R .P .P . Q.
V ol. 17, Ko. I l 6 l . A ■French K hrquis de G alern a r r iv e d  ly  a caravan 
from Aleppo a t  Kuwait a t  the  end of Sentember 1773, an.- he was n la n -  
n in g  to  go to  Z ubara , whence he honed to  make the  j -urney by sea to  
M asqat. lie seems to  have been a F rench o f f i c e r  V  lo n g in g  to  Fondi~ 
c h e rrv . See I b id .
Enmity w ith  th e  Ba r i  Ka b , Abu Shahr arid Bandar K jg .
T his t r a n s f e r  o f comm ercial a c t i v i t i e s  to  th e  e a s te rn  sho re  of
the  G ulf from th e  w e ste rn  could  n o t p le a se  th e  w e s te rn  t r a d in g  c e n t r e s .
I t  had a lr e a d y  been seen  th a t  among th e  rea so n s  f o r  the  P e rs ia n  a t ta c k
on B asra  was th e  t r a n s f e r  of th e  E n g lish  E a s t In d ia  Company’ s a c t i v i t y
to  i t s  F a c to ry  in  th e  l a t t e r  town in  p re fe re n c e  to  Bandar R iq , Abu
_  ]
Shahr o r Bandar *A b b as.“ . I t  had a lre a d y  been seen too. t h a t  th e  P e r­
s ia n s  used  to  depend f o r  t h e i r  n av a l o p e ra tio n  on th e  Arabs of th e  .P e r-
*2   _
s ia n  sh o re .'"  W ith th e  d ea th  of Karim Khan in  1779 and th e  absence of
any oth*'r predom inant p o l i t i c a l  power in the Gulf th e  o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  
th e  Arab c h ie f s  to  pursue t h e i r  in d ep en d en t p o l ic ie s  became g r e a t .  And 
from  t h a t  tim e "may be d a te d  th e  d e c l in e  o f P e rs ia n  in f lu e n c e  in  th e  
G u lf’V  About th e  same tim e th e  G ulf gained  in c re a s e d  im oortance " fo r  
o rd e rs  w ere is su e d  by th e  P o rte  p ro h ib i t in g  C h r is t ia n  v e s s e ls  from trad -  
in g  to  Suevu J'r T h is gave the  p o r ts  o f the  G ulf g re a t  im p o rtan c e , as 
the  p la c e s  from  which th e  goods o f In d ia  and th e  E a s t c o - id  f in d  t h e i r  
way to  Aleppo and C o n s ta n tin o p le . There can be l i t t l e  doubt t h a t
1
~Gee above, r* l6 ff
0"'See above? p . 166,
b e f . Low, o n . c i t . ,  V ol. T: ; fo o tn o te  r ,  171.
Kuwait benefit;ted from that restriction as well.
P o s i t io n  a t  ZUbara,
In  th e  second 4U tbi s e tt le m e n t in  th e  so u th , p r o s p e r i ty  reached
a s t a l e  which made h e r ne ighbours je a lo u s  and read y  to  a t t a c h  th e
1town a t  any moment because th ey  could no t compete w ith  i t .  Thus
Sha ik h  N asr o f Abu Shahr who was a t  th e  same tim e r u l e r  o f B ahrain
was p lan n in g  an  a t t a c k  upon th e  tow n• .Early d is p u te s  between th e  
_ — p ■
‘ Utub o f Kuwait and the  Ban! Ka‘ b “ seem to  have re v iv e d . The Shaikh 
o f  Bandar R iq , th e  a l l y  o f . both  th e  B ari Ku* b  and Shftil^h K a§r, was 
read y  to  jo in  hands w ith- them in  t h e i r  m e d ita ted  a t t a c k  on th e  ‘U tbi 
tow ns, - But by th e  y e a r  1779 th e  £I/tu b  seem to  havcjhad an armed f l e e t  
t h a t  cou ld  s tan d  a g a in s t  any ag g re ss io n  by those  a l l i e s  In  th e
y e a r  1730-.the sU tub, bo th  a t  Kuwait and Z ubara, were a t  war w ith  th e
—  /  ' 5Ban! Kafi b , * - Though th e  c ircu m stan ces o f t h a t  war a re  r r t  know n/ y e t
^See. Bombay S e le c t io n s . Mo. XXIV, p. 130 and p . 3hA*
o ^"'See above, pp*
^ In  a l e t t e r  from  Latouche and Abraham to  th e  d o iirt o f  D i r e c to r s ,  B asra , 
2 1 .x . 1779> the. Shaikh  of Kuwait had boon re q u e s te d  to  send on board  one 
o f h is  g a l l iv a ts -  two Englishm en coming from  London to  M asqat, b u t he 
re fu s e d  because he was ex p ec tin g , an a t ta c k  from the- Ban! Ka*b. . E J l.F .P .C l 
V ol. 17, h o . 1177.
^L orim er, o p . c l t , . I ,  i . ' o* 1003-
one can say t h a t  enm itr he tween th e  4 Utub and th e  Bani Kaeb which
s ta r te d  in  th e  e a r ly  17601 s" con tinued  to  e x i s t ,  And th e  eUtub
were expec ted  to  jo in  th e  s id e  o f th e  Pasha o f Baghdad in  h is  war
a g a in s t  th e  Bani Kaf b l a t e r  in  1 7 8 0 ,-  Yet t h a t  enm ity  w ith  th e  Bani
Ka‘ b was o f l e s s  d i r e c t  consequence to  th e  su ccess  of th e  ‘ Utub than
th e  c a p tu re , by th e  F rench ', o f  a M u sc a t s h in  in  1781, th e  cargo o f
which i s  va lued  a t  8 la c k s  of ru p e e s" , which was sh a red  by th e  m er-
— — o
chan ts o f  B a§ra, Q a tif  and Z ubara.'" The two French sh ip s ' t h a t  wore
a t ta c k in u  o th e r  sh in s  in  the  G ulf wore endeavouring  to  in te r c e p t  th e
q
E n g lish  m axi."
However, th e  g r e a t  t h r e a t  to  th e  4u tub  d id  not come from the F rench  
b u t from th e  Bani Ka‘ b and t h e i r  a l l i e s  the  Arabs o f'A bu Shahr ancl Ban­
d a r R io . There i s  no need to  t r a c e  t h a t  th r e a t  e a r l i e r  th an  1780, but 
s u f f ic e  i t  to  say t h a t  th e  ‘Utub found th a t  by t h a t  d a te  they  had to
See a l e t t e r  from L atouche to  th e  0. o f  D*, - a § ru , 28, i v .  .1782, 
F .R .P .P .G ., V o l. 17, h o . 121/.
^See a  l e t t e r  from L atouche to  th e  C, o f  D ., B a§ra, 1 2 .x , 1781,
ILSsJjJLtSL, 17* No* 1202.
-ISee a l e t t e r  from  In to u ch e  to  th e  0„ o f D ., B asra , 1 0 .v i i .1 7 8 1 , 
F .R .P .P .G .,  V ol. 17 , No. 1198• The a t t a c k  on th e  M asqat and o th e r  
sh ip s  was a c l- .a r  in d ic a t io n  th a t  th e  F rench knew t h a t  th e  E n g lish  
m ail was c a r r ie d  by o th e r  v e s s e ls  th a n  th e  E n g lish ,
e x p ec t an a t t a c k  from, th e ,A ra b s  o f th e  P e rs ia n  c o a s t  o f th e  G u lf. 
T hat expec ted  t h r e a t  made th e  ‘ u tub  of Kuwait and Zubara keep t h e i r  
f l e e t  n ea r a t  hand f o r  em ergency, t h a t  he!ped  to  postpone an a t t a c k  
by th e  Bani Ka‘ b on th e  ‘Utub may have teen  th e  h o s ti .l i . ty  t h a t  p e r­
s i s te d  a t  th e  same tim e between th e  Ottomans and th e  Bard. Ka‘ b , most
p robab ly  as a r e s u l t  of th e  Ka‘ h ’ s h e lp  o f fe re d  to  th e  P e rs ia n s  d a r i i  
th e  a t ta c k  on B asra in  1775* Thus th e  Bani Ka‘ b were' on bad term s 
w ith  th e  K iita sa llim  o f 3a§r& and th e  ’ Utub. The l a t t e r  on th e  o th e r  
hand, were on good term s w ith  th e  M w tasallim  and were q u i te  read y  to  
jo in  him in  the  b a t t l e  a g a in s t  th e  Bani Ka‘ b i f  he r e a l l y  wanted such 
a b a t t l e ,  o th e rw ise  " th ey  w a i t ,  th e y  say , u n t i l l  th ey  see  t h a t  th e  
Bacha h im se lf  i s  r e a l l y  in  e a r n e s t " .  They th em se lv es were read y  f o r  
th e  b a t t l e  
1
no-
In  a l e t t e r  from  Mr* L atouche to  th e  C. of D. d a te d  Baryra, 2 5 .iv .1 7 G 2 , 
he speaks o f "two T u rk ish  k e tc h e s  cat Kuwait" which were ex p ec ted  to  be 
b rough t to  Bassru "under th e  p r o te c t io n  of 'the G rain  G a l l i v a t s " .  And 
s in c e  th e  Pasha was a t  war w ith  th e  Bani Ka‘ b i t  can be concluded th a t  
th e  ‘ U tb i sea  power o f Kuwait was in  a p o rs iti n to  d e fy  th e  Ka‘ b 1 s 
by th u s  e s c o r t in g  th re e  k e tc h e s  to  Basra* Gee th e  l e t t e r  in  the  F .R .P .P .G , * 
V ol. 17 , No* 1214. Shaikh  ‘ Ahd A llah  A l-Sabah ly  th e  17801s was e n l i s te d  
among th e  i n f l u e n t i a l  c h ie f s  to  whom th e  E a s t In d ia  Company o f fe re d  p re ­
s e n ts  because th o se  c h ie f s  had i t  in  th e i r  rower to  h in d e r  th e  Company1s 
t r a d e  and m a il. See a l i s t  o f A b s tra c t  of charges g e n e ra l  -  B asra  F ac­
to ry  from 1 s t  o f May 1780 to  th e  3 1 s t of A p ril 1782, in  F , R.P.P»_G*,
V ol. 17, No, 1216.
Reasons f o r  th e  em ergence o f th e  ‘y tb i  sea power.
This r i s e  o f  th e  cU tb i .s e n  power seems to  have been m o tiv a ted  
by v a r io u s  f a c to r s  . I n  th e  f i r s t  p l a c e t h e  i Utub were m erchan ts and 
t i n s  th e y  added to  t h e i r  f r e i g h t  v e s s e ls  whenever t h e i r  t ra d e  grew , 
and th e re  can be l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  t h e i r  t r a d e ,  though i t s  volume is  
n o t c e r t a in ,  grew a f t e r  th e  s ie g e  of Basra in  1775-1779. The in c re a s e  
in  th e  number o f -trad in g  v e s s e ls  m ust-have been accompanied by buying 
and b u ild in g  armed v e s s e ls  so a s  to  p ro te c t  th e  t r a d in g  f l e e t*  This 
became a n e c e s s i ty  a f t e r  th e  d ea th  o f Karim Khan in  1779, who could 
su p p re ss  any d e p re d a tio n s  th e  p i r a t ic a l ,  v e s s e ls  of th e  Ras-a.I-Khyma 
o r  Masqat m ight commit, o r  a t  l e a s t ,  because o f th e  awe in  w h ic h 'th e  
Arab p i r a t e s  h e ld  him must have p re v e n te d . them from, malting any d e p re -  
R a tio n s , -For soon a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f Karim Khan th e  Qawasim and' the  
M asqat A rabs were a t  w ar. D ep reda tions on Arab v e s s e ls  u s in g  th e  G ulf 
became f re q u e n t  and th e  Arab m aritim e s t a te s  s ta r te d  q u a r r e ls  among 
th e m se lv e s . Thus
^Of the  a c t i v i t y  o f th e  Qawasim a f t e r  th e  d ea th  of Karim Khan, says 
Wardens
11 The ftasool-Khyma f l e e t ,  in  consequence of th e  d e c l in e  
o f  th e  P e rsian , ascendancy in  th e  G u lf, be ing  c o n s ta n t ly  
on th e  c r u i s e ,  roused  a lm ost ev ery  p e t ty  c h ie f  to  f i t  
out armed b o a ts , manned by la w le ss  crew s, under no con-* 
t r o l ,  b u t who depended s o le ly  on p lunder f o r  t h e i r  m ain­
te n a n c e , which th ey  in d is c r im in a te ly  p r a c t i s e d .  This 
s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  a ro se  o u t o f th e  war betw een R as-oo l~  
Khyma and m s k a t .
See Bombay S e le c t io n s » XXIV, p . 391* ;
1 9 0 .
"Shaikh Abcloola o f Orftius w a s .a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith
K arraek  /K ha r i  .17; th e  Shaikh o f a l  Haram w ith
th e  Jam!a peo p le ; and th e  U tto o b e e s 'o f  Zobara
and Graiie w ith  th e  Ohaab. - ■
In  th e  same way th is - a b s e n c e  of m ajor power in  th e  P e rs ia n  'Gulf 
gave th e  A rab m aritim e fo rc e s  on bo th  l i t t o r a l s  o f  th e  G u lf , th e  P e r­
s ia n  and th e  A rab , the  chance to  f i g h t  e a c l^ th e r  because  of e a r l i e r  •
g r ie v a n c e s  o r on accoun t ofnew ones*
Among th e se  comes the. t r a d i t i o n a l  enm ity o f  th e  clTtub w ith  th e  
— 9
B an i.K a*b .’“ But s in c e  th e  l a t t e r  lie came th e  a l l i e s  o f th e  iim  bs of 
Abu Shahr and o f  Bandar Riq du ring  th e  s ie g e  of B asra in  1775> th e  
s t ru g g le  f o r  oower between th e  6Utub and th o se  Arabs o f  th e  P e rs ia n
o * i
l i t t o r a l  which became a p p aren t a f t e r  1779' found an e x p re ss io n  in  th e  
B ahrain  a f f a i r  which ended by th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  th e  eUtub in  th e .  
I s la n d s  and th e  c o lla p s e  o f th e  newer o f th e  ^ ra b s  o f  Abu; Shahr and 
c o n seq u en tly  th e  a u th o r i ty  of th e  P e rs ia n  Shahs,
The conque s t  of  B ahrain  by t he ( U tub. !L7&?/3»
The conquest o f .B a h ra in  by th e  ‘ Utub com prises c e r ta in  q u e s tio n s  
t h a t  need to , lie answ ered in  view o f the  l i t t l e  l i g h t  throw n upon the
1
Bombay  S e lec t io n s ,  XXIV, p . 301*
'"See above, op* 155-6 .
3See L o rim er, o n , c i t , , V ol. I ,  i ,  p. 839. L orim er s t a t e s  th a t  Karim 
Khan Zand comm issioned Shaikh Ka^r of Abu Sh ah r to  reduce  Zubara i n  
th a t  y e a r .
a f f a i r  try bo th  so u rces which w ere contem porary w ith  the. ev en t and 
l a t e r  o n es, f i r s t  comes th e  q u e s tio n  w hether th e  6Utub o f Kuwait 
o r  th e  ‘Utub o f Zubara were th e  f i r s t ^ o  occupy th e  I s la n d s .  Secondly , 
th e re  i s  th e  problem  of f ix in g  a d a te  f o r  th a t  c o n q u est. In  a d d it io n  
th e re  a re  th e  q u e s tio n s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  p ro g re ss  of the  conquest and 
th e  re a so n s  g iv en  fo r  i t ,
Oryihe f i r s t  q u e s tio n  contem porary documents and th e  l o c a l  t r a d i ­
t io n  c la s h , The lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n  k e p t by A 1-K halifa su g g e s ts  th a t  th e  
*Utub o f  Zubara namely A !-K h a lifa  and o th e r s ,  were th e  on ly  ‘U tb i 
elem ent in  th e  cap tu re  o f Bahrain**^ On th e  o th e r  hand some d isp a tc h e s  
o f  th e  E n g lish  F a c to ry  o f B asra and o th e rs  who drew on them s t a t e  t h a t
—  ' “r  7th e  Utub o f Kuwait were th e  f i r s t  to  occupy th e  i s l a n d s , ' '  There shou ld  
be no doubt t h a t  th e  contem porary documents a re  r i g h t ,  f o r  in  a d d it io n
was to ld  o f  t h i s  by Shaikh ‘Abd A llah  b . K halid  A l-K h a lifa  in  ^u lyV J | Mil V
1959* Al-NabhanI in  h is  Al-Tuh f a , Ta*r lk h  a l-B a h ra in , pp. 123-125, 
m entions A l-K lja lifa  and th e  peop le  of Zubara a s  th e  o n ly  a t t a c k e r s  of 
B ahra in ; he does n o t mention, th e  ‘ Utub o f Kuwait o r even A l-Ja lah im a  
a s  s h a re rs  in  th e  b a t t l e .
^See a l e t t e r  from  H r. Latouche (Ba^ra R esid en t)  to  th e  C, o f  D*, 
A .x i,1 7 8 2 , F .R .P .P .G ., Vol* 17 , No* 1230. See a ls o  L orim er, o p .c i t^  
V ol. I ,  i ,  pp . 839, 10^3; and “H is to r i c a l  Sketch  o f th e  U ttoobee“ , 
in  Bombay S e le c t io n s ,  XXIV, p . 36/fe
to  s t a t i n g  t h a t  f a c t  th e y  g ive d e t a i l s  about th e  conquest on which 
lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n  keeps s i l e n t .
As to  th e  d a te  of th e  conquest and o ccu p a tio n  of B a h ra in , a v a i l -  
a b le  so u rces v a ry  in  g iv in g  th e  d a te ,  though g e n e ra l ly  th e y  su g g est 
th e  y e a r  17&3 f o r  th e  occu p a tio n  and th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  power in  th e  I s ­
la n d s  from Shaikh N asr o f  Aba Shahr to  th e  A l-K jhalifa o f Z ubara. How­
e v e r , a f t e r  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t of th e  A l-K h a lifa  a t  Zubara i n  1766, 
and w ith  th e  ra o id  grow th o f th e  £U tb i sea  t r a d e ,  B ah ra in  must have 
been a p o r t  o f c a l l  fo r . th e  eU tb i t r a d in g  th e  f i s h in g  v e s s e ls  e a r l i e r
than  th e  c o n q u est, L orim er, draw ing on th e  Bombay Government reco i’d s ,
2g iv e s  th e  d a te  as 1783. But a s  Lo.rimer does n o t u s u a l ly  g iv e  p re c is e  
re fe re n c e  to  h i s  so u rces he m ig h t, In  s e le c t in g  th a t  y e a i ', have d e -  
ponded on S a ld a n h a 's  S e le c t io n s !  o r  th e  Bombay Government Sel e c t i o n s . -
^In  h is  a tte m p t to  l e g a l i s e  th e  P e rs ia n  c laim  to  B ah ra in , Dr. Abbas 
Faroughy, in  h i s  book The Ba h ra in  I s l ands (750/1951; New fo rk , 1951, 
pp. 70-71) s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  tTA 1-K halifa  persuaded th e  Sheik  o f B a sh ir ,
who had a u th o r i ty  o v e r B ah ra in , t o  le a s e  them th e  i s l a n d " .  T h is l e a s e .
I f  i t  had ev e r e x is te d ,  musx have taken  p lac e  in  th e  17701 s .  C ap ta in  
T ay lo r s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  £Utub reduced B ahrain  in  1194/1779• Bombay
S e le c t io n s , Bo* XXIV, p , 27*
^L orim er, ojD^cit*, V ol. I ,  1 , p. 839*
3gee J*A .Saldanha, S e le c tio n s  from th e  S ta t e P a p e rs . The a u th o r  g iv e s  a
s e le c t io n  o f  1780 and le a v e s  1782. No. c c lx x ix .
^See No* XXIV of th e  S e le c t io n s ,  pp* 3.64-365.
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l e t  in  th e  F a c to ry  Hecords o f th e  E a s t In d ia  Company th e r e  i s  a  docu­
ment da ted  November 4-th, 1782, w hich c le a r ly  s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  eUtub 
had ^ la t e ly  tak en  and p lundered  B ahreenu* . T h is document le a v e s  l i t t l e
— .  *i
doubt t h a t  th e  ta k in g  o f  B alirain by th e  cUtub was e f f e c te d  b e fo re  1783,
I t  may be s a i d . t h a t  th e  ev en t r e f e r r e d  to  m ight have been one o f a s e r i e s  
o f  a t t a c k s  on B ah ra in  t h a t  s t a r t e d  e a r  h e r  th an  1782, y e t  s t i l l  th e  word­
in g  o f th e  R e s id e n ts Mr* L ato u ch e«, i s  q u i te  c le a r  and d e c is iv e .  In  f a c t
he goes on to  say  i n  th e  n ex t p a rag rap h  th a t  th e  .Shaikh o f Abu Shahr was
tr y in g  to  come to  term s w ith  the- ‘.Utub, though he was meanwhile p re p a rin g
?f o r  a r e t a l i a t o r y  e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t  t h e i r  s t a te s  a t  Kuwait and Z ubara.
Reasons f o r  th e  ‘U tb i a t ta c k  on Bahrain
I t  lias a lre a d y  been seen how th e  ‘Utub were on bad term s w ith  th e  
Bani Ka‘ h , th e  ^ ra b s  o f Bandar Riq and th e  Arabs o f  Abu Shahr. W hether 
i t  was a q u e s tio n  o f  r i v a l r y  f o r  th e  conveyance o f t r a d e  i n  th e  G u lf , 
o r a f e e l in g  o f  contem pt w ith  w hich th e  ‘Utub reg a rd ed  th e  Bani Ka‘ b and 
t h e i r  a l l i e s ,  because o f  t h e i r  in te rm a r r ia g e  w ith  non-A rabs, o r  a q u e s tio n  
o f Surai and S h i3 i c re e d s , o r a  com bination  o f them, th e  ‘Utub were alw ays 
on th e  a l e r t ,  e s p e c ia l ly  a f t e r  th e  P e rs ia n  o c cu p a tio n  o f  Ba§ra in  1776,
e x p e c tin g  an a t ta c k  from  th e  o th e r  shore  of the Gulf*
1
See th e  document in  F .R .P .P .G ., V ol. 17, d iso a tc h  No. 123°«
?Ib id „
However, th e  ‘U tb i expansion  in  B ahrain  should  he co n s id e re d
as a n a tu r a l  phenomenon. The ‘ U tb i s e t t le m e n t  a t  Zubara w hich r a p id ly
1
grew in to  a f o r t i f i e d  and w a lle d  town could  n o t s a t i s f y  th e  needs of
the* U tb i community, whose p o p u la tio n  was in c re a s e d  by newcomers from 
2
Kuwait and N ajd and presum ably hoped to ' sh a re  i n  th e  w ater and p la n ta ­
t io n s  o f B ah ra in . The ‘ Utub could n o t th in k  o f expansion  on th e  main­
la n d  because th ey  were t h e .a l l i e s  and p ro teg es  o f th e  Bani K h a lid  and i t  
would n o t be e a sy  f o r  them to  f i g h t  a g a in s t  th e  Arabs on la n d . On th e  
o th e r  hand , w ith  th e  h e lp  of t h e i r  sea  v e s s e ls  th e y  could  d e fy  o th e r  
m aritim e fo rc e s  and th u s  p r o te c t  an is la n d  such  as B ah ra in . W hether 
th e  sUtub w ere a t  t h a t  e a r ly  p e rio d  aware o f  th e  Wahhabi dan g er i s  an­
o th e r  f a c to r  which m ight have d r iv e n  them to  th e  c o n q u es t. F o r i t  i s  
r e l a t e d ' t h a t  Shaikh K h a lifa  b . Muhammad A 1 -K h a lifa . th e  th en  Shaikh o f 
Z ubara, had an ti-W ahhab i s e n tim e n ts .^  The p e a r l  f i s h e r y  and th e  r i c h  
palm g roves of B ahrain  m ight have been among th e  a t t r a c t i o n s  o f th e  new 
coveted  t e r r i t o r y .
"'See above, p . 1?9 f f •
p ~
The s ie g e  o f B asra  o b lig e d  many m erchants to  m ig ra te  to  Z ubara , T his 
i s  c l e a r ly  s t a te d  i n  contem porary  w r i t in g s .  See L atouche to  th e  C« o f  
B a sra , 7»xi*17S2. F .R .P .P .jV ?  V ol. 17* About th e  same tim e and 
l a t e r  o th e r s  m ig ra ted  from  Najd because  o f th e  Wahhabi t h r e a t .
o w_______________________________________________ _
"See Ta’r ik h  a 1 -B a h ra in , p . 122, where Nabhani q u o tes  two v e rs e s  by 
Shaikh K h a lifa  which show t h a t  he had no h igh  o n in io n  o f Wahhabism*
CWAW* *VnrS’#T*. »-* 1
IVh .
However, by th e  1780*s c ircu m stan ces  on th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf seem 
to  have .made an a t t a c k  on B ah ra in , by th e  5Utub n o t o n ly  d e s i r a b le  b u t 
a n e c e s s i t y .  The absence  o f  a  s tro n g  P e rs ia n  Shah gave th e  ^ ra b s  of 
th e  P e rs ia n  c o a s t  th e  chance to  behave a lm ost in d e p e n d e n tly  o f  any 
su p e rv is io n  or ad v ice  from th e  Shah. Thus th e  lo n g -a w a ite d  a t t a c k  o f  
th e  Arabs of th e  P e rs ia n  l i t t o r a l  became im in e n t and th e  war w ith  them 
seemed to  be in e v i ta b le *
E a r ly  a g g re ss io n  on th e  ‘U tub
As a  m a tte r  o f  f a c t  th e  re d u c tio n  of Z ubara, a f t e r  th e  .d iv e rs io n  
t h i t h e r  o f much o f  the  sea  tra d e  w ith  I n d ia ,  became an o b je c t  o f im port­
ance to  th e  P e rs ia n  Government; and fo llo w in g  t h e i r  i n s t r u c t io n  sev­
e r a l  a tte m p ts , commencing in  1777, were made upon th e  p lac e  by th e  Shaikh
—  1o f Aba S hah r, b u t w ith o u t su c c e ss . In  1730, p o s s ib ly  in  th e  same con­
n e c t io n ,  b u t more p ro b ab ly  in  consequence o f p i r a c ie s  com m itted by th e
Bani Kacb , t h a t  t r i b e  were a t  war w ith  th e  ‘Utub bo th  o f  Zubara and Ku«
2
w a it „
A ccording to  a  t r a d i t i o n  k e p t by th e  Al-KJjalJCa, which p ro b ab ly
d a te s  frcm  abou t 1730, th e  peoole o f B ahrain be ing  S h i* as  d id  n o t a llo w
—* w
some o f the  K h a l i f a s * s e rv a n ts  to  buy palm t r e e  tru n k s  from  S i t r a ,  an
— _  _  -  _  ~  *
L orim er, o_p*^ci;t.,, I ,  i ,  p* 733.
?M bid .
I s la n d  o f B ah ra in , ana a s  a  r e s u l t  o f th e  q u a r re l  between them one 
o f  the  s e rv a n ts  was k i l le d *  The Zubara in h a b i ta n ts  r e t a l i a t e d  af*-
1
t e r  some days by a t ta c k in g  S i t r a  and k i l l i n g  f iv e  o f  i t s  in h a b ita n ts *
The S i t r a  peop le  r e p o r te d  th e  m a tte r  to  t h e i r  Shaikh N asr, who s t a r t e d
2
p r e p a r in g .fo r  a r e t a l i a t o r y  e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t  Z ubara.
W hatever th e  re a so n s  f o r  th e  war m ight have been th e  c o n f l i c t in g  
p a r t i e s  were by 1732 rea d y  f o r  th e  d e c is iv e  b a t t l e  f o r  Balyrain, and by 
t h a t  tim e i t  seems th a t  each  p a r ty  s h a r in g  in  th e  s tru g g le  had found 
a l l i e s  in  th e  d i f f e r e n t  m aritim e Arab fo rc e s  o f th e  Gulf*
On the  Abu Shahr s i d e , th e re  were th e  Shaikh o f  th e  Bani Kai b , 
o f Bandar R lq , o f Hurmuz and the  Qawasim* On th e  ‘ U tb i^ id e , who took  
th e  d e fe n s iv e  in  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  of th e  f i g h t ,  i t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le  to
a s c e r t a in  any a l l i e s *  However, i t  i s  r e l a te d  t h a t  a s  e a r ly  as 1779
_  _ 3
th e  Sul t a n - o f  ‘ Uman had s e n t  a sh ip  to  Zubara upon some f r i e n d ly  e r ra n d .
#
I t  was ex p ec ted  t h a t  th e  S u ltan  o f  6 Uraan should  ta k e  the s id e  o f th e  eUtuh
A. A
\ s e e  Ta * r ik h  a l-B a h ra in  , ppe 1 2 3 -1 2 /,
b id . P e rs ia n  r u le  over B ahrain  was e x e rc is e d  th rough  th e  medium o f 
th e  Arab Shaikh of Abu Shahr who was by a l l  means th e  lo rd  o f th e  
I s la n d ,  and h is  r e c o g n i t io n  n f th e  a u th o r i ty  o f th e  Shah o f  P e rs ia  
over B ahrain  and o th e r  p a r t s  o f  the  Abu S hahr,neighbourhood  was on ly  
nominal* *
-See L o rim er, o p ^ c i t^ ,  I ,  i i ,  p . 7BS.
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a s  long  as h i s  t r a d i t i o n a l  enem ies, th e  Qawasim, jo in e d  th e  o th e r  
s id e ;  y e t  th e  S u lta n  was n o t sa id  to  have jo in ed  any p a r ty  a s  f a r  
a s  th e  B ah ra in  a f f a i r  was concerned in  1732. But th e  ‘Utub had 
found a l l i e s  in  th e  Arabs o f th e  Qa$ar p e n in s u la , as we s h a l l  s e e , 
in  th e  d efen ce  o f  Zubara a g a in s t  th e  a g g re sso rs  a s  e a r ly  as 1779.
E a r ly  sk irm l she s
Though th e  ‘ Utub in  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  of the  f i g h t  f o r  B ahrain  
were on the  d e fe n s iv e , y e t  th ey  w ere re p o r te d  e a r ly  in  th e  y e a r  1782 
to  have se iz e d  a t  th e  e n tra n c e  o f ■ShaJt*-al-, Arab us e v e ra l  b o a ts  be­
lo n g in g  to  B ushire  and B underick” Shaikh Masr o f  Abu Shahr was 
re p o r te d  in  r e t u r n  to  have been
nc o l l e c t in g  a m arin e , a s  w e ll  as a m i l i t a r y  
f o r c e ,  a t  B u sh ire , B underick , and o th e r  P e rs ia n  
p o r ts  -  he g iv e s  o u t th a t  he in te n d s  t-o revenge  
th e s e  h o s t i l i t i e s  by a t ta c k in g  Z eb arra ’1 ;2
he was re p o r te d  a ls o  to  11 have w ro te  ( s ic )  f o r  a supp ly  o f money to  
Aly Morat Cairn” a t  1 sfa ,han. ^ Mr. Latouoh commented on th e s e  p re p a ra ­
t io n s  by:
“ N o tw ith stand ing  th is , Show of. V ig o r, how ever, 
i t  i s  s a id ,  t h a t  he /S h a ik h  N a sr/ has l a t e l y  s e n t  
to  G rain  to  r e q u e s t  a P eace , b u t t h a t  th e  Shaik
1Latouche to  C ourt o f D ire c to r s ,  4 .x u l 7 3 2 ,  F .R .P .P .G ., V ol. 17* ho .
2B M °
% b id ,
1230.
had re fu s e d  to  g ra n t  i t*  u n le s s  Shaik  N a ss ir  
pays him h a l f  th e  Revenues o f Bahreen and a 
la rg e  annual T r ib u te  a lso  f o r  B u sh ire ," ^
Mr, Latouche goes on to  say in  th e  n e x t paragraphs
" I t  i s  n o t many Y ears s in c e  G ra in , was ob­
l ig e d  t o  pay a la rg e  T r ib u te  to  th e  Chaub, and 
t h a t  th e  Name o f Z eh a rra , was s c a r c e ly  known*
On th e  P e rs ia n s  a t ta c k in g  B ussora, one o f  th e  
Shaiks o f G ra in , r e t i r e d  to  Z eb a rra , w ith  many 
of th e  p r in c ip a l  P eo p le , Some o f  th e  Bussora 
M erchants a ls o  r e t i r e d  t h i t h e r ,  & g r e a t  P a r t  
o f th e  P e a r l  and In d ia  T rade , by t h i s  means en­
te re d  th e re  and a t  G ra in , d u rin g  the  Time th a t  
the P e rs ia n s  were in  P o sse ss io n  o f B usso ra? and 
th o se  P laces  have in c re a s e d  so much in  S tre n g th  
and Consequence, th a t  th e y  have f o r  some Time 
p a s t  s e t  the  Chaub a t  D efiance , have gained v e ry  
c o n s id e ra b le  Advantages a g a in s t  him , and i s  now 
under no A pprehensions from th e  Force  Shaik  
N a ss ir  th r e a te n s  to  c o l l e c t  a v a ln e t  thera ,u^
Shaikh N asr bes ie g es Z ubara,
However,' Shaikh Nasr found i t  n e c e ssa ry  to  proceed a g a in s t  
Zubara to  avenge th o se  cU tb t d e p re d a tio n s , e s p e c ia l ly  a f t e r  th e  cap­
tu r e  o f a "B ush ire  Gal Vi v a t  th a t had been s e n t  to  Bahreeen t o  r e c e iv e
—  3i t s  annual t r i b u t e 11 by th e  *ITtbi v e s s e l s * H e  p repared  an e x p e d itio n  
f o r  the d e s t ru c t io n  o f h i s  pow erfu l r iv a l*  in  which he was a s s i s t e d  by 
th e  Shaikhs o f Bandar P ip ,  Ganavuah, D ush istan  and o th e r  p la c e s  on
\ .a to u c h ?  to  C ourt o f D ire c to r s ,  /* ,xi*1782, F ,R ,P .P ,G f , V ol0 17 , No, 123G. 
%  b id ,
^Bombay S e lec t l o n s , No, XXIV, p , 364
th e  P e rs ia n  c o a s t .  The f l e e t  s a i le d  fro ir Abu Shahr w ith  two thousand
A rabs f o r  B ahrain  under th e  command o f Shaikh Muhammad, a nephew of
Shaikh N a sr,^  T his f l e e t
"though deemed s u f f i c i e n t  to  a t ta c k  Z ubara , i t  
appeared  to  be Shaik  N a s s ir 1s o b je c t  to  b r in g  th e  
Arabs t o  term s by b lo ck ad in g  t h e i r  p o r t ,  f o r  which 
purnose th e  P e rs ia n  f l e e t  k e p t c o n s ta n t ly  c ru is in g  
betw een Zobara and B a h ree n ,"2
The Shaikh o f  th e Qawasim as m e d ia to r .
Meanwhile S haikh  R ash id  b* M atar, the  r e t i r e d  Shaikh o f  th e  Qawa­
sim.,- p layed  th e  p a r t  of, m e d ia to r , bu t h is  e f f o r t s  f a i l e d  because th e  
most th e  ‘ Utub ag reed  to  concede was to  r e tu r n  th e  p lu n d e r th e y  had 
tak en  h i B a h r a in ^  These n e g o tia t io n s  f a i l i n g ,  the  Abu Sha h r tro o p s  
landed  a t  Zubara w ith  th e  aim of s to rm ing  i t s  f o r t ,  which th e y  expec ted  
to  reduce w ith  l i t t l e  o p p o sitio n *  The a t t a c k e r s ,  however, had s c a rc e ly  
lan d ed , when th e y  were r e s o lu te ly  a tta c k e d  by a fo rc e  much g r e a te r  than
th ey  ex p ec ted , which s a l l i e d  from th e  f o r t ,  and a f t e r  an o b s t in a te  con­
f l i c t ,  th e y  threw  down t h e i r  arm s, f l e d ,  and embarked on board  t h e i r
1 _ -  /
A l-N abhani s t a t e s  in  h i s  T a*rikh  a l-B a h ra in , n* 12/,.' t h a t  Shaikh N asr 
wo S' th e  Commander,
^Bombay S e le c t io n s , No* XXIV, p , 361.
^Shaikh R ashid r e t i r e d  because of o ld  age and h is  son Saqr succeeded him* 
The Qawasim'were on th e  P e rs ia n  s id e  because th e  4 TJtub w ere said to  have 
cap tu red  a b o a t belongong to  th e  Qawasim and ou t e ig h te e n  o f  th e  crew 
to  d e a th . See L ori men. pjOgCit^, I ,  i ,  p . 634.
^B efore Shaikh R a sh id , th e  Shaikh o f Bandar Rio t r i e d  to  m ediate bu t h i s
e f f o r t s  were n o t f r u i t f u l .  See Bombay S e le c t io n s ,  No, XXIV, r>* 36/t.
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b o a ts . As a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  b a t t l e  Shaikh Muhammad, "some men o f
conneciuence b e lo n g in g  to  th e  Shaikh o f Himnuz and a nephew o f Shaikh**■ . ' J  '—- p i ■ -C a**
I
'Rashid" w ere k i l le d *
The r o l e  of Kif tr a i t .
The 4U tub o f  Kuwait do not seem to  have Jo ined  in  t h i s  b a t t l e ,  
m ost p robab ly  because  th e y  were e x p e c tin g  th e  a t t a c k  to  f a l l  f i r s t  on 
them a s  th e y  were n e a re r  to  th e  Bani Ka4 h and th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  Abu 
Shahr* The news of th e  a t ta c k  on Zubara seems to  have a r r iv e d  th e re  
v e ry  l a t e ,  f o r  th e y  were re p o r te d  to  have cap tu red  a v e s s e l  o f  Shaikh
Nasr w hich was conveving th e  news of h is  d e fe a t  a t  Zubara end which o r -
dered  h is  son a t  B ahrain  to  do h i s  b e s t  to  de fend  th e  i s la n d  u n t i l  i t  
became p o s s ib le  f o r  M s f a t h e r  to  send him re in fo rc e m e n ts . The K uw aiti
f l e e t  in te r c e p te d  t h a t  v e s s e l  a n d .th u s  came to  know abou t th e  s t a t e 'o f
— oa f f a i r s  a t  Zubara and B ah ra in ,/'
See Bombay S e le c t io n s , No. XXIV, p . 364. I t  i s  w orthw hile  n o tin g  in  
t h i s  c o n te x t t h a t  th e  4Utub o f Zubara were helped  in  r e p e l l i n g  th e  be­
s ie g e r s  by most o f th e  t r i b e s  in h a b i t in g  Q a ta r . A s p e c ia l  m ention, o f 
A l-B in 4A li o f F u ra ih a  town i s  made by H abhani, See A l-N abhani, T o frik h  
a l« B a h ra in ? p , 125• L orim er m entions o th e r  t r i b e s  o f  Q a tar who he lped , 
in  th e  o ccu p a tio n  o f B ah ra in .-  See G a z e tte e r , I w , i ’ p.34-0. ' .
^See Bombay S e le c t  lo ir s , No. XXIV, p . 23* In  h is  " B x ira c ts "  C ap ta in  T ay lo r
s u g g e s ts  t h a t  Shaikh  Nasr was a t  th e  head o f th e  b e s ie g in g  army and on
h is  way hack to  Abu S hahr. he s e n t  th e  news to  h is  son whom he had l e f t  
a t  B ahrain  to  look  a f t e r  th e  I s la n d .  See I b i d .
T hat 4U tbi f l e e t  seems to  have c o n s is te d  o f s ix  la rg e  v e s s e ls
1and a number o f b o a ts ,  which was sa i lin g  tow ards Zubara as a r e l i e f
to  th e  b esieg ed  town* I he in fo rm a tio n  in te rc e p te d  in  th e  Abu Shahr
b o a t was v a lu a b le  and le d  th e  K uw aiti v e s s e ls  to  adop t a "prompt and
d e c is iv e  measure*1 , Ihcy im m edia te ly  s a i le d  to  B ahrain  and s e iz e d  th e
2p r in c ip a l  f o r t s .
I t  i s  n o t q u i te  c le a r  w hether th e  sUtub of Zubara jo in e d  t h e i r  
co u sin s  o f Kuwait in  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f th e  b a t t l e  a t  Manama in  Bah-
g _ —
r a i n y  F or though th e  A l-K h a lifa  t r a d i t i o n  o f th e  conquest a t t r i b u t e s ,  
th e  ach ievem ent to  Ahmad b . Ilia l i f e  A and th e  Arab t r i b e s  o f  Q a ta r , i t
L o rim er, o p . p it* ,. I ,  i f p . 839.
^oee Bombay S e le c t io n s ,  XXIV, p . 365* L o rim er, in  re c o rd in g  th e  e v e n t, 
s t a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  Khwait.i e x p e d itio n  ran  to  Manama, th e  c a p i t a l  of B ah ra in , 
s e is e d  and n e t  f i r e  to  th e  ta rn  and s h u t  th e  P e rs ia n  g a r r i s o n  in  th e  
c i t a d e l .  See L o rim er, o n .c r i t* , I ,  i i ,  p . 839* L orim er speaks o f th e
" P e rs ia n  g a r r i s o n " ,  by which shou ld  be un d ers to o d  Shaikh  N a s r1s g a r r is o n s  
who w ere most p ro b ab ly  A rabs.
^L ocal - t r a d i t io n  k e p t by th e  A l-K halxfan makes no m ention o f  any s o r t  of 
Kuw ait? h e lp  in  t h a t  r e s p e c t ,  though i t  a s s e r t s  th e  g r e a t  h e lp  th e  tr i le e s  
o f  Q a tar gave, Ap„pa t>hani g iv es  no m ention o f  th e  (Utub o f  Kuwait in  th e  
B ahrain  a f f a i r .  He i s  m ost p ro b ab ly  c h ro n ic lin g  a f t e r  th e  A 1-K halifa  
t r a d i t io n *
^He was o f f i c i a t i n g  a s  Shaikh  on b e h a lf  o f h is . f a th e r  K h a li a , th e  r u l e r  
o f  Z ubara , who was away on p ilg rim ag e  to  Makka* See T a tr ik ji  a l -Bahra x n ,
—  1d en ie s  th e  p a r t  p layed  by th e  4Utub of K uw ait.' l e t  e a r l i e r  a cco u n ts
of th e  ev en t by Mr. Warden and C ap ta in  T aylor s t a t e  q u i te  c le a r ly  t h a t
2
the K uw aiti r o le  was d e c i s iv e .
To tu rn  to  th e  conquest o f B a h ra in , th e  4 Utub o f Kuwait were jo in e d  
th e r e ,  as q u ic k ly  a s  th e  a v a i la b le  means o f t r a n s p o r t  would a d m it, by th e
-  -  34 Utub o f  Zubara and Ruw ais, and by c o n tin g e n ts  from  v a rio u s  t r i b e s  o f
Q a ta r , among them Il-M u sa llam  from H uw aila, A l-B in 4 A llfrom  F u w a ira t,
Sudan from  Doha, Al-Bu t A inain  from Wakrah, K ib isa  from Khor H asan, S u l-  
u tn h  from Doha, Manama from' Abu D haluf and th e  Na4xm Bedouins from the . 
i n t e r i o r  o f th e  promontory.^* The a t ta c k in g  4Utub outnumbered the  g a r r i ­
sons o f  th e  f o r t s  and d id  no t - eero to  have met w ith  d i f f i c u l t y  in occupy­
ing  the  f o r t s  of Manama and M uharraq, th e  two b ig  towns o f B ah ra in . O ther 
v i l l a g e s  do n o t seem to  have shown any signs o f r e s i s t a n c e ,  f o r  th e  g a r ­
r i s o n s  o f  th e  f o r t s  were th e  on ly  f ig h t in g  body.
^Shaikh 4 Abel A llah  b . K halid  A 1-K halifa. i s  o f th e  o p in ion  of h i s  fa m ily  
r e s p e c t in g  t h i s  f a c t .
''-See th e i r " s k e tc h e s "  in  Bombay S e le c t io n s , pp. 28-29 and pp . 364-365* 
^A l-Jalah im a d iv is io n  o f th e  4 Utub had s e t t l e d  a t  th e  l a s t  p la c e  in  Q atar 
to  th e  n o r th  o f Z ubara.
^-See L o rim er, £3U S ik»  U  P  PP* 839-840.
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D ating  th e  o ccu p a tio n
The o ccu p a tio n  o f  th e  i s la n d s  seems to  have taken  p la c e  a
month a f t e r  th e  r e tu r n p f  Shaikh N asr to  Abu Shahr from  h i s  l o s t
b a t t l e  a g a in s t  Zubara. Shaikh Nasr acco rd in g  to  one v*eport -returned
to  Abu Shahr on th e  1 2 th  June 1782, and on th e  28 th  Ju ly  of th e  same • -7 V
y e a r ,  th e  g a r r is o n s  o f B ahrain  c a p i tu la te d  to  th e  4U tub, and on the  
5 th  August 1782 th e y  reached  Abu Shahr on t h e i r  way back from  Bahrain."**
Thus by th e  end o f 1782 B ahrain was transfo rm ed  from a P e ra is n  clepen-
o *—►
d e n c y ' in to  an i n t e g r a l  Dart o f th e  ‘U tb i s t a t e s .
Shaikh Ahmadj^the Conque r o r .
N e ith e r  Shaikh N asr nor th e  Shah could re c o n c ile  them selves to  
th e  lo s s  o f  th e  i s l a n d s ,  and , a s  i t  w i l l  be n o tic e d  l a t e r ,  e f f o r t s  were
made to  reco n q u er B ahrain  and to  d e s tro y  th e  £Utub o f  Zubara and K uw ait.
__
At th e  same tim e , S h a i k h  Ahmad, surnamed th e  Conqueror by th e ‘Utub-5 o f
^See Bombay  S e le c tio .n s , XXIV, p* 36p„ The same so u rce  g iv e s  t h a t  Shaikh  
R ashid of Ras al-Khayma accompanied th e  g a r r is o n s  to  Abu S hahr. I  b id  ♦
p
~See belovy  *■
3bocal t r a d i t i o n  p lay s  upon th e  word “Kha l i f a ” and d a te s  th e  conquest o f 
B ahrain  by the  fo llo w in g  se n ten c e : S a ra  Ahmad f i  Awal K h a lifa , meaning
11 Ahmad became th e  r u l e r  of Awal” . i . e .  B ah ra in . The ca lcu la tio n - of th e
t  j  •
l e t t e r s  in  th e  A rab ic  se n ten c e  g iv e s  the y e a r  1197/1782-3 as the  tim e 
when th e  conquest was com pleted . I  was to ld  o f t h i s  sen ten c e  by Shaikh 
*Abd A llah  A 1-K halifa  and i t  i s  given as w e ll l*y N abhan i• Bee T a*rikh  
a 1—B ah ra in , p . 126.
B ahrain  j u s t  a f t e r  th e  accom plishm ent o f th e  c o n q u e s t d i d  n o t lo s e  
tim e ' in  conso lida ting*  h is  row er in  th e  I s l a n d s .  Shaikh Ahmad became 
in  1783 th e  f i r s t  r u l e r  o f B ahrain  and Zubara, f o r  in  t h a t  y e a r  h i s  
f a th e r  Kha l i f a  d ie d  a t  Makka where he was perform ing; h is  p i lg r im a g e ♦
W hile e s t a b l i s h in g  h i s  power oyer th e  I s la n d s  Shaikh Ahmad had 
to  d i s t r i b u t e  some o f  the  booty among th o se  who sh a red  th e  b a t t l e  f o r  
B ahrain w ith  th e  A l-K h a lifa . I t  i s  n o t q u i te  c e r t a in  w hat e ac h  of th e  
p a r tn e r s  was a l lo t t e d , ,  However, A l-Sabah o f Kuwait seem to  have r e ­
tu rn ed  bade to  t h e i r  town a f t e r  th e  c e s s a t io n  of m i l i t a r y  o p e ra tio n s*
The o th e r  im p o rta n t d iv is io n  of th e  ‘U tub, A l-Ja la h im a , who seem to  
have g iv en  u s e f u l  h e lp  i n  th e  o ccu p a tio n  o f B a h ra in 5 expected  to  g e t
a l a r g e r  sh a re  o f th e  b o o ty , and th e y  seem to  have asked  f o r  a  fo o tin g  
1a t  th e  p la c e . Though what th e y  r e a l l y  claim ed was n o t  d e f i n i t e l y  s ta te d  
in  any a v a i la b le  so u rc e , t h e i r  demands were n o t f u l f i l l e d  and th ey  in ­
d ig n a n tly  d e p a rte d  from B ahrain  and s e t t l e d  f o r  some tim e a t  K h a rij  
I s la n d  and a t  Abu Shahr? The I l - J a la h tm a  were then  under th e  r u le  of 
fo u r  sons o f J a b i r ,  One o f  th e se  so n s , Rahms, perhaps a f t e r  q u a r r e l l in g
1 ' — — — _’ F orm erly  th e  A l-Ja lah im a  had te e n  h u m ilia te d  by A l-K h a lifn  a t  Zubara
and d r iv e n  ou t o f th a flo w n  to  Ruwais. • ■ w  ^ >f
2See Bomba;/ S e le c t io n s .  ’ XXIV, p . 322.
w ith  h i s  b ro th e r s ,  usu rped  power, and one o f h is  b r o th e r s ,  eAbd
A llah  b . J a b i r ,  had to  seek  re fu g e  a t  M asqat where he hoped to  g e t
1
h e lp  to  f i g h t  Rahma th e  u s u rp e r . The A l-Ja lah im a  do n o t  seem to  
have "stayed  v e ry  long  a t  K h a rij end Abu S h ah r,^  f o r  th ey  were r e ­
p o r te d  to  have r e tu rn e d  to  Q a ja r to  s e t t l e  t h i s  tim e not a t  Ruwais 
b u t a t  Khor Hasan to  the  n o r th  o f Z ubara. W ith th e  ascendancy o f 
Rahma and h is  s e l e c t i o n  of p ira c y  a s  a  means o f l iv i n g  f o r  h is  t r i b e ,  
he soon became 11 th e  scourge o f th e  A l-K h a lifa 1' p*
Shaikh Ahmad, however, does n o t seem to  have t r a n s f e r r e d  th e  s e a t
fclMHII I II 4#aWU« £  V f
o f  h is  governm ent from  Zubara to  B ahrain  im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  conquest. 
F o r he i s  re p o r te d  to have re tu rn e d  to  Z ubara, le a v in g  one of h is  r e l a ­
t i v e s , .  w ith  h is  h e a d q u a rte rs  a t  th e  Diwan f o r t  o f  Manama town, to  r u le
th e  I s la n d s  and guard  them a g a in s t  any P e rs ia n  t h r e a t S h a i k h  Ahmad 
u sed  to  spend th e  summer a t  B ahrain  and the  rem ainIng p a r t  o f th e  y e a r  
a t  Zubara u n t i l  h i s  d ea th  in  179&? and - he was b u r ie d  a t  -Manama.^"
o
'Bombay; S e le c tio n s ., XXIV, p .  322. Of. a ls o  L orim er, op. c i t . , I , i ,  p» BAD. 
►
I t  i s  n o t c le a r  why A l-Ja lah im a  chose Abu Shahr f o r  t h e i r  tem porary  
s e t t le m e n t  a f t e r  t h e i r  ex p u ls io n  from B ah ra in . S t i l l  I t  may have been 
because th e y  th o u g h t Shaikh hag r m ight tak e  B ahrain  ag a in  and th u s  enab le  
them to  s e t t l e  in  th e  I s la n d s ,  a b e t t e r  p lace  th a n  Q a ta r .
'S e e  L o rim er, clig*, I ,  I ,  p . 8/f0 .
% e e  A l-W abhani, A l-T uh fa , T a*rikh  a l-B a h ra in , p . 127.
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SJiaiixh Ahmad -was succeeded by h i s  son Salman who chose a l-R a fa fi 
f o r  h is  res id en ce* ^ '
Consequences o f th e  C onquest o f B ahrain  to  th e  eU tub
D esp ite  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  A l-K h a lifa  c o n tin u ed  to  hold  Zubara 
as t h e i r  h e a d q u a rte rs  and co n seq u en tly  as a c e n tre  f o r  t h e i r  mercan­
t i l e  a c t i v i t i e s ? th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f  th e  B ahrain  I s la n d s  had f a r -  
rea ch in g  consequences f o r  th e  - p o l i t i c a l  and economic developm ent of 
th e cU tb i s t a t e s ,  Bor th e  g eo g ra p h ica l p o s i t io n  o f th e  B ahrain I s la n d s
p
and t h e i r  c o m p ara tiv e ly  g r e a t  w e a lth "  would o f f e r  any e n te r p r is in g  
and a c t iv e  m erchant a chance of r a p id  and s te a d y  incom e, The 4 Utub 
seem to  have been aware o f t h i s  f a c t .  And i f  we add to  t h i s  th e  ram­
sh a ck le  c o n d it io n  of B asra and th e  u n s e t t le d  s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  in  P e r-  
s i a ? i t  cam be- e a s i l y  u n d e rs to o d  how th e  ‘Utub b e n e f i te d  from th e  
newly a c q u ire d  t e r r i t o r y .  The p e a r l  t r a d e  o f th e  G u lf which had a l ­
ways been c e n tre d  in  B ahrain  was now t h e i r s , many r i c h  m erchants who
— 3 _
had la rg e  i n t e r e s t s  in  th e  In d ia n  tra d e  were a t  Z u b a ra /  and th e  cU tb i 
_ _ _ _ _  _____
T his cho ice  may have been based on h e a l th  g rounds, f o r  a l-R a fa  l i e s  
on a h i 11 , u n l ik e  Manama, w h ic h .is  r a th e r  low ? b e in g  s i tu a te d  on a 
p la in *  The A rab ic  word r a t a l  means to  r a i s e ,
^The com parison i s  made w ith  Q atar and o th e r  tin c u l t iv a te d  a re a s  o f  E a s t­
e rn  A rab ia  such, a s  Kuwait i t s e l f *
•^See l e t t e r  from L atouche to  th e  ^ o iir t  0f  D i r e c to r s ? Basra ? A*xi*17S2J 
F .R .F»P ,Q .., V o l. 17 , Mo, 12301
f l e e t  was in  a p o s i t io n  to  p lay  a dom inant r o l e  in  th e  f r e i g h t
1
t r a d e  in  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf .
Yet t h i s  com m ercial a s  w e ll  as  p o l i t i c a l  su c ce ss  b ro u g h t w ith  
i t  r i v a l r i e s  t h a t  were n o t in  e x is te n c e  b e fo re  1782. F o r in  a d d i­
t io n  to  th e  th re e  enem ies of th e  4U tub, namely th e  B ari Ka*b, th e  
Arabs o f  Bandar R iq and Abu S h ah r, th e  conquest made Shaikh  R ashid  
o f Has ul~Khayma, h is  son , and Shaikh  -f Abd A llah  o f Hurmuz become 
new enem ies to  th e  expanding 4U tb i power. even more dangerous
t h r e a t  to  th e  6Utub a t  B ahrein  could be e x p ec te d  from  th e  S u lta n
*  «
2of M asqat who had e a r l i e r  claim ed s o v e re ig n ty  over B a h ra in . But 
th e  .Sultan d id  n o t become a t h r e a t  to  th e  e Utub a t  B ahrain  t i l l  th e  
c lo s in g  years, of th e  e ig h te e n th  century . He was re p o r te d  to  have 
"p re se rv e d  s t r i c t  n e u t r a l i t y "  tow ards th e  s t ru g g le  t h a t  ensued be­
tween th e  6 Utub. and t h e i r  enem ies a t  and a f t e r  th e  tim e  of th e  con­
q u e s t .^  This a t t i t u d e  o f th e  S u lta n  can be accounted  f o r  on th e  f o l ­
low ing g ro u n d s. Those who were s tru g g lin g  f o r  suprem acy in  B ahrain  
w ere th e  i U tub, who had so f a r  no g riev a n ce s  a g a in s t  th e  S u lta n  , and 
th e  o th e r  A rabs of th e  P e rs ia n  c o a s t ,  in c lu d in g  tile  Qawasim, the
1
See "R eport on th e  T rade o f A ra b ia " , in  S a ld an h a , S e le c tio n s  from 
§ta ;te  Pap;e r s , p. 4-09*
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t r a d i t i o n a l  enem ies o f  M asqat, w ere h is  enemies# I f  he were to  ■
jo in  th e  Ml tu b ,  he would lo s e  h is  c laim  to  B ahrain  a s  a form er
t r i b u t a r y  to  Masqat* and he would n o t jo in  the  o th e r s  b a s i c a l l y
because th e y  w ere h is  enem ies, Ahmacl b, Safii d ,  m oreover, was by
1730 too o ld  to  s t a r t  any war* His d e a th  on December 15th 1783
2
was fo llo w ed  by a  s t ru g g le  fo r  the  th ro n e  by h i s  th r e e  s o n s , '  Thus 
Masqat was n o t  in  a  p o s i t io n  t o  i n t e r f e r e  in  B a h ra in ,
However, th e  a b s te n t io n  o f th e  S u lta n  of M asqat from in te rv e n e  
inf? d id  n o t  s to p  th e  Arabs o f th e  P e rs ia n  c o a s t from p lan n in g  a r e ­
o c cu p a tio n  o f B ah ra in , and th e  o th e r  *U tbi lan d  a t  Kuwait and Q atar, 
But i t  seems t h a t  th e  6Utub by th e  1780*s were p o ssessed  o f  a, n av a l 
power t h a t  could w ith s ta n d  any such a t ta c k  on t h e i r  t e r r i t o r i e s .
’’D uring th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  y e a r  1733 p re p a r ­
a t io n s  were on f o o t  f o r  an e x p e d itio n  on a l a r g e  
s c a le  by th e  Shaikhs o f  B ush ir and ^orm uz, a s s i s t e d  
by P e rs ia n  t ro o p s  and by th e  Shaikh  o f th e  Qawasim, 
a g a in s t  Subarah and Kuwait; bu t no armament a c t u a l l y  
s a i le d  3
1See above, p» 69 .
'kSee M ile s , on ?^ c i t . , X I, p . 231,
^See Bombay S e le c t io n s , I I IV , p* 365, and L orim er, o p . c i t . , I ,  i ,  p . 8A0* 
In  a l e t t e r  from  B asra to  th e  S e c re t  Coranittee d a te d  1 7 th  December, 1783 
Hr, L utonche 3 peaks o f  th e  Bant Jiaeb* s p ro p n ra tio n s  f o r  an a t t a c k  o r 
Kuwait and B a sra . He sneaks as w e ll o f  j j ia ik h  Ha$r o f  Abu Shahr -as an 
a l l y  o f  th e  B a r i Ka‘ b , See F .B ,P » F ,a , , V ol. 17, Ho, 1262,
209,
P re p a ra t io n s  f o r  t h a t  our pose w ere , how ever, renewed a t  th e  • 
c lo se  of 'th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r ,  and on -12th F e b ru a ry , 17$ 5 , Shaikh 
Ba$r proceeded  by lan d  to  Kungun, and th e  Atru Shahr and B andar.R iq  
f l e e t s  s a i le d  f o r  t h a t  p la c e  on th e  2 1 s t ,  where th e y  were to  he r e ­
jo in e d  by th e  S ha ikhs o f Hurmua and Ran al-Khayma* A sm all fo rc e  
from  S h ira z  had a lre a d y  a r r iv e d  a t  Kungun to  jo in  th e  e x p e d i t io n .^
"But the  d e a th  of Murad Khan o f S h ira z
d i s p e l l e d  th e  danger which th u s  th re a te n e d  the  
A l-fcha lIfe  o f B ahrain  d u rin g  th e  n e a t  few y e a r s ,  
w h ile  th e  S h ira z  Government lab o u red  under dom­
e s t i c  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  th e  S h a ikhs o f  B ahrain  r e -  
m ained u nm olested .*^
T h is may a ls o  be a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  d e a th  of Shaikh Na$sr on 11 th  
A p r il  1 7 3 9 .'
M ustafa  Agha, th e  M u iasa llim  of  ^ a g ray and Sh a ik h  j hnw ayni o f th e  
M ontafiq  T r ib e  re fu g e e s  a t  Kuwait,,
But in  K uw ait, on th e  o th e r  hand, th e  6Utub were e x p e r ie n c in g  
some d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  Sulayman Pasha of Baghdad* Sulayman l o s t  h is  
c o n tro l  o f B asra in  1787 when i t s  M utasa llim  M ustafa Aghn t r i e d  to
^See Bombay S e le c t io n s , V ol. XXIV, pp. 365-36$*
P — ’L orim er, o n . c i t .  , l ,  1 ,  p . $40*
^Shaijdi Ka,sr*s d e a th  i s  m entioned in  a l e t t e r  from  Mane s ty  and Jones
to  th e  S e c re t  Committee, da ted  B asra , 29 th  June , 1789* See F .R .P .F .C r.
V ol. 18 , No*1520.
govern the- town in d ep en d en t o f  any o rd e rs  from  Baghdad. Sulayman 
P ash a , who had teen  th e  M utasa llim  o f  % § ra  b e fo re  th e  P e rs ia n  o c - 
c n n a tio n  of th e  town in  1776 s t i l l  a s p ire d  to  d i r e c t  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  
th e  p lace  a f t e r  becoming Pasha o f Baghdad in  1780. Thus Sulayraan 
s t a r te d  an e x p e d itio n  to  red u ce  Basra when Thuwayni, th e  Shaikh o f 
th e  s t ro n g e s t  Arab tr i .b e  n ear B a§ra, jo in ed  hands w ith  th e  M u ta sa llim . 
Thuw ayni in  1787 e s ta b l is h e d  h im se lf  a s  governor o f  th e  town and se n t  
th e  m u f ti  o f  B asra to  C o n stan tin o p le  to  persuade  th e - a u th o r i t i e s  to 
i n s t a l  him as governor o f  B asra and i t s  neighbourhood .
' As a r e s u l t  o f  .Sulaymarvte e x p e d itio n , M ustafa Agha, h is  b ro th e r  
Macr u f  A^ha, Ihuw ayni and many o th e r s  who took  p a r t  in  th e  in s u r r e c t io n  
a g a in s t  th e  P asha o f Baghdad, sough t re fu g e  a t  Kuwait w ith  i t s  Shaikh 
6AM A lla h  h . Sabah. The Pasha and h is  Kaya wanted him to  d e l iv e r  
them bi\t he r e fu s e d . On th e  S ha ikh1 s r e f u s a l  th e  Pasha asked th e  R esi­
d en t of th e  E n g lish  F a c to ry  a t  B asra to  in te rv e n e , bu t th e  l a t t e r  r e ­
fu se d  to  shannon th e  e x p e d itio n  which th e  Pasha was p lan n in g  a g a in s t  
Kuwait.
1 '
■ See a l e t t e r  from  Mr. S. Mane s t y ,  th e  R e s id e n t, and h i s  . J o in t  F a c to r ,
■ Mr. H. Jo n es , to  th e  S ecre t-C om m ittee , 2 Q .v i.1 7 8 9 , F .R .F .P .G ..  V ol. IS , 
No.. 1532. I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  Mr. Manes tv  and Mr. Jones 
observe  t h a t  th e  Kaya was not r e a l l y  in  e a rn e s t  in  a sk in g  th e  Shaikh 
to  d e l iv e r  M ustafa Agha becaus-e he deemed him a g re a t  r i v a l ,  i f  he was 
pardoned by th e  P asha and i f  he s tay ed  in  Baghdad„ See I b id .
<■ J.. X
Mr. M anesty in  a l e t t e r  to  th e  Shaikh eAbd A llah  b . Sabah
d a ted  17 th  Apply 1769 inform ed the l a t t e r  of th e  P ash a1s expected
march a g a in s t  K uw ait i f  he re fu s e d  to  d e l iv e r  th e  re fu g e e s  ' Shaikh
6AM A llah  in  h is  r e p ly  to  Mr. M anesty sa id  th a t  he was rea d y  to
f i g h t  a g a in s t  th e  Pasha to  p ro te c t  h i s  g u e s ts  i f  war was o th erw ise
2 .
i n e v i t a b l e .  In  th e  m eantim e, Shaikh *Abd A lla h  a ssu re d  th e  R e s id e n t
and S u lay m n  Pasha th a t  th e y  need not f e a r  any a t t a c k  on Basra as
lo n g  as th e y  rem ained in  Kuwait under h is  p r o te c t io n .^
The f e a r s  o f  th e  Pasha, were n o tw ith o u t fo u n d a tio n , f o r
"In  th e  b eg in n in g  o f th e  month of J u ly ,  S haikh
Twiney assem bled a F o rce  a t  J a r r a  / J a h r a  v i l l a g e / , 
a P lace  in  th e  V ic in i ty  of th e ’ Town o f G rain  where 
he was jo in e d  ty  M ustafa Aga th e  l a t e  M ussaleem, 
and ab o u t one hundred and f i f t y  T u rk ish  H orsem en.11
T h e ir  sm a ll u n i te d  army advanced tow ards B asra and
uon th e  1 0 th  Ju ly  encamped a t  Saffwan /S a fw a n / 
a h i l l  a t  about 30 m ile s  d is ta n c e  from i t . 11
They were m et th e re  by Hmud b . l^hamir, th e  new Shaikh o f th e  M unta-
f i q ,  and th e  new M utasa llim  of ^ a s ra .  Thuwayni and M ustafa Agha were
•defeated  and th e  f i ’’s t  sough t re fu g e  w ith  Shaikh Ghuthban of th e  Bani
Kg,*b, w h ile  th e  l a t t e r ,  a::com m uted by h is  b ro th e r ,  and some o th e r
^Manosty to  S ha ikh  ‘ Abd A llah  b . S a f x i h G . , V o l. 1 8 , No. 1532- 
Shaikh * AM A llah  to  Mane s ty ,  3Q „iv ,17$9, F . P .P . P.O. , V o l. 18, No, 1532*o
^See t e x t  o f  th e  above l e t t e r s  in  th e  append ix , p.
T u rk s , f l e d  to  K uw ait. There th e y  so ld  t h e i r  h o rse s  and proceeded  
to  M asqat "w ith  th e  in te n t io n  of r e p a i r in g  to  M ecca"„
The d e te rm in ed  b eh av io u r o f th e  Shaikh of Kuwait shows p la in ly  
t h a t  th e  power he could  e x e r t  a g a in s t  any m ed ita ted  a t t a c k  on h is  
t e r r i t o r y  was s tro n g  enough to  r e p e l  any a g g re s s o rs  I t  has a lre a d y  
been seen  how he d e f ie d  th e  Ban! Ka*b and Shaikh N asr o f Abu Shahr
in  17$2? and how h is  f l e e t  le d  th e  a t t a c k  on B ahrain  a t  th e  end o f
2 —th e  same y e a r .  The e s ta b l is h e d  a u th o r i ty  o f Shaikh c Abd A lla h  b .
Sabah and h i s  ’-’e x c e l l e n t  c h a r a c te r 11 ga ined  him th e  r e s p e c t  o f th e  
E n g lish  F a c to ry  a t  B a sra . H r. Mane s ty  and Mr. Jo n e s , on d i f f i c u l t i e s  
a r i s in g  w ith  th e  M u tasa llim  of t h a t  town and Sulayman P ash a , th o u g h t 
t h a t  Kuwait could re p la c e  B asra a s  a c e n tre  f o r  th e  E n g lish  F a c to ry .^  
F r ie n d s h ip  b?tw een th e  F a c to ry  and th e  Shaikh "has lo n g  s u b s is te d ” J h
The p o s i1 1on o f_.,the E n g lish  in  the  s t r u g g le  among th e  
Arabs o f  the  G ulf Tl7B2-
But b e fo re  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  E n g lish  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  K uw ait, l e t  
u s exam ine t h e i r  p o s i t io n  and a t t i t u d e  tow ards the  s t r u g g l in g  A rab
1'
M anesty and Jones to  S ir  R obert A in s i t e ,  th e  B r i t i s h  Ambassador a t  
C o n s ta n tin o p le , Ba s r a ,  2 0 . ix .  1789. F .R .P .P .G . , V ol. 18 , No. 1537A. 
The s to ry  of Thuwayni1s in s u r r e c t io n  i s  g iv en  i n  d e t a i l  by Ibn  Sanad 
in  M atali*  a l~ S u5u d , i f .  121-125.
p
''See above., u
-M anesty and Jo n es  to  the  S e c re t  Com m ittee, B asra , 2 9 .v i . 1789,
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forcer? in- th e  G u lf.
T hat p o s i t io n  was one o f n e u tr a l i ty *  T his n e u t r a l i t y  was 
m ain ly  d ic t a t e d  ty  th e  o rd e rs  from Bombay f o r  what m a tte re d  to  
th e  E n g lish  E as t Ind ia. Company so f a r  was th a t  h e r  tra .de  w ith  
th e  G ulf should  go unm olested  and h e r sh ip s  should  n o t i n t e r f e r e  
w ith  any p i r a t e  s h ip s  a s . lo n g  a s  th e  B r i t i s h  f l a g  was r e s p e c te d .
The R e s id e n t a t  B a sra , a f t e r  th e  Qasimi a t t a c k  on and t h e i r  cap­
tu r e  of an E n g lish  v e s s e l  in  1778, was w a itin g  fo r  th e  moment when 
he could  r e c e iv e  o rd e rs  and v e s s e ls  to  d e s tro y  t h e i r  power. And
when t h a t  power was a t  hand, he  could n o t do a n y th in g  w ith o u t
1
Mc o n sen t from Bombay” * Howeve?'.^ the  Company’ s d i r e c t io n s  to  the
B asra  F a c to ry  in  th e  1730’s were to  co n tin u e  on friendly* terras w ith
th e  ”s e v e ra l  pow ers’1 o f  the  G ulf -  w ith  the  Ban! K a lb ,
-. ’’w ith  th e  B underiek , th e  G ra in  p e o p le , and o th e r
t r i b e s  o f  Arabs on th e  P e rs ia n  and A rab ian  c o a s ts ,
who have i t  in  t h e i r  power to  annoy ou r t r a d e . . .  
f o r  th e  s e c u r i ty  of th e  Company1s d is p a tc h e s ,  of 
th e  E n g lish  t r a c e ,  and o f  E n g lish  t r a v e l l e r s ,  pass~  
in g  betw een B asra , Aleppo and B agdat, u
The Company found th a t
“ tim e ly  p re s e n ts  a re  o f te n  o f  g r e a t  u se  in  p r e -  . 
se rv in g  t h i s  good u n d e rs ta n d in g . '^
T ’ ~
“In  a l e t t e r  from  L atouehe to  th e  S e c re t  Committee, d a te d  B a s ra , 17-th
Decepiber 1783, he e x p re sse s  th e  F ac to ry*  s hope o f  s e i s in g ,  one day,
th e  o p o o r tu n ity  o f  d e s tro y in g  th e  Qasim i f l e e t .  He seems to  have been
a sy m p a th ise r w ith  th e  cUtub a g a in s t  t h e i r  a d v e rs a r ie s *  See t h a t  l e t t e r
in  F .R .P .P .G ., V o l. 17, No. 1262.
2-La touche to  Kane s t y ,  B a s ra , 6 . x l . 1731: a l e t t e r  from M anosty to  th e
S e c re t  Com mittee, F .R .P .P .G . . V ol. 13 , i 'o . 1299. F or th e  f u l l  t e x t  
o f th e  l e t t e r  see  A ppendix, p l-335 .
Shaikh £Abd A lla h ’ s Re l a t i  u s  w ith  th e  E n g lish
As s ta te d  b e fo re ,  Shaikh *Abd A llah  was on verv  good term s w ith  
th e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  E n g lish  E as t In d ia  Company. In  1773 he 
had a llow ed  th e  B asra F a c to ry  to  s e is e  th e  F rench o f f i c e r ,  Me de Bourg* 
Those f r i e n d ly  r e l a t i o n s  p e r s is te d  th rough  the  17801s a T h is ap p ea rs  
n a tu r a l  because o f  th e  m utual b e n e f i t .  The Company had depended f o r  
some tim e p a s t  on Kuwait f o r  h e r d is p a tc h e s .  The Shaikh d e riv e d  sub­
s t a n t i a l  b e n e f i t  from t h e ‘• t r a f f i c .  As we have a lr e a d y  seen  in  th e  case
\
o f M. de Bourg how th o se  good r e l a t i o n s  were about t o  b reak  down o n / • 
th e  q u e s tio n  o f th e  “p ro le c t io n  o f th e  g u e s t” , th e y  were a g a in  exnosed 
to' th e  same t e s t  when Mr, Mane s ty  t r i e d  to  in te rv e n e  in  th e  q u e s tio n  
o f Shaikh Thuwayni and M ustafa Agha, However, f r i e n d s h ip  p e r s i s te d  
and in  1790 Mr* H arfo rd  Jones ( l a t e r  S i r  H arfo rd  Jones Brydges) on ac ­
count o f h i s  i l l  h e a l th  r e t i r e d  to  Kuwait f o r  some tim e f o r  a change 
1
o f a i r ,  And whenever d is p u te s  became sh a rp  between th e  Bagra. F a c to ry  
and th e  Pasha o f Baghdad, Kuwait was m entioned by the  f a c to r s  a s  a
^Kuwait i s  known f o r  i t s  d ry  a i r  among th e  towns o f th e  E a s te rn  c o a s t 
o f A rab ia , In  com parison to  Ba§ra i t  i s  f a r  h e a l th i e r  because a l ­
most no m osqu itoes can l iv e  th e re*
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s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  Basra-]- the  so d is p u te s  d rag  -ed. slow ly  from a f t e r  
1780, when Sulayman was a p p o in ted  Pasha of Baghdad, t i l l  17925 
when a f i n a l  and d e c is iv e  s te p  was taken  by K anesty  and Jones f o r  
the  rem oval o f  th e  F a c to ry  from  Bays a to  K uw ait,
But by t h i s  tim e  th e  danger t h a t  th re a te n e d  th e  6Utub bo th  
a t  Kuwait and Z ubara? and l a t e r  a t  B ahra in , came n e i th e r  from th e . 
Arabs o f  th e  P e rs ia n  c o a s t  o f th e  G ulf nor from th e  Pasha o f  Bagh­
dad , but from  C e n tra l  A rab ia , where a new overwhelm ing power was 
fo r c in g  i t s  way to  th e  A rabian c o a s t o f th e  G u lf , ' The Wahhabis 
whoso im pact upon E a s te rn  A rab ia  s t a r te d  in  th e  e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  th e  
1780*3 d e se rv e  a‘ s e p a ra te  c h a p te r .
•^Mr* Jones was in  Kuwait f o r  th e  uchange o f a i r '1 on 7 th  March 1790»
See a l e t t e r  from Mane s ty  and Jones to  th e  C ourt o f  D ir e c to r s ,  
27 * v i,1 7 9 0 , F .R .P .P .G ., V ol. 18, Ho, 1551 * The p re fe re n c e  was g iven  
to  Kuwait a s  a  .s u b s t i tu te  f o r  Bajsra, when Khar 1.1 I s la n d  was though t 
o f as a p o s s ib le  s o lu t io n .  See H onesty and Jones to  S e c re t  Committee, 
B asra , 2 9 .v i .1 7 8 9 , F .R .P .P .G .,, V oi, 18 , Ho. 1 520*
C hapter V
THg J j j j g g g S ^ J H  ^B/lSTERN AgABI^
A„ The Wahhabiyya. and th e  Wahhabi
r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  Rani K h a lid «
B« Deveio pm'cnt in  th e  e Iftbi* S ta te s
(1790 -  1300)*- \
C. eU tbi-W ahhabi r e l a t i o n s ? 
1793-1300.
C hapter V 
THE WAHHlBIS IN , EASTERN ARABIA 
I n t r o d u c tio n
In  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  Wahhabis in  E as te rn  A ra b ia , I  am p roposing  
to  make a b r i e f  h i s t o r i c a l  s tu d y  o f  a h i th e r to  n e g le c te d  p e o p le , th e  
Bani K h a lid , one o f  th e  most i n f l u e n t i a l  t r i b e s  who l iv e d  on and con­
t r o l l e d  th e  A rab ian  c o a s t  o f  th e  G ulf from  Q a ta r  in  th e  South to  B asra 
in  th e  n o r th  d u r in g  th e  period- covered  by th e  p re s e n t  work. Every 
h i s t o r y  o f th e  Wahhabi movement in  A rab ia  m entions th e  Bani IJa a lid , 
bu t h e re  to o  th e  Bani K halid  a r e  u s u a l ly  e c l ip s e d  ty  th e  tre a tm e n t of 
th e  power of th e  WahhaHs and th e r e fo re  n e g le c tin g  th e  Bani K Jjalid .
The name Bani K halid  was m entioned .in many o f th e  l e t t e r s  and 
r e p o r ts  o f  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f th e  E n g lish  E a s t I n d ia  Company in  
th e  G ulf d u r in g  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , b u t no d e t a i l s  o f t h e i r  r u l e  
in  E a s te rn  A rab ia  i s  found t h e r e .  The two Wahhabi c h ro n ic le r s .  Ibn 
Ghannam and Ibn B is h r , could n o t n e g le c t  th e  Bani K h a lid * s power and 
t h e i r  s tu b b o rn  r e s i s ta n c e  to  th e  Wahhabi expansion  in  E a s te rn  A ra b ia . 
However, to  th e  two, th e  Bani K ha lid  re p re s e n te d  a p a r t  o f th e  a s s o -  
c ia te s /M u s b r ik ih f  who had to  be b rough t under Wahhabi c o n tr o l .  Y et 
much of. th e  m a te r ia l  to  be tra c e d  r e s p e c t in g  th e  Bani K halid  b e fo re
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th e  w pansion o f th e  Waiihabis comes f r0 in I  fen B i s h r 's  Sava b io  .A c c o u n ts
1 —  ~
o f .p re v io u s  eventg7V When I  h i  B ish r speaks o f th e  Bani K h a lid 1 $ r u l e r s
b e fo re  t h a t  p e r io d , t h i s  may be tak e n  a s  an em phasis o f t h e i r  im p o rt­
ance in  th e  w ars a g a in s t  th e  Wahhabis th a t  to o k  p la c e  in  C e n tra l an d . 
E a s te rn  A rab ia  in  the  second h a l f  o f th e  lo th  c e n tu ry . So f a r  th e re  
has been no a tte m p t to  draw a g e n e a lo g ic a l t r e e  o f  th e  Bani K halid  
S h a ik h s , ' An a tte m n t w i l l  th e r e f o re  be made in  th e  p re s e n t  c h a p te r  to  
g iv e  a l i s t  o f th o se  r u l e r s  based on th e  w r i t in g s  o f  I  bn Ghannam, Ibn  
B ish r and the  a u th o r  o f Lam* a l - SM hab . The study o f th e  Wahhabi-  
KhalidT r e l a t i o n s  w i l l  throw  l i g h t  on th e  p o s i t io n  of th e  *U tbi s t a t e s  
d u rin g  and a f t e r  th e  s t r u g g le .  & s e p a ra te  p a r t  o f  th e  c h a p te r  w i l l  be 
g iv en  to  developm ents in  th e  ‘U tb i s t a te s  a f t e r  1790} and t h e i r  r e ­
l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  W ahhabis I n  th e  same p erio d  w i l l  be s t u d i e d 'i n  th e  
l i g h t  o f Wahhabi and o th e r  contem porary w r i t ih g s .  A rab ic  r a th e r  th an  
European w r i t in g s  w i l l  be th e  main so u rces  f o r  the  W ahhabi-K halid i 
s t r u g g le ,  w h ile  th e  F a c to ry  re c o rd s  and o th e r  E uropean so u rc es  form  th e  
main a u t h o r i t i e s  on th e  developm ent o f the  cU tb i s t a t e s .
^See above , p.; 17 .
^Oppehheim in  h i s  Die Beduinen g iv es  g e n e a lo g ic a l t r e e s  f o r  many Arab 
■ tr ib e s , b u t a lth o u g h  ho d e s c r ib e s  th e  Bani K h a lid , he does not draw 
such a t r e e  fo r  them . Bee V ol. I l l ,  pp. 133-1A2.
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A, The Wahhabivya
A b r i e f  summary o f  th e  b a s ic  d o c tr in e s  of th e  W ahhabiyya i s  h e re  
e s se n tia .!  because th e  Wahhabi wars w ith  th e  Pan! K hali cl were to  a 
la rg e  e x te n t  based  on th e  W ahhabi’ s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f Is la m . In  t h e i r  
w ars w ith  th e  Bani Kha l i d  th e  W ahhabis were aware o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th ey  
w ere not- f i g h t in g  a g a in s t  th e  p e t ty  c h ie fs  o f Majd. I f  i t  i s  remembered 
t h a t  th e  Wahhabis could  n o t c a r ry  war in to  th e  h e a r t  o f  a l-H a sa  t i l l  
th e  l a t e  1780’ s ,  i t  may be u n d ers to o d  how th e y  a p p re c ia te d  th e  power o f  
th e  Ban! K halid  S haikh . However, th o se  t r ib e s ,  who fo u g h t under th e  
le a d e r s h ip  o f th e  Al~3u*ud, d id  so in  la rg e  p a r t  th rough  t h e i r  s e a l  
fo r  th e  te a c h in g s  o f Muhammad b. 6 Abel a l —Wahhah*
 3,
B asic  D o c tr in e s of Wahhabism ,
B r ie f ly -s p e a k in g  th e  U n ita r ian ism  of Muhammad b . eAbd al~Wahhab 
was founded on th e  concep t o f th e  unim paired and i n v io l a t e  Oneness o f
God, There was n o th in g  o r ig in a l  in  Shaikh Muhammad*s c re e d , nor d id  he
2
in te n d  t h a t  th e r e  sh o u ld  be. Shaikh Muhammad, as a re fo rm e r , wanted
'^The W ahhabis u sed  to  r e f e r  to  them selves as M uw ahpi(Jin/Onitav ians/»
They were given, th e  f i r s t  name by t h e i r  enem ies in s id e  and o u ts id e  
A ra b ia . See th e  a r t i c l e  tr.1-ahhabiya,, by M arg o lio u th  in  E . I . / l „ p . 1048*
p
European and Moslem w r i t in g s  contem porary  to  th e  Shaikh a re  very  m is­
le a d in g .  T h e ir  e rro n eo u s s ta te m e n ts  w e r e 'c r i t i c i s e d  by l a t e r  European 
w r i t e r s  l i k e  Burclchardt in. h is  Motes on- th e  Bedouins, and Wahabys, p„ 277* 
A nother exam ple can be t r a c e d  in  Slyu.kh M ansur, th e  I t a l i a n  p h y s ic ia n  and 
commander o f th e  fo rc e s  o f Sayyid S a id , th e  S u lta n  o f M uscat, in  h i s
H is to ry  o f Seycj_ S a * Id , p , 3-d-.
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to' r i d  h i s  people  o f th e  s in fu ln e s s  t h a t  b e se t  them when they
n a rte d  from  th e  law s l a i d  down in  th e  Qur}an and le d  a  l i f e  th a t
d id  in  no way su b sc r ib e  to  th e  Moslem c re ed , a s  he in te r p r e te d  i t .
He, th e r e f o r e ,  wanted them to  go back to  th e  Word o f  God i n  the
Q urJan and to  put in to  p r a c t ic e  the  Words o f th e  P ro p h e t and h is
p ious com panions. T his was in  essen ce  th e  aim o f th e  p rea ch in g
1
o f Shaikh  I%hainn?nd*
i
Ji?o r  a s h o r t  acco u n t o f  th e  te a c h in g s  o f  Sha ik h  Muhammad sec  harp 
al™ 8hihab3 pp0 263-277* The .au thor, though n o t a  Wahhabi h im s e lf ,  
y e t  seems, to  u n d e rs tan d  f u l l y  th e  te a ch in g s  o f th e  Shaik h  and h is  
accoun t does n o t  d i f f e r  from Ibn Ghannam1s  in  h is  Rawga t  a l -A fk a r .
There we^e two d o c tr in e s  condemned by th e  W ahhabis w ith  u n ceasin g  
vehemence! S h irk  and b id e t „ S h irk  i s  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  of any being  
o r  th in g  w ith  God, who in. h is  Oneness can have no a s s o c ia te ,  n o r can 
any have th e  row ers and a t t r i b u t e s  t h a t  by r i g h t  be long  on ly  to  God.
§M & i ov in n o v a tio n s ;  Moslems should fo llo w  th e  example o f th e  P ro ­
p h e t and his- com panions, f o r  th e  in n o v a tio n s  w ere , acco rd in g  to  th e  
W ahhabiyya, th e  outgrow th  of ig n o ra n c e . The Shaikh  and h is  fo l lo w e rs ,  
th e  lkxv;a.hhldin7 b e lie v e d  t h a t  i f  th e y  stamped, o u t S h irk  and bid a * « so 
t h a t  God was acknowledged th ro u g h o u t Tsl.am as  th e  One and only  God and 
men 'trod  th e  r i g h t  way He had s e t  f o r  them , a l l  Moslems would indeed  
become b ro th e r s ,  peace would p r e v a i l  and th e  w orld  would p ro s p e r . See 
an acco u n t on th e  Wahhabi, d o c tr in e  i r  R ents ! s Muhammad b B 6Abd al-W ahhab, 
pp. 40-43*
On s tu d y in g  th e  l i f e  o f S haikh  MuhaMmacl, one can c l e a r ly  seeH vJ> 9 .a n na  #  < ■ f  \*
th re e  d i s t i n c t  p h a se s , th e  f i r s t , h is  e a r ly  r e l i g io u s  e d u c a tio n  try 
h is  f a t h e r ,  Shaikh ‘ Abd nl-Wahhab" who was a Qadl a t  ( Uyayna in  
Hajcl and ty  o th e r  61? Ian  a } in  N ajd: th e  second , th e  p e rio d  o f h i s  '
wide t r a v e l s ,  and the t h i r d  b eg inn ing  w ith  h i s  i*eturn to*5IfyayruT' 
whore he s ta r te d /p ro p a g a tin g  Wahhabism which, led  to  h is  ercpnlsion  
from th e r e  and h is  f i n a l  s e t t le m e n t  a t  a l-D ir* iy y a . The man c h ie f ly  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  h is  e m u ls io n  was Suleyman b . Ikiiammad Al-IJamid of 
th e  Bani K h a lid ,
Brvdges w roilgly c a l l s  Muhammad by h is  f a t h e r ’ s name; The Wahaubv.
P* V.
•'"Shaikh Muhammad s t a r t e d  h is  t r a v e l s  when he was abou t 20 y e a rs  o ld . 
Ho t r a v e l l e d  to  a l-H a sa , B agra, Baghdad. K u rd is ta n , Hamdh&n, I s f a ­
h an , Qumm, A lenpo, Damascus, Quds a l-K ha3 .il ( J e ru s a le m ) , C a iro ,
S ues, Yanhut , Makka, B urayda, whence he re tu rn e d  to  i iJyayns a f t e r  
an absence o f  ab o u t tw en ty  y e a r s .  H is t r a v e l s  must have g iven  him 
a good id e a  of. th e  d e te r io r a te d  c o n d itio n s  in  th e  I s la m ic  w orld .
r
H is s ta y  a t  Damascus must have g iven  him th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  s tu d y  
th e  works of th e  g r e a t  H anbali re fo rm e r , Ibn  Taymiya, Bor th e  towns 
Shaikh  Muharrimad v i s i t e d  see  Lamc a l- S h ih ab , f f . 5 -  17 .
'"O thers say Yamama in  N ajd . Lam, a 1 - ,Shihab g iv e s  bo th  v e rs io n s , 
see  f . 17. Tbn Ghannam and Ibn B ish r g ive  Mjyayna.. See Kita b  a t -  
Ghaawat a l-B ay u n iy y n , nB 30 and 5Unvan al~Maj.d, vol*  I ,  p . 6 .
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The Ban i  K h a lid ' i n f lu en c e  i n N ajd .
T h is was n o t  th e  f i r s t  ■ in s ta n c e  o f a _ K h a lid i in te r v e n t io n  in  
N a jd i a f f a i r e .  The S haikh  o f th e  B ari K halid  had lo n g  been reco g ­
n is e d  by th e  in h a b i ta n ts  o f  Najd as t h e i r  m ost pow erfu l n e ig hbou ring
1
c h ie f  wnom th ey  had to  appease w ith  g i f t s  and homage. T h is  seems 
to  have been th e  p o s i t io n  in  Hajd in  the  s e v e n te e n th  and e a r ly  18 th  
c e n tu r ie s .  I f  th e  c h ie fs  o f th e  A rabian  t r i b e s  w ith h e ld  t h e i r  p re ­
s e n ts  from  th e  Bani K h a lid , th e  Shaikh  o f th e  B ani K halid  would r a id
_  o
th e  towns o f N ajd and r e tu r n  w ith  th e  b o d y  to  h is  q u a r te r s  a t  a l-H a s a „
1 —  —
B efore  th e  em ergence of th e  Wahhabi power a t  a l - D i r c iy y a  in  th e  1750* n,
th e  most pow erfu l c h ie f  in  Najd was I  bn Kutf ammar o f  ‘ Uyayna. Bee 
ham* a l —Shih a b , f .  41. „
o —
Ibn  Bish* s Sawahiq supp ly  us w ith  in fo rm a tio n  re g a rd in g  such r a id s  in  
s e v e ra l  y e a rs  o f th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f th e  18 th  c en tu ry  c a r r ie d  out ly  th e  
c o n sec u tiv e  r u l e r s  o f the  Bani K ha lid .. I n  1126/1714 Sa*dun b . Muhammad 
b . G h u ra ir ^aided  al-Yamama. He was accompanied by cAbd A llah  b . 
Mi/ammer, th e  Shaikh of *Uyayna. See Ibn B ish r , V ol. I ,  p. 18?. In  
1132/1719, accom panied by h is  a - t i l l e r y  he a t ta c k e d  a l-D ir* iy y a ,  See 
I b id ,  pp. 212-213* In  1140/1727 Muhsin, th e  S h a u if  o f Makka a tta c k e d  
th e  a l - Z a f i r  in  a l-K h a r j  and s A ll b . Muhammad b . G h u ra ir , th e  Shaikh 
o f th e  B ani K halid  jo in e d  Muhsin in  h is  a t t a c k .  In  th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r  
4 A ll , ,  h av ing  as  a l l i e s  some of the  i Ana 7,a t r i b e  made w ar a g a in s t  the- 
a l - Z a f i r  and o b lig e d  t h e i r  Shaikh Ibn  Suwayt to  f l e e  to  a l-R iy a d .
Y et th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  th e  Bani K halid  in  Najd d id  n o t go un­
ch a llen g ed  even before ' th e  r i c e  o f  th e  W ahhabis. F o r in  1142/1729 
_  _ C hief o f  a l-H a s a ,_
Sulayman b* Muhammad b , G h u ra ir /ch o se  a s  Amir a l - h a j  j ( th e  p r in c e
of th e  p ilg r im s  (o f Q a ta r , B ahrain  and a l-H a sa ) ) -o n e  o f h is  r e l a t i v e s .  
T h e ir  caravan  was a t ta c k e d  by th e  M u ta ir t r i b e  o f  N ajd , who robbed the
p i lg r im s •o f la rg e  am ounts o f  money and k i l l e d  a g r e a t  number of th e
-  -  1n o ta b le s  .of a l-H a s a , a l - Q a t i f  and B ah ra in . M ils a t ta c k 'm ig h t  have
been’ made on a K h a lid i p ro je c te d  caravan  because th e  r u l in g  fa m ily  o f
A3-Hamid was d iv id e d  a f t e r  th e  dea th  o f  Sal dun in  1135/1722 and i t s
2c h ie f s  were s t r u g g l in g  f o r  th e  succession ,, “
S tru g g le  f o r  th e  S n o cessio n  among th e  J ^ n i  K h a lid .
The r i v a l  p a r t i e s  were * A ll  and Suleym an, th e  b ro th e r s  o f th e  de­
ceased. Sac dun a g a in s t  h is  two sons - Dujayn and Munay*. The b ro th e rs
See Ibn  B is h r , p p » c i t« ,  V ol. .! I  , f  * 173, iu  th e  MS.. cony.
^The fo llo w in g  i s  a l i s t  o f  th e  K h a lid i r u l e r s  in  th e  second h a l f  o f  
th e  17 th  c en tu ry  and the  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  1 8 th . For a f u l l  t a b le  
o f th e  Boni K h a lid  Shaikhs see ap p en d ix , p* 34’
1 . B arrak  b. G h u ra ir  o f  th e  A1-Hamid (1669-1682).
2 . Muhammad b . G h u ra ir  (1682-1691).
? . So/ dun h . Muhammad b. G h u ra ir  (1691-1722).
4 . cA Ii b* Muhammad b . G hura ir (1722-1736).
5. Sulayman b . Muhammad b . G h u ra ir (1736-1752)*
were v ic to r io u s  i n i t i a l l y  a g a in s t  th e  sons o f  Sol dim who had  sought 
th e  h e lp  o f  th e  a l - J a f i r  and th e  al*-Hnntafiol t r i b e s H o s t i l i t i e s  
were renewed in  1136/1723 b u t Du jay  n was a g a in  u n s u c c e s s f u l ,2 and so 
he tu rn e d  a g a in  to  th e  a l - Z a f l r  and th e  a l-K u n ta f iq  in  1139/1726, who 
a tta c k e d  a l-H a sa  b u t were d e fe a te d  by 4A ll b . Muhammad and re tu rn e d  
to  t h e i r  owe l a n d . 3 T his i n te r n a l  s t r i f e  among th e  S ha ikhs o f th e  
Bani Kha l id  was resum ed w ith  th e  d ea th  of 4A li in  1736. Sulayman,
however? ru le d  in  th e  Bani K halid  from  1736 to  3.752.
Snlgyrian 1-hihammad
I t  was d u rin g  th e  r e ig n  of Sulayman t h a t  th e  f i r s t  c la s h  w ith  
th e  W ahhabis took  p laced  F o r as a r e s u l t  o f v io le n t  a c t io n  by Shaikh 
Muhammad b* 4Abd a l-lfah h ab  and h i s  fo llo w e rs  -at 4Uyayna In  which an 
a d u lte ro u s  woman was stoned  to  d e a th , th e  enem ies o f th e  movement 
t r i e d  to  su p p ress  i t  be fo r?  i t  spread  to o th e r  c a r t s  o f N ajd . But
^Ibn  B .Ishr, p j i* jc i t^ ,lp .  218.
^  I  b i d .
3lM .d. ,  p . 235. The a l~ Z a f i r  were l iv in g  in a l-K h a rj to  th e  E as t o f  
a l-H a sa  in  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of the  1 8 th  cen tu ry  a cco rd in g  to  Tbn B is h r .
L a te r  in  the  cen tu ry  th e  a l - Z a f i r  and th e  a l-M u n ta fiq  w ere in h a b i t in g
the  t e r r i t o r y  n e a r  B asra .
^The VJahhabiyya i s  taken  as a s in g le  e n r t in o u s  movement, i .e . .  i t  
s ta r te d  w ith  Shaikh Mohammad b . 4 A bdal-.iahhab’-s p ro p ag a tio n  a t  
£ Uyayna in  17A5 b e fo re  he was e x c e lle d  to  a l - D i r 4iy y a .
because Shaikh Ifuhanmad b . 4 Abd a l —'dahhab wag under th e  p ro te c tio n
—  1 
o f 4Uthman b . Mu4ammar, th e  c h ie f  o f 4Uyayna, th e  c h ie f s  o f th e  weak
n e ig h b o u rin g  towns around him tu rn ed  to  th e  Shaikh o f thn ’Bani K h a lid .
who had i t  in  h is . rower to  command I  bn Mu4 amroar to  do w hatever th o se
c h ie fs  w anted„ Shaikh Sulayman was so pow erful th a t  Ibn  -Hu ammar com-
2p l ie d  i n s t a n t l y  w ith  h is  o rd e r s .  ’ And th u s  Shaikh  Muhammad l e f t  4UyaynaJ ** Onwrt. 6 V
f o r  a l - D i r 4iyya  where he a l l i e d  h im se lf  w ith  i t s  c h ie f  Muhammad b* Su4ud
q
in  1 1 5 S /l7 /;5 ." T h is new a l l i a n c e  o f  Shaikh Kuhamjnad was -destined  to  b r in g  
abou t a d a s h  between th e  r i s i n g  1 inhhabl oower in  A rabia and th e  a lre a d y  
e s ta b l is h e d  power of trie Bani K h a lid .
But th e r e ,  u n l ik e  Shaikh  Muhammad! s e x p u ls io n  fi*om 4Uyayna, th e r e  
•was more th an  the  r e l i g io u s  re a so n  f o r  th e  w ars . In  th e  Wahhabi -K h a lid  1 
s t ru g g le  fo r  power in  E a s te rn  and C e n tra l  A rab ia  one can d e te c t  r e l i g i o u s ,  
no li"1,te n ”L and economic f a c t o r s • To th e  Ban! K halid  th e  V/ahhabis r e -
^Ibn Ku4ammar, by th e  v i r tu e  o f being  th e  c h ie f  o f 4U;?yayna, was th e  
s t r o n g e s t  amoyg th e  c h ie f s  o f N ajd . So no o th e r  c h ie f s  cou ld  a t ta c k  
oil.Bikh Muhsrsnad b . 5And al-V ahhab in  cUayayna. See Lan4 a l-S h ih a b , f .32, 
?See I b i d , f .33* ■L-h-': in f lu e n c e  o f Shaikh Sulayman, a cc o rd in g  to  Iuw?/
a l-S h ih a b , was f e l t  n o t o n ly  in  a l-H a sa  and i t s  v i c i n i t y ,  but a ls o  in  
A rab ia , e s p e c ia l ly  in  th o se  a re a s  b o rd e rin g  on 4I r a n ,  in  Najd i t s e l f  
and a ls o  th e  o u t s k i r t s  of a 1-Sharp. (Syria),,
3 lbn  B ish r g iv e s  t h i s  y e a r  f o r  th e  e m ig ra tio n  ( h i j r a ) o f  th e  S haikh . See 
Ibn Big.hr, o p . c l t . . V ol. I ,  c . I f .  Nhdy-inmad b . Su4ud and Muhamnad b .
4Abd al-V«rahhab made a compact by which th e  form er became th e  p o l i t i c a l .
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p re se n te d  a p o t e n t i a l  danger which th ey  should  c o n tro l  b e fo re  i t  
covered more th an  a l - D i r 4iy y a , b u t th e y  were unab le  to  ta k e  e f f e c t iv e  
a c t io n  because  Sulayman was 'alw ays th re a te n e d  by r i v a l r y  f o r  le a d e r ­
sh ip  w ith in  h is  own fa m ily  e s p e c ia l ly  by Dujayn and Munay*, sons o f
Sat dun? a r i v a l r y  t h a t  ended in  175?- bg Sulaym an!s e x p u ls io n  from  a l -
1
Hasa to. a l  -K hari where he d ie d  yin th e  same y e a r .
4  .W4>4** V
The ru  1 e o f 6 Uray1c 1r
— 2* U ray * ir, th e  son of D ujayn, succeeded Sulayman in  1166/175?*
H is r e ig n  la s te d  over tw en ty  y e a r s .
A ll th rough  th e  re ig n  of- cU ray * ir th e  Bani K halid  waged van in to  
Maid, The Wahhabis were no t y e t  pow erfu l enough to  s t a r t  I’ai.d ing  &1-
  o  „    / ,
H asa. Mjyay* i r  cou ld  n o t- f o rg e t  th e  r i s i n g  W ahhabis in  N ajd" and in
( c o n t .)  _ _
Gf, Lam< a l - S h ih a b ? f f , 31 -36 , and see  a ls o  Lbn Ghannara, o n .c t t . , I I ,
p . A, and Ibn B is h r , o r . ex t . , I ? p . 12. H o-ever, from  w hat th e  a u th o r  
o f Lam* a l - Shih a b  w r i te s  i t  ap p ea rs  th a t  Shaikh Muhammad b . Abd a l -  
Wahlmib1 s r o le  was supreme in  a l l  Wahhabi a f f a i r s ,  o o l i t i c a l  and r e l i ­
g io u s , th rough  h is  l i f e .
-^See Ihn  B-pshr, o n . e i t . ,  I ,  p . 27.
^Ibn B ish r s t a t e s  t h a t  clTra y fi i r  had a r i v a l  in  a c e r t a in  Hamada of th e  
Bani IChalid and i t  took  him some tim e b e fo re  he e s ta b l is h e d  h im se lf as 
Shaikh o f  th e  Bani K h a lid . See X b id? p . 27 .
^Onlv once d u rin g  th e  re ig n  o f *U ray*ir in  1176/1762 d id  th e  W ahhabis 
manage to  r a id  a l-H a sa , le d  by 6Abd a !-* A z iz  and t h i s  r a id  was a very  
m inor a f f a i r .  See I  bn Ghamam, I I ,  n* 72; and I  bn B ishy «op . c i t . , I ,  
p . /:,6. The f i r s t /g iv e s  f u l l e r  d e t a i l s  than  th e  second .
( c e n t . )
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11171/1758 he s t a r t e d  p re p a rin g  f o r  a campaign a g a in s t  a l - D i r 4 iy y a . '
Th-.. e f f e c t  o f th e  news on th e  Wahhabis was g re a t  f o r  th e y  s t a r te d
> —    p
f o r t i f y i n g  a l - D i r  iy y a  card o th e r  Wahhabi tow ns. In  th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r
he m o b ilise d  h is  fo rc e s  from th e  Pan! K halid  and th e  peoo le  o f a l~H asa
and a l l i e d  w ith  c e r t a in  Na jd l  tow ns. In  t h i s  campaign 4U ray4 i r  d id  
n o t  re a c h  a l - D i r 4iy y a  fo r . .h is  fo rc e s  f a i l e d  to  occupy a l - J u b a y la ,  a 
f o r t i f i e d  W ahhab i^ trongho ld .' S ix  y e a rs  l a t e r  (1178/176-4) th e  c h ie f  
o f N a jra n , Hasan a l-M akram i, a tta c k e d  .th e  W ahhabis n e a r ‘a l - D i r 4iy y a  
and ro u ted  t h e i r  fo rc e s  bu t th e y  succeeded In  conclud ing  peace w ith
^Tlentz th in k s  t h a t  4 Ur ay4 I r  nwas n o t g r e a t ly  concerned a t  f i r s t  over 
th e  e x is te n c e  o f th e  U n ita r ia n  community in  n e ig h b o u rin g  N ajd11. See 
Muhammad b . cAbd al-W ahhab, p . IQ A* He. does, n o t g iv e  “an exp lanations 
f o r  t h a t  o p in io n . In  f a c t ,  4Uray4 i r  was i n te r e s te d  b a t  p e rh ap s he 
could n o t s t r i k e  b e fo re  e s ta b l is h in g  h is  a u th o r i ty  ov e r the  d i f f e r e n t  
s e c tio n s  of th e  Bani K h a lid . A ll th rough  h is  re ig n  the  W ahhabis were 
he ld  away from h i s  t e r r i t o r i e s  and he fo u g h t more th an  one g r e a t  
b a t t l e  w ith  them. (See below .)
^Ibn Gharnam, op. c i t . , I I ,  p* 61.
2I b l . i .
l a m 1 a l-S h ih a b , f f .  42 -4 3 .
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th e  a t ta c k in g  p r in c e  * Meanwhile M l r a / i r  made an agreem ent w ith  th e
p rin ce  to  a t ta c k  a l - D i r 6 iy y a  j o i n t l y ;  b u t the .jo in t a t t a c k  d id  n o t
tak e  p lace  and 6U ray6 i r  t r i e d  to  storm  a l - D i r 4iy y a  a lo n e  b u t w ith o u t 
]su c c e ss /*
The f a i l u r e  o f 6 TJray6 i r  to  ta k e  a l - D i r 4 iyya and a t  Ju b a y la  she us 
how s tro n g ly  th o se  towns were f o r t i f i e d  .and bow weak th e  means o f 
s ie g e  o f cU rayc.ir w ere . However* £Uray4i r  d id  n o t atr-o cam paigning
a g a in s t  th e  Wahhabis f o r  i n  1133/177/:. he c ap tu red  Burayda on h is  way
—  oto  a l - D i r 4iy y a , bu t he d ied  a t  al-Kfoabiya and never reached  t h e r e , "
Saf dun b . 6b ra y 6i r ,  1133/1771  -  1200/1785„
B utayn, th e  e ld e s t  son o f  cU ray * ir  took over the  command of the  
K b a lid i army and t r i e d  to  c a r ry  on th e  p ro je c te d  a t t a c k ,  but d id  no t 
f in d  h i s  t r i b e  w i l l in g  to  do so* He th e re fo re  re tu rn e d  to  a 1-H asa 
where h is  b ro th e rs  Dujayn and So/dun s t r a n g le d  him. Sa6dun soon poisoned
' I ja san  al-M altram i was a ffhi* t t .e .  see  Lam6 a l-3 h ih a b ? f f ,  Lamc s t a t e s
t h a t  *U ra y * ir  t r i e d .by ev ery  means to  oersuacb Hasan to  jo in  him in  e r ­
a d ic a t in g  Wahhabism and he prom ised to  pay him y e a r ly ’ one hundred thou ­
sand p ie c e s  of gold i f  he agreed. uto  b reak  h is  o a th ” w ith  th e  W ahhabis, 
b u t th e  l a t t e r  r e fu s e d .  See I b i d ,  p . //>. 6 Hr a y 6 i r 1 s a r r i v a l  o n  th e  
b a t t l e  f i e l d  took  p la c e  a f t e r  a l-M akran i had concluded peace w ith  th e  
Wahhabis *
2 -  .I  bn Gharnam, op , c i t . , I I ,  n , 101; I bn B-ishr, o p . c i t .  f I ,  pp . 61-62.
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Dujayn and became th e  Shaik h  n f the -Bari K halid  in  1183/177/? • ^
The c h ie f s  o f  th e  Ban! K halid  d id  not a l l  su p p o rt Sacdun and
so i Abd a l-A s is ?  th e  Wahhabi c h ie f  was a b le  to  p la y  th e  f a c t io n s  o f
_  2
the  Bani K halid  one a g a in s t  th e  o th er*  S ince in  1773? b e fo re  tne
d ea th  o f ‘ U ra y * ir , th e  Wahhabis had bx’ought al-Riya<J and i t s  v i c i n i t y
n
under t h e i r  yoke-" and so  had e s ta b l is h e d  a f irm  base fo r  o p e r^ t !ons 
o u ts id e .  They wore by now in  a  p o s i t io n  no t o n ly  to  i n t e r f e r e  in  
the  i n t e r n a l  s t r u g g le  amen”’ th e  Bani K halid  c h ie fs?  bu t a ls o  to  c a r ry  
war in to  a l-H a sa  i t s e l f ,
N e v e rth e le ss  Saf dun c o n so lid a te d  h is  cover over a l-H a sa  in  th e  
same y e a r?  and he was in  a p o s i t io n  t o  check any Wahhabi a g g re ss io n  
a g a in s t  h is  t e r r i t o r i e s .  During th e  tw elve y e a rs  o f h i s  luoign^ Sa*dun 
proved to  be in v in c ib le ?  a t  l e a s t ,  in  a l-H a sa  and th e  Wahhabis had to
'K ents in  Miilyammad b , * Abd a l —wa hhah? p* 90? o u ts  t h i s  ev en t in  1139? 
m ost p ro b ab ly  in f lu e n c e d  by I  Hi C^annamds c h ro n ic lin g  o f 1189 where 
he says t h a t  Butayn o f fe re d  th e  c h ie f  of h a jra n  h e lp  in  h is  second 
war w ith  th e  W ahhabis, I  bn Bis.hr* who a l l  th ro u g h  h is  work is c a re fu l  
to  giv.e d a te s  f o r  th e  Kh a l i d i  r u le r s ?  p u ts  th e  even t under 1188.
% ee  Lain* a l-S jiih a b ? f f »  79“^  3*
•^Dahharn b . Dawwas? th e  c h ie f  o f a l-R iy ad  was Mie W ahhabis1 stxibborn 
enemy. i t  took  them about tw enty  e ig h t  y e a rs  to  g e t  n o esss io n  o f 
h i s  tow n,
^•Kentz w rongly  s t a t e s  th a t  th e y  were tw en ty ; See h i s  Muhammad b . * Abd 
a W a h h a b *  n , 219*, bar* al~Sh5.hnb, f \  30 . c o r r e c t ly  s t a t e s  t h o t  Satdun
r ^ le d  f o r  tw e lv e  vre a r s ,  which t a l l i e s  vrith ib n  B is h r1 s a c c o u n t.
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m eet him in  N ajd and no t in  al-H asa«- Many towns in  N ajd , when 
t r y in g  to  overthrow  th e  Wahhabi yoke, sought h ie  he lp*^  However, th e  
Wahhabi r u le  in  Najd Ivy 1780 was s t ro n g ly  e s ta b l is h e d  and 4 Abd a l -  
A ziz A.l~3u4ud who, being  su re  o f  h i s  a b i l i t y  to  r e p e l  any ly h a lid i 
a t ta c k ,,  t r i e d  a new weapon in  h is  s t r u g g le  w ith  th e  enem ies in  a l~
H asa. I t  was c le a r ,  a f t e r  th e  s tru g g le  fo r  th e  ^ h ^ ik h sh ip  t h a t  en­
siled w ith  th e  dee.til o f 4Uray4i r  among th e  Bani K h a lid , t h a t  th e  l a t ­
t e r 1 s c h ie f s  d id  n e t su n p o rt Sa4‘dun unanim ously . Bo 4 Abd a l - 4 A ziz, 
a cco rd in g  to  T■ ami a l -S h ih a b , r e s o r te d  to  b r ib e ry  a s  a n o th e r  means to  
ach ieve  h is  end , namely t h a t  o f d e s tro y in g  th e  K h a lid i r:owe.r in  E a s t­
ern A rab ia , A ccord ing  to  ham6 a t.-S h lh ab  a ls o ,  4 Abd a l - 4A ziz v?rote 
l e t t e r s  to  th e  b ro th e r s  o f Sa4dun and th e  o th e r  c h ie f s  of t h e i r  t r i b e  
in  which he encouraged  th e  f i r s t  to  re b e l and occupy th e  s e a t  o f gov­
ernm ent " f o r  Sa4 dun had no more r i g h t  to  r u le "  and th e  c la im a n ts  shou ld  
sh a re  th e  r u l e / '
‘So f a r  th e  Bani K halid  had se ttle d  t h e i r  dom estic  a f f a i r s  them­
s e lv e s  w ith o u t o u ts id e  in te r v e n t io n ,  We see  in  1752 a f t e r  th e  ex p u l­
s io n  o f  Sulayman b» Muhammad, 4 Ur ay 4 i r  e s ta b l is h e d  h im se lf  a s  C hief
^ !n  I I 92/ 177d Sa4 dun a tta c k e d  th e  Wahhabs in  a l-K h a r i ,  in  1193/1779 
in  a1-Mu jamma4 a * in  1195/1780 in  a l -K h a r j , and in  1196/1781 in  
B urayda. See Ibn B is h r , on* .c it» , no, 70, 71 , 71, and 75**1 ■ -T i /  .. /  /  /
"'Lam4 a l -S h lh a b , f  * 60 , The Wahhabi c h ro n ic le r s  Ibn  Ghannain and Ibn  
B ish r in  t h e i r  works n a tm ’a l l y  would n o t r e f e r  to  th e  u se  o f  g u i le  
and b r ib e rv  by 4Abd a l - 4A ziz.
w ith o u t fo r e ig n  a s s i s ta n c e  f o r  over tw enty  y e a r s .  And on h i s  d e a th ,
Sa4dun a ls o  r e s to re d  o^der w ith o u t any o u ts id e  aid* But as tim e went
on because of th e  Wahhabi in t r ig u e s  and th e  w eakness o f  th e  opnosers
o f Sa4 dun th e i^  q u a r r e l s  brought. c lo s e r  t h e i r  f i n a l  overth row  because
th ey  in v i te d  o u ts id e  help*
So i t  was most p ro b ab ly  due to  th e  encouragem ent of th e  Wahhabis
t h a t  4 Abd a l-M uhsin  b„ Sird.ah b* 4 Abd A llah  of th e  Al-ITamid le d  th e  
♦  #  *
-  1
r e v o l t  a g a in s t  Sa4 dun in  1200/1785* 4Abd a l-M iihsin , f e e l in g  t h a t
2  -  -  h is  own and h is  nephews* su p p o r te rs "  among the  Bard. K halid  could n o t
_  O
d e fe a t  Sa4ctun, sought th e  h e lp  o f  Thtiwayni, th e  head o f  th e  M u n ta fiq y  
who jo in e d  fo rc e s  w ith  th e  in s u rg e n ts  and won th e  b a t t l e  o f Ja d 4a*'f 
a g a in s t  Sa4 dun, who f l e d  to  a l - D i r 4 iy y a  to  seek  the  p r o te c t io n  o f 
h is  b i t t e r  enemy, 4Abd a l - 4A ziz A l-3u4u d , The Wahhabis were e x p e c t­
ing  t h i s  end *b t h e i r  in t r ig u e s  and Ibn  Qhannam when re c o rd in g  th e  a r ­
r i v a l  o f Sa4dun a t  a l - D i r 4iyya and th e  r i s e  o f Duwayhis in to  power
r i g h t l y  a n t ic ip a te d  th e  imm inent f a l l  o f  th e  K h a lid i r u l e  in  E a s te rn
* ^  5Arabia*
am4 a l - 5 h ih a b , f , 81 , s t a t e s  th a t  Duwnyhis and h is  b ro th e r  Mu^ammaci were 
th e  f i r s t  to  r e v o l t  an/: t h a t  th e y  asked th e  h e lp  o f t h e i r  m a te rn a l u n c le
4 Abd a l-M hhsin  a f t e r  t h e i r  f a i l u r e  to  overthrow  Sa4dun,
o *'"The nephews were Dim;aphis and Muljtammad, the  b ro th e r s  o f Sa4 dun,
j a l - Sjhihab, f„  81 ,
% hn Ghannam, on* c i t . , It, r>* 139*
^ Ib id ,
A ccording to  Lam4 a l - S h ih ab , 3r»4 dun asked 4 Abd a ].-4 A ziz A l-  
Su4ud f o r  fo rc e s  to  en ab le  him to  re c a p tu re  a i-H a sa , b u t th e  l a t t e r  
wanted to  c o n tin u e  h is  p o lic y  of c la y in g , th e  Bani K halid  c h ie f s  one
a g a in s t  th e  o th e r  t i l l  he made su re  t h a t  th e  tim e was r ip e  f o r  a
1 —d e c is iv e  a t t a c k  on t h e i r  t e r r i to r y *  F o r in  " 1198/1784., Su4u d , the
son o f  4Abd a l~ 4 Aziz r a id e d  a1-H asa most p ro b ab ly  to  t e s t  t h e i r  r e ­
sponse to  a Wahhabi a t t a c k ,  but. t h a t  r a id  proved t h a t  th e  Bani Iyhalid 
were s t i l l  p o w erfu l. Now w ith  s a 4dun in  h is  hands, 4Abd a ! - 4A ziz was 
su re  th a t  th e  Bani K halid  lacked  a  le a d e r ;  but s t i l l  th e  w hole power 
o f th e  Bani jH ialili was massed on th e  s id e  o f 4Abd od.-Muhsin and 
Duwayhis. However, soon th e  Wahhabis s t a r te d  ra id in g  th e  t e r r i t o r y  
o f  th e  Ban! Khali.d , B or in  1 '0 2 /1 7 3 7  Sulayman h . 4 Ilf ayyan , th e  
Wahhabi g e n e ra l ,  ra id e d  some p a r ts  o f Q s^ar and on h is  way back to  
a l - D i r 4 iyya  a tta c k e d  a l - eU q a ir , and e a r l i e r  in  th e  same y e a r  Su4ud 
went to  a l-D ahna  d e s e r t  w ith  th e  purpose o f spy ing  on th e  Bani K halid,.
The Reign of 4 Abd a3.-MulT.sin and h is  nephews 
Duwayhis and Muhammad? 1200/1785 -  J ^ 4 A 7 8 9 .
By th e  r i s e  o f 4Abe! a l*d iuhsir and h is  nephews in to  power in  th e  
Bani K h a lid , i t  became c le a r  t h a t  t h e i r  fam ily  s t r i f e  would co n tin u e
3'See L a n l, f f , 83-8 /,.
'uibn Ghannam, or>«c i t .  T I I ,  p . 153> 1 bn B ish r ?I  p n * c l t . ,  n . 33.
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f o r  4 AM al-M uhsin  o f A llah  became th e  uncrowned p r in c e  o f
th e  B a n i’K halid  and h is  nephewsof th e  A l-Bray* i r  on ly  -puppets.-  Sa( dun
d ied  a y e a r  a f t e r  h is  a r r i v a l  a t  a l« D irciyya  d u rin g  which tim e th e
W ahhabis were do ing  t h e i r  b e s t to  e n la rg e  th e  s p l i t  between th e  Bani
K halid  by a sk in g  them to  overthrow  4Abel al-M tihsin  and h is  nephews and
r e - i n s t a l l  S a ‘dun, '“‘•'heir propaganda d id  n o t work and y e t  a f t e r  th e
d ea th  o f  3oedun th e y  were a sk in g  h i s  t r i b e  to  pay a l le g ia n c e  to  a n -
o th e r  b ro th e r  o f  Sal dun9 Zayd b« cUrayfii r „
The h i s to r y  of the  a c c e ss io n  of th e  Bam J h a l i d  r u l e r s  a f t e r
the  d e a th  o f Saldtui becomes v e ry  co m p lica ted . The on ly  contem porary
so u rces where th e  access  ion could be c h ro n o lo g ic a l ly  tr a c e d  a re  the
c h ro n ic le s  o f  ib n  Gbannam. Ibn  B ish r and Lame al-S h ih a b „ These th re e
oso u rces  ai*e n o t d e c i s iv e • In  f a c t  th e y  sometimes c la s h /"  and i t  be­
comes v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  to  form a c le a r  p ic tu r e  of t h e K h a l id i  r u l in g  
c h ie f s  a f t e r  1204/1789.
1Zayd* s p resen ce  a t  a l - D i r 4 iyya  i s  ha rd  to  exp la in ,, P h i l ty  su g g e s ts ’ 
in  Saudi A rab ia ,  p* 78 , th a t  he was banished from th e  t r i b e  w ith  h is  
fo llo w e rs  a f t e r  th e  r e v o l t  a g a in s t  S a ^ u n ,
9_____________
'"Ibn Ghannam s t a t e s  t h a t  Duwayhis and (Abd a l-M uhsin  a f t e r  t h e i r  de­
f e a t  in  th e  b a t t l e  of 'Ghuraym il in  1207 sought re fu g e  w ith  th e  Zubara 
people w h ile  Ibn  Bishr" s t a t e s  t h a t  th ey  sought i t  am ongst th e  M untaflq  
in  th e  n o r th . vSee Ibn Ghannam- o n « c i t , , I I ,  n, 160. and Ibn  B ish r-m i — ii « » r f  .n  t  J  *- J  u .  t  ■H' /
OP. C l t0 , I ,  p, 85 .
Y et in  s p i t e  of th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  c h ie f s  o f th e  Bani K halid  
were p e r io d ic a l ly  l i a b l e  to  be o v e r th ro w  by fam ily  and Wahhabi i n ­
t r i g u e s ,  th e re  were c e r t a in ly  th r e e  c le a r  r e ig n s  from 1785 to  th e  
c lo se  o f th e  c e n tu ry . The f i r s t  o f Duwayhis and Muhammad w ith  t h e i r  
u n c le  4Abel a l-M uhsin  a s  re g e n t which .la s ted  t i l l  120/../1789. T his 
was fo llo w e d 'b y  Zayd' b . 4Uray4i r  (1204/1789 -  1208/1793) and th e  
n e x t by B arrak  b . cAbd al-W uhsin  (1208/1793 -  1213/1796).
S u ccessiv e  Wahhabi a t t a c k s  on the  Bani K halid  t e r r i t o r y ,
-  1208/1793
From 1200/1785 to  1208/1793 th e  Wahhabi r a id s  on E a s te rn  A rab ia
were c h a r a c te r i s e d  by t h e i r  f e r o c i ty  and te r ro r ! s m  as i f  th e  Wahhabis
*1
wanted th e  In h a b i ta n ts  o f tne  towns to  r e v o l t  a g a in s t  t h e i r  ru le r s *  
But s t i l l ,  d u rin g  th e  reign, o f 4AM al-M uhsin  and .Duwayhis 3 th e  Wah­
h a b is  wore' u n ab le  to  invade a l-H a sa  and reduce i t  to  t h e i r  c o n t r o l ,
—  —  ^  oThe Wahhabi a t ta c k s  in  1787 and 1786 were s h o r t  and sh a rp  ra id s ..  I t
has a lr e a d y  M en s ta te d  t h a t  Thuwayni o f a l-M u n ta fiq  was an a l l y  of 
4Abb al~M uhsin and Ihiw ayhis. .Thuw ayri had had an agreem ent w ith  th e  
Wahhabis and th u s  he re se n te d  i t  when S aJdun was o f fe re d  s h e l t e r  a t
7 _
Thus In. th e  ease  o f  a l~ F udu l v i l l a g e ,  the  in h a b i ta n ts  w ere s la u g h te re d
* y
l i k e  sh e ep . See Ibn Ghannam, pp.* c i t* , l | . , p . 159.
2p0r  th e  n a tu re  o f  th o se  r a id s  see Ibn Ghannam, on* c i t * , I I ,  pp. 158-159 
and Ibn B is h r , o ,n .y ih^ , I?  Pn. 8 3 ? 8 / and b5.
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a l - D i r 4 i w a ,  Thuwayni c o n sea u en tlv  was in c l in e d  to  a s s i s t  th e  r u l — "
ing  c h ie f s  : f  th e  Bani Khalid* But lu c k i ly  f o r  them Thuwayni f a i l e d
in  hi s  r e v o l t  a g a in s t  th e  Pasha o f Baghdad when he t r i e d  to  make him -
1
s e l f  th e  K u ta sa llim  o f  B a^ra . in  3.787 TJruwayn^s fo rc e s  were b ea ten
by Sulayman, th e  Pasha o f Baghdad and Tj.iuwayni) w ith  a few su rv iv o r’s
encamped a t  a l —Jahra  v i l l a g e  to  the  n o rth  o f K uw ait. In  th e  fo llo w in g
y ea r SnS id , th e  '.tahhabi g e n e ra l ,  a f t e r  h e a r in g  of Thuwayni1 s d e f e a t ,
a tta c k e d  him a t  a l-Jah rn . and a n n ih i la te d  h is  fo rce s*  Thus th e  Bani
Kha l i d  in  a l-H a sa  were l e f t  w ith o u t Thuwayni1 s help* Even so Su4ud
d id  n o t seem to  ’nave had th e  cower to  invade a l-IIa su  arid fa c e  4 Aid a l~
M uhsir and. Duwayhis in  open b a t t l e :  and th e re fo re  he w ent on r a id in g
th e  Bani K halid t e r r i t o r y  in  th e  n o r th  and in  th e  so u th . ’
in  1 'W ./1789 , however, Snfiu d , accompanied by Zayd b . 6 d ra y 4 i r
*
and h is  fo llo w e rs '“of th e  Bani K halid  f e l t  s tro n g  enough to  invade a l -
Hasa and made f o r  a l-H asa  o a s i s ,  th e  t r i b a l  c e n tre  o f  th e  .BanI K halid . 
« *  /  — *
A f te r  th re e  days o:p con tinuous com bat, 4Abd al-M uhsin  and Duwayhis"
1See above. *
?  — —"In 1788 Su4 ud a tta c k e d  a l-M uburraz  town in  a !-H a sa , and a t ta c k e d  the
Hunts f in  fo rc e s  n ea r Safwan. See Ibn  B ish r , o D * c i t . , I ,  on . 8Ar35*• v J  ' hKlvV^-V-u x v*rV inU *w ( J t f  *. f
^Lam4 a l-S h ih a b ? f  * 86 g iv e s  th e  name o f laihainniad b . 4U ray4i r ? t o ­
g e th e r  w ith. 4Abd a l-K u h s in  and Duwayhis, among th o se  who sough t re« 
fuye w ith  th e  K u n ta fiq  a f t e r  t h e i r  d e fe a t*
/3-37.
"I
f l e d  from th e  b a t t l e f i e l d  and sought re fu g e , acco rd in g  to  Ibn  
Ghannam, a t  Zubara w ith  th e  cU tu b J and acco rd in g  to  Ibn  .B ish r and 
Lam5 a l^ S h ih a b , w ith  th e  M untafiq  in  th e  n o r th  of a l-H a s a ."  Yet 
t h i s  Wahhabi v ic to r y  over the  Bani K halid was no t d e c i s iv e ,  f o r  
in  th e  f i r s t  o lnce Su*ud was u n ab le  to  extend  h is  a t t a c k  to  th e  
f o r t i f i e d  towns of al~H asa such as a l-H u fh u f , a l-K u b a rra s , a l -  
*U qair, and a l - Q a t i f .  And in th e  second o la c e , th e  Shaikh he put 
no in  p lace  o f  5Abd al«K uhsin  was n o t dependable* T his was Zayd 
b . *IJray*ir who became th e  r u l e r  o f th e  Bani K ha lid , b u t who does 
n o t anpear to  have paid  t r i b u t e  to  th e  W ahhabis. F or as we sh a ll, 
see Zayd jo in e d  o th e r s  o f  h is  t r ib e  and waged war on th e  Wahhabis*
Zayd. h . ‘ir ra y * ir  (120A/1789 -  1208/1793)
The Bani K halid  a t  t h i s  ju n c tio n  seem to  have had two rec o g ­
n ise d  S haikhs f o r  Zayd b . *U ray*ir was the  Shaikh a t  a 1-Hasa -  w ith  
th e  t a r n s  from  al~*6U qair in  th e  so u th  to  a l - Q a t i f  in  th e  n o r th  under 
h is  co n tro l., and 6Abd al-M uhsin  was th e  Shaikh  of th e  nomadic s e c t io n s  
of the  t r i b e  in  th e  n o r th e rn  re g io n s  o f the  Bani K halid t e r r i t o r y . ^
j  —
See Ibn  Ghannam, org*^its,, I I ,  p* l 6 f  and Ibn B ish r , o p * c l t , ;, I ,  p . 8?*
C )    .  .
' I b n  Ghahnam, on* c i t . , Vol* H ,  p . 161*
•^Ibn B ish r , on»cit . , I ,  r>„ fig. See a ls o  Lam* aI-S.h.iha.b, f .  86.
^For th e  b o rd ers  o f th e  Bani K halid  t e r r i t o r y  see  above, p p .  7 6 -o f .
I t  was n o t ' long  a f t e r  t h a t  6Abd 4l«Murisin was a s s a s s in a te d -b y  Zaycl
l W—  — .
in  1206/ 1791?' most -probably on Wahhabi i n s t i g a t i o n .  Meanwhile Su*ud
a tta c k e d  th e  nomad Bani K h a lid , whose new c h ie f  was B arrak  b . fiAbd a l -
2M uhsin, n e a r ly  a l - J a h r a  and ro u ted  th e i r  Bedouin f o r c e s  in  1207 /1792 ."
I t  . i s  a p p a re n t by -now th a t  the  Bani K jialid  were d iv id e d  in to  two main
s e c t io n s ,  th e  f i r s t  in c lu d in g  th e  nomads whose a l le g ia n c e  was to  th e
fa m ily  o f  Al~*Abd A lla h , o f whom *Abd al-M uhsin was th e  f i r s t  Shaikh ,
and the- second .in c lu d in g  th e  s e t t l e r s  in  th e  v a rio u s  towns of a l-H a sa
W 8
and some nomadic s e c t io n s  who were now headed by Zayd :,b. * Ur ay* i r .
The h o s t i l i t y  o f th e s e  two s e c t io n s  to  th e  Wahhabis s t i l l  p e r s i s t e d
2 ____
a f t e r  th e  b a t t l e  o f Ghuraymil* For soon a f t e r  th e  Wahhabi a t t a c k  on
1 - Ib n  B ish r , od, c i t . ,  V ol. i ,  p* BB. s t a te s  t h a t  Zayd in v i te d  *Abd al*
Muhsin to  re tu rn , from  th e  n o rth  to  a l-H a sa  o a s is  a f t e r  g ra n tin g  him
sa fe  conduct*
" I b id .
-^ 1 was t o ld  by o n e .o f  t h e i r  descendants,w ho I s  s tu d y in g  in  London, t h a t  
the  Bani K halid  s t i l l  r e t a i n  t h a t  p re ju d ic e  a g s in s t th e  Su*udi fam ily
and when th e  k in g  goes h u n tin g  in  th e  d e s e r t  and camps near th e  Bani
K halid  encampment, nobody goes to  h is  camp to  a sk  f o r  p re s e n ts  o r to  
pay homage e tc .  w h ile  o th e r  tr ib e s  go to  h isjcanp, e a t  and ta k e  p re s e n ts
and pay homage♦ T his may r e f l e c t  how s tro n g  and b i t t e r  was th e  h o s t i ­
l i t y  betw een the  S u lu d ls  and th e  Bani K h a lid .
?-39(
th e  Bani K h a lid , n e a r  a l - J a h r a ,  th e r e  was u n r e s t  i n  a l-IJasa*  Su£ud
i
th e r e f o re  d i r e c te d  h i s  fo rc e s  to  th e  S ou th , h i t  Zayd b . 6Uray£i r  seems 
to  have p a c i f ie d  th e  a re a  and to  have persuaded Suhid to  r e tu r n  to  Ha id . 
The t e x t s  i n both  Ibn Ghamiam and Ibn  B ishr  a re  n o t q u i te  c le a r  in  r e ­
sp e c t to  t h i s 'u n r e s t  in  a l«H asa . W hile Ibn B fsh r r iv e s  th e  im p ress io n  
t h a t  Zayd was on th e  Wahhabi s id e ,  th a t  he subdued tlie  r e v o l t  and thus 
Su€ud d id  n o t f in d  any grounds f o r  in te r f e r e n c e ,  Ibn  Gfoannam g iv es  
th e  im p ress io n  t h a t  Zayd was among the  c o n s p ira to r s  and th a t  he wag l i v —
T T  .  Ping  a t  Kuwait f o r  some tim e most p robab ly  to  p lan  a t t a c k s  on NajcU 
However, from th e  xstatemelits o f  bo th  c h ro n ic le r s  one can in f e r  t h a t  by 
1792, th e  Wahhabis had n o t y e t  broken th e  K Jjalid i cow er. In  th e  y e a rs  
1791 and 1792' t e r r o r i s t  r a id s  we re  i n f l i c t e d  on th e  d i f f e r e n t  towns 
o f a l-H a sa . But u n t i l  1793 no r e a l  m i l i t a r y  campaign was s e n t  a g a in s t  
tho Bani K halid  and th e  towns o f a l-H a sa , In  t h a t  y e a r  a g re a t  Wall- 
h a h i fo rc e  a tta c k e d  a l-H a s a , draw ing tro o p s  n o t o n ly  from  a l-D ir* iy y a  
bu t a ls o  from th e  o th e r  Wahhabi tow ns. In  t h i s  campaign a g a in s t  a l -  
H asa, B arrak  1\ 5 Abd a l - i ’iuhsin seems to  have p layed  an im p o rta n t r o le  
in  se rv in g  th e  Wahhabis in  a l-H a sa , He i s  re p o r te d  to  have a c te d  a s
^See Ibn  B is h r , 0 0 , c i t . ,  I ,  p , 9o .
‘'See Ibn  Ghannam, p p » p i t», I I ,  0 , I 8 0 ,
*
3 fo r  th e  damage done to  th e s e  towns and c u l t i  v a t  ion  o f a l- r ja s a  and fo r  
a d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  Wahhabi r a id s  see Ibn Ghnnnam, op* c i t . , I I ,  pp . 173, 
Xd2 ; and Ibn B is h r , ot)a c i t .  , I ,  op, do, 9 7 -9 3 ; 10 0 .
2/0
— _  „  *1
m ediato r between S u ' ud and th e  Ba.nl K hali cl o f  a l-H a sa . ' Zayd b.
elTray4 i r  who had fo rm e rly  been sup p o rted  by th e  Wahhabis was a t  the
head o f  th e  B ari K halid o f the  so u th  who were s t i l l  b lo ck in g  th e  way 
to  th e  E a s t ,  Duwayhis, Muhammad and M ajid , the  sons o f eU ra y * ir  r e -
_ o _____ _
tu rn ed  from Zubara** and were among o th e r  Bani K halid  w a r r io r s  (muoa-
t i l a ) ) s ta y in g  a t  th e  liu b a rraa  f o r t . ^  From t h i s  one can i n f e r  th a t  
th e  f-war sons o f *Urayci r ,  t  ie b ro th e rs  o f Sacdun, found i t  v e ry 'n e c ­
e s s a ry  to  f o r g e t  t h e i r  enm ity^ in  th e  fac e  of th e  im pending d an g er.
In  o^der to  keep th e  Bani K halid  d iv id ed  in to  t^ e  h o s t i l e  s e c t io n s ,
Su4nd had t h i s  tim e secu red  Barr&k b . 4 Abd al-Muljtsin on h is  vside.
Thus in  th e  Wahhabi campaign o f  1793> when th e  c a p tu re  o f  th e  f o r t i ­
f i e d  towns of al-*Hufhuf, a l-4 fa b a rraz  and - a l - l a t i f  seemed im p o ss ib le ,
—  5B arrak  was a b le  t °  e n te r  a l-M u b arras  by a t r i c k 9 th e  sons o f £U ray4i.r
]_ _
See ibn  Ghannam, op#c l t . , I I , pp. 188-189.
^See above:
-"Ibn Ghannam, op. c i t . , i i . p . 1 9 0 *
^Zayd, see  ahaye , , ? was in  1204./17&9 suppo rted  by th e  Wahhabis
and he became th e  c h ie f  o f th e  Bani Khalid*
5lbn  B ish r , opftc t t . . I ,  p» 100 and Ib n  Ghannam, o p . c i t * . I I ,  pp . 188«~18C1 
The t r i c k  ^ a r ra k  p layed  i s  n o t ’^iv e n  bv e i t h e r  o f th e se  two c h ro n ic le r s
d e p a rted  and B arrak  became -the Shaikh o f th e  Bani K h a lid . So 
f a r  th e  W ahhabis had no t succeeded l a  sto rm ing  any f o r t  of th e  Bani 
K h n ltd » I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  th ey  d e fe a te d  t h e i r  t r i b a l  fo rc e s  n e a r a l -  
J a h ra ,  Ixii th e  towns n e a r  th e  c o a s t  o f th e  G ulf were n o t y e t  con­
q u ered . Even th e  a c tu a l  r u le  o f th e  t e r r i t o r y  had so f a r  been l e f t  
to  a Shaikh from th e  Bani K h a lid . But Zayd b„ c ur*-iyci r  d id  n o t su e -
U ^ - * *  h»T1NM V  J
ceed in  r u l in g  a l-H a s a .f o r  th e  Wahhabis*
Barvak h . ‘ Abd a l - t fah s ln  (1211 /1796 -  1213/179-3)
On th e  c o n tra ry , B arrak  tu rn e d  to  be a dangerous enemy and he
jo in e d  hands with. Duwayhis and Muhammad, in  an 'o .ttem pt- -v
w hich aimed m ain ly  a t  th e  r e - e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f th e  K h a lid i power as
th e  s t r o n g e s t  in . E a s te rn  A ra b ia , W ith th e  overth row  o f  th e  sons o f
4U raye i r  and th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t 'o f  A1-*Abd-Allah in  th e  p e rso n  of B arrak
b . K uhsin th e  Wahhabis were s t i l l  fo llo w in g  t h e i r  p o l ic y  o f keep ing
th e  d i f f e r e n t  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  B a ri K halid  opposing each o th e r .  At
th e  same tim e , th e y  know t h a t  B arrak  was ton  weal: to  r i o t  a g a in s t  them ,
. 2
because he had q u i te  r e c e n t ly  been d e fe a te d  by them in  th e  n o r th .
1I t  i s  n o t q o i te  c le a r  where th e  sons of 4Wray4 i r  t h i s  tim e w en t„ Ibn
■ Bi s h r , o r y e a t . , I ,  p . 100 says th a t  th ey  went to  th e  n o r th .  Ibn  Ghannaw,
on. c i t . , . I I ,  r>.. 190 sim ply  say s th a t  th ey  ran  away, Lsm* a l - q h lliab , f .  86
says t h a t  th ey  sough t re fu g e  a t  Baghdad w ith  Sulayman P asha .
9^Ibn  B is h r , op . c i t . . , I ,  Pp. 97 - 0 8 , says th a t  Six4ud in  1792 d i r e c te d  h is
a t t a c k  on th e  n o r th e rn  n a r l  o f  th e  B ari K halid  t e r r i t o r y  because Mth e
head o f  th e  s e rp e n t  lay  th e r e 11, meaning t h a t  B a tra k  was th e  most dan­
gerous K halicli c liie fo
As a  m a tte r  o f f a c t  bo th  Ibn  Ghannsni and Ibn  B ish r d a te  th e  
f a l l  of th e  Bani K halid  r u le  over a l-H asa  by th e  f a l l  o f  Zayd 
a n d  the  r i s e  o f B a t r a k ." But the . end o f th e  Bani Kha l id  row er was 
, no t f i n a l l y  accom plished  t i l l . 1795 when B arrak  and o th e r s  a tta c k e d  
th e  V/ahhabi te a c h e r s  (mtitain-mca)and tro o p s  who were s ta t io n e d  in  some 
o f th e  towns o f a l-H a sa  a f t e r  th e  w ars o f 1792-1793. F o llow ing  t h i s  
Su4ud c a r r ie d  o u t savage a t ta c k s .o n  a l l  th e  t r i b e s  and towns o f a l -  
Hasa which had fo u g h t on th e  K h a lid ! s id e .^  The V/ahhabis were unab le
9  « ■ »
to  .send a la rg e  e x p e d itio n  to  a !-H asa  e a r l i e r  than  1795 m ain ly  b e -  
can S'- th e y  were euosed  to  a t ta c k s  from the  b e s t  in  1790, 17.91 and
1794 hy th e  S h a r i f s  o f  Makka and th e y  were a f r a id  o f e x p e d itio n s  s e n t  
from th e  n o rth  Vy th e  Pasha o f  Baghdad who could d i r e c t  a g a in s t  them 
th e  t r i b a l  f o r c e s  o f  s l - Z a f i r ,  4Araza and th e  M un ta fiq . I t  i s  t r u e  
th a t  Thuwayni1 s e x p e d itio n  of 1786 proved a f a i l u r e ,  b u t e x p ec ta 'tio n s  
were r e a l i s e d  In  1796 and 1798*
1 -B arrak  I s  .re fe r re d  to  by Ibn B ish r , o n . c i t . , I ,  p* 101, as a g o v e rn o r, 
b a l l ,  o f a l-H asa  nu t ir. o f f ic e  by 4Abd a l - eA siz  Al*-3u4ud . Ibn  Gharncur., 
o p * c i t . , I I ,  p . 197, louts i t  th u s ,  uB arrak W ali a l-H a sa  min t a h t  Imam 
a 1—Miaslimin” . m eaning by the  Imam 4 Abd a l - 4A ziz.
p _ _ _
"B arrak escaped to  th e  n o r th e rn  t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  Bani K halid  where he 
found s h e ll  e r  w ith  th e  K u n ta fic . L ater, in  1796 , he to o k  p a r t  in  Thu -  
waynT1 s second e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t  th e  W ahhabis. He i s  re ro u te d  to  hove 
re p e n te d  and jo in e d  th e  Wahhabi tro o p s  and was k i l l e d  in  one o f t h e i r  
r a id s  on Snq al.-Shu3c.1kh and Sanvc.vn in  6 I ra q  in  1912/1797, See Ibn  
B ish r , o p . c i t . f I ,  112.
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S tag es  in  th e  conquest  o f  th e Bani K h a lid
The Bani K halid  were com plete ly  overpowered by th e  Wahhabis 
and in  1795 th e  f i r s t  n o n -K h a lid i r u l e r  o f a l-H a sa  was a p p o in ted  try 
* A M 'a l - c A zis Al~Su‘ u d , Tills was a c e r ta in  NaJim, a man o f  no d i s ­
t in g u is h e d  fam ily .^ ' W ith th e  cho ice  o f  Najim as W all ends th e  f i n a l  
s ta g e  o f the* h u m il ia t io n  o f th e  Bani K halid* Ear l ie ? ' s ta g e s  could
bo b r i e f l y  summarised in  th re e  d i s t i n c t  s teps*  The f i r s t ,  th ro u g h
— — 7most o f the  1780*3, began by th e  u s u a l  Wahhabi r a i d 3*“ aimed p r i n c i ­
p a l ly  a t  f r ig h te n in g  th e  towns and t r i b e s  th a t  we^e lo y a l  to  the  Bani 
K h a lid . The second s ta g e  was th a t  o f p la y in g  th e  K h a lid i r u l in g  c h ie f s  
one a g a in s tjth e  o th e r-a n d  th u s  weakening th e  a l le g ia n c e  o f  th e  d i f f e r ­
e n t K halid  1 f a m i l ie s  to  t h e i r  c h ie f s ,  and th e  t h i r d  was t i n t  o f th e  
conquest o f  th e  towns of a l-H a sa  and th e  d e s t r u c t io n  o f t h e i r  w a l ls , 
tow ers and f o r t r e s s e s  and th e  b u ild in g  of new Wahhabi f o r t s  i n  or n ea r
^'Ibn B is h r , p p » c i t , , I ,  p . 106 , d e s c r ib e s  him a s  "one o f th e  populace 
o f  a l- I J a sa " , Wahwa m ir fiammati a h l  a l-H a sa . The Wahhabi a t t i t u d e  t o -  
w ards th e  conquered t r i b e s  o r towns was to  s e l e c t  a new c h ie f  from 
th e  same r u l in g  fa m ily  o r  to  keen  th e  old one* I t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  th e y  
t r i e d  to  e s t a b l i s h  Zayd and B arrak  a t  v a rio u s  t im e s , b u t n e i th e r  
proved to  be f a i t h f u l  to  th e  Wahhabi cau se ,
^ 'B urckhardt g iv e s  th e  b e s t  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  V/ahhabi w a rfa re  in  h is  
Note s  on ih e  B edouins, pp* 311-320 ,
21 1 ,
th o se  towns*' Towers l i k e  th e se  were b u i l t  o u ts id e  a l-M u b arras  
town and. al-H tifte-^  and th ey  p layed  an im p o rta n t r o l e  in  th e  f i g h t  
a g a in s t  th e  e x p e d itio n  o f A ll Pasha a l - K u r j i ,  th e  Kaya 'of Baghdad in  
r?9tf/99„
‘Abd a l l a h  b . S u laym n a l-M ahshu ri a l-K halicli.
The l o s t  among th e  IB ia lid i c h ie f s  who r e s i s t e d  s tu b b o rn ly  th e  
V/ahhabi a t t a c k s  on th e  l a s t  s tro n g h o ld  of th e  Bani K halid  a t  a l* -Q a tif ,
_ p „    _ _ _ _
S ih a t  and l a r u t l s l a n d  was ‘ Abd A llah  b. Sulayman o f  th e  M ahashir 
s e c t io n  of th e  Bani K h a lid , Lam6 a.i-S jiih a b ? th e  on ly  sou rce  o f de­
t a i l e d  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  can In --e o f a l~ Q a tif  s t a t e s  t h a t
"when 6Abd a l-^ A z ia  conquered th e  whole t e r r i t o r y  
o f  th e  B ani’ K h a lid , th e  s e t t l e r s  and th e  nomads, 
he s e n t  an army a g a in s t  a1-9 a t i f , one of th e  s t ro n g ­
e s t  p o s i t io n s  o f Bani K h a lid ." -
The town was w alled  and defended by to w ers . cAbd A llah  b , Sulayman
was in  the  beg inn ing  ^im ported by th e  s e t t l e r s 1 c h ie f ,  Ahmad b. G]janim
^There can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  by th e  cho ice  o f th e  s i t e  o f th e  fa m ily  
homes o f Bani K halid  a t  al«H asa o a s i s ,  end th e  d e m o litio n  of th o se  
houses and b u ild in g  a q a s r ,  f o r t ,  f o r  th e  v/ahhabi s o l d i e r s ,  was on ly  
meant th e  h u m il ia t io n  o f th e  Bani K h a lid . T his e v e n t took  p lac e  in  
1792 a f t e r  one of th e  V/ahhabi r a id s  and i s  reco rd ed  lay Ibn  Ghannam, 
o p . c i t . , I I ,  p* 183.
o_______________________________________________________ _
'-'A f o r t i f i e d  v i l l a g e  ly in g  t ^  th e  sou th  o f  a l - Q a t i f . See Lorn6 a l-S h ih a b ,
■! T.yiLr-r**i ■ I rt 1
fn 87 .
q- I b i d .
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a l - Q a t i f l .  The a t ta c k in g  array, le d  b y 'Ib rah im  b , 5TJfay$an cap - 
t u r e 6; S x h a t, a f o r t i f i e d  v i l l a g e  th re e  fa rsa k h s  to  th e  so u th  o f a l -  
Q a t i f .  H earing  o f  th e  f a l l  o f S Ih u t, 6Abd A llah  b* Sulayman l e f t  
a l - Q a t i f ,  marched a g a in s t  Ibn  *IJf aysan  and fo rc e d  him to  r e t i r e #
However, th e  W ahhabis, s t i l l  le d  by Ib n  (U fay§an, con tinued  to  r a id  
th e  n e ig h b o u rin g  v i l l a g e s  o f .a l-^ Q a tif„ 6Abd A lla h  did n o t have enough
tro o p s  to  w ith s ta n d  th e  W ahhabis who re tu rn e d  to  b e s ieg e  th e  town#
A fte r  h i s  d e fe a t  %  Ibn  <Ufay$an in  th e  suburbs o f a l - Q a t i f ,  he r e ­
tu rn ed  to  th e  town which f i n a l l y  c a p i ta n la te d  to  I  h i  c Uf aypan , p ro­
bab ly  due to  the  t r e a c h e ry  of Ibn  Gfaanim**  ^ i AM A lla h , th e r e f o r e ,
r e t i r e d  to  T a ru t I s l a n d ,  th e  l a s t  p lace ' o f th e  Bani Kjxalid to  be o c -
—  ?  —  —cupiecl by Ibn  U faysan, " T his is la n d  a ls o  f e l l ' t o  th e  W ahhabis by
t r e a c h e r y ' and 6 A 1x1 A llah  b, Sulayman escaped c a p tu re  and sought r e ­
fu g e , l i k e  o th e r  c h ie fs  o f th e  Bani K h a lid , w ith  th e  M untafiq  Arabs 
in  th e  n o r th * *
T  " " 7    " ” :   —  _  -  —
Lam a l-S h ih a b  commenting on th e  f a l l  of a l - Q a t i f  say s t h a t  i t  f e l l  
Mbecause th e  people o f a l - Q a t i f ,  s im ila r  to  th e  re o o le  o f B a h ra in , 
a re  w ith o u t s e a l  and f e rv o u r11. See Lam* , f* 89.
p
"This is la n d  I s  s e p a ra te d  Prom th e  lan d  by sha!3.ow w a te r thorough whicn. - 
men and an im als could, wade a t  low t i d e ,
3Lam‘ , f # 92.
7>ee I b id ,  For th e  c ap tu re  o f  a l - Q a t i f .  See a ls o  Ibn  Ghannam, p j ^ c i t , ,  
I I ,  pp . 172-173. Io  '‘v o id  the  p lu n d er o f t h e i r  s o r t ,  th e  in h a b i ta n ts  
o f  a l - Q a t i f  pa id  th e  Wahhabis acco rd in g  to  Ibn Ghannam, o p . c i t ,  , I I , 
p* 173 y th e  amount o f 3000 p a r , and acco rd in g  to  Ibn  B is h r , on . . c i t , ?
I ,  p. 8 8 , o n l” fOO a lrnar. Zar and ahmar a re  g o ld er c u t op .
Consequences o f th e  E n i l  of t he Ba n i K h a lid .
The W ahhabis, by t h e i r  conquest o f th e  Ban! K h a lid , won more 
than  a m i l i t a r y  v ic to r y  -  f o r  th e  consequences o f th e  f i g h t  r e s u l te d  
in  p o l i t i c a l ,  r e l i g io u s  and economic g a in s . At th e  same tim e t h e i r  
expansion  was in  i t s e l f  one o f th e  reaso n s f o r  th e  overth row  o f the  
Wahhabi power n o t on ly  in  E as te rn  A rab ia  lx.it even in  Nbjd i t s e l f ,  by 
provoking th e  Ottoman e x p e d itio n s  s e n t  a g a in s t  then.^-
P o l i t i c a l l y ,  th e  Wahhabi in f lu e n c e  was e s ta b l is h e d  in  E a s te rn  
A ab'la in  a way t h a t  made o th e r  fo rc e s  who had i n t e r e s t s  in  th e  a re a  
f e e l  th e  Wahhabi im pact and t r y  e i t h e r  to  appease them o r  t o  th in k  of
j n
a way to  e lim in a te  them . xo th e  f i r s t  group belong th e  E n g lish  E as t 
In d ia  Company, whose i n t e r e s t s  in  E as te rn  A rab ia  were m ere ly  commercial. 
C onsequen tly , th e y  avo ided  any c la sh  w ith  th e  W ahhabis. The B r i t i s h  
d id  not ca re  what was happening  In  the  a r e a  so lo n g  as t h e i r  d e s e r t
p
m a il rem ained u n m o lested , and th e y  made su re  o f  t h i s  by a l i o t i n e  the
1
The f i r s t  e x p e d itio n  th a t  was s e n t  a g a in s t  th e  W ahhabis on Ottoman i n ­
s t i g a t i o n  was t h a t  o f Thuwayni In  1787* Thiiwaynl* s seco n d ’ e x p e d itio n  
ab o u t te n  y e a rs  l a t e r ,  ended by h is  a s s a s s in a t io n  a t  th e  hands o f  a 
.W ahhabi f a n a t i c ,  T u*ayyis by name* Tu*ayyis was o s la v e  of B arrak  b* 
M ihsin of th e  Bani K h a lid . Ib n  Ghannarn, o p ,c i t , , I I ,  pp. 266-271, In  
.a. 00em of 88 v e rs e s  repressed h is  and th e  Wahhabi joy  and b le s s in g s  a t  
th e  d e a th  o f Thuwayni*
^See Brydyes* The Wahauby , p , I f .
2/7,
Walihabi c h ie f  c e r ta in  p r e s e n t s .  O ther fo rc e s  among th e  Arabs had 
to  ex p ec t th e  scone f a t e  as had been met by th e  Bani K halid  o r  suc­
cumb to  th e  Wahhabi teach in g s*  But s in c e  we a re  no t concerned h ere  
w ith  a l l  th e  fo rc e s  t h a t  wore w orking in  E a s te rn  A ra b ia , we w i l l  con­
f in e  o u rse lv e s  to  the Qawusim who became a d h e re n ts  o f Wahhabism and 
th e  6IItub who d id  n o t .  The Ottomans on th e  o th e r  hand , who were in  
o ccu p a tio n  of a l- l la s a  b e fo re  th e  Bani K halid  and who .had r e l i g io u s  
i n t e r e s t s  in  A rab ia  were shocked by th e  spread  o f th e  Wahhabi, i n ­
f lu e n c e  to  th e  te n d e rs  o f  B asra ,
As f o r  th e  r e l i g io u s  g a in , th e  Wahhabis im cored t h e i r  te n e ts  
on E a s te rn  A rabia  and, a cco rd in g  to  t h e i r  p o lic y  of e r a d ic a t in g  what 
th e y  co n sid ered  s h i r k , th e y  d e v a s ta te d  th e  monuments’ in  th e  towns of 
a l-K asa  and i n s t a l l e d  t h e i r  p ro p ag a to rs  and i n s t r u c to r s  in  th e  mosques 
I t  would havejbeen e a s ie r  fo r  th e  Wahhabis to- p ro p ag a te  and in c u lc a te  
t h e i r  te a c h in g s  in  a l-H a sa , had i t  n o t teen  f o r  the  f a c t  t h a t  most ofA 7
th e  p o p u la tio n  o f  some tow ns, e s p e c ia l ly  a l -Q a t i f  were S h ici t e s ,  T h is
was a  p o in t  o f  weakness in  th e  Wahhabi dom ination and c o n tro l  in  a l -
Hasa* I t  gave them c o n s id e ra b le  t r o u b le  as we saw soon a f t e r  t h e i r  
» v - ’
2o ccu p a tio n  of p a r t s  of th a t  coun try  in  1792 and l a t e r .
1
\ s e e  Ib n  Ghannum, o n . c i t , » I I ,  pp. 197-209, and Ibn B is h r , o p * c i t* , I ,  
pp* 9o and 106, Ibn  B is h r , I ,  SB, speaks o f th e  damage done to  th e  
mosques which he c a l l s  churches and th e  bu rn ing  o f  r e l i g io u s  t r e a t i s e s ,
P'See above. *
E conom ically , th e  Wahhabis m is t have gained., much from boi*- 
d e rin g  on t e r r i t o r y  r i c h e r  th an  t h e i r  own, 1 M usil may be r i g h t  in  
assum ing t h a t  th e  Wahhabis in  t h e i r  ru sh  to  th e  E as t were aim ing a t
X
a c q u ir in g  an  o v r l e t  to  th e  s e a , ' But t h i s  i s  n o t th e  m ain economic 
mtoome o f th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f  a l-H a sa . For by conquering  a w ea lth y  
t e r r i t o r y  and n o t on ly  d iv id in g  the booty  among the  w a r r io rs  b u t a ls o  
adding much of th e  provj.ou.s3y K h a lid i owned t e r r i t o r y  to  th em se lv e s , 
th e  Wahhabi r u l e r s , th e  house o f a l - S u cud , acquired , fa b u lo u s  w ealth* 
The farm s o f a l-H a sa  were known f o r  t h e i r  r i c h  produce and i t s  h a r ­
bours had f o r  a  long  tim e been supp ly in g  Najd and 'in n e r  A rab ia  w ith  
In d ia n  and European goods.^  The on ly  p la c e s  o f consequence t h a t  w ith ­
stood  th e  V/ahhabi a t t a c k s  were in  th e  *Uthi t e r r i t o r y  to  th e  n o r th  
and th e  so u th  o f  a l-H a sa . But b e fo re  s tu d y in g  th e  r e l a t i o n s  o f th e  
4Hiu.b w ith  th e  V/ahhabis i t  i s  n e c e ssa ry  f i r s t  to  s tu d y  developm ents 
in  th e  4 U tb i s t a t e s  from  th e  p o in t where we l e f t  them in  'th e  p rev io u s  
c h a p te r , in  1790, to  th e  c lo se  o f th e  c e n tu ry .
1See N orthern  N a jd , p . 2c0 ,
o —'''See above, p p .95-6  f o r  th e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w ea lth  of al-TJasa and see
below , p ,3 !7  f o r  th e  com m erce'of a l - Q a t i f  and a l - cU qair
Ba Development in  th e 4U tb l S ta te s  (1790 - 1 6 0 0 )^
In  Kuwait th e  long  p e a c e fu l r u le  o f Sha ikh 4 Abd A ll all A l-  
Sabah s t i l l  c o n tin u e d . In  the  so u th  a t  Zubera and B ah ra in  Shaikh 
Ahmad A l-K h a lifa  ru le d  t i l l  h is  d ea th  in  1796 and m s  succeeded by 
h is  so n , Salman, whose r e ig n  covered the rem ain ing  fo u r  y e a rs  o f 
th e  c e n tu ry  and ex tended  t i l  1825.
B u rin "  th e  17901s th e  p ro s p e r i ty  o f  th e  Mjtub o f  th e  n o rth  
con tinued  . They were' a ls o  lucky  in  escap in g  su b ju g a tio n  by th e  
Wahhabis wiio were th e  r e a l  danger to  e v e ry  fo rc e  in  E a s te rn  Arabia.* 
I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  though th e  Wahhabi im pact on E a s te rn  A rab ia  was f e l t  
v e ry  s t r o n g ly  a t  K uw ait, v a rio u s  f a c to r s  c o n tr ib u te d  to  keep Kuwait 
o u t o f d an g er.
"The m ajor sou rce  o f  In fo rm a tio n , on the  developm ent o f th e  4U tbi 
s t a t e s  in  th e  1 7 9 0 's ,  and which a ls o  throw s some l i g h t  on t h e i r  
h i s to r y  i s  the  F a c to ry  Records o f  th e  E ast In d ia  Company. Oontem* 
D orar'T A rabic so u rces  e s p e c ia l ly  th e  V/ahhabi w r i t in g s  a re  v e ry  meagre 
on th e  s u b je c t  o f  th e  *Utub. I  hr Ghonnam and Ibn  B ish r  m erely  re c o rd  
two Wahhabi a t t a c k s  on Kuwait and o th e rs  on Zubara bu t no d e t a i l s  
a re  given ab o u t o th e r  a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  *U tbi s ta te s *  Lam* a l~ S h ih ab  
i s  in v a lu a b le  f o r  th e  s ie " e  o f  Zubara by th e  W ahhabis In  1798, b u t 
t h i s  work a ls o  does not g ive any o th e r  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  developm ent 
o f the  4U tb i tow ns. The Records them selves do n o t g ive  much inform ­
a t io n  on th e  so u th e rn  m art o f th e  4U tb l s t a t e s  In  Q a ta r  cud Bahrain*
The tem porary  estab lish m en t- o f  th e  Ra^ra E n g lish  f a c to r y  
a t  K uw ait, 1793 -  179$.
I t  has  a l r e a d y  b?en seen  how th e  6 Utub b e n e f i te d  from  th e  m is -
1fo r tu n e s  o f  o th e r  p o r ts  and s t a te s  in  the  G u lf, and e s p e c ia l ly  dur­
ing  th e  .P e rsian  s ie g e  and o ccu p a tio n  of B asra , 1775-1779* In  th e  
e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  th e  1790*s because o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  Ottoman o f f  i*
p
c i a l s , ’ th e  S t a f f  of the  B r i t i s h  F a c to ry  a t  Ba§ra w ithdrew  from th a t  
n lace  on th e  30th  o f A p r i l ,  1793" and e s ta b l is h e d  them se lves a t  
Kuwait/" u n t i l  th e  27 th  A ugust 1795£ The head o f th e  F a c to ry  was
"/see a b o v e ,, up* 171-173*
2""Detailed accoun ts of th o se  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a re  g iven  in  th e  l e t t e r s  of
M aneatv and J  nos to  th e  ^ o u r t  o f B ira c to r s  in  London and th e  B r i t i s h   ^ o
am bassador, S i r  R o b ert A in s le e , a t  C o n s ta n tin o p le . See F«R .P„P.G* 
in  numerous d is p a tc h e s  o f th e  y e a r  .'1792*
-E a r ly  in  1792 Mane s ty  and Jones l e f t  Ba§ra f o r  M a*qil, a p lac e  abou t 
f i v e  m ile s  to  the  n o r th .o f  B asra , whore th e  Company had b u i l t  a r e ­
s o r t  f o r  i t s  wen* From th e re  most of th e  l e t t e r s  o f th e  F a c to ry  were 
s e n t  and th u s  Kas o i l  o r  M aghil, as it. was c a l le d  by M ahesty, was th e  
p lace  from  which th ey  r e t i r e d  to  Kuwait* T h e ir  s ta y  a t  Ma‘ q i l  was 
a p re lim in a ry  t h r e a t  to  th e  Pasha o f Baghdad o f t h e i r  in te n t io n  o f 
going f a r t h e r  to  Kuwait o r K h a rij i f  he d id  n o t c-wne? to  term s w ith  the
UThe d e p a r tu re  took  p lac e  by v e s s e ls  from Ma n i l  on th e  30 th  o f A p r il  
and th e y  a r r iv e d  a t  Kuwait on th e  5 th  of M ay ,■ See M anesty and J Gnes 
to  th e  S I  Com*, G ra in , i S . v i i ,  1793, F .R .P .P .G ,, V o l. 19 , h o . 1652.
( c e n t»)
Samuel Mane s ty  who wns a s s i s t e d  by H arfo rd  Jo n e s , th e  J o in t  F a c to r ,  
and John Lewis R einaud .
■ X
The s e le c t io n  o f Kuwait as a p lace  of r e t r e a t  from th e  O ttom ans,
2Im p lies  t h a t  i t  m ust have been in  no sense  an Ottoman d e p en d e n cy .'' 
Va r io u s  re a so n s  d ic ta te d  t h i s  choice,, * i r s t  of a i l  Ktiwait had served  
v e ry  w e ll  as a ,c e n t r e  f o r  th e  E a s t  I n d ia  Company*s d is p a tc h e s  i r  the  
o e rio d  o f 'th e  Prussian o ccu p a tio n  o f B a^ra, 1775-1779, and 1:1ns one of 
th e  two main pu rposes behind  m a in ta in in g  th e  B asra F a c to ry  would n o t 
be a f f e c te d  log th e  rem oval o f  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  to  Kuwait* M oreover, 
M anesty could  s a f e ly  a s s e r t  ‘’t h a t  th e  Charges f o r  a F a c to ry  a t  Grairi 
would be' more m oderate th a n  th o se  o f  th e  Hon * a b le  Company* s F a c to ry  
h e re  / a t  B a s ra /11 ^  Shaikh fiAbd A lla h  A l-3abah was on good term s w ith
( c o n t .)
^Mr* M anesty and -liis companions, d e p a r te d  from  .Kuwait on board  a  T u rk - .
i s h  v e s s e l ,  See M anesty to  Mr* R o b ert L is to n  ( B r i t i s h  am bassador a t
C o n s ta n tin o p le ) , /B a s ra , 13 .ix»1795  *"F ,R . P .P iG . , ..?61*. 19', No* 1762. 4
\ l r .  M anesty in  a l e t t e r  to  th e  0 . o f D. d a te d  M aghil n e a r  B a sra , 22*jd
1792, F*R «P.P ,0a * 10 , Hoi 1636 , spo&ks of two p la c e s  t h a t  can re p la c e
B asra , th e  f i r s t  was Kuwait and th e  second . K b a rij  I s l a n d ,  ■
^Cf * L o rim er, p j'p .y lt,^ , X, i ,  p . 1004- Buckingham, w r i t in g  in  I0 l6  in
h is  T rave l s  in  As sy r i a , p p ft 462-3 J
“The n e x t p o r t  above E l K a tee f  o f  any no te  on th is .
; c o a s t  i s  th a t  of G ra in s , -as i t  i s  r a i l e d  , i n  out*"
■English C h a r ts , though  known among th e  A rabs .by the- 
name o f  Koete only* *,* I t  seems alw ays to  have p ro -
( c o n t ,)
th e  B r i t i s h  and i t  i s  reported , th a t  he re c e iv e d  them w ith  g r e a t
1
h o s p i t a l i t y  on t h e i r  a r r iv a l*  The town was known to  H a rfo rd  
Jones who had sp e n t seme tim e th e^ e  in  1790 when he was s u f f e r in g
o
from  bad h e a l th / "  Mane s ty  may have tak en  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  K u w ait's  b a r  to m ’ was s u i ta b le  f o r  th e  Company’ s v e s s e ls  
and t h a t ' th e  r e f  o re  goods could be un loaded  th e re  (a lth o u g h  t h i s  
b e l ie f ,-  i f  i t  e x is te d ,  was d isa p p o in te d )  * A part frw n th e s e  advan­
ta g e s ,  M anesty hod v i r t u a l l y  nowhere e l s e  t o  go when h i s  t h r e a t  to  •
th e  Pasha o f Baghdad f a i l e d .  He was com pelled to  le a v e  Bapra o r
3w ithdraw  h is  t h r e a t '
Mane s ty  had a lre a d y  made h i s  in te n t io n s  known to  th e  Bombay 
G overnor, th e  B r i t i s h  Ambassador a t C o n s ta n tin o p le  and th e  Company’s 
h e a d u u a rte rs  in  London* Thus, th e  In d ia  m a il was d isp a tc h e d  from 
C o n s ia n tin o o le  to  Kuwait on 19 th  March 1793 b e fo re  th e  F a c to r s ’ d e -
(con t . )
se rv ed  i t s  independence t o o . . * , ,  and th e y  s t i l l  
beam th e  re  nut a t  ion  o f be ing  th e  f r e e s t  and th e  
b ra v e s t  peonle tlm oughout th e  G u l f / ’
"M anesty to  th e  See* C o m it., M aghil n ea r B asra . 2 2 .x i . 1792, F .R .P .F .G .
IS ,  liOfl 1636 ,
1See K anesty  to  th e  Sec* Com mittee, G ra in , 1 8 .v i i .1 7 9 3 ,  F .R .P .P .G .
V o l. 19, Ho* 1652.
0
See above, *
■■^Manesty to  th e  S ec . Com m ittee, M agil n e a r  B asra , 2 2 .x i .1 7 9 2 , F .B .P .B .O,, 
V ol. IS , No. 1636.
p a r tn re  to  Kuwait and a r r iv e d  a t  Kuwait b e fo re  th e  s t a f f T h e  
w ithd raw ! o f Kane s ty  and th e  s t a f f  from  B asra did n o t  mean th e  c lo s ­
in g  down o f th e  F a c to ry  th e r e ,  f o r  an agen t was r e ta in e d  a t  B asra to  
lo o k  a f t e r  th e  Company1s comm ercial i n t e r e s t s .  A t th e  same tim e 
M anesty was c a r e f u l  to  inform  th e  C ap ta in s  o f the  E n g lish  sh ip s  t h a t  
when p o s s ib le  th e y  should c a l l  a t  Kuwait in s te a d  o f &a§ra and un load
t h e i r  goods th e r e .  L e t te r s  to  t h i s  e f f e c t  were se n t to  th e  M ntasa llim
—  o
o f B asra , and to  Mr* N icho las Hankey Sm ith, R e s id en t a t  Abu Shahr.
But because K uw ait1 s h a rb o u r was unknown to  the Company1 s c a p ta in s
3
th ey  were n t  f i r s t  u n w il l in g  t o  u n d e rtak e  th e  r i s k  of* an ch o rin g  th e re
1' They a r r iv e d  on May th e  5 th  1793* as g iv en  ,m a l e t t e r  from Mane s ty  
to  th e  Bee. Committee from  G ra in  d a te d  18. v i i ,  1793, Ho.- 1652. The 
f i r s t  l e t t e r  s e n t  from G rain  was a d d re ssed  to  H arfo rd  Jones and i t  
i s  d a te d  7 th  May, 1793* Ho. 1654* In  t h i s  l e t t e r  Mr, M anesty asks
’ Mr* Jones to  proceed  to  Abu Shahr c a rry in g  im p o rtan t d is p a tc h e s  which 
a r r iv e d  a t  G ra in  from  th e  -B r i t is h  Ambassador and th e y  were ad d ressed  
to  th e  Bombay Gover-.m ert,
p
See l e t t e r s  ’i-ora Manestylto the  K u t.isa tliin  and to  Mr. S m ith , G ra in ,
6 .x - 1 ,1 7 9 3 , F .G .P .P .G ., 19 , No, 1683.
o
'■Captain- Gay H am ilton o f th e  Begum Shah re fu s e d  to  obey th e  in s t r u c t io n s  
o f Mr. M anesty (because o f h is  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  th e  p re s e r v a t io n  of th e  
s h in , cargo  and l i v e s  on board ) as. he knew n o th in g  of th e  p o r t  of G ra in . 
See a l e t t e r  from C a p ta in  H am ilton to  M anesty d a te d  27*v „1793* F .R .F .P#JL 
19* Ho. 165-3* th e  p lac e  o f th e  d is p a tc h  was Begum Shah., a t  th e  mouth o f  
th e  B asra  r i v e r .
b u t l a t e r  some s h ip s  d id  c a l l  a t  K u w a it/ ' and un load  th e r e .  Nego­
t i a t i o n s  between the  Pasha and M anesty continued f o r  th e  r e - e s t a n l i a h -  
ment o f th e  F a c to ry  a t  B asra and M anesty does n o t seem to  have i n s i s t e d  
on the  c a rry in g  ou t o f i r i s  o rd e rs  f o r  English, sh ip s  to  un load  a t  Kuwait 
th ro u g h o u t th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f th e  F a c to ry  th e r e .
However, a y e a r  a f t e r  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f th e  new F a c to ry , 
M anesty seems to  have rec o g n ise d  th a t  h is  c a lc u la t io n s  ab o u t th e  f a c ­
i l i t i e s  Kuwait cou ld  o f f e r  as a s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  Basra were n o t e n t i r e l y  
c o r r e c t .  F i r s t l y ,  Kuwait was menaced by th e  W ahhabis, who a tta c k e d  
th e  p lace  more th an  once d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  from  1793-1795. Secondly , 
.S h a ik h fiAbd A llah  was grow ing too  old  f o r  th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  o f h is  
p o s i t io n
Consequences .o f  th e  tem porar y B r i t i s h ^ s ta y  in  K uw ait. ■
I t  became c le a r  to  Manosty t h a t  Kuwait cou ld  n o t re p la c e  Basra 
and n e g o tia t io n s  w ith  th e  Pasha r e s u l te d  in  th e  r e tu rn  ox th e  F a c to ry  
to  th e  l a t t e r  p lac e  in  A ugust, 1795? a f t e r  two y e a rs  and fo u r  months 
re s id e n c e  a t  K uw ait. M r. M anesty in  a l e t t e r  d a ted  8 th  o f  J u ly ,  179.5
1 -The e a r l i e s t  exaninle xs t h a t  o f  th e  sh ip  'L a u r e l1 whose .C aptain-
j , ' 9
A lexander Foggo a r r iv e d  a t  F a ila k a  I s la n d  and s e n t a m essage to  Mr.
M anesty e n q u ir in g  about f u r th e r  i n s t r u c t io n s .  See th e  l e t t e r  d a ted  
18 th  J u ly ,  1793, F .R .P .P .G .,  1 9 , No. 1659.
^'See a l e t t e r  from . M anesty to  '’ho 0 . o f D ., da ted  G ra in , 1 5 .v i i .1794 ,
F .R .P .P .O .,  19 , No. 1700.
■ rrl- r« \  t. n «r ™ .t m /  /
to  th e  C ourt of D i r e c to r s ,  showed h is  d e l ig h t  a t  th e  r e - e s t a b l i s h -  
meht o f th e  F a c to ry  uin  th e  most H onourable Manner" a t  B asra . ' On 
th e  2 7 th  A ugust, 1795? he embarked a t  G rain  on board an Ottoman ves­
s e l  which was accompanied by o th e r  Ottoman v e s s e ls  and th e  V iper o f 
th e  E a s t In d ia  Company. The v e s s e ls  a r r iv e d  a t  B asra on 2nd S e p t-  
ember, and on th e  1 th  Septem ber he mode h i s  p u b lic  e n try  to  Basra*
From M anesty1s p o in t o f view th e  s ta y  in  Kuwait had had th e  d e s ire d  
e f f e c t  o f  b r in g in g  th e  Pasha round to  th e  E n g lish  te rm s . From th e  
.Shaikh*s p o in t  of view , th e  s ta y  o f th e  B r i t i s h  F a c to ry  was of g r e a t  
im norfance to  th e  p r e s t ig e  and f in a n c e  o f K uw ait. Though n o th in g  i s  
s ta te d  in  lo c a l  t r a d i t i o n  about th e  B r i t i s h  F a c to ry  a t  Kuwait and 
though A rab ic  c h ro n ic le s  do no t even m ention t h i s  s t a y ,  i t s  im p o rt­
ance can be g a th e re d  from  ev en ts  r e la te d  in  th e  E n g lish  d is p a tc h e s  
from Kuwait and from th e  in fo rm a tio n - r e l a t e d  by Brydges and D r. Seetzen
% a n e a ty  to  th e  G. o f  D ,, G ra in . 1,3.i x .  1795. F .R .P .P .G .. 19* Ho, 175.3.
T his l e t t e r  i s  a d u p l ic a te  o f a  p rev io u s  l e t t e r  da ted  23 August and 
a t r i p l i c a t e  o f a l e t t e r  da ted  3 th  J u ly  o f th e  same y e a r .  I  a m id  
n o t t r a c e  the  l a s t  two l e t t e r s  which may have been l o s t .
'^ A d escr l o t i o n  which shows the  v a n ity  o f M anesty i s  g iv e n  in  two of 
h is  l e t t e r s  d a ted  B asra , 13 th  Septem ber, 1795? F .R . P .F .G . , 1°), Ho3« 
1752 and 1762. The f i r s t  was ad d ressed  to  th e  C. o f  D . .and  th e  second 
to  H r. R obert L is to n , ihe  B r i t i s h  Consul a t  uo n s ta n t in o n le ♦
2 ? b ,
th e  f i r s t  in  i l ls  ,/ahaiihv; and th e  l a t t e r  in  H o n a tlio h e  C o rrespondent a . ^
In  th e  f i r s t  p lace  th e  town p r o f i te d  g r e a t ly  from  s h ip s 1 cargoes
th a t  were un loaded there*  Though no e x a c t e s tim a te ^  can he g iven con-
c e rn in g  th e  amount o f t h a t  c a rg o , y e t  however sm e ll i t  m ight have been
i '  would be c o n s id e ra b ly  b ig g e r  th an  t h a t  which fo rm e rly  used to  come 
9to  th e  tow n/''
-Kuwait must a ls o  have d e riv e d  some p r o f i t  from th e  Company*s n a i l , 
which was u s u a l ly  t r a n s m it te d  by th e  Arab d e s e r t  e x p re s s ,  r e c r u i te d  from
1In  a. f e t t e r  from Burolchardt, th e  t r a v e l l e r ,  to  S i r  Joseph Banks, th e
s e c r e ta r y  of th e  A ssocia tion , f o r  prom oting th e  D iscovery  o f th e  I n t e r i o r
P a r ts  o f  A fr ic a ,  da ted  M alta , Ap r i l ,  22 , 1809, he g iv e s  th e  fo llo w in g
about Dr* S ee tzen :
!'D r. S ee tzen  i s  a German p h y s ic ia n , who was se n t f i v e  
o r s ix  y e a rs  ago by th e  Duke of S axe-dQth a  in to  th e  
L ev an t, to  c o l l e c t  m an u sc rip ts  and Ear’.to rn  c u r io s i t i e s *
He has r e s id e d  fo r  a c o n s id e ra b le  le n g th  o f  tim e a t  
C o n s ta n tin o p le  f o r  th e  l a s t  e ig h te e n  months a t  C a iro , 
from  whence h i s  l e t t e r  to  M r.‘ Barker ( th e  b ro th e r  o f 
the  E n g lish  C o n su l• a t  M alta) i s  d a ted  on th e  9 th  
F eb ru ary  l a s t*  A fte r  send ing  from C airo  to  Gotha a 
c o l le c t io n  of f i f t e e n  hundred m an u scrip ts  and th re e  
thousand d i f f e r e n t  o b je c ts  o f a n t iq u i ty  he n lanned  
to  t r a v e l  to  Sues and th e  e a s te rn  c o a s t  of th e  lied 
Sea and e n te r  A fr ic a  t o  exoloi’e i t s  in te r io r *
.S ee  B u rck h ard t, Tr a v e ls  i n  H ubia, London (1822), p . v i*  B urckhard t a ls o
speaks o f  Dr, S e e tz e n 1s t r -  v e ls  in  S y r ia  and th e  Holy Land in  h ig  work
Travels, in. S y r ia and th y  Holy Land (London, 1822 ), n«. v e 
o
"“For- some . f i b r e s  and d e t a i l s  see  th e  n ex t C hap ter, p*, 321*
257.
camel r i s e r s  who were •■•ho sen fi*om th e  Arabs inha b i t in g  th e  town or
1
who had to  In h a b it  th e  town be canoe o f th e  n a tu re  of t h i s  w o rk .”' Kano sty .’ s .
p e rs o n a l c o n ta c ts  w ith  th e  Shaikh m a t  havebeeorne s t r o n g e r „ ' These' c o n ta c ts  ‘
may have ex tended  to  o th e r  K uw aiti m erchants whose b o a ts  wore used sometimes
by th e  B asra F a c to ry  t o r  c a r ry in g  d isp a tc h e s  to  In d ia  in  o rd e r to  av o id
th e  in te r c e p t io n  o f B r i t i s h  v e s s e ls  by th e  F ren ch  f l e e t  in  the  l a t e  179Q1s .
The S ha ikh a ls o  allow ed th e  B r i t i s h  f a c to r s ' to  in te r c e p t  F ren ch  e m is s a r ie s
—  2and d isp a tc h e s  th a t  were c a r r ie d  on hoard K uw aiti b o a ts i
I n te r  c o o tin g  f ro  rich d isn a .tc hes. and e m issar i e s
The 1790’ s saw n o tic e a b le  F?rench a c t i v i t i e s  i n  th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf a re a .
F o r w ith  the  d e c la u i t i  on o f  th e  1793 A nglo-French w ar, th e  French stepped  
up t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  in  In d ia  and. th e  In d ia n  Ocean, and made in c re a se d  use 
o f th e  overland  ro u te  v ia  th e  S y rian  d e s e r t  and th e  G ulf to  I n d ia ,  French 
e m issa r ie s  and d is p a tc h e s  were l i a b l e  to  in te r c e p t io n  by the  s t a f f  o f th e  
B r i t i s h  F a c to rs  in  th e  G u lf ,
To d is c u s s  f u l l y  and in  d e t a i l  th e  A nglo-French r i v a l r y  In  th e  P e rs ia n  
G ulf would be beyond th e  scope o f  th e  p re s e n t  w ork. l e t  t h a t  r i v a l r y  w*- s 
no t w ithout, i t s  re p e rc u s s io n s  in  E a s te rn  A-^ab'.a, and th e  cUtub be came in ­
volved In  i t .
In  t h e i r  s t ru g g le  a g a in s t  th e  B r i t i s h  in  I n d ia ,  the  F rench t r i e d  
to  moke the  P e rs ia n  Gulf ro u te  u s e le s s  to  th e  B r i t i s h  w h lle  el the  seme tim e
■Wor th e  d e s e r t  m ail see a lso  the  n ex t C h ap te r, ,
•^Several exam ples o f t h i s  in te r c e p t io n  of F rench  a c t i v i t i e s  can bo lo c a te d
in  th e  Basra F c t o r y  d is p a tc h e r  qG th e  y e a rs  1791? 1795, 1793, 1797 and 
17aG, There w:m*e e a r l i e r  French a c t i v i t i e s  such as th e  m ission  o f K, de 
Beu-e in  177G.
th ey  made use  o f  i t  in  th e  conveying of t h e i r  own clisoutche.s to  
I n d ia ,
To ach iev e  th i s  end. F rench  e m iss a r ie s  were se n t to  th e  v a r io u s
1 2 s t a t e s  b o rd e r in g  on th e  Cmlf~ to  t r y  to  ga in  them to  t h e i r  s i d e ; ”
o
and a French f l e e t  w as ' s e n t to  dol i c e  the  In d ia n  Sea and th e  Gulfd 
At th e  same tim e th e  F rench  s e n t  s e v e ra l  d isp a tc h e s  by th e  overland  
ro u te  eastw ards to  Basra, and th ey  t r i e d  to  convey o th e r s  to  I n d ia  
in  Arab b o a ts .
I t  was in  t h i s  l a t t e r  s id e  o f the  Fx^ench a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  G ulf 
t h a t  the  cIItub o f th e  n o r th  became in v o lv ed . The f r ie n d s h ip  th a t  
was c u l t iv a te d  betw een M r. M anesty and Shaikh cAbd A llah  A1-Sabah 
was employed In  cu rb ing  F rench  p lan s  to  u s e eU tb i v e s s e ls  as a means 
f o r  bo th  conveying t h e i r  e m is s a r ie s  and d is p a tc h e s .  The main reaso n  
f o r  u sin g . Arab b o a ts  f o r  th o se  purposes la v  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  n e i th e r
1See a l e t t e r  from W illiam  Wickham, B r i t i s h  m in is te r  and p le n i ­
p o te n tia ry . to  th e  H e lv e tic  C onfederacy , da ted  B ern, 3 0 .v i .1 7 9 6 ,
F J t .P .F .G . , 1 ° , No, ISO2*
2S ir  R ichard  W orsley , M in is te r  R e s id en t a t  Venice to  th e  P r in c ip a l  
F a c to r  o r A gent a t  B a$ra, V en ice , 15*111*1796, F .R .P . P .G ., 19,
No, ISO3*
?See two l e t t e r s  to  t h i s  e f f e c t  from M anesty to  th e  S e c . C om it, ,  
th e  f i r s t  d a te d  G ra in , 2 3 .v II I .1 7 9 5 ?  F P^G ,« 19? No. 1763.
The second d a ted  Basra., 20 . x i ,  1796, Ho, 179$« A nother l e t t e r  
a d d re ssed  by M anesty to  Mr. V/. Wickham, dated  B a sra , 2,5. y i *1796, 
F .R .P .P .G ., 19, No.1303.
w  /  I f
th e  F ren ch  n o r  th e  E n g lish  had any r e g u la r  m a il s e rv ic e  in. th e  G ulf 
and i t  was m ost n e c e ssa ry  to  keep th e  d isp a tc h  o f im p o rtan t in fo rm ­
a t io n  a s  s e c r e t  a s  p o s s ib le .  That se c re c y  cou ld  bo secu red  th rough  
Arab dhows o r g a l l i v a t s , whose nokhadhas ( c o n ta in s )  seem to  have been
■ n m n    — -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
I
n o ta b le  f o r  t h e i r  h o n e s ty .
Sometimes to  av o id  in te r c e p t io n  by each o th e rs  v e s s e l s ,  th ey  
p re fe r re d  to  u se  Arab b o a ts .  I t  h as a lr e a d y  been s la te d  t h a t  B r i t ­
i s h  in f lu e n c e  in  th e  G ulf was predom inant in  th e  second h a l f  o f  the  
18 th  c e n tu ry , but. th e  send ing  o f d is p a tc h e s  was n o t  l im i te d  to  th e  
P e rs ia n  G ulf B r i t i s h  F a c to r i e s ,  Most o f th e  m ail was t r a v e l l i n g  to  
In d ie ,, and th e  In d ia n  Ocean was alw ays made dangerous by th e  p resen ce  
o f F rench  v e s s e ls  d u r in g  any c r i s e s  w ith  th e  B r i t i s h ,  w hether in  Europe
p
o r  e l s e w h e r e ,  " I t  may.be argued t h a t  bo th  th e  F rench  and E n g lish  
would i n t e r c e p t  A r a b  b o a ts  a s  w e ll bu t t h i s  does n o t seem to  hove tak e n  
n laee  e x c e p t in  c a se s  where e m is s a r ie s  o r  d is p a tc h e s  were re p o r te d  to
^Shaikh Ib rah im  h , Ghanim on whose v e s s e l  two Frenchmen were t r a v e l l i n g  
from M osaat to  B asra  i s  an. example o f t h i s .  He re fu s e d  t o  a llo w  th e se
-V «  0
two men to  be cap tu red  by th e  E n g lish  though he was o f fe re d  a la rg e  
amount o f money as  a b r ib e .  He f i n a l l y  agreed  because  he was shown a 
l e t t e r  s igned  by th e  Shaikh of Kuwait t e l l i n g  him to  d e l iv e r  th e  F rench ­
men ‘to  th e  •Englisho See th e  d e t a i l s  o f t h i s  e v e n t In  M anesty to  K einaud, 
G ra in , 1 0 .v i i . 1795, F .R .F .P.G *, 19 , ho. 1751*
p
"French w arsh ip s were re p o r te d  to have a rr iv e d  In th e  G ulf in  J u ly ,  1793, 
and i t  was sa id  th e y  re p re s e n te d  a g r e a t  t h r e a t  B r i t i s h  d is p a tc h e s .
See M anest'r to  th e  Sec . G om it., G ra in , 1 8 .v i i *1793, F»R..F»P»G* , 1 9 ,Ho. 1652.
have been t r a v e l l i n g  by a known b o a t; and i t  would have been a d i 'l 'f i -
cii.11: and im p ra c tic a b le  tan k  f o r  e i t h e r  f l e e t  to  s to p  e v e ry  Arab v e s s e l
and th e y  m ight have ru n  in to  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  the  A rab Shaikhs who
won.Id n o t  have allow ed i t .  The Arab v e s s e ls  o f th e  tim e were w e ll
equipped w ith  arm our which m ight re n d e r  t h e i r  in te r c e p t io n  more d i f f i -  
1
c u l t «.
The pos i t i o n  of th e  *11 t u b
T he p o s i t io n  o f th e  4Utnb in  t h i s  b u s in e ss  o f  in te r c e p t io n  was
n o t easy  f o r  a lth o u g h  th e  B r i t i s h  F a c to ry  'ren d ered  Kuwait in v a lu a b le  
?s e r v ic e s '' by i t s  e s ta b lis h m e n t th e re  in  1793? and th e  S h a ikh was w e ll 
d isposed  to  th e  B r i t i s h ,  y e t  ho d id  n o t l i k e  t h s i r  a t t i t u d e  tow ards 
K uw aiti sh ip s  c a r ry in g  F re n c '1 d is n a tc h e s  and c i t i z e n s .  At l e a s t  t h i s  
was th e  n o s i t io n  in  Ja n u a ry , 1795? when M anesty d i r e c te d  R einaud to  
s ie z e  S ig n o r G ulielm o Vicenzo V is e t te ?  son of th e  V enetian  Pro-C onsu l
\ l r B M anesty son ales o f th e  s u b s ta n t i a l  armament o f A"ab s h i r s  in  g e n e ra l  
in  a l e t t e r  from  G ra in , 23*viii.!.79f»? F .R .P .P .G ., 1Q? No. 1763? s e n t  
to  th e  S ec , C o n it, and th in k s  t h a t  th ey  w i l l  be a g r - a t  d a n g e r to  th e  
B r i t i s h  t r a d e  In th e  G u lf, In a n o th e r  from G ra in , 17 .1 ,1795? F . TV. P. P, 0 . 
1 9 ,  ho. 1723. to  tho Sec. Comit, he s n e a k s  o f K uw aiti v e s s e ls  be ing
h ig h ly  equipped f o r  w ar.
o — _
‘''See b e lo w, pd*4339— 91-tbrthe F a c to ry ’ s a t t i t u d e  tow ards th e  Wahhabis who
ra id e d  K uw ait.d u r i r -'' th e  so jo u rn  o f  th e  F a c to ry  th e r e .
a t  A lenpo, in  a K uw aiti ga l  1.1 v a t  a t  Kuwait.^* I t  i s  w orthw hile  
n o t ic in g  th a t  M anesty, who was n o t su re  o f in te r c e p t in g  V is e t ie  a t  
K uw ait, o-ave Reinaud l e t t e r s  to  th e  Shaikh of B ahrain and t i n/  s * . ii, i > 4
—  O
K h a ffa n ,th e  G overnor of M asqat to  f a c i l i t a t e  Reinaud*s c a l l .  What 
th e  re sp o n se  o f bo th  m ight ‘have been to  th e  l e t t e r s  rem ains unknown 
be cause V is o t te  was s e is e d  e a r l i e r  a t  Kuwait* l e t  th e  f a c t  o f  w r i t ­
in g  to . Shaikh Ahmad A l-K h a lifa  o f  B ahra in  sugrres! s t h a t  he mav have 
been w e ll d isp o sed  tow ards th e  B r i t i s h .
However, l a t e r  in  th e  same v e a r ,  th e  Ixdm viour o f Shaikh 6Abelf  r /  CSVUs* li»Uf W
A llah  tow ards th e  in te r c e p t io n  o f th e  French d is n a tc h e s  changed to  
some e x te n t  f o r ,  on th e  10 th  o f J u ly ,  i n te l l i g e n c e  reach ed  the  B r i t ­
i s h  F a c to ry  a t  G rain  th a t  a K uw aiti v e s s e l  s a i l i n g  from M asqat to  
B asra had on board two Frenchmen wh" m ight be c a rry in g  d is p a tc h e s  
from  M a u r i t iu s * Shaikh *Abd A llah  was re q u e s te d  by M anesty to w r i te  
a l e t t e r  to  the  K uw aiti Hokhadha ask ing  th a t  Reinaud c o n f is c a te  the
Manerstv to  R einaud , G ra in , 1 7 .1 .1 7 9 5 , F .R .P .P .C .. ♦ 1 ° , Ko. 17-53.
The ro fe re n c e  to  th e  in d ig n a t io n  of Shaikh 4 Abe A llah  A1-Sabah 
i r  reno^ tod  in  a n o th e r  l e t t e r ,  Man'"-sty t o  th e  S ec . Gom±+. I S , i *1795? 
F*R*P.F.G *, 19? No. 1 ?2 ? . Sig.nor V is e t te  d id  n o t have any F rench  
d is p a tc h e s  and lie co n tin u ed  h is  t r a v e l  to  Ind ia*
^M anesty to  Reinaud* G ra in , 17*1*1795, F .R >P.P .O ... 19?. Ko# 1723*
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d is p a tc h e s . Though t h i s  order* was n o t  c a r r ie d  in to  e f f e c t  because 
Reinaud f e l l  i l l  soon a f t e r  h is  denar*ture from K uw ait, y e t  i t  i s  
i n t e r e s t  in?? to  n o t ic e  t h a t  though th e  Shaikh w rote th e  d e s ire d  t o t t e r• . J  “ k—■* terrr-ji.ia
xhe d id  i t  u n w illin g ly * '
But th r e e  months l a t e r  and in  s im i la r  c ircu m stan ces  th e  Shaik h 1s 
a t t i t u d e  changed consit e ra b ly . VJhat made th e  change cannot be a s c e r ­
ta in e d  * x'o r  on the  25 th  o f O ctober M anesty, a f t e r  r e c e iv in g  i n t e l l i ­
gence t h a t  a M onsieur G uirnrd  had l e f t  Basra on h is  way to  S u ra t in  
a K uw aiti dhow owned iy  Sheikh Ib rah im  b« Ghanim /' d i r e c te d  Reinaud 
to  can h ire  th e  ^ ranch  d is p a tc h e s  which G u irard  ’./as c a r ry in g , M anesty 
gave Reinaud a l e t t e r  to  Shaikh i Abd A llah  ask ing  him 'ho w r i te  a l e t t e r  
to  Ib rah im  to  a llo w  Reinaud to  c a n a ire  th e  e.i s n a tc h e s . Shaikh  6 Abd 
A llah  w ro te  th a t  l e t t e r ,  b u t th e  q u e s tio n  rem ained would Ib rah im , th e  
Nokhadha, a llo w  th e  s e iz u re ?  To ensu re  t h i s  Reinaun c a r r ie d  4.000 
p i a s t r e s  to  be ~ iven to  Ibrahim  as a rew ard i f  he ag reed  to  th e  
s e iz u re * '' Ib rah im  d id  r o t  o b je c t  to  th e  s e iz u re  a f t e r  he had seen th e
T san esty  to  Koinaud, G ra in , 1 0 ,v i i . 1795, E .H .P .P .C r., 19, fco. 1 7 % .
-Gharrim fa m ily  in  Kuwait i s  .now one o f th e  r i c h e s t  t r a d in g  f a m il ie s  
in  Kuwait*
^M anesty to  R einaud, B a s ra , 2 5 -x . 1795, F yR*F.F*G. « 19 , Mo. 177?. I t  
should  be renerrbered  th a t  the  P r i t l s h  F a c to ry  re tu rn e e  to  Basra on 
27th  A ugust, 1795# ]?o r  th e  lo c a l  and fo re ig n  c u rre n cy  in  th e  G ulf in  
th e  second h a l f  o f e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , th e  boo t inform ed ion can 
be tr a c e d  in  an anonymous panm hlot in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum, An Account 
o f th e  Monie s «, Kabvh is  and M easures ,  et c , (London, 17G°5•
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l e t t e r  of Shaikh : Abe7 A lla h .
By th e  13 th  November o f th e  same y e a r  Shaikh *Abd A llah  had 
g ran te d  the  B r i t i s h  R esid en t .at B asra th e  r i g h t  to  in s p e c t  e v ery  
‘ U tbi v e s s e l  t h a t  c a l le d  a t  t h a t  p o rt in  se a rc h  of fo re ig n  d is p a tc h e s  
and e m is s a r ie s / ' ' I t  i s  w orthw hile  " of ing  t h a t  in  th e  l a s t  two ev en ts  
th e  v e s s e ls  belonged to  Shaikh Ib rah im  b. ^ a n i r . . ^  This o r  a n t m ust 
hyve of v e ry  g re a t  v a lu e  to  th e  B r i t i s h  f o r  th ev  found i t  e a s i e r
to  in te r c e p t  th e  d is p a tc h e s  bofo '•£ th e  c a r r i e r s  landed and c v t  acted, 
th e  F rench  Consul a t  B a sra . O therw ise i t  was more d i f f i c u l t  f o r  the 
B r i t i s h  to  o n rrv  out t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  on Ottoman t e r r i t o r y .
1 ~ ~ . ,Ib rah im  must have known Reinaud from th e  f  i ‘- s t  s ta y  a t  Kuwait as a
member o f  th e  F actory*
Byhis g ra n t  came a f t e r  a r*eeu,';e i  f r u s  Man°r-ty to  th e  Sha ik h  which 
Reinaud c a r r ie d  w ith  him on h is  l a s t  m iss io n . See Reinaud t c  M anesty, 
Rajsrn, 1 3 .x i .1 7 9 5 , F .R .P .P .G .. 19, No. 1773. In  t h i s  l e t t e r  Reinaud 
g ives I n te r e s t in g  d e t a i l s  cor.;corning h is  m ission  and how Ib rah im  was 
a t  f i - s t  r e l u c t a n t  and how ho f in a l . ly  helped w\ th e  s e iz u re  o f th e  
d is p a tc h e s ,
^Two more names a re  g iv en  in  a n o th e r  l e t t e r  (M anesty to  R einaud , G ra in , 
1 7 .1 .1 7 9 5 , No. 172?) o f K uw aitis vino owned are  were th e  Nokhyrlhns o f 
th e i r  v e s s e l s .  The f i r s t  was Muhammad b . Bakr al-D & w sari? o f a fam ily  
th a t  s t i l l  l iv e s  in  Kuwait, though not r i c h  as th e  Al-Gfianim, and Shaildi 
A ll b . Gulayma?!. T h e ir  v e s se ls  were sa id  to  have been w e ll equipped 
fo r  w ar, see I b i d 0
The French a p p a re n tly  became aware o f  th e  B r i t i s h  e f f e c t iv e n e s s
in  c a p tu r in g  th e  d is p a tc h e s  and th u s  no more was h eard  about th e
*U tb i b o a ts  c a r ry in g  F rench a g e n ts , e m iss a r ie s  o r  d is p a tc h e s  in  the
L as t fo u r  y e a rs  o f  th e  century* A nother rea so n  may have been the
— 1agreem ent t h a t  had te e n  made between Reinaud and th e  T a r ta r  Aghast'
to  d e l iv e r  to  him- a l l  F rench  d is p a tc h e s  se n t to  i t . R ousseau , the
-  2French  Consul a t  .Baghdad. ~ i t  sh u ild  be s ta te d  in  t h i s  p la c e  t h a t  
th e  F rench  d in te m a tic  manouvres a t  C o n s ta n tin o p le , Baghdad, P e r s ia  
and Masqat, d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  179?-1798 d id  no t in c lu d e  th e  ‘U tb i 
s t a t e s .  One th e re fo re  can i n f e r  t h a t  w ith  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f th e  
B r i t i s h  F a c to ry  a t  Kuwait from 1793 to  1795 and th e  fa v o u ra b le  n o lic y  
of th e  Shaikh tow ards th e  B r i t i s h  as fo rm erly  d is c u s s e d , th e  French
q
could r o t  c o n ta c t  th e  Shaikh  in  o rd e r  to  win h is  sunoort.-"  Hoi/ever
3.
D isp a tch es from  Kuwait and B asra to  Aleppo were u s u a l ly  c a r r ie d  by th e  
A rab ex p re ss  w h ile  th o se  coming from C o n s ta n tin o p le  w ere c a r r ie d  by 
T a r ta r s  * The T a r ta r s  were t h e . im p e r ia l  Ottoman c o u r ie r s ,  r e f e r r e d  to  
a s  U lak . •
o______________________________________________________________________________________
" A c c o r d i n g  to  t h i s  agreem ent Reinaud was a b le  to  send from Baghd ad , to
M anesty a t  B apra, th e  French d is p a tc h e s  s e a le d . R einaud, Baghdad, to
M anesty, B asra , 2 5 .v i i i .1 7 9 8 ,  F .R .P .F .G ., 19, No. 1006.
% hen M* Beauchamp and o th e r  F rench  e m issa rie s ' a r r iv e d  a t  Aleppo from
Turkey on t h e i r  proposed jou rney  to  M asqat, R obert A bbot, th e  B r i t i s h
Agent a t  A leppo, w rote to  H onesty a t  B asra , t e l l i n g  him th a t  th ey
m ight t r a v e l  th rough  P e r s ia  to  Ma-*sqa$ and/ not th ro u g h  K uw ait, a l- r ja s a
a'id Bute, r  a . See Abbot to  M anesty, A leppo, 27.1*1798, and. l . i i » 1 7 9 8 ,
F .R .F .P .G .,  19 , No. 1371*jfmnw<wnw S ' f
w ith  th e  F rench o c cu p a tio n  of Egypt i r  1798, and w ith  th e  B r i t i s h  
d ip lo m a tic  su c ce ss  a t  H asnat in  th e  same y e a r  and in  th e  c o u r t  o f 
P e r s ia ,  th e re  rem ained no n l° c e  in  th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf fo r  th e  F rench  
d i spa tch es  a rc  emis s a r  i e s ,
However, b e s id e s  t h i s  European a c t i v i t y  tho^e  i s  a n o th e r  s id e  
o f the  M ltb i ep iso d e  t h a t  has so f a r  rem ained u n n o ticed  and has harcFy 
ev er been d e a l t  w ith  by any h i s t o r i a n .  I t  i s  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  
th e  Vialihabis.
C. ‘ TO u-N ahhabi  r e l a t i o n s ,  1793-1800*
A g a in st th e  background of t h i s  g e n e ra l s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  in  
E a s te rn  A rab ia  and o f th e  i U tb i s t a t e s  In p a r t i c u l a r  which have been 
t r e a te d  in  S e c tio n s  A and B o f  th e  o r^ so n t c h a p te r  we can proceed  to ,  
s tu d y  th e  *Utbi-W ahhabi r e l a t i o n s • T his may be d iv id e d  in to  th re e  
D a r ts , th e  f i r s t  d e a ls  w ith  th e  p o s i t io n  in  th e  'u t b i  s t a t e s  and bow 
i t  In v i te d  a  W ahhabi'“a c t io n  a g a in s t  them. The second w i l l  be the  
a c tu a l  m i l i t a r y  o p e ra t io n s  and th e  t h i r d  shows how and why th e  c IT tu b  
we^e ab le  to  s ta y  f r e e  o f Wahhabi c o n tro l  u n t i l  th e  c lo se  of th e  e ig h t ­
e e n th  century*
I t  must be remembered h e re  t h a t  th e  €U tb i s t a t e s ,  w hich  formed 
p a r t  o f E as te rn  A rab ia , s ta r te d  a s  sm a ll towns under th e  p r o te c t io n  o f
2A6.
th e  Shaikhs o f th e  Bani K b a lid ; and. t h a t  when th o se  towns grew in  
im portance and when a new t e r r i t o r y  v/as conquered in  B a h ra in , no 
change .was over r e  nor ted  in  th e . a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  Bani jd ia l id  Sha ik h s  
tow ards th e  * U tbi; ch iefs of both  Kir-ra.it and B ah ra in . ^ rien d J.y  r e ­
l a t i o n s  p e r s is te d  and th e  fiUtub a t  c e r ta in  c r i t i c a l  p e r io d s  in  the  
h i s to r y  o f the  Bani KHalid o f fe re d  h e lp . An exam ple o f t h i s  can be 
tra c e d  in  th e  tenw urary  s ta y  o f Zayd b. <U rayei r  a t  ’it > w a it in  1793 
when he could not w ith s ta n d  th e  Wahhabi a t t a c k  on h is  t e r r i t o r y  o f
a l - I j a s a ” .and th a t  o f B urrak b .^ A b d  al-M uhsin  in  1793 ? when he f le d
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from  a l- d a s a  f o r  th e  same re a so n . As a m a tte r  o f f a c t  manv inhabi*
ta n t s  o f a1-H asa who f le d  from the Wahhabis found s h e l t e r  in  th e  
f o r t i f i e d  cU tb i town o f Zubara J* I t  ap p ea rs  t h a t  ^edouin  t r i l l s  o f  th e  
B ar! K iia lid , whenever d e fe a te d  by th e  W ahhabis, used to  t r a v e l  n o rth ­
wards to  th e  neighbourhood o f K uw ait, w h ite  th e  s e t t l e r s  took  to  t h e i r
1 !See th e  r i s e  o f K uw ait, p . and th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  Z ubara, p .
^See above, s?
"See above.
^ ib n  Ghannam, o u « c i t«, I I ,  p . 205, s t a t e s  t h a t  many of th e  in h a b i ta n ts  
o f th e  towns o f u l-H asa  we^o allow ed to  leav e  t h e i r  f o r t s  s a f e ly  on 
c o n d itio n  t h a t  th ey  would leav e  th e  co u n try , which th ey  d id  and a f t e r  
ta k in g  b o a ts  in  th e  harb o u r o f a l - {U q a ir, th ey  sough t re fu g e  w ith  th e  
Zubara oeoole and to ld  them about th e  s i t u a t io n  i r  u l-K asa*
"boats and s e t t l e d  a t  Zubara end s im ila r  P laces  on some o f  th e  c o a s ta l  
is la n d s  which th e  W ahhabis had n o t y e t  conquered . The 4U tub in  t h i s  
case were fo llo w in g  th e  d u ty  of p ro te c tio n  w h ile  a t  th e  same tim e 
in c re a s in g  t h e i r  f ig h t in g  s t r e n g th  because th o se  re fu g e e s  must have 
to ld  them what to  .expect in  t h e i r  tu r n .  By .accepting  them , th e  MJtub 
q u ite  c le a r I v  showed th e  v/ahhab* s  th a t  th e re  was no a l t e r n a t iv e  bu t to  
b rin g  th e  4 U tb i s t a t e s  under t h e i r  co n tro l*
T his q u e s tio n  of o f f e r in g  s h e l t e r  to  people f l e e in g  from th e  Wah­
h ab i yoke i s  not. th e  on ly  re a so n  f o r  the  eUtbl-W ahhabi s t r u g g le .  In  
t h e i r  main te a c h in g s  th e  Wahhabis s a id  t h a t  th ey  would c a r ry  war to  
wherever- e x is te d  s h i r k  and bids.4 * The 4U tb i t e r r i t o r y  th e r e f o r e  could  
not be excluded  from  such la n d s  because th e  6u tub  w ere , l i k e  o th e r  
non-Wahhabi Moslems, p r a c t is in g  Is lam  In  a way th e  Wahhabis could n o t 
accep t*  M oreover, B ah ra in  if as one o f  th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  c le a r ly  s t a te d  by
“'The Wahhabis were e f f i c i e n t  w a r r io rs  on la n d , b u t no t a t  s e a ,  f o r  
ih ev  d a red  no t a t ta c k  th e  i s la n d s  which belonged' to  th e  Bani K h a lid . 
Even irm the  f i r s t  one t h a t  th e y  conquered, al*Amayir, th e  is la n d  was 
near th e  sho re  and people  could rmaeh i t  by swimming o r  wading ou t 
to  i t*  Even th en  th e  W ahhabis were helmed by a l-M a iia sh ir , a d iv is io n
th e  Wahhabis as a land  of .sh ir k  and r a f a d a ,  S h i’ i t e s , 1 and th e  
re d u c t io n  o f such le n d s  was a n e c e s s i ty  in  th e  upho ld ing  o f e sse n ­
t i a l .  Wahhabi d o c t r in e s .
A lso i t  seems l i k e l y  th a t  th e  Wahhabis were a t t r a c t e d  by the
s u b s ta n t ia l  w e a lth  th e  ‘U tb i towns seemed, to  have p o sse s se d , which 
(
th ey  had accum ulated  in. t h e i r  t r a d in g .  W hatever th e  Wahhabi m otive 
in  a t ta c k in g  E a s te rn  A rab ia  , w as, • t h e y " would have-done t h e i r  cause no 
harm tjy s e i s in g ,  th e  p ro p e r ty  of th e  4 IT tu b  who were c l a s s i f i e d ,  in  
th e  Wahhabi te a c h in g s , as m u sh rik in .^
M il l ta r v  am e ra tio n s
. T he ' a c tu a l  ’ c la s h  o f  arms .between th e  * U iub and th e  W ahhabis, 
how ever, d id  n o t ta k e  p la c e  t i l l  1203/1793, when th e  l a t t e r  .had a l ­
most a n n ih i la te d  th e  s tr e n g th  o f  th e  Bar.i K halid  in  s e v e ra l  r a id s  on 
th e  v a r io u s  towns o f a l- t ja s a ,  The * U tub do no t so era to  have formed 
a u n i f ie d  f r o n t  in  t h e i r  f i g h t  a g a in s t  th e  r a i d e r s  f o r  w h ile  th e  A l-
Sabah in  Kuwait had to  fa c e  th e  e a r l i e r  Wahhabi r a id s  in  1793, i t  was * * ,
n o t t i l l  1795 t h a t  th e  A 1-K halifa  were exnosed to  d i r e c t  Wahhabi
1  -  - e/"See Ibn  Ghannam, p o » c i t#i » I ',  p , 15. Shi  as form a la rg e  p a r t  o f
th e  p re s e n t  nooul.at.xon. o f Kuwait and B ah ra in . I n  B ah ra in  S h i4ism 
d a te s  from  th e  days o f  th e  Q aram ath ians.
^hsrd 1a l- S h ih a h  in  t r e a t i n g  th e  Wahhabi a t ta c k s  on Zubara says t h a t  
i t  was one of th e  r i c h e s t  p o r ts  and in c lu d ed  some o f th e  w e a l th ie s t  
Arab m erch an ts , such as 1 bn R isq , Baler Lulu and o th e r s  of A l-K h a lifa . 
, See f .* 9 5 «
a t ta c k s  on Zubara and i t s  v i c i n i t y ,  Even i f  th e  A l-K h s lfa  o r t h e i r  
co u sin s th e  A l~3abah knew of any m e d ita ted  Via ,habi a t t a c k ,  th e  long ■ 
d is ta n c e  betw een K uw ait, and B ahrain and Zubara w orld  make i t  im­
p r a c t ic a b le  f o r  4U tb i fo rc e s  to  go to  t h e i r  a id ,  bo th  by land  and se a .
In  a d d it io n  to  t h a t  th e  n a tu re  of th e  Wahhabi w a rfa re  o f r a p id  r a id s  
and w ith d raw a ls  d id  n o t  a llow  i t .  i he Wahhabis in  t h e i r  a t ta c k s  used 
to  depend on t h e i r  g re a t  m o b il i ty .^  The Wahhabi c h ro n ic le r s  g iv e
9
accoun ts o f  two such r a id s  th a t  had been d i r e c te d  a g a in s t  Kuwait.*''
The f i r s t  took  p lac e  in  1203/1793 and th e  Wahhabis were le d  by Ibrah im
b . cIJfaysans who had a lre a d y  won some b a t t l e s  a g a in s t  th e  Bani K halid
—  3 —  —
i n . a l- I J a s a . The array o f  I  In cUfay$an was composed of M ajdi Arabs
from  a l - K h a r j , a I - 4 A rid and Suaayr and no m ention was made in  t h i s  
ra id . Lo f a 1-Ha sa Arabs .by e i t h e r  Ibn  Ghannam o r  Ibn B is h r  The sub­
sequen t ’r a id - - th a t  took  p lac e  in  th e  y ear 1212/1797, on th e  o th e r  hand, 
in c lu d ed  among th e  in v a d e rs  peop le-from  a l-H a sa , I t  i s  im p o rta n t ‘to 
n o t ic e  in  t h i s  f i r s t  Wahhabi a t t a c k  t h a t  th e  Wahhabi c h ro n ic le r s  s t a t e  
t h a t  th e  people  o f Kuwait went to  f a c e  tho  W ahhabis o u ts id e  th e  town 
and t h a t  among th e  boo ty  the  -Wahhabis won w ere 11 famous and p re c io u s
^See Motes on th e  bedo u in s  » pp. • 311-32, a ls o  The Wahaubyy pp. 10-11*.
^Cf*. Ibn  Ghannam, on . c i t , , I'X, pp. 191 and 273; Ibn  B is lrr , o n . c i t , ,
I ,  pp. 102 and 111,
■^See above, p.- 2715.
Acf* Ibn . Ghannam, o n - c i t . IX,  p , 191 and Ibn B isjar, o p . c i t . , I ,  p . 102.
1 —weapons".'* Ibn  fiUfay§an and h is  men re tu rn e d  w ith  t h e i r  booty  to
?t h e i r  towns a f t e r  k i l l i n g  th ir ty  o f th e  in h a b i ta n ts  o f K u w a it/-'
The second Wahhabi- r a i d  on Kuwait acco rd in g  to  th o se  c h ro n i-
c le r s  to o k  p la c e  in  1212/1797 ' b u t i t  can be in f e r r e d  from a- Basra,
/ ;  ‘ 3 — —F a c to ry  d is p a tc h  h' and Brydges Wahaiiby'  t h a t  Wahhabi a t ta c k s  on
Kuwait did  n o t cease  and were f re q u e n t  throughout- th e  p e rio d  o f the
F a c to r y 's  s ta y  a t  Kuwait* Brydges gave an in t e r e s t i n g  d e s c r ip t io n
of one of tlio more s e r io u s  Wahhabi r a id s  where he showed how Shaikh
    s
6Abd A llah  A l—Sabah "and h is  b rave  townsmen" re p e l le d  t b r t  a t t a c k .
This must have tak e n  p lac e  lief o re  h is  d e p a rtu re  t o  Baghdad in  1794 
9ncl from  th e re  to  C o n stan tin o p le  and England. From bo th  so u rc e s , 
th e  two Wahhabi c h ro n ic le r s  and th e s e  E n g lish  so u rc e s , i t  i s  d i f f i ­
c u l t  to b o lie v e  th a t ,  th e  4Utub were e v e r  on th e  o f f e n s iv e .  The on ly  
re fe re n c e  to  an 4U tb i a t t a c k  on th e  Wahhabis can be tra c e d  in  Ibn  
Ghannani^ who, when c h ro n ic lin g  th e  v a r io u s  e v en ts  o f  1212/1797, says 
t h a t  a c e r t a in  Mas.iio.ri b , 4 Alb A lla h  al-H usayn a t ta c k e d  a Wahhabi p a r ty
^Tbn Ghannam, o o . c i t * * I I ,  p. 191,
9- vJb id ,
O — *
' JC f. Ibn Ghannam, o n .c i t * , I I ,  p . 273 and Ibn  B ^shr, op . c i t .  * I ,  p . l l l *  
^See M anesty and .Jones to  th e  o f D. G ra in , 1 3 ,v i i .  1794-, F*R.F»F*G»
' 19, No* 1700*
’13ee B rvdges, The VJabanhy, un*11- 1 2 ,
H a d .,- p p .  13 -15 .
7 -Ibn  B ish r does n o t r e f e r  t h i s  a t ta c k  in  h is  ch ro n ic le*
th a t  was n e a r  K uw ait. The a t ta c k in g  p a r ty  c o n s is te d  o f  tw enty  camels 
and o th e rs  among th e  ‘ U tah ve'-e m ounted. Masjaari was k i l l e d  in  th is  
b a t t l e . 1
E a r l i e r  in  th e  same y ear th e  Wahhabis le d  by Manna4 Abu R i j la y n ,
a t ta c k e d  K uw ait, The 4 Utub met th e  enem ies o u ts id e  t h e i r  town, b u t
th ey  w ithdrew  from  th e  b a t t l e f i e l d  le a v in g  behind an amount, o f armour
2and tw en ty  o f  t h e i r  men dead.
By th e s e  a t ta c k s  on Kuwait th e  Wahhabis may hove in ten d ed  to  
in d ic a te  to  th e  4 Utub t h a t  any one who helped th e  Bani K halid  o r 
o th e r  enem ies o f  th e  Wahhabis in  any way, would be l i a b l e  to  a Wahhabi 
a t t a c k .  The s u rv iv a l  o f th e  4Utub o f Kuwait seems t o  have been due 
la r g e ly  to  Wahhabi p reo ccu p a tio n  e lsew h e re , and p a r t i c u l a r l y  w ith  O tto ­
man in te n t io n ,  e i t h e r  i n d i r e c t l y  bv Thuwavni1 s , o r  d i r e c t l y  bv A ll 
Pasha,* s e x p e d i t io n .  The 4Utub appear to  have p layed  some p a r t  in  
su p p o rtin g  th e  O ttom ans. In  1211/1796 Thuwayn 1 s F o rc e s , b e fo re  and 
a f t e r  h is  a s s a s s in a t io n  by A Wahhabi f a n a t i c  in  a l-H a sa , on t h e i r
1 — T 
Ibn  Ghannam, o p , c i t ,  , U-, n» 271.
2 .Ib n  B i^ h r , op * c i t . . I ,  p . 111, say s  t h a t  t h i s  a t t a c k  on Kuwait was
. c a r r ie d  out by o rd e r  o f 4Abd a l - 4Af.is Al-S.u4ud. The f a c t  t h a t  the 
a t ta c k e r s  were from  a l-H asa  may in d ic a te  t h a t  4AM al«*4Azxs w anted 
to  t e s t  th e  f i d e l i t y  o f t h o s e ' peoo'.e whose land  he had f i n a l l y  su b - 
ju g a te d  two y e a r s ’ ago in  179fj*
w ith d raw a l to  4 I r a q  sp e n t abou t th re e  months a t  a l - J s h r a  in  th e  
neighbourhood o f K uw ait, and 5 J' was l a t e r  in  1795 a f t e r  th e  f a i l u r e  
o f what th e  Wahhabi c h ro n ic le r s  c a l le d  th e  "Gonspi ra c y  a g a in s t  th e  
W ahhabis.in a l-H a s a " , t h a t  ‘many of th e  Bani K halid  and th e  in h a b i ta n ts  
o f  bl~Hnsa escaped to  B asra  one Baghdad where th ey  induced  Sulavman
* 4  ^
m
Pasha to  send Thuwavni a g a in s t  th e  Wahhabis who would soon be a t t a c k -  
ing h is  t e r r i t o r y  in  Basra., A lthough th e  ro le  o f  th e  4 Utub in  Thuw aynl* < 
e x p e d itio n  i s  no t c le a r  because th e  re fe re n c e  i s  alw ays made to  th e  Bani 
K halid  and t h e i r  s u p p o r te r s ,  y o t  th ey  must have been on Thuway.nl1 s s id e  
because th o y  wore, s u f f e r in g  from co n tin o u s Wahhabi th r o a t s  a l l  th e  tim e 
and they  were su p p o r te rs  o f th e  Bani Khalid#
The-j;pdu c tio n  o f  Zulpa r a , 179B ^
However, t h i s  su p p o rt l e d  th e  Wahhabi coirmmnder, Ib rah im  b. 4U fay- 
§an, who was chosen by Su4ud as  Governor o f a l-H a sa  a f t e r  i t s  re d u c tio n -
in  1795, to  incite  to  4 Abd a I - 4A sis  A l-3u4u.d seek in g  p e rm iss io n  to  re ~
1 ■ _ ] ' -  
dxice th o 4Utbi- s e t t le m e n t  o f  Zubara and i t s  neighbourhood • ’ Zubara
was used a s  a s h e l t e r  f o r  th e  re fu g e e s  who w ere f l e e in g  from th e  Wah-
h a b i occupy. ■ io n  “ and who co n tin u ed  to  in t r ig u e  a ga in s  t  th e  new regim e
"It ' i s  odd th a t  th e  Wahhabi c h ro n ie l '- r s  do n o t 'mention th e  re d u c tio n  
o f Zubara in  t h e i r  works* The on ly  source o f i n f o r m t i o n  i s  Lam4r. alT-  
Sh ih a h , ' f f * 97-96 and 101-103*
*a3ee above, v>9 27.0 .
in  a l-H asa*  - I t  i s  not. m i t e  ole nr from th e  t e x t  o f Lam4 a l-S h ih a b
why Ibn  4 Uf ays an made Iris demand f ro n  cAbcl a l ~ 4 Az-iz in  a v e ry  s e c r e t  
form,'*' and i t  i s  a l s o  n o t c le a r  why he d id  n o t s t a r t  a war a g a in s t
the"tow n as soon (as he re c e iv e d  4Abd a ! - 4A sia*s s a n c tio n  to  a t t a c k  
i t ,  Ib ra h im , how ever, commenced h i s  a t t a c k s  on th e  p lac e  by sending  
r a id e r s  to- the , v i c i n i t y  o f Zubara a rc  in s t r u c te d  them to  out o f f  the  
town on ilie  lan d  s id e -a n d  to  p re v e n t i t s  in h a b i ta n ts  from o b ta in in g
h a te r  and wood. The town o f  Zubara depended f o r  i t s  w a te r  on w e lls
which - l a y  abou t one and a h a l f  f a ro ak h s ( c .  7 m ile s )  from  th e  town *
These wells- were p ro te c te d  ly  s. c i t a d e l  and between th e  c i t a d e l  and
th e  town were, a number o f  f o r t r e s s e s  ( b i t s ) , which .e n s ile d  th e  bah-
  '  . . 2
ha b is  to  rea ch  th e  w a te r under p ro te c tio n ,"  I t  s e e m s-c le a r  t h a t  
Ib rah im  hoped to  -cap tu re  th e  town w ith o u t an a s s a u l t*  But because
3o f  i t s .  s t r e n g th ,  th e  p o s i t io n ,  i t s  w a te r  s u p p l ie s ,  h i s  hopes nroved 
in  v a in ,  and i t  was n e c e ssa ry  th e r e f o re  to  tak e  i t  by fox*ce* He
a tta c k e d  f i r s t  th e  c i t a d e l  which f e l l  a f t e r  th e  W ahhabis had l o s t
v / - \ I*h e a v i ly  in  men, but th e  f o r t r e s s e s  (Kn t s ) , d id  n o t . r But Shaikh
^See Lam4 , f* 94*
2x k ( ! . .  f .  95.
q
-See above, • ’*
^Lam4 a l - S h ihab , f ,  9 6 , s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  b u ild in g  o f th e  c i t a d e l  and 
th e  f o r t r e s s e s  was e f f e c te d  a fte rA ljm u d ^ 1 -K h a lifa  had g a th e re d  a 
c o u n c il  o f th e  r i c h  m erchants o f  th e  town and c o n su lte d  them when he 
=sav th e  app roach ing  Wahhabi d an g er.
Salman A l-K h& lif a , th e  r u l e r  o f  Z ubara, o rdered  h is  men to  le a v e  
th e  Kiits a f t e r  re n d e r in g  them u s e le s s .  Thus Zubara was c u t o f f  
■from the m ainland and i t s  s ie~ e  began. The ‘ Utub th o u g h t th a t  the 
b e s ie g e rs  would •f/.lre o f  a f r u i t l e s s  s ie g e  and d e p a r t ,  b u t t h i s  d id
i
n o t happen. I n  f o o t  th e  Wahhabis were in  th e  meanwhile conationing 
o th e r  towns in  Q atar such as F u ray h a , al-Ehiw ayla, a l-Y u s u f iy y a , a l -  
Ruwayda, Because th e  l a t t e r  towns had b o a ts , thoy  were d i r e c te d  
liy the V/ahhabis a g a in s t  the  6 U tb i b o a ts . I t  i s  re p o r te d  in  LrnnV a l- 
Sh ih ab  t h a t  the  *Utub of Zubara a tta c k e d  th e  above m entioned towns 
and s c a t te r e d  t h e i r  f o r c e s ,  b u t th e  eUtub wore u n ab le  to  meet th e  
Wahhabis in  an open la n d  b a t t l e ,  1'hus when. Ibrahxm came to  the. r e s ­
cue o f th e  o th e r  towns and m ain ta ined  a s tro n g  s ie g e  o f Z ubara, the  
i n h a b i t a n t s ,  u n d e r  th e  r u le  of Shaikh Salman b, Ahmad A l-K jia lifa ,^
though t' th e y  could foz’ce? th e  Wahhabis to  le a v e  t h e i r  town ty  t h e i r
2mass m ig ra tio n  t o  B ah ra in , * in  B ahrain  th e y  chose t o  s e t t l e  a t  a l -  
Jawy on h ig h  ground in  th e  so u th  of th e  l a r g e s t  i s l a n d ,  where th e y
^Aljmad d ied  in  ,1796 and Salman h is  son was- coo sen as h is  successo r*  
^A ccording to  ham* a l-S h ih a h , f* 103, th e  clrtu b  th o u g h t th a t  th e  Wah­
h a b i Government would n o t l a s t  f o r  e v e r , and then i t  would be p o s s ib le  
•to r e tu rn  to  t h e i r  -homes, t r a d i t i o n a l l y  i t  was th e  o r a c t ic e .  o f  th e  
in h a b i ta n ts  o f - re g io n s  on th e  G ulf to  abandon t h e i r  s e t t le m e n ts  e n t i r e l y  
i f  - .th re a te n e d  by an overwhelming fo rc e  and tak e , to  th e  s e a . W ith no 
in h a b i ta n ts  and no t r a d e  th e  in v a d e rs  were u s u a l ly  fo rc e d ' to  abandon 
th e  s e t t le m e n ts  and th e  in h a b i ta n ts  could r e tu r n ,  € f .. th e  ev ac u a tio n  
of B ah ra in  ty  th e  HuwaOa Arabs i n  17A1 a f t e r  th e  Persian  ocoit n a tio n  of 
th e  i s l a n d  (see  -above, p , ’h i. ) #
97*
1
b u i l t  a c ita d e l, and homes to r  th e  xinmigrnn t o „
1 lie d a te  o f th e  d e p a r tu re  of the  ’ Utub from Zubara i s  u n c e r ta in
-and th e r e  i s  no ev idence  a s  to  w hether th e  W ahhabis, on f in d in g  Zubara
abandoned* ashed  th e  6u tu b  to  r e tu r n .  A ll th a t  i s  g iv en  by Lam* a l -
Sbthab  amounts to  t h a t  I  bn fiU fay§an, a f t e r  en tering ; th e  deserted , town,
?
f e l t  s o r ry  f o r  what lie had done* The cause of t h a t  sorrow  may, b u r -  
ever- have r e s u l te d  from the. t a c t  th a t  he had occupied a. town known to  
be w ealthy  h a t he had n o t von any b o o ty , Chan of im , to  d i s t r i b u t e  among 
h is  s o ld ie r s  o r to  e n r ic h  th e  S ta te  t r e a s u ry  o f a l« D ir<iyya*
CA11 P ash a ’s expe d i t io n ,  17QG,
Soon a f t e r  t h e 'f a i l u r e  of Thuwaynis e x p e d itio n , Sucud le d  th e
Wahhabi fo rc e s  northw ards and a tta c k e d  th e  o u t s k i r t s  o f * Ira q ^ . With 
idle Wahhabi danger a t  h i s  d o o r, Sulayman Pasha had to  f i t  an e x p e d itio n  
a g a in s t  th e  W ahhabis, T h is e x p e d itio n  was se n t under th e  le a d e rs h ip  
o f 'h i s  Kaya, * k !.i ' Pashhy who was a CTeorgian slaV e, The c a v a lry  marched 
by land to  a l-H a sa  and th e  i n f a n t r y ,  a r t i l l e r y  and amm unition were 
t r a n s p o r te d  by w ater to  B ahrain  and o th e r  n o r ts  a t  a l-H a sa  where th e y
“Lajnl, f  * 103. # .
% h id «
^The a t ta c k  was d i r e c te d  a g a in s t  al«Samawa and Snq alpShuyukh; se e  
I  bn Bis h r ,  om *cit,-, I ,  n , 112. r
were welcomed*'"** S ince t h i s  i s  no t th e  p lace  f o r  enum erating  th e  
cIeto .ils* of t i l l s  e x p e d itio n  w hich m o stly  belongs to  Ottman and Wahhabi 
h i s to r y ,  we s h a l l  on ly  d e a l  w ith  i t  in  th e  l i g h t  i t  throw s on th e  
h is to r y  o f  th e  4U tub, Lam4’ a l-S h ih a b  t e l l s  t h a t  th e  a r t i l l e r y  and 
n ro v is io n s  ■ ve^o tran sp o rte d , to  B ahrain  and landed a t  a l-H a sa  p o r ts
  P
by v e s s e ls  of which two hundred were h ire d  from  th e  4Utub o f  K uw ait,"
The la n d in g  o f th e  p ro v is io n s  a t  B ahrain  in d ic a te s  th a t-  A l-K lgalifa
3were .a lso  on the. s id e  o f th e  O ttom ans.
4Utbi  independence c o n tin u e s  t i l l  th e  c lo se  of th e  c e n tu ry .
One l a s t  p o in t which, should  be r a i s e d  in  th e  4 U tbi-W ahhabi ref­
l a t io n s  in  th e  l a s t  decade o f th e  e ig h te e n th  C entury i s  how th e  4Utub
1 ■Details o f th e  equipm ent o f t h i s  expedition, i t s  march a g a in s t  th e
Wahhabis to  a l-H a sa  in s te a d  o f a l - D i r 6 iy y a , rea so n s  f o r  i t s  f a i l u r e ,
car- be tra c e d  in  th e  w r i t i n g s '  of th re e  co n tem p o raries  and ey ew itn esse s
th e  f i r s t  i s  Brydges in  h is  ‘.iahaubv. pp. 19-24 and th e  second i s  th e
anonymous work .o f bam4 a l-S h ih a b , f f , 173-184, The t h i r d  i s  I  bn Sanad
who g iv e s  a d e t a i l e d .account in  h is  H a ta i l 4 a l -S u 4u d ? f f .  170-173.
uSee Lam* a l - S h ih a b , f ,  176. The man who a rranged  t h i s  was 4 AM A llah
Agha, th e  M utasa llim  o f & asra ,vjIio seems to  have M en on good r e l a t i o n s
w ith  th e  4Utub because he h im s e lf , when h e a rin g  of th e  approach  o f 4A li
Pasha and because o f e a r l i e r  a n im o s ity  w ith  him, took  to  one 'of the
4 U tb i v e s s e ls  and. was going to  Kuw ait; but cA li Pasha prom ised not ■ to
a llo w  p rev io u s  g r ie v a n c e s  to  a f f e c t  him and so he r e tu rn e d  to  &a§ra.
See I b id ,  f .  175.
U t  i s  s ta te d  in  Bombay S e l e c t i o s , n* 429, t h a t  th e  Arabs o f Kuwait
(cQUt»)
-c /v .
could  m a in ta in  t h e i r  independence of th e  Wahhabis th rough  th o se  
c r u c ia l  y e a rs  when most o f  E a s te rn  A rabia f e l l  to  th e  Wahhabi arm s.
In  answ ering  t h i s  em blem  i t  i s  a d v isa b le  to  s e p a ra te  c o n s id e r­
a t io n  o f th e  two domains o f th e  4U tb i - s ta te s ,  one ly in g  in  the  r o r th  
ancl' th e  o th e r  in  the. so u th , and to  t r y  to  se e  how each  R e s is te d  th e  
Wahhabi a g g re s s io n  on i t s  t e r r i t o r y .
The B ani K halid  r e s is ta n c e *
how ever, bo th  p a r t s  shared  th e  same g e o g ra p h ic a l s i t u a t i o n .
They la v  on the  c o a s t  of th e  G u lf. to. t h e i r  e a s t  la y  th e  Bani K kalie  
la n d s . The Ban! Kbaliri were th e  f i r s t  b a r r i e r  t h a t  k e p t th e  Wahhabi 
in f lu e n c e  from  th o se  m aritim e 6U tb i• - s ta te s * But w ith  th e  d e c lin e  
o f  th e  hard j f e i l id  th e -s u b ju g a tio n  o f th e  4Utub a f t e r  1792/3 seemed 
more than  p ro b a b le , H0vrever, w ith  th e  r i s e  o f Zayd b . 4 Bray4 i r  to  
power in  1739 and th e  r i s e  of B arrak  b. 4Abd al~M u£sin a f t e r  in  1793, 
th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f d i r e c t  Wahhabi ru le  o v er E a s te rn  A rab ia  was p o s t­
poned’. ■ f o r  some years*  -
(cont.)
. were supposed to  tak e , p a r t  in  th e  e x p e d itio n  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  ^ rab s  
o f M s ra  and th e  M u n ta fiq , but- no d e t a i l s  a re  g iven  th e re  o f th e  
manner in  v h ic h th e  4Utub p a r t i c ip a te d .  . I t .  ap p ea rs  t h a t  i t  was m arine 
h e lp  t h a t  th ey  o ffe red *
The f a l l  o f  B a rra k  in  1795 marked th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  end- o f 
th e  Kha l ic i t  r u l e  in  lias t e r n  A rab ia ; and w ith  th a t  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
which th e  4 Utub • were 'expec ted  to  meet he eerie g re a te r*  But even be­
fo re  th e  f a l l  of Ba r r a k ,  K uw ait, .as r e l a te d  in  th e  m i l i ta r y  o p e ra tio n s  
w ith  th e  W ahhabis, was a tta c k e d  f r e q u e n t ly  try. them b u t th ey  could  n o t 
cap tu re  th e  town: from  what we know abou t th e  developm ent of th e  town 
in  th e  1730*s and th e  1790‘s* '
R eference  had a lre a d y  been made to  th e  growing' power o f th e  6 U tb i
' X
se a  f3.eet  and i t s  h ig h  s ta n d a rd  o f equipm ent in  arm s. These weapons 
could  bo used in  d e fe n d in g  the  town i f  n e c e ssa ry  and i t  must have be­
come so one day by 1793 and a f te rw a rd s . The £Utub who wore among th e  
Arab t r a d e r s  t r a d in g  w ith  In d ia  were a b le  to  arm them se lves w ith  b e t -  
t e v  weapons th a n  th e  W ahhabis and t h i s  could e x p la in  I  h i  Ghannam * s
comment on th e  !lfamous weapons11 which th e  W ahhabis won fr-'m  trie 4-Utub
2
aften t h e i r  a t to c k  on Kuwait in  1793* The p resen c e  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  
F a c to ry  a t  Kuwait from  1793 to  1795 may have been, a n o th e r  strong .rea­
son f o r  th e  safety o f  Kuwait and i t s  escape from th e  Wahhabi v o k e*
1"‘3oe above, - p* l o cw 
I s e e  above, op* 263-270,
The r o le  of  t he B r i t i s h  F a c to ry
There in  no ev idence  in  the  F a c to ry  re c o rd s  o f M sra  to  show 
t h a t  th e  F a c to ry  uphold  th e  4Utub in  t h e i r  s ta n d  a g a in s t  th e  Wahhabi 
ra id s *  On th e  c o n tra ry , B rydges, th e  J o in t  F a c to r  a t  K uw ait, in  b in  
Wahauljy' -■gives th e  im p ress io n  t h a t  Kuwait was d e fen d ed ' by i t s  own 
peoole.w ho were courageous and had f u l l  con fidence  in  Shaikh  4A 1x1
a  • L-> s > t n  * ^ -.a s^
A llah  b* Sabah, a .v e n e ra b le  -old man, o f  commanding ap p ea ra n c e , whom ■
O T
th e y  .regarded more as a f a t h e r  th a n  a g o v e rn o r, ' a n d . th a t  th e  F a c to ry  
d id  not in te rv e n e  between th e  two com batants because th e s e  were th e
o rd e rs  o f  th e  Company and because th e  F a c to ry  d id  no t w ant th e  Wahhabis
- , 3
to  in t e r c e p t  th e  Company's, m ail in ' th e  d e se rt* "
But i t  i s - n o t  easy  to  r e c o n c i le  t h i s  w ith  what Mr* R einaud, a
rem arkab le  f ig u r e  o f  th e  F a c to ry , w ro te  to  D r. S e e tz en  from  Aleppo in
1305. F o r  w h ile  -brydges re p re s e n te d  th e  grand a t ta c k  o f  th e  Wahhabis
"See op* 12 - 1 6 ,
IS ee  The Wa.ha.uby, oy  1.2,■»« 'W<*. »
^A ccording to  G orancez, p ,  50, th e  Wahhabi Amir u n d e rto o k  to  p r o te c t  
th e  B r i t i s h  m ail o n ly  so long as he should  ho a t  peace w ith  th e  Pasha 
o f Baghdad, alid once h u t ' a ’ man to  d e a th  f o r  tam pering  w ith  i t*
^'See' M Qnatliche- Q o rresp o n d en tz , pip*- 231-235.
as hav ing  been made by 500 men, who were d r iv e n  o f f  by a s in g le
sh o t from  an old gun t h a t  had been b ro u g h t a sh o re  by th e  Shaikh
1from  one o f h is  v e s s e l s ,  H r, R einaud, on th e  o th e r  hand, p la c e s  
th e  s t r e n g th  o f  th e  enemy a t  2000 camels each c a r ry in g  two men, 
th e  f r o n t  r i d e r  armed w ith  a girn and the  o th e r  w ith  a la n c e  to  
p ro te c t,  h i s  companion w h ile  r e lo a d in g ;  and lie a l le g e s  t h a t ,  under 
Mane s t y 1 s o r d e r s , two guns were landed  from th e  B r i t i s h  c r u i s e r  
which was used as a  guard, to  th e  F a c to ry , and t h a t  th e  sepoy guard 
o f th e  F a c to ry  took  p a r t  in  r e p e l l i n g  the  a t t a c k ,  and th a t  th e  Wah­
h a b is  l o s t  h e a v ily  in  t h e i r  f l i g h t  a long  th e  beach from  th e  f i r e  o f 
th e  c r u i s e r  h e rs e lf*  Reinaud adds th a t  th e  re sen tm en t o f th e  Wah­
h a b is  a t  t h i s  in te r f e re n c e ,  ex p re ssed  in  d e p re d a tio n s  upon th e  Gom-
- • c lp a n y 's  d e s e r t  m a il , was th e  cause o f h is  own m issio n  to  a l - D i r  i y y a y
Though no f ix e d  d a te  i s  g iven  to  th a t  a t t a c k  by bo th  a u th o r i t i e s
excep t t h a t  i t  to o k  p lace  d u ring  th e 's o jo u rn  o f th e  F a c to ry  a t  K uw ait,
i t  seems m ost p robab le  t h a t  Mr, Reinaud*s v e rs io n  o f th e  F a c to ry * s
r o le  canno t be a f i c t io n *  '■There i s  much ev idence  to  prove i t  t o r  in
"See The Wahauhty, p , 12 f f  *
o
‘"See M onatliohe  C orresqoiidens p pp, 234-235*
?He ga ined  by th a t  m iss io n  fame as th e  f i r s t  European to  have v i s i t e d  
t h a t  town, see  G a z e tte e r  o f  t he P e rs ia n  Gulf* I ,  I ,  p . 1004*
th e  f i r s t  p lac e  th e  F a c to ry  was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  Company's goods 
o f w hich th e re  were alw ays q u a n t i t i e s  a t  Kuwait* The Wahhabis would 
presum ably not have spared  th e  i n f id e l s  i f  th e  town had M en t a k e r »
■In a d d it io n  t o - t h i s  i t  seems u n l ik e ly  t h a t  Mane s ty  w ould/have been 
so u n g r a te fu l  a s  to  r e fu s e  th e  g iv in g  o f h e lp / to  th e  people o f Kuwait 
who had .rece iv ed  him w ith  h o s p i t a l i t y  so 'so o n  b e fo re . But a t  th e  same 
tim e M anesty could n e t  e x p la in  in  h is  l e t t e r s  to  h is  s u p e r io r s  th e  ro le  
he played, a g a in s t  th e  W ahhabis f o r  the  p o lic y  o f  th e  Company has so 
f a r  been one o f .n e u t r a l i t y  tow ards th e  powers of th e  G u lf. I t  i s  note™ 
w orthy  t h a t  "in' the des.patches'vfiixn Kuwait th e re  i s  no m ention o f any Wah­
h a b i a t t a c k ,  a lth o u g h  i t  i s  in d is p u ta b le  t h a t  th e s e  to o k  p la c e .
I t  i s  no tew orthy  t h a t  Kuwait s tay ed  out o f th e  Wahhabi, sphere  o f 
in f.lu en ce  a f t e r  th e  re d u c tio n  o f Z u b a ra , ' This may be e x p la in e d  on th e  
ground t h a t  th e  Wahhabis a f t e r  1796 were busy in  r e p e l l i n g  a t t a c k s  by 
th e  S h a r i f s  o f Makka on th e  one hand, Thuwaynl of th e  M im tafiq  in  1797 
and A ll  Pasha In  1793/9 on, th e  o th er*  M oreover th e  4Utub d id  not pos­
s e s s  -an army th a t  c o u ld ■re p r e s e n t  any th r e a t  to  th e  s t ro n g ly  e s ta b l is h e d  
Wahhabi regim e in  E a s te rn  A rab ia  f o r  th ey  could .at t h a t  tim e put- 
5 0 ,000 men mounted on cam els in  th e  f i e l d . ^  I n  t h i s  m rm er th e  r e -
■ I"See. e x t r a c t  o f a l e t t e r  from  B rydres to  Jacob B osanguet, Chairman o f  
th e  C ourt o f  U ir e c to r s ,  da ted  Baghdad, l . x i i . 1793, in  F .R .F .P .G .
- V o l/2 1 *
d u e tto n  o f th e  ctTtub seemed to  have been postponed.
However, i n  1799, th e  Imam o f M asqat, on th e  p'’ea th a t  th e  
4U tb i sh ip s  were r e f u s in g  th  pay a t r i b u t e  f o r  p a ss in g  th e  S t r a i t s
of Hurmuz, a tta c k e d  B ahrain  b a t f a i l e d  to  c a p tu re  i t s  c a p i t a l ,  Manama,
1 ■ _ 
and re tu rn e d  to  Masqat* . In  1 .0 0  th e  Imam's e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t  Bah­
r a in  succeeded  in -o ccu p y in g  th e  I s la n d s  and 26 4U tbi f a m i l ie s  were 
c a r r ie d  as ho s ta g e s  to  Masqat w hile  many o th e rs  f l e d  to  t h e i r  d e se r te d
homes a t  Zubara* Frm i th e re  th ey  sought th e  h e lp  o f th e  W ahhabis who 
2 £ -
r e a d i ly  gave i t .  The Utub re -o c c u p ie d  B ahrain  in  1801, b u t th e  i n ­
f lu e n c e  o f the  Wahhabis was e s ta b f i s h e d  in  t h e i r  i s l a n d s .
I t  i s  n o t c le a r  how much Wahhabi in f lu e n c e  was i n  K uw ait. Ac­
cording- to  L ie u te n a n t  Kem ball, th e  B r i t i s h  A s s is ta n t  R e s id e n t in  th e  
P e rs ia n  G u lf , th e  Wahhabi in f lu e n c e  was e s ta b l is h e d  tlirn u g h o u t the  
whole- c o a s t o f - th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf from  Ba^ra in  th e  n o r th  to  th e  t e r r i -
“  3  c  —t o r i e s  o f th e  law asim  in  th e  so u th  by 1800-2r  t h i s  means t h a t  th e  Utub 
of Kuwait' m ust have re c o g n ise d  th e  Wahhabi s u z e ra in ty
'\3ee a l - S i r a  a l - J a l i y y a , . f .51  and a ls o  a 1- P a th sl*-Mnbin? f f*  193- 19A.
%  bn B i s h ^ o p . c i  t  *, I , n* 1 2 1 *
^Bombay Be.l e c t l q n s p . 1 5 2 *
'l-Ir* Warden in  h is  h i s t o r i c a l  sk e tch  on the  r i s e  o f M asqat., Bombay 
Se le c t io n s  * .p. 174, s t a t e s  t h a t  nn th e  conquest o f B ahra in  in  1801 
by th e  S u l/a n  of ’M asqat, th e  l a t t e r  demanded of th e  S haikh  o f Kuwait 
th a t  he would p e rs o n a l ly  pay him homage, w hich, a c c o rd in g  to  Warden, 
th e  Shaikh  must, have complied w ith , as the  Imam s h o r t ly  a f t e r  d ism issed
293.
B efore we b r in g  th e  h is to ry , of th e  ^IItub in  the  second ha.if 
o f th e  18th  c en tu ry  to  a c lo s e > i t  rem ains fo r  u s  to  t r y  to  g iv e  
an a p p ro p r ia te  p ic tu re  of t h e i r  t r a d in g  a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  same
* j  pp e r io d . .
(.Gpnt.)
a l l  h ’s t r o o p s .  However* th e re  i s  no re fe re n c e  to Kuua.it in  hie 
Wahhabi c h ro n ic le r s  who r e f e r  on ly  to  B ahrain and g ive th e  name of 
Shaikh Salman l l - K h a l i f a  a s  "Amir- *Ahd a l - ‘A aiz 6 a la  a l-B a h ra in  w al 
Z ubara", Of. Ihn  BistTr* on. c i t . . . I ,  p . 129,
2 % .
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THE ‘ UTBI SPATES AHB THE TRAPS OF 
THE -PBESIAK CfflLF AND EASTERN ARABIA 
1750 ■- 1800
THE *UT3I  STATES AND THE TRADE OF
THE PERSI AN GULF AUD KASTERK ARABIA
1750 -  IBOO
I t  i s n e e e s s i r y  in  t h i s  p la c e  to  r e c a l l  some o f th e  im p o rtan t 
f a c to r s  which c o n tr ib u te d  to  the  development of th e  4U tb i S ta te s  
in  E a s te rn  A rab ia  .a long  th e  c o a s t o f th e  G u lf. F i r s t  th e re  i s  th e  
g e o g ra p h ic a l s i t u a t  -.on which p laced  them on th e  im p o rtan t t r a d e  
ro u te  o f  th e  P e r s ia n  G u lf , From t h i s  fo llo w s n a tu r a l ly  th e  i n t e r ­
e s t  in  sh a r in g  in  th e  t r a d e  i t s e l f  by every  p o s s ib le  means. As a 
m a tte r  of f a c t  th e  ‘ Utub proved , a l l  - th rough  the  second h a l f  o f 
th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , to  be a c t iv e  m erchants who knew how to  bene­
f i t  from th e  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  In. the  G ulf to  b u ild  t h e i r  p r o s p e r i ty .
The r o l e  o f  Geography
I II t  1,H ,m  w m im n  ..... .....
W ith t h e i r  lands c o n tro l l in g  t r a d e  from Q atar in  th e  so u th  to  
Kuwait in  .the n o r th , th ey  were a t  an advantage in  th e  c a r ry in g  of 
m erchandise to  v a rio u s  p a r t s  in  c e n t r a l  and n o r th e rn  A ra b ia . 1 hey 
had com m ercial r e l a t i o n s  w ith  th e  P e rs ia n  c o a s t and w ith  M asoat and
t  *- •
B asra . The p o s i t io n  o f Kuwait a t  th e  extrem e n o r th -w e s te rn  c o rn e r 
o f the  G ulf gave them th e  o p p o r tu n ity  o f sh a r in g  in  th e  commerce 
conveyed ty  carav an s betw een the  G ulf and A leppo,
So in  th e  p re s e n t  C hapter an  a ttem p t w i l l  be made to  study  
th e  t r a d e  ro u te s  to  and from  the  6U tbi dom ains, th e  m erchandise  
i t s e l f  and f i n a l l y  to  d isc o v e r  what t r a d e  and how much went th rough  
th e  cU tb i c h a n n e ls .
Trade ro u te s  -  sea  and- d e s e r t .
T rade to  and from t h e 4U tb i s t a t e s  must have fo llo w ed  th e  two
old  ro u te s  in  the  a re a ,  namely the  Gulf sea ro u te  and th e  caravan
t r a c k s .  As to  th e  fo rm er th e  6U tb i v e s s e ls ,  to g e th e r  w ith  o th e r
1
sh ip s  owned by th e  Arabs o f M asqat , a lm ost m onopolised th e  con­
veyance of goods in  the  G u lf. S h ip3 owned by th e  6U tb i m erchants 
o f  K uw ait, Ziibara and B ahrain  used  to  g£L1 w ith  t h e i r  cargoes a t
" 9
■ t ia s q a t ,  B a sra , A bu.^hahr and changing p o r ts  o f  consequence in  th e  
1
W ith th e  e x ce p tio n  of th e  v e s s e ls  of A bu-Shahr, i t  can be s a id  
t h a t  th e r e  were no o t h i r  Arab cargo  v e s s e ls  in  th e  G ulf in  th e  
second h a l f  o f th e  1 8 th  c e n tu ry . The m erchants o f Ba$ra do n o t
seem to  have owned t h e i r  own v e s s e ls  a t  t h a t  tim e .
2 ■■ \  - ■ '
. !,3 in c e  th e  C apture o f  th e  Is la n d  o f  Bahreen
by t h e .^ ra b s  o f  th e  T rib e  s of B e n e a tta b a , an 
■ Eiim ity, r a t h e r ’ h ow ever'o f an in a c t iv e  and nega­
t iv e  Kincl,' has u n ifo rm ly , su b s is te d , between t h a t  
T rib e  and th e  P e rs ia n s  and has t o t a l l y  d e s tro y e d
,  , . t he  com m ercial I n t e r  copse, which, p re v io u s - to
; t h a t 'P e r i o d ,  w as’ad v an tag eo u sly  c u l t iv a te d  by 
both, P a r t i e s , u
■ Jv 3 See S a ldanha , S e le c tio n s  from S ta te  P a p e rs , p . 4.09.
(c o n t . )
Gulf*-^ L a te r  in  th e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  and a f t e r  th e  ‘ U tbi ves­
s e l s  v/ere cap ab le  of t r a d in g  w ith  I n d ia ,  th ey  ceased  c a l l in g  a t  
M asqat and s a i le d  d i r e c t l y  from In d ia  to  'th e  ‘U tbi p o r ts  so as to
_ p
av o id  paying  any d u t ie s  to  th e  S u l ta n . T here i s  no ev id en ce  as 
to  w hether th e  4U tb i .v e s s e ls  c a l le d  a t  Mucha in  th e  laman to  sh a re  
in  the conveyance o f  c o ffe e  to  th e  G u l f I n  s h o r t ,  th e  ‘U tb i f l e e t  
had .a la rg e  sh a re  in  the  sea -b o rn e  t r a d e  of th e  G ulf and in  f a c t  i t  
came second o n ly  to  t h a t  o f M asqat in  t h a t  r e s p e c t .  By th e  end of
( c o n t. )
E lsew here in  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  p. 4*^3, Mane s ty  and Jones added t h a t  
,ll i t t l e  In te rc o m 1 se  has s u b s is te d  between th e  I  riba b i t  a n ts  o f  th e  
O pposite  Shores of th e  Gulph" a f t e r  th e  o ccu p a tio n  o f  B ahrain..
H/hen th e  b u tc h  e s ta b l is h e d  t h e i r  F a c to ry  a t  K h a r ij  I s la n d  from 1754“
. 1765 the  ‘U tub seem to  have b e n e f i t te d  from th a t  and a lth o u g h  th e re  
i s  no c le a r  evidence! to  how much u se  th e  ‘ U tub, e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  o f 
K uw ait, made o f th a t  e s ta b l is h m e n t , y e t  from I v e s ' a cco u n t of the 
r e la t io 'n  betw een th e  S haikh  of Kuwait and Baron K niphausen i t  be­
comes c le a r  t h a t  th e  ‘Utub d id  have comm ercial in te r c o u r s e  w ith  
K h a r ij ,  see  above, 1 „
^See S a ld an h a , S e le c tio n s  from S ta te  P a p e rs , p . 40&*
^The conveyance o f  th e  a n n u a l crop  of G offee seems to  have been a 
monopoly f o r  w hat was -c a lle d  th e  M asqat G offee f l e e t  w hich u sed  to  
c a n y  i t  to  B asra  and th e  v a r io u s  po rts^o f th e  G u lf . See P a rso n s , 
o p . c i t . . p . 157 and a ls o  S a ldanha , S e le c tio n s  from  S ta te  P a p e rs , p . 4
1790
" t h e i r  ( ‘ Utub) G a l l io t s  and Boats a re  numerous 
and' la rg e  and th ey  have engrossed  th e  whole o f 
th e  f r e i g h t  Trade c a r r ie d  oh between M uscat and 
th e  P a r t s  o f th e  -Arabian Shore,, o f  th e  P e rs ia n
G ulph, and a P r in c ip a l  P a r t  of th e  f r e i g h t  T rade ,
carried:©!? betw een Muscat and Buss o ra  • 11
I t  i s  v e ry  u n fo r tu n a te  t h a t  we do n o t  possess an a d eq u a te  d e s c r ip t io n
of a l l  th o se  d i f f e r e n t  v e s s e l s ,  ih u s  B agh la , t r a n k e y , G a l iv a t , dhow
and d inghy rem ain  a s  term s w ith o u t much in d ic a t io n  of what th ey  were
e s p e c ia l ly  a f t e r  th e 'd is a p p e a ra n c e  o f e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  ty p e s ." '
] See S a ld an h a , S e le c t io n s  from S ta te  P a p e rs , p . 4.09.
^Captain Jenour, .They-Bfente.-.bo"'India:.thr oiigh F rance  e t c :, fLondon,-.1791)
"■P* g iv e s  i-h is  rtir.ief- d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a  d inghy ;
"These pinggees: have, no deck e x c e p t j u s t  
a b a f t ,  which covers  th e  man a t  th e  helm b e -  
. . .  . lo v  w hich th e re , i s  a p la c e  to  pu t goods t h a t
m ight s u f f e r 1 M a te r ia l ly  by ra in*  th e  s te r n  
i s  much h ig h e r  th an  any .o th e r  p a r t ,  and a re  . 
a l t o g e th e r ,  most' clum sy, In c o n v e n ie n t, irn- 
t  , , m anageable, t h in g s .n
He’'concludes h i s  t a l k 'b y  a d v is in g  th e  European “t r a v e l l e r  n o t  
to  s a i l  on board  th o se  d in g h ie s .
Mr. J .  A. S to c a u e le r  made th e  jo u rn ey  from Bombay to  Kuwait in  
1 B3 1 -In a K uw aiti B agh la . He g iv e s  th e  fo llo w in g  i n t e r e s t i n g  and i n ­
fo rm a tiv e  r e p o r t  of th e  v e sse l i t s e l f  and the  K uw aiti s e a fa r in g  
c h a ra c te r :
"B uggales a re  la rg e  b o a ts  av erag in g  fromone to  two 
' hundred  to n s  b u rth e n ; th e y  hne h ig h  s te r n s  and p o in ted  
pr.owp, one la r g e  cab in  on a somewhat in c l in e d  p la n e , 
g a l l e r i e s  and s t e r n  windows; th ey  u s u a l ly  c a r ry  two 
la rg e  l a t t e e n  s a i l s ,  and o c c a s io n a l ly  a j i b ;  a r e  gen­
e r a l l y  b u i l t  a t  .Cochin, and o th e r  p lac es  on th e  Malabai* 
c o a s t ,  and a re  employed iy  th e  -Arab and Hindoo m erchants
( cont.)
299,.
The d e s e r t  caravans
While b o a ts  form ed one means o f conveyance, i t  was l e f t  to  
th e  d e s e r t  caravans to  c a r ry  th e  m erchandise from the  i U tb i, as 
w e ll as o th e r  G ulf p o r t s ,  in to  the . c o u n tr ie s  su rro u n d in g  th e  G ulf 
and to  o th e r  rem ote areas.-
( c o n t . )
on th e  t r a d e  betw een A ra b ia , P e rsia ., and th e  
I n d i a n .c o a s t .  i he ^ a s s e r i e ,  on which I  engaged 
a p a ssag e  f o r  the  sum o f one hundred and f i f t y  
ru p e e s ,  was manned by ab o u t f o r t y  o r  f i f t y  n a t iv e s  
of .G rane, o r K oete, on th e  w este rn  s id e  of th e  P e r­
s ia n  G ulph, and commanded by a handsome ^acquodah 
in  th e  prim e o f  manhood, file  s a i lo r s  acknow ledged 
a k in d  of p a te rn a l  a u th o r i ty  on th e  p a r t  o f t h i s  
commander, and mixed w ith  t h e i r  re a d y  obedience to  
h is  .mandates a f a m i l i a r i t y  q u i te  fo re ig n  to  E n g lish  
n o tio n s  of r e s p e c t ,  and th e  due m ain tenance o f sub­
o r d in a t io n .  fh e  bacquodah took  no sh a re  in  th e  n a v i­
g a tio n  o f  th e  v e s s e l  w h ile  i t  was c ro s s in g  to  M uscat, 
t h i s  d u ty  be ing  e n tru s te d  to  an o ld  A rab who u n d e r­
s to o d  th e  use  o f th e  s e x ta n t ,  and who was so c o r r e c t  
in  h i s  o b se rv a tio n s  th a t  wo made R as-e l-L ad  w ith in  
an hour o f th e  tim e he had p re d ic te d  we sh o u ld ."
S to c q u e le r , F i f t e e n  Months P ilg r im a g e , 
V ol. I , pp . 1 - 3 .  .
The b a g h la , a c c o rd in g  to  Low, was a v e s s e l  o f g r e a t  .s iz e , sometimes of
200 or 300 to n s  bu rden , and c a r ry in g  s e v e ra l  guns. B aghlas w ere lo n g -
l iv e d  and one o f them w hich had been b u i l t  in  1750 was s t i l l  s a i l i n g  in  
1337. -See Low, H is to ry  of th e  In d ia n  Havy, I ,  p .169.
"The A^ab dhow i s  a v e s s e l  o f ab o u t 150 to  250 to n s  b u rth en  ty  mea­
surem ent, and som etim es l a r g e r , , . .  Dhows may be d is t in g u is h e s  from, bagha- 
la h s  by a lo n g  g a l l e r y  p r o je c t in g  from th e  s t e r n ,  w hich i s  t h e i r  p e c u l ia r  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c . 11 See I b i d . 11 bou t 1376 th e  dhows d isa p p e a re d  from  th e
G u lf , I b j d .
The im portance  of th e  'G r^ a t D e se rt Caravan Route* in  t r a n s ­
p o r t in g  goods betw een A sia and Europe in  th e  1 8 th  c en tu ry  h as so
l
f a r  passed  u n n o tic e d , bo s e r io u s  s tu d y  has been made of th a t  s u b je c t , '
i n  s p i t e  of th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  d e s e r t  caravans were s t i l l  u sed  f o r  com­
m e rc ia l  pu rposes betw een th e  G ulf and th e  M e d ite rran e an . I t  i s  w orth­
w h ile  our n o t ic in g  in  t h i s  p lace  and g iv in g  b r i e f l y  some d a ta  on th o se
• '  2
caravans because th e y  concern th e  6U tub o f  Q atar and K uw ait. The
‘ Utub as a people  o f r i s i n g  im portance in  E a s te rn  A rabia and as
1Two d is t in g u is h e d  s c h o la rs  w ro te  p a p e rs  on "The O verland Route to  
In d ia "  in  the  p e r io d  under a i r  c o n s id e ra tio n :  H oskins "The O verland
Route to  In d ia "  i n  H is t o r y . V ol. IX , 1924.-5 > PP» 302-318 , and F u rb e r , 
"The O verland Boute to  In d ia  ,in  the  S ev en teen th  and E ig h te e n th  Cen­
t u r i e s "  in  J . I . H . , V ol. 29 , 1951, Pp* 106-133. Both p a p ers  speak o f 
th e  usage of - bo th  th e  Red Sea ro u te  and th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf ro u te  fo r  
purposes o f sen d in g  th e  Eng. b a s t  In d . Company1s d is p a tc h e s .  In
n e i th e r  'o f  them one can t r a c e  m ention o f  goods conveyed try means o f
carav an s; b u t bo th  a re  ex tre m e ly  v a lu a b le  f o r  t h e i r  in fo rm a tio n  r e ­
l a t i v e  to  th e  Company’s m a il .
O ’ ^ lp fp r> ia t io n  i n __r e s p e c t  .o f . th e  d e s e r t  ro u te  and carav an s in  th e  second 
h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h te e n  c e n tu ry  comes from the  Jo u rn a l?  o f th e  Euro­
pean t r a v e l l e r s  who used  th o se  caravans in  jo u rn ey in g  from  Aleupo to
t r i b e s  i n t e r e s t e d  in  com m ercial a c t i v i t y ,  went on u s in g  th e  u su a l
( c o n t . )
the  P e r s ia n  G u lf , o r  v ic e  v e rs a . .  I t  may he w orth  n o t ic in g  th a t  m ost 
o.f th e s e  J o u rn a ls  were w r i t t e n  by men who were in  th e  Eng. -E ast India- 
Company’s s e r v ic e .  Among th o se  who cm  sect th a t  d e s e r t  in  th e  1750’ s 
and whose jo u rn ey s ' were p u b lish ed  a re  Bartholomew P la ts  ted ; h is  work 
i s  N a rra tiv e  o f a •Tourney from B asra, 'to Aleppo in  1750 and John Car­
m ic h ae l, ' h i s  work i s  N a rra tiv e  o f a" Journey  from Aleppo to  B asra in  
1751, These Jou rneys a re  pub lished- by D* G arrubbers in  h is  work The 
D e se r t  Route to  I n d i a , London, 1929* They were, fo llo w ed  by Iv es  in  
1758. .T he s to r y  o f th e  caravan ro u te  su b seq u en t to  t h a t ,  as t o ld  by 
Vie s te r n  t r a v e l l e r s , . i s  b r i e f , ’- In  1765 N iebuhr rec o rd ed  an i t i n e r a r y  
o f  t h i s  sane caravan  ro u te ,  from  in fo rm a tio n  g a th e re d  from a Bedouin 
who had made th e  jo u rn ey  more th an tw en ty  t im e s , and from  a m erchant 
o f B asra  (Vovare en A rab le , V ol. I I ,  p* 193 f f ) ;  w h ile  i n - 1771 G e n e ra l, 
a f te rw a rd s  S i r  E y re , Gobto- c ro sse d  th e  d e s e r t  from  B asra to  Aleppo 
(see  an acco u n t o f th a t  jo u rn ey  in  th e  Geoy, J o u r n a l . V ol. XXX., p* 198  f f )  
I  it 1774 A« P arsons s e t  o u t from A le x an d re tta . on ’h is  voyage of com­
m e rc ia l s p e c u la t io n 1 to  Baghdad and h a ^ ra . In  1778 C olonel Capper 
went o v e rlan d  to  I n d ia .  In  1731,. Mr, I rw in , o f  1 he Madras E s ta b l i s h -  
raent,-. " e n tru s te d  w ith  d is p a tc h e s  to o  im p o rtan t to  adm it ,o f d e la y " , rode 
from Aleppo to  Baghdad, Bagra and I n d ia .  In  1735-6 we have J u l iu s
carav an  ro u te s  th a t  passed th rough  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r i e s .  Thus goods 
■that w ere' un loaded  ..at the  p o r ts  of E astern - A rab ia  found t h e i r  way . ; 
i n t o :.the : in n e r  p a r t s  \o f .th e  p e n in s u la r -, th rough  th e  - t r a d i t io n a l  c a ra -
' ■ '1  .. i  ■
van ro u tes , from  a l~  U a a ir , Zubara and a l - Q a t i f .  - There, is- no. ejs£ai>.- - 
ev idence  o f caravans c a r ry in g 'g o o d s  from .M asqat no rthw ards a long  t h e . •
E a s te rn  sh o re  o f th e .'G u lf  to  Ba§ra* l e t . ' t h e - f a c t  th a t ;  th e ' ’d e s e r t
■ 2 - - 
e x p r e s s ’ was d isp a tc h e d  from  B asqdt ly  the  E a s t  I n d ia  .Company1 s  a g e n t
th e re  to  B asra to. announce the  a r r i v a l  o f th e  .Company1 s , s h ip s  'a t  Mas­
q a t  seems to  su g g e s t t h a t  th e  a n c ie n t  caravan  ro u te , w as. s t i l l  i n  -dper-; 
a t i o n .^  However, th e re  ip  c le a r  ev idence th a t  th e  d e s e r t  caravans 
used  to  load a t  Kuwait and to c a r ry  goods from th e r e  .to  Baghdad and 
A leouo. The e a r l i e s t  re fe re n c e  to  such’ carav an s can be tr a c e d  in  lyes*
)
- G r i f f i t h s ’ accoun t of th e  am e■jou rney  from  A leppo, -
In  1789, M ajor John T a y lo r , ’o f th e  Bombay E stab lishm en t*  went 
‘ o u t to  I n d ia  by th e  same d e s e r t  ro u te  and rec o rd ed  h is  jo u rn ey  w ith  
g re a t  d e t a i l .  E a r l ie r  in  1/85 C ap ta in  Matthew Jenottr made the  .sane 
jou rney  and a ls o  froni A leppn, In  1797, O liv e r ,  fo llo w ed  over th e  
n o rth e rn  s e c t io n  of the  ro u te ,  on h is  wayfrom Aleppo to  ‘ I r a q .
^See S a ld a n h a , g y le  c t i o n s , from S t a t e .. P;inerc  ^p« 4 0 8 .
2Arab m essengers most p robably ' r id in g  cam els«
1 \Voyage which d a te s  1758, T his seems to  have co n tin u ed  t i l l  1731
when f o r  unknown o r u n s p e c if ie d  rea so n s th e  caravans stopped  c a l l in g
2a t  Kuwait t i l l  1789 and perhaps f o r  some tim e l a t e r .
The C om position '.of. a  C aravan.
C oncerning th o se  d e s e r t  caravans a few n o te s  shou ld  be made to  
g iv e  an a d e a  o f  th e  amount of t r a d e  th e y  were cap ab le  of conveying .
D
. C aravans-' were u s u a l ly  composed of m erchan ts who h ir e d  a  number 
of cam els, m ules and donkeys from .shaikhs who made t h i s  t h e i r  b u s i­
n e ss  and who used  to  accompany th o se  caravans from  t h e i r  s t a r t i n g  
p o in t  t i l l  th e y  reach ed  t h e i r  d e s t in a t io n .  These sh a ik h s  used to  
.charge the  m erchants u s u a l ly  f ix e d  amounts o f money f o r  th e  s e rv ic e s  
th ey  o f fe re d  them du ring  the  jo u rn e y . These in c lu d ed  th e  payment o f
^See ^ v es , o p . c i t . , p . 222- 225*
2See S a ld an a , S e le c t io n s  from S ta te  P ap e rs ,  p. 409•
^Because most o f  th e  jo u rn ey s  th a t  d e sc rib e d  th o se  ca rav an s come from  
peop le  who were i n  th e  s e rv ic e  o f  th e  Eng, E a s t  In d ia  Company, th e y  
g ive  a lm ost th e  same d e t a i l s  o f  the  procedure fo llo w ed  by th e  C om pany1s 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  a t  and Aleppo f o r  secu rin g  them a  speedy and s a fe
a r r i v a l  a t  t h e i r  d e s t in a t io n .  Of. Capper, o p . c i t . , pp . 55-58; I rw in , 
o p . c i t . , p p .290- 2 9 2 ; Jen o u r, o p . c i t . , p. 84*
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d u t ie s  to  some c h ie f s  o f  th e  Arab t r i b e s  on the  caravan  ro u te  and 
th e  h i r e  o f Atlab guards o r  r a f ic is ^ b e s id e s  th e  h i r e  o f  th e  camels* 
A lthough th e  q u e s tio n  of th e  c o s t o f a camel was a m a tte r  of b a r­
gain., y e t  i t  can be sa id  t h a t  d u rin g  th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  lo th
‘c e n t u r y 'i t  ranged  between t h i r t y - f i v e  and f i f t y  p i a s t r e s  f o r  a loaded
3b e a s t  from. Ba§sra o r Kuwait to  A leppo, Tnis v a ria n c e  may be a t t r i ­
buted to  th e  ty p e  of goods c a r r ie d  by a cam el. For 11 in  A ra b ia ” say
M ajesty  and, Jones in  th e ir -  r e p o r t  o f the  t r a d e  of A rab ia  b o rd e rin g  on 
th e  G u lf ,
“th e  u s u a l  lo ad  o f  a Camel i s  in  W eight a to u t  
seven hundred E n g lish  Pounds, and the  Sharks o f 
th e  Caravans w i l l  in  a l l  Hines by Custom ary A gree­
m ent, engage to  convey from  G ra in -to  Aleppo and to
pay th e  Arab the  Jew aise  or D u ties  th e re o n , t h a t
W eight o f  P ie c e  Goods f o r  a Sum o f Money equal' to  
Bombay RS*. 130 , and th a t  W eight of G ru ff Goods f o r  
a Sum o f Money equal to  Bombay RS, 90"A
St  ‘ ^
1 " ,
•What was c a l le d  .iuw alza, a llow ance f o r  f r e e  p a ssa g e , see  S a ldanha , 
S e le c tio n s  from S ta te  P a p e rs , p , /.G9,
n  . . .
H h e s e  men u s u a l ly  belonged, to  th e  t r i b e s  th rough  whose t e r r i t o r i e s  
th e  car a vanwou Id p ass  and t h i s  was th e  on ly  way to  g u a ra n te e  unm olested  
passage th rough  t h e i r ,  q u a r t e r s .  See G r i f f i t h s ,  o p , c i t , , p . 351 and 
P a rso n s , , op , h i t , , p , 103,
•^Ives, in  175G, g iv e s  i t  35 p i a s t r e s  f o r  a camel from Kuwait to  A leppo, 
see  h i s  Jo u rn ey , o p , . c i t w p* 223* ' P arsons in  177/-, op, c i t»  p* 112, 
p a id  f o r t y  p i a s t r e s  " fo r  the  h i r e  of each  camel" and f iv e  p i a s t r e s  f o r .  
th e  .d e s e r t  d u ty  on each camel a s  w e ll,.
H e e  S a ldanha , S e le c t io n s  from S t a t e . P ap e rs , p . /.09. Though t h i s  e s t i ­
m ation  looks too  h ig h , y e t  H onesty and Jones may be c o n s id e re d , a f t e r  
t h e i r  long  s ta y  a t  B a§ra , r e l i a b l e .
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The Shaikh o f the  caravan  perform ed th e  d u t ie s  o f gu ide  and 
h i s  a u th o r i ty  in  the  ca rav an  w a s .a b s o lu te . 1 Such caravans used  to
o
cover th e  d is ta n c e  from  B asra or Kuwait to  Aleppo in .a b o u t  se v en ty  d ay s ." '
Je n o u r, o p . c i t .., pp. 2 5 -2 6 , w r i t in g  to  ad v ise  th e  t r a v e l l e r s  on th e
b e s t  way to  accom plish  t h a t  jo u rn ey ,m en tio n s th e  c a ra v a n s , and g iv e s
th is  i n t e r e s t i n g  r e p o r t :
r,As to  th e  p re p a ra tio n s  f o r  the  jo u rn ey , i t  depends 
on th e  manner you propose g o in g , id le th e r  w ith  ex p ed i­
t i o n ,  ea.se, o r a t  m oderate expense . To accom plish  th e  
f i r s t  m ethod, you must engage fo u r  o r  s ix  Arabs t o  con­
d u c t you to  B asso ra , c a r ry  v e ry  l i t t l e  baggage, and as 
soon as you q u i t"  Aleppo, le a v e  every  th in g  to  th e  
management o f  the  e s c o r t , t h e y  know ing'w hat i s  m ost p ro ­
per to  be done, and th e  b e s t  tra c k  to  p u r s u e . . . .  As to  
th e  n e x t mode, where ease  i s  s o le ly  c o n s id e re d , i t  w i l l  
be n e c e ssa ry  to  purchase m u le s * .. .  T e n ts , p r o v i s i o n s . . .  
camels to  convey them; and t h i s  show o f  w e a lth  w i l l  d e ­
mand a la rg e  e s c o r t . . .  to  guard i t . ... The t h i r d  m ethod, 
which i s  by f a r  the  ch eap est -and most common, i s ,  w ith  
th e  ca rav a n . A caravan  i s  a number o f m erch an ts , and 
o th e r  t r a v e l l e r s ,  assem bled  to g e th e r ,  some on h o rse  
back , l i l t  l a s t l y  on camels., to  any number, e s c o r te d  by 
a v e ry  s tro n g  guard ; th e  .whole under t h e 'd i r e c t i o n  of 
a S h a ik  or C h i e f . . .  The o n ly  o b je c tio n s  a g a in s t  t h i s  
mode, a r e ,  th e  le n g th  o f tim e i t  ta k e s ,  and th e  u n c e r­
t a i n t y  of t h e i r  d e p a r tu re ."
O~Jenour . ’ o n . o i t . , p . 27 , a 3.lows s ix ty  to  seven ty  d a y s , w hile  M anesty 
and Jo n es, S e le c t io n s  from S ta te  P a p e rs , p* A09, e s tim a te  ab o u t 
e ig h ty  d ay s .
I t  i s  w orth  n o t ic in g  t h a t  th o se  d e s e r t  caravans used  sometimes to  
break  t h e i r  jo u rn ey  a t  Baghdad and sometimes to t r a v e l  d i r e c t  be­
tween th e  G ulf and A leppo; and. th a t  t h e i r  numbers used  to  grow
when o th e r  caravans jo in e d  them from s ta t io n s -o n  th e  r o u t e .^  As to
■ 2 
th e  number o f th e  camels conveying goods i t  v a r ie d  from  one caravan
to  a n o th e r  and th e  in c re a s e  o r th e  d ecrease  depended on th e  s t a tu s  o f
commerce in  A leppo, ^ a s ra ,  Baghdad and o th e r  comm ercial c e n tre s  in
th e  a r e a .  P la is te d  e s tim a te d  t h a t  th e  caravan w ith  which he t r a v e l l e d
from B asra to  Aleppo was made up , a t  th e  s t a r t  o f 2000 camels in  a l l ,
and ab o u t 150 ’M usqueteers1. These camels d id  n o t make a  laden  c a ra -
3 *van, b u t were-being tak en  to '-m arket. H a lf way they  weie jo in e d  by the 
Baghdad caravan  o f  3000 cam els, b r in g in g  th e  t o t a l  to  5000 camels and 
1000 men; of the  fo rm er 4-00 la d e n ./ ' C a rm ich ae l's  caravan  c o n s is te d  
o f 50 h o rse s , 30 mules and 1200 cam els, '600 o f  w hich were laden  w ith
1See P la is te d * s  acco u n t o f h is  jo u rn ey  in  C a rru b b e rs , p . SO.
^ I t  i s  n e c e ssa ry  to  s t a t e  in t h i s  p lace  t h a t  n o t a l l  th e  camels in  the  
caravan  were c a r r i e r s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  when the  caravan  was t r a v e l l i n g  
no rthw ards to  A leppo. Then many camels accom panied th e  caravan  w ith ­
ou t lo a d s  f o r  th e  purpose of be ing  so ld  a t  Aleppo f o r  the  u se  o f  mer­
ch an ts  who wanted to  convey t h e i r  m erchandise southward* T h is was 
n e c e s s i ta te d  by th e  la c k  o f camels in  S y r ia .
o
" See h is  N a r r a t iv e o f' a Journey  in  G a rru th e rs , pp. 68-69 and 93*
^T b id , p . 8 0 ,.
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m erchandise v a lu in g  £300 ,000* . I t  was guarded 'try* an e s c o r t  o f 240 
1
Arab s o ld ie rs *  . The carav an  by which Ives and h is  c o lle a g u e s  were 
t r y in g  to  t r a v e l  from Kuwait to  Aleppo in  175& amounted to  3.000 camels 
accompanied by .1000 men. Parsons* caravan  had 800 la d e n  cam els be­
s id e s  s e v e ra l  m ules, donkeys and h o r s e s 3. and th e re  w e re .fo u r European
t j ! ■ ^
and tw elve T u rk ish  m erchan ts . 1 hey had 103 Arab guards.-^ G r i f f i t h s '
^ C a r ru th e r s , o p . c i t . , p . x x x i i i ,
7 ''From th e  c o n te x t i t  ap p ea rs  t h a t  th e  caravan was coming to  Kuwait from 
th e  so u th  because Iv es and h is  co roan ions were go ing  to  h i r e  camels 
a t  Kuwait to  jo in  t h a t  ca rav an . T his m ight have been th e  same caravan  
th a t, used  to  be d isp a tc h e d  by th e  Shaikh of th e  Bani Khalid, a n n u a lly  
from al-Hasa.*' I t  i s  d e sc r ib e d  by P l a i s t e d , p . 93? as Mth e  caravan  of 
l i g h t  cam els" c o n tr a s t in g ’ i t  w ith  th e  m erchan ts ' la d e n  cam els. I t  
u sed  to  be made up o f young camels s e n t  to  Aleppo f o r  s a l e .  I t  had a 
guard of 150 men mounted on d ro m ed arie s , "which i s  a l i g h t e r  and s w if t ­
e r  s o r t  o f cam el". Many m erchants used  to  w a it  f p r  i t s  a r r i v a l  on 
t h e i r  s t a t io n s  to  jo in  i t  w ith  t h e i r  m erchandise and th u s  th e y  used  to  
double o r  t r i p l e  th e  o r ig in a l  number s e t t i n g  o u t. Those m erchants were 
G reeks, A rm enians, Europeans and sometimes Turks /A r a b s ? / .
^Parsons., o p . c i t . , pp. 75- 7 6 * The caravan  l e f t  Aleppo on March th e  14-th, 
1774.
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caravan  which was composed o r ig in a l ly  o f e ig h t cam els and a guard 
of 30 to  40 men, re a c h e d , b e fo re  t h e i r  d e p a rtu re  from  Aleppo 011 
8 June 1786, 200 c a m e ls .“
The, m erchant caravans and the  d e s e r t  c a rav an ..
T h is d if f e r e n c e  in  th e  number o f  camels v a r io u s ly  used  i s  r e ­
la te d  to  the  f a c t  t h a t  th e re  were th re e  ty p es  of caravans t h a t  used 
to  malce the  d e s e r t  jo u rn e y . Mie f i r s t  was th e  l i g h t  cam el caravan  
coming from th e  so u th  to  Aleppo used  f o r  su p p ly in g  t h a t  town w ith  a n i ­
mals t h a t  would c a r ry  goods f o r  one o f  th e  two o th e r  c a ra v a n s . The 
f i r s t  of th e s e  two was- th e  caravans o f  m erchants who w anted to  c a r ry  
t h e i r  goods from  Aleppo southw ards w ith o u t w a itin g  f o r  the  a r r i v a l  o r  
d e p a r tu re  of th e  l a r g e s t  caravan  known a s  th e  Aleppo o r  Ba^ra caravan
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p la c e  o f  d e p a r tu re .  T h is l a s t  caravan  u sed  to  t r a v e l
, tw ice  a y e a r  between -Aleppo and Basra*
The t r a v e l l e r s 1 carav an s .
In  .a d d itio n  to  th o se  t h r e e .caravans th e re  was a fo u r th  which 
m ight be c a l le d  th e  t r a v e l l e r s 1 cav-avan. E n g lish  t r a v e l l e r s  som etim es, 
f o r ' in s ta n c e ,  h i r e d  a com plete o u t f i t ,  in c lu d in g  b o th  r i d in g  and baggage
^ G r i f f i t h s , o p . c i t . , p p . 350-353•
~Latouche s ta te d  i n  one o f h is  l e t t e r s  to  th e  C ourt of D ire c to r s  t h a t  
such a ca rav an  sp e n t e ig h t  months in  perform ing  t h i s  o p e ra t io n .  See 
Latouche to  th e  C ourt of D ir e c to r s ,  B a§ra, 3 1 .x . 1778, F .R .P .P .G * , 17, 
No*.1160.
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1cam els, as w e ll a s  a  sm all fo rc e  o f armed guards.- C ap ta in  T ay lo r 
recommended t r a v e l l i n g  in  com fort, by h ir in g  a caravan  a t  a c o s t
from  £500 to  £6 0 0 , engaging 40 to  60 armed men, and 20 cam els fo r
?w a te r , t e n t s ,  p ro v is io n s ,  e tc -.'' The procedure o f  h i r in g  and equ ip ­
ping  th e se  caravans f o r  men who u s u a l ly  were in  th e  s e rv ic e  o f  th e
Eng. E as t In d ia  Company was l e f t  to  th e  E n g lish  Consul a t  Aleppo and
3th e  members o f the  Ba§ra F a c to ry ,
As re g a rd s  th e  tim e occupied on th e  rOad betw een Aleppo and
B asra o r K u w a it, ' bo th  th e  s iz e  of th e  caravan and th e  method o f t r a -
* 7
v e l  have to  be taken  in to  a c c o u n t. W hile la rg e  ca rav an s w ent slo w ly ,
7 hours a d ay , and took from 45 to  70 d a y s ,.s m a ll  caravans d id  i t  in  
25 d ays. K L aisted  was 2 4 i  days In  a r a th e r  la rg e  c a rav a n , C arm ichael, 
a v e rag in g  abou t 7 hou rs a day to o k '318 hours o r 45 d a y s . Capper to o k  
310 hours .A•. The 1 d e s e r t  e x p re s s ’ used to cover th e  same d is ta n c e  in  
abou t 134-20 d a y s . 5.
3-See; I rw in , o p . c i t . . I I ,  p . 291*. ' ;
% ee; G a rru th e rs ,. o p . c i t . . p . x x x iv , .. ' . .
■^See I rw in , o p . c i t .  , I I ,  p . 291 and Capper, p* 54*
4See C a r ru th e r s ,  o p . c i t , , p . xxLv.
% ee Latouche to  M anesty, B asra , 6 ,x i .l7 8 4 *  F .R .P .P .O ., V ol. 18,
No. 1299j Je n o u r, o p . c i t . , p , 2 6 , a llow s th e  E xpress M essengers 
14 d ays, ,
Commercial a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  G u lf,
T his a c t i v i t y  o f the- d e s e r t  ro u te  had had no doub t i t s  e f f e c t  
on. th e  4 U tb i t r a d e  and in  f a c t ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  sea -b o rn e  ca rg o es , 
i t  had been a f a c to r  of g r e a t  im portance, in  b u ild in g  up th e  ‘Utub a s  
a power in  th e  a rea*  I t  m ight have been one of th e  f a c to r s  t h a t  made 
th e  eUtub in  th e  so u th  and n o rth  form  one p o l i t i c a l  e n t i t y .  The o th e r  
phase o f th e  com m ercial a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  4Utuh would be a b r i e f  s tu d y  
o f the  c o n d it io n s  o f  commerce in  th e  4U tb i domains* As a b r i e f  i n t r o ­
d u c tio n  to  th i s  s tu d y , i t  may be-w orthw hile  d is c u s s in g  th e  commercial 
a c t i v i t i e s  on th e  w este rn  s id e  of A rabia where th e r e  had a lw ay s 'b een  
a  r i v a l  t r a d e  ro u te  to  th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf in  th e  Red Sea,
The Red Sea ro u te ,
H irin g  th e  second h a l f  of th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry , the  Red Sea 
d id  n o t prove to  be a g re a t, r i v a l  o f th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf in  th e  convey­
ance o f In d ia n  goods to  th e  m arkets of th e  Ottoman p ro v in ce s  in  S y ria  
and Turkey, I t  i s  ■ t r u e  t h a t  European v e s s e ls  u sed  to  c a l l  a t  Sues ■> 
c a rry in g  In d ia n  goods to  Egypt' and o th e r  n e ig h b o u rin g  c o u n tr ie s  u n t i l  
th e  l rn O fs 9 b u t th e  l a s t  decades saw a g re a t  d e c l in e  in  t h a t  trad e*
T his was m ain ly -due  to  th e  Firm an which in  1 7 7 8 'p ro h ib i te d  C h r is t ia n
1
v e s s e ls  from tr a d in g  w ith  Suez. Though th e s e  o rd e rs  were a g a in s t  th e
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i n t e r e s t s  o f th e  Mameluke Beys, th e  a c tu a l  r u l e r s  o f  E gypt who 
would n a tu r a l l y  try . to  n e u t r a l i z e  i t s  e f f e c t ,  y e t  the  a t ta c k s  o f  
th e  Arabs of th e  d e s e r t  on caravans which c a r r ie d  a r t i c l e s  f o r  
European m erchants re p re s e n te d  a n o th e r  danger to  t h e i r  t r a d e .  Un­
t i l  '1786 th e  C ourt o f D ire c to rs  o f th e  E as t In d ia  Company p re fe r r e d  
th e  Cape ro u te  to  t h a t  o f  Egypt in  conveying th e  In d ia  goods to  Eur­
ope, and 11 th ey  w ere , th e r e f o r e ,  q u i te  w i l l in g  to  su p p o rt th e  p o in t 
o f view o f  th e  T u rk ish  Government in  opposing th e  n a v ig a tio n  o f th e  
Red Sea by European v e s s e l s 11.'*'
Yet w ith  th e  F rench  com m ercial r i v a l r y  and th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  a 
t r e a t y  betw een the  C h e v a lie r  de T roquet fo r  F ran ce  and by Murad Bey 
f o r  th e  Mamelukes of Egypt a t  C airo  on- 7 F e b ru a ry  1785 B r i t i s h  i n t e r ­
e s t s  in  th e  Red Sea ro u te  .rev ived  and th e  B r i t i s h  diplom acy co n tin u ed  
to  p r e v a i l  a t  th e  P orte  who .in  1787 s e n t a s u c c e s s fu l  Ottoman campaign
1 'See H osk ins, l o c , c i t . , p . 307, In  1775 th e  E n g lish  had s igned  a t r e a t y  
w ith  the  Beys o f Egypt to  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e i r  com m ercial a c t i v i t i e s ,  bu t 
th e  S u lta n  and h is  a d v is e r s  a t  C o n stan tin o p le  were a g a in s t  t h i s  t r e a ty  
because th ey  were more th a n  ap p reh en siv e  t h a t  in  tim e th e -g o v e rn o rs  o f  
Egypt m ight f in d  i t  to  t h e i r  advan tage  to  throw  o f f  th e  T u rk ish  yoke 
e n t i r e l y ,  perhaps w ith  E n g lish  a id .  See lo c t c i t . , p. 30&,
a g a in s t  th e  M amelukes. l e t  th e  E n g lish  su ccess  d id  n o t mean th a t  
th e  Red Sea ro u te  v/as p re fe r r e d  to  th e  Cape ro u te  o r t h a t  o f th e  
P er su m  G ulf f o r  a l l  th e .  th r e e  ro u te s  rem ained in  u se  a f t e r  t h a t ,  
bo th  f o r  t r a d e  and m a il purposes u n t i l  th e  o ccu p a tio n  of Egypt by
B onaparte  in  1798. ’ . .*. ' 1
But i f  the  F ren ch  w ere ab le  t o  compete in  the; m arkets o f Egypt, 
th e y  do n o t seem to  have been so s u c c e s s fu l  in  th e  m arke ts  of th e  P er­
s i a n  G u lf . N e v e rth e le ss  th e  cUtub were n o t a f f e c te d  in  t h e i r  commer­
c i a l  e n te r p r is e s  by th e  A nglo-French r i v a l r y  nor d id  t h e y 'r e l y  on goods 
c a r r ie d  o n ly  by E n g lish  o r o th e r  European v e s s e ls .  They had by th e  
1 7 8 0 's  t h e i r  own f l e e t  t h a t  u sed  to  s a i l  to  I n d ia  b r in g in g  back the
In d ia  goods to  th e  cUtbT p o r ts  and B a$ra. Masqat was th e  emporium of
? ~t r a d e  in  A rab ia  i n  th e  second h a l f  of th e  18th c e n tu r y , ' ' and th e  £U tb i
f l e e t  w ith  th e  M asqat f l e e t  were th e  m onopolisers o f  th e  f r e i g h t  from  •
3Masqat and In d ia  to  th e  G u lf.
*^See l o c . c i t . . pp. 315-317.
7"P arsons, o p . c i t . » p . 207.
"Muscat i s  a p lac e  of. v e ry  g re a t  t r a d e ,  be ing  p o ssessed  
o f a la r g e  number o f s h ip s ,  which t r a d e  to  S u ra t ,  Bom­
bay , Goa, a long  th e  whole c o a s t of M alabar, and to  Mocha 
and Jedda in  th e  Bed S ea . I t  i s  th e  g r e a t  m agazine o r 
d e p o s i t  f o r  th e  goods which they  b r in g  from  th o se  p a r t s j  
I t  I s  r e s o r te d  t o  ty  v e s s e ls  from  every  p o r t  in  P e r s ia ,  
from  B usso ra , and th e  p o r ts  o f A rab ia  w ith in  th e  g u lph , 
and from the c o a s t of Caramaina w ith o u t th e  ,g u lp h , as 
f a r  as th e  r i v e r  In d u s , and many p la c e s  a d ja c e n t  to  
th a t  r i v e r . 1
3 S ee•S a ld an h a , S e le c t io n s  from S ta te . P a p e rs , p . A09.
The £Utub sh a re  t he Per s ia n  G ulf t r a d e .
But j u s t  how much trade-w ad  conveyed in  th e  c U tb i v e s s e ls  and 
how much went th ro u g h  Kuwait' and Zubara from t h a t  G ulf t r a d e  i s  a 
q u e s tio n  to  which th e re  seems to- be no s a t i s f a c to r y  answ er. I t  i s  
p o s s ib le ,  however, to  t r y  to  form  a h y p o th e s is , a f t e r  lo o k in g  in to  
th e  k in d s  o f goods t h a t  were b rough t to  th e  4U tb i and o th e r  p o r ts  
in  th e  G ulf by th e  v a r io u s  v e s s e ls  t h a t  tra d e d  w ith  them .
Mane s ty -a n d  Jones began th e ir  r e p o r t  on the  t r a d e  o f A rab ia  bor~
' 1 . ' • : 
d e rin g  on th e  P e r s ia n  G u lf* e t c .  by showing how d i f f i c u l t  i t  was fo r
them to  r e p o r t  on t h a t  t r a d e  m ain ly  because of th e  la c k  o f  in fo rm a tio n
t h a t  could be o b ta in ed  from th e  people of th e  Ar a b ian  c o a s t ."
S t i l l  one can d e te c t  t h a t  th e  *Utub were conducting  a lm ost con­
t in u a l  com m ercial a c t i v i t y  a l l  th rough  th e  p e rio d  ly in g  w ith in  th e
scope o f th is .w o rk .  T h e ir a c t i v i t y  was c e n t r a l i s e d  a t  th r e e  p la c e s :
—  ■ 3 -Manama in  B a h ra in , ' Zubara in  Q atar and Kuwait, f lie se  p la c e s  shared
In  th e  se a -b o rn e  as w e ll  a s  th e  d e s e r t  trade*  And i t  seems more con­
v e n ie n t  to  d e a l  w ith  each s e p a ra te ly  and to  t r y  to  d e te c t  what goods
\ h l s  r e p o r t  covers th e  p e rio d  from 1763 to  1789*
^The m erchants in  th o se  p a r ts  d id  n o t norm ally  keep r e g i s t e r s  o f t h e i r  
t r a d e .  T his p r a c t ic e  i s  s t i l l  con tinued  by many m erchants o f Kuw ait,
^The name of Manama does no t occur o f te n  bu t th e  whole I s la n d  i s  m entioned.
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w ere im ported  to  each  p la c e ,  and frojn xdiere, a ls o  what goods were
ex p o rted  and t h e i r  d e s t in a tio n s *
B a h ra in ’ s t r a d e  b e fo re  th e  4U tb i o ccu p a tio n  of the  i s l a n d s  in
1782^*3 was no t c o n s id e ra b le  ex cep t in  p e a r ls*  The I s l a n d ’s t r a d e .
a f t e r  t h e i r  a r r i v a l  seems to  have been of two s o r t s ,  th e  f i r s t  was
f i s h e r y  and m arke ting  p e a r ls  and th e  second th e  sea  t r a d e  w ith  I n d ia ,
M asaat and th e  n o r t s  o f  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf,* ~
Pe a r l  f i s h e r y
W ith r e s p e c t  to  th e  p e a r l  f i s h e r y ,  th e  4 Uttib do n o t seem to  have 
made any changes in  th e  custom ary p r a c t ic e  o f p e a r l  f i s h i n g  w hich was 
'’engaging th e  A tte n t io n  of many r i c h  A rabian  M erchants r e s id e n t  a t  
Bahreen" and which gave ''Employments to  many in d u s t r io u s  P eop le  o f th e  
low er Arabs b e lo n g in g  to  t h a t  P la c e ,
3-See S a ld an h a , S e le c t io n s  from  S ta te  P a p e rs , p* 405.
p  ■ nSee Ib id* ., P« 405 • th e  p r in c ip a l  f i s h e r y  was c a r r ie d  on d u rin g  th e
months o f May, June, J u ly , August, and Septem ber, when th e  w a te r  i s
warm, The y e a r ly  c a tc h  was e s tim a te d  a t  500,000 Bombay ru p ee s  which 
was d iv id e d  in  p ro p o r tio n s  s e t t l e d  by agreem ent between th e  m erchants 
who were th e  p r o p r ie to r s  of th e  v e s s e ls  employed in  th e  f i s h e r y ,  th e  
people  who n a v ig a te d  them and th e  d iv e rs*  o r a d e ta i l e d  d e s c r ip t io n
o f m a r l  f i s t i n g  see Buckingham’ s T rav e ls  in  A s s y r ia , pp. 454“457,
and W ellsted*. T ra v e ls  in  A ra b ia , V ol. I ,  pp, 264-265 and h is  T ra v e ls
( cont,)
W ith th e  a c q u i s i t io n  o f la r g e  v e s s e ls  from In d ia  the  4Utub 
o f B ahra in  in  th e  1 7 8 0 's  and a f t e r  s t a r te d  to  s a i l  to  th e  In d ia n  
p o r ts  to  b rin g  ta c k  In d ia  goods t h a t  were n e c e ssa ry  f o r  th e  d a i ly  
u se  of t h e i r  people and f o r  e x p o rt to  the  m arkets o f Baghdad and 
A leppo. These goods found t h e i r  way to  t h e i r  m arkets p a r t l y  v ia  
B asra  and p a r t l y  by way of Kuwait.^* I t  i s  r e a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  to
( c o n t . )
to  th e  C ity  o f th e  C a lip h s , pp." 115-123. A l-R ash id  in  h i s  T a?r i k h 
a l"K u w a it, V ol. I ,  pp. 4 7 -6 5 , g iv e s  a d e ta i l e d  acco u n t o f  th e  p re"  
•sen t way o f  p e a r l  f i s h in g  which has n o t changed th ro u g h  th e  ages*
3-See S a ld an h a , S e le c t io n s  from  S t a t e Pa p e r s , p . 408, Mane s ty  and 
Jones speak o f th o se  In d ian  goods a s  w e ll a s  o th e r  European mer­
c a n t i l e  a r t i c l e s  w hich were c a r r ie d  in  th e  4U tb i v e s s e ls  to  B ah ra in ,
"Those A i 't i e le s ,  in  th e  p re s e n t  Times (1789) a re  
however f i r s t  conveyed in  a d i r e c t ' Manner from  S u ra t 
to  Bahreen and from th en ce  to  Z ebarra  and C a t i f f e ,
The Im p o rta tio n s  m ade'from  S u r a t■to  Bahreen f o r  the  
Consumption o f  t h a t  I s  l a  net, p r in c ip a l ly  c o n s is t  o f 
sm a ll Q u a n t i t ie s  of S u ra t  Blue and o th e r  P iece  Goods, 
G u se ra t P ie ce  Goods and C h in tz , Cambay, C handers,
Shaw ls, Bamboos, T in , Lead and I r o n ,"  I b i d .
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n o t ic e  th a t  th e  owners of th o se  v e s s e ls  were m erchan ts who c a r r ie d
w ith  them goods f o r  t h e i r  own p r o f i t  and i t  i s  t h i s  p a r t  o f S u ra t
*
-  1goods th a t  was tra n s p o r te d  to  Baghdad and Aleppo* B esides th e re
was th e  t r a d e  w ith  M asoat whence th o se  v e s s e ls  im ported  to  B ahrain
-  #  •
the. Mucha G offe , “ p a r t ly  in te n d ed  f o r  the  B ussora M arket’1, and a
q u a n t i t y  o f S u g ar, pepper,, sp ic e s  o f Bengal ghee and r ic e *  P a r ts
9o f  th e s e  im p o rts  were in  t h e i r  tu r n  ex p o rted  to  B asra , On t h e i r
way back from  B a sra , th e se  v e s s e ls  conveyed to  B ahrain  d a te s  and
g ra in  t h a t  w ere n e c e ssa ry  fo r  th e  lo c a l  p o p u la tio n  and o th e r  a r t ! -
3
c le s  f o r  th e  m arket o f S u ra t .  Though we a re  n o t in  a p o s i t io n  to  
g iv e  th e  ex ac t amount o f th e  im oorts a t  B ahrain  d u rin g  th e  1780f.s, 
we a re  b e t t e r  a b le  to  do t h i s  a t  the  end of th e  c e n tu ry  where th o se  
im p o rts  “o f  In d ia n  Goods" amounted a n n u a lly  to  th e  v a lu e  o f  te n  la c k s  
o f ru p ees  and we le a r n  also. j ^ a t  ^ le se  were "balanced  by an  e x p o r t  of 
p e a r l s  to  an eq u a l amount I*
^These S u ra t  a r t i c l e s  th a t  were on demand a t  Baghdad mid Aleppo' were 
d e sc r ib e d  as  "Sundry G ru ff A r t ; c le s  of Com m erce... C o tto n , Y arn, 
Shaw ls, S u ra t Blue and o th e r  P iece  Goods and G uzera t P ie ce  Goods 
and C h in tz " . See S aldanha, S e le c tio n s  from S ta t e Papers* p. /+0S,
" I b id .
^These o th e r  a r t i c l e s  which were "p ro p er f o r  th e  S u ra t  M ar]cet"werei
"Copper, A rs e n ic , G a l ls ,  Barnette, Ora C o n ta rin o , V en e tian  f a l s e  
C o ra ls , and Bead of d i f f e r e n t  K inds, ^ o ch in ea l and S a f f ro n " ,  see  f b id .
4-See Malcolm1 s "R eport"  in  S a ldanha , S e le c tio n s  from t h e S ta te  P a p e rs*
p . 445.
The commerce o f Z ubara*
The second c e n tre  o f commerce i n  the  ‘U tb i S ta te s  was Zubara*
T h is p o r t  by v i r tu e  o f i l s  g e o g ra p h ica l s i t u a t io n  was bound to  p lay  
i t s  r o le  in  conveying p a r t  o f th e  above m entioned cU tb i cargoes from 
B ahrain  to  E a s te rn  and C e n tra l A rabia* B efore th e  o c cu p a tio n  o f  Bah­
r a in  by th e  ‘ U tub, Zubara was th e  c e n tre  o f th e  com m ercial a c t i v i t i e s  
o f th e  Al~]^%Hfa and th e  o th e r  ; U tb i f a m i l i e s .  'There i s  no ev idence  
o f  th e  amount o r  th e  kind o f t r a d e  t h a t  was th e re  b e fo re  th e  1780* s .
‘ As a p o r t  on the  p e a r l  coast^* It. must have shared  in  th e  p e a r l  f i s h e r y  
b u t evenjthat sh a re  seems to  have been  very  sm a ll , -  A f te r  th e  ‘ Utub 
o f B ahrain  had bought t h e i r  la rg e  v e s s e ls  w hich t ra d e d  w ith  I n d ia ,  
Zubara se rv ed  as  a c e n t r e ,  to g e th e r  w ith  a l - Q a t i f ,  f o r  d i s t r ib u t i n g  
th o se 'g o o d s  among th e  t r ib e s  o f  the  Ban! K h a lid . and caravans c a r r ie d  
th e  Mucha c o ffe e  and sundry  goods to  a l-D ir*  iy y a , th e  Wahhabi c a p i ta l  
and to  many p la c e s  In  th e  Wahhabi domains.-^ The o c cu p a tio n  of B ahrain
^The r i c h  p e a r l  c o a s t  ex tended f r o m  th e  neighbourhood o f Q a f if  to  Ras 
al-Khayma on th e  A ra b ia n .c o as t o f  th e  G ulf.
^See S a ldanha , S e le c tio n s  from S ta te  Papers * p . 408 .
3See I b j d *, pp , 405-408, These im p o rta tio n s  which were made a t  Zubara 
were th e  same as th o se  im ported  a t  B ahra in . D ates and g r a in  were a l ­
ways on demand by th e  Arabs o f  th e  Bani K halid  and th e  W ahhabis * Ib jd
must have in e v i ta b ly  reduced  th e  im portance o f 2ubara  a s  re g a rd s  
th e  A l-K h a li f a !s comm ercial c e n tr e .
The com m ercial p o s i t io n  a t  Kuwait.
The conquest o f B ahra in  on th e  o th e r  hand does n o t seem to  have 
reduced th e  com m ercial im portance  o f Kuvrait* F o r th e  r u l in g  ‘ U tb i . 
fa m ily  a t  t h i s  p lac e  was fac ed  ly  th e  r i v a l r y  o f th e  Bani Ka*b and 
o th e r-A ra b s  from  th e  P e rs ia n  l i t t o r a l ,  a  f a c t  which made the  A l-
1
Saba)} de te rm ined  to  p o ssess  a s tro n g  f l e e t ,  and t h i s  th e y  o b ta in e d .
I t  has a lr e a d y  been seen t h a t  Kuwait in  th e  1770f s se rv ed  as a c e n tre  
f o r  th e  Eng. E a s t In d ia  Company1s m a il . In  a d d it io n  to  t h i s  i t s  geo­
g ra p h ic a l  s i t u a t i o n  was advantageous to  th e  town b o th  a s  a sea  p o r t ' 
and as a s t a t i o n  f o r  th e  Aleppo and B ag d ad  c a ra v a n s . W ith th e  e s ta b ­
lish m e n t o f th e  E a s t  In d ia  Company*s F a c to ry  a t  Kuwait in  1793 f o r  
over two y e a r s ,  th e  town k ep t a  p o s i t io n  which e q u a lle d  t h a t  o f Bah­
r a i n .
T h e re fo re  K uw ait1s commercial su ccess  seems to  have been la r g e ly  
dependent on t r a n s i t  t r a d e .  W ith th e  grow th of th e  ‘ U tb i t r a d e  a s  a 
r e s u l t  o f th e  o c cu p a tio n  o f  B ah ra in , im p o r ta t io n s  w ere made from Bah­
r a in  and Zubara to  K uw ait. These belonged to  m erchants., from B ahrain  
and B asra , who wanted to  send th o se  goods e i t h e r  to  Aleppo o r  Baghdad 
by d e s e r t  c a ra v a n s , m ain ly  to  avo id  th e  heavy d u t ie s  le v ie d  on them
1
See above, p , 189.
a t  B a s r a . D a t e s  and g ra in  were im ported  from B asra f o r  lo c a l  con-
2
sum ption and th a t  o f th e  im m ediate v i c i n i t y . ” I t  i s  w orthw hile  
n o t ic in g  too  t h a t  th e  conveyance of p ro p e r ty  from  Kuwait to  Bagh­
dad or Aleppo hy the  d e s e r t  caravans was n o t a tte n d e d  -with any con­
se q u en t danger fo r  th e  Sha ik h s  of th e  caravans were c a r e f u l  in  s e l ­
e c t in g  the  r a f i q s , and a l l o t t i n g  th e  t r i b a l  sh a ik h s  th e  n e c e ssa ry  
p re s e n ts .,?  G r i f f i t h s ,  w r i t in g  in  1785-6 , even adds t h a t  th e  t r i b a l  
sh a ik h s  d id  t h e i r  b e s t  to  keep th o se  caravans ru nn ing  r e g u la r ly  w ith ­
o u t any m o le s ta t io n  because t h i s  way th ey  were su re  o f t h e i r  rew ard,A
^»ii mU'iiriMii i, n wiyrw^.i.M ,m u . tun—*l'i ■ —. <.<p iiamn ■         .. . ■ i.i—.ii. - t ■ m ■■uy. *
1
See S a ld an h a , S e le c tio n s  from S ta te  P a p e rs , p . 109 . Some o f th o se  im­
p o r ta t io n s  from B a h ra in , a l - Q a t i f , Zubara and M asqat were f o r  ,rth e  
lo c a l  Consumption of-K uw ait and i t s  im m ediate V ic in ity '* . These con­
s i s t e d  o f '‘sm all Q u a n t i t ie s  o f  C u ra t Blue Goods, Bengal C oarse w hite  
Goods, Bengal S o o s ie s , d o f fe e , Sugar, Pepper & ca . S o ic e s ,  I ro n  and 
Lead11. .  . r,and o f  more c o n s id e ra b le  Q u a n t i t i e s 'o f  Bengal P ie c e  Goods, 
S u ra t  P iece  Goods, C o tton  y a rn , Caraby, C handers, C o ffee , Pepper f o r  
th e  Bagdad and Aleppo m erch an ts” . I b i d . P er the  d a ilie s  c o l le c te d  on 
th o se  goods bo th  a t  Bajsra and Baghdad, see above, C hap ter I I I ,  pp. 
^S a ldanha , S e le c t io n s  from  S ta te  P a p e rs , p. 4-09.
3 lb id . ' •
^See G r i f f i t h s ,  o p . c i t . , p . 351. I t  took  th e  caravan , a c c o rd in g  to  
M anesty and Jo n es , abou t 80 days from Kuwait to  Aleppo and ab o u t 30 
to  Baghdad . See S e le c tio n s  from S ta te  P a p e rs , p . AO9 .
The t r a d e  o f Kuwait does n o t seem to  have b e n e f i t t e d  much from 
th e  s ta y  o f  the  E n g lish  F a c to ry  th e re *  For th e  C ap ta in s  o f th e  Eng­
l i s h  s h ip s  re fu s e d  in  th e  b eg in n in g  to  unload a t  Kuwait goods th a t
were d e s t in e d  f o r  Basra* and a s  i t  had a lre a d y  been p o in ted  o u t in
X .th e  p rev io u s  c h a p te r  Manesty' d id  n o t i n s i s t  on h i s  o rd e rs  be ing  car«
r i e d  o u t t h a t  E n g lish  v e s s e ls  must n o t un load  a t  B a§ra. The g a in  
from th e  E n g lish  s ta y  was m ostly  p o l i t i c a l  and n o t econom ic.
Ba$ra and Masqat*
B efo re  conclud ing  t h i s  c h a p te r , i t  i s  n e c e s sa ry  to  say  t h a t  the
p r in c ip a l, e n tr e p o ts  f o r  th e  t r a d e  of th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf in  t h i s  p e rio d
were M asqat and B a sra . The f i r s t  was d e sc r ib e d  by P arsons as a  la rg e
3s to r e  f o r  Exirppean and In d ian  goods which were conveyed to  Basra and 
th e  ’U tb i p o r ts  by th e  M asqat f l e e t  and th a t  o f th e  ctr tu b . B asra  was
th e  c e n tre  o f  th e  E n g lish  E as t In d ia  Company’s t r a d e  w ith  the G ulf
I 1d u rin g  most o f th e  y e a rs  from 1763-lBOO.*
1 ■See above)* p* 254*
^The Wahhabi t h r e a t  to  Kuwait -was a v e r te d .
?See P a rso n s , o p . c l t , . p . 207.
^The d e v a s ta t in g  o lague  of 1773 and th e  P e rs ia n  s ie g e  and o ccu p a tio n  of 
th e  town (1775-1779) had n o tic e a b le  e f f e c t  on i t s  t r a d e ,  b u t i t  soon 
r e  co v e red . G r i f f  i t  hs * v i s i t i n g  th  e t  own in  17£> 5 , wr o t  e s !l Bas so r ah 
i s  th e  emporium o f t h i s  q u a r te r  o f I he W orld. I t  I s  here, t h a t  r i c h ly  
la d e n  s h in s ,  from ev ery  p a r t  o f In d ia  pour in  t h e i r  v a lu a b le  cargoes** .
A lthough we do n o t have any s t a t i s t i c s  o f th e  t r a d e  o f  th e  
A rab ian  s id e  o f  th e  G ulf a p a r t  from th o se  of th e  E n g lish  t r a d e  w ith  
th e  a r e a ,  t h a t  t r a d e  can on ly  be d esc rib e d  a s  p rosperous*  The I n ­
d ian  t r a d e ,  a cc o rd in g  to  Malcolm, to  A rabia amounted to  AO Lacks of 
ru p ees  o f which 30 were w ith  B asra and 10 v e n t to  B ahrain  and i t s  
ne ighbourhood .^
"These g r e a t  Im ports"  says Malcolm, " a re  answ ered 
by 'ex p o rts  from  B ussora o f Dates,- th e  N ative  P ro ­
d u c t ,  by P e a r ls  ( re c e iv e d  from  B ah ra in  and o th e r  
n e ig h b o u rin g  p o r t s  in  exchange f o r  g ra in )  and Gold 
and S i lv e r  Lace b rough t from Europe by th e  A lepro  
caravans and Copper from th e  m ines o f D iarbaler.
Most o f th o se  e x p o rts  pass th rough  M uscat in  t h e i r  
Way to  I n d ia * 11 ^
G r i f f i t h s  s a id  t h a t  th e  ' ' : . ■ . ' ; - \
" r e tu rn s  a re  made c h ie f ly  in  sp e c ie  o r  jewels-;**’ 
and a  c e r t a in  number o f h ig h ly  bred  Arab h o r s e s . "'3
'C onclusion
The- sh a re  o f th e  (Utub in  t h i s  p ro sp e ro u s t r a d e  was g r e a t  f o r  
th e y  p a r t i c ip a te d  in  i t s  conveyance bo th  by sea  and by c a ra v a n . They 
seem to  have done a l l  t h a t  th ey  could  to  b e n e f i t  from  t h a t  flo w  of 
t r a d e  bo th  by l e g a l  and i l l e g a l  m eans. They d id  no t h e s i t a t e  to  p la y
"Siee S a ld an h a , S e le c tio n s  from S ta te  P a p e rs , p. UA5 .■
2I b id .
t h e i r  p a r t  in  sm uggling goods from  Kuwait to  th e  m arkets o f Bagh­
dad and Aleppo to  avo id  th e  B asra customs* T h e ir  m e rc a n ti le  a c t i ­
v i t i e s  in c re a s e d  enorm ously a f t e r  t h e i r  conquest o f B ah ra in .
CONCLUSIONS.
CONCLUSIONS
' S o c ia l  p o s i t io n  and dom estic  a f f a i r s
The 4 Utub were o r ig in a l ly  Arab fa m ilie s  who came from a l -  
Afla;] in  Na j d . T h e ir  f i r s t  s e t t le m e n t  was Kuwait where th ey  
l iv e d  under th e  p r o te c t io n  of th e  Shaikh o f th e  Ban! K h a lid  u n t i l  
1752, but on th e  d e a th  of Sulayman A1-Hamid, the  K h a lid i S haikh , 
th ey  became in d ep en d en t and Sabah b , J a b i r ,  th e  a n c e s to r  o f th e  
p re s e n t  Shaikh o f K uw ait, was chosen a s  the  f i r s t  known 4U tb i 
Shaikh . In  1766 th e  second 4U tb i s e t t le m e n t  o f  Zubara was e s t -
.  llil'K W X O tt
a b lis h e d  by t h e .A l-K ha.lifa th e  second most i n f l u e n t i a l  4U tb i fam­
i ly *  In  1782 /3  B ah ra in  was conquered j o in t l y  by th e  Al~§abah and 
A l-K h a lifa  which p u t th e  4Utub in  a d e l i c a te  p o l i t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n  
fo r -B a h ra in  had alw ays been coveted  by . i t s  n e ig h b o u rs .
The governm ent in  bo th  ' th e  - r u l in g  f a m il ie s  was h e r e d i ta r y  0 rd ro m 
bar. of- o th e r  4U tb i f a m i l ie s  could become S h a ik h „ The t r i b a l  a u th o r ­
i t y  \ of th e  Shaikhs was s tro n g  b u t because o f th e  com m ercial n a tu re  
o f th e  4U tb i S t a t e s ,  th e  Shaikhs were l e s s  d e s p o tic  th an  m ight o th e r ­
w ise be e x p ec te d . B esides th e  in f lu e n c e  o f the  m erchan ts in  th e
4U tb i tow ns, th e re  was the  power o f the  Q adi, who saw to  th e  a p p l i -
*■
c a t io n  of th e  S h a r i4 a  lav?.
The b oundaries o f th e  4U tb i t e r r i t o r i e s  canno t be a s c e r ta in e d  
ex ce p t in  .'the case  o f B ahrain  Is lan d .. In  Kuwait i n  th e  n o r th  F a ila k a
I s la n d  belonged to  K uw ait, l e t  th e  f a c t  th a t  bo th  Kuwait and .. 
Zubara grew, up in  unoccup ied  d e s e r t  t e r r i t o r y  made i t  p o s s ib le  
f o r  the  4U tub to  have f r e e  ex its  by lan d  and s e a . . I n  Q a ta r ,  f o r  
exam ple, th e  A l-Ja lah im a  s e t t l e d  a t  Khor Hasan to  th e  n o r th  o f  
Z ubara, and l a t e r ,  in  th e  e a r ly  1 9 th •century^ th ey  s e t t l e d  a t  
al-Dammam, n e a r  a l ^ a t l f ,  w ith o u t .any o p p o s it io n . However, a l l  
th e  4 U tb i t e r r i t o i \ y  e x c e p t B ahrain  and th e  n e ig h b o u rin g  is la n d s  
vias w ith in  th e  K h a lid i  sphere  o f in f lu e n c e .
The 4Utub d id  n o t  tu r n  to  p ira c y  l ik e  o th e r  A rab ian  m aritim e 
t r i b e s .  The s o le  excep tion , i s  Rahma b. J a b i r ,  o f  th e  A l-Ja lah im a  
s e c t io n ,  and. even in  h is  case , he on ly  tu rn ed  p i r a t e  a f t e r  he had 
been re fu se d  by th e  A l-K h a lifa  a pivoper sh a re  in  th e  p e a r l  t r a d e  
o f  Zubara and th e  booty  from th e  conquest o f B a lira in .
In  s p i t e  o f th e  f a c t  t h a t  c ircu m stan ces fo rc e d  th e  A l-K h a lifa  
to  le a v e  Kuwait i n  th e  1760’s and make t h e i r  homes in  th e  so u th , 
y e t  c o rd ia l  r e l a t i o n s  e x is te d  between the two 4U tb i r u l in g  f a m il ie s  
o f the  I l - § a b a h  and A l-K h a lifa . Two examples b ear w itn e s s  to  t h i s ,  
th e  f i r s t  I s  t h a t  th e  4Utub of th e  n o r th  jo in e d  t h e i r  co u sin s  in  
f ig h t in g  a g a in s t  gUaikh N a sir  o f Abu Bhahr in  th e  17701s and in  con 
queuing B ahra in  i n  1782 /3 . The second i s  t h a t  the  A l-K h a lifa  a t  
B alirain  and 2ubara se n t  t h e i r  m erchandise to  Kuwait r a t h e r  th a n  to
4
B asra on i t s  way to  Aleppo.
There' i s  ev idence  t h a t  th e  4U tb i s t a te s  tow ards th e  end of 
th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  were u n ite d  to  form one p o l i t i c a l  e n t i t y  
w ith  Shaikh  4Abb A llah  Al-Saba'ri a t  i t s  head.. T his can be ex p la in ed  
by the  Arab custom which g iv e s  power to  the  e ld e s t .  Thus 4Abd A l-  
l a h  A l-S abah , e ld e s t  among th e  ‘U tb i r u l e r s ,  was t h e i r  c h ie f  and 
h is  a u th o r i ty ,  a cc o rd in g  to, Malcolm, ex tended ov er a l l  th e  4U tb i 
t e r r i t o r i e s ,  both  n o r th  and so u th .
F o re ig ia .- a f f a i r  s ■
As re g a rd s  the  4U tb i r e l a t i o n s  w ith  o th e r  powers which had i n -  
t e r e s t s  i n  E a s te rn  A rab ia , i t  i s  c le a r  th a t- th e  4Utub d id  t h e i r  b e s t  
to  keep on good term s w ith  them a l l .  Our s tudy  r e v e a ls  th e  fo llo w ­
ing  f a c t s  ab o u t th o se  powers in  th e  second h a l f  o f th e  e ig h te e n th  
c e n tu x y iy ? ;. F i r s t  there.-w as no’-Ottoman r u l e r  in  E a s te rn  A ra b ia , i n  
f a c t  O ttom an*ru le  was no t even, n o m in a lly  acknow ledged. T h e ir  a tte m p ts  
in  1786 th ro u g h  th e  campaign o f Thuwayni and, i n  1798 th rough  4A ll 
P ash a1s e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t  th e  W ahhabis, to  r e s to r e  t h e i r  l o s t  p o s i­
t io n  in  a l-H a sa  were u n s u c c e s s fu l.  At K uw ait, th e  n e a r e s t  p o in t  o f  
th e  4U tb i domains to  th e  Ottoman Mu ta s a l l tm iy y a  o f B asra , th e  Shaikh 
was n o t under any form  o f  Ottoman c o n tro l .  The aim of 4U tb i ex­
t e r n a l  p o lic y  was to  keep fr ie n d ly  r e l a t io n s  w ith  a l l  th e  fo rc e s  work­
in g  In  th e  G u lf , and to  avo id  d i r e c t  c la sh e s  w ith  them*
T'hus, though th e  4Utub of Kuwait appeared  to  be on th e  s id e  
of th e  Pasha of Baghdad in  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  of th e  P e rs ia n  s ie g e  
of B a^ra in  1775, when th e  P e rs ia n  o ccu p a tio n  became a lm o st c e r t a i n ,  
th e  cU tub’s p o l ic y  was reversed - and a id  se n t to  th e  b e s ie g in g  army.
In  s p i t e  o f t h i s ,  P e rs ia n  in f lu e n c e , ex p ressed  th rough  th e  medium 
o f th e  A rab S haikhs o f th e  P e rs ia n  l i t t o r a l ,  was no t f e l t  in  E as te rn  
A rab ia  d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  under c o n s id e ra tio n . In  f a c t ,  th e  4U tub e r ­
a d ic a te d  P e rs ia n  in f lu e n c e  from  i t s  n e a re s t  c e n tre  to  th e  A rab ian  l i t ­
t o r a l ,  by occupying B a h ra in . Because Kuwait was n o t a dependency of 
B asra th e  P e rs ia n  o c c u p a tio n  of Ba$ra (1775-1779) d id  n o t a f f e c t  K uw ait.
There were f r i e n d ly  r e l a t i o n s  between th e  4Utub and Wo European 
n a t io n s ,  the Dutch and th e  E n g lish . R e la tio n s  w ith  th e  Dutch were th e  
outcome o f  t h e i r  e s ta b lis h m e n t a t  Khari.j I s la n d  which l i e s  in  th e  n o r th  
e a s te rn  co rn e r o f th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf, a lm ost o p p o s ite  to  K uw ait. S trong ­
e r and c lo s e r  r e l a t i o n s  e x is te d  be W een the  4 If tu b  and th e  E n g lis h .  The 
rec o rd ed  h i s to r y  o f th e s e  r e l a t i o n s  s t a r t s  in  1775 a t  th e  tim e when th e  
P e rs ia n s  were b e s ie g in g  B asra , The in te r c e p t in g  of F rench  e m is s a r ie s  
and d is p a tc h e s  in  th e  P e rs ia n  G u lf , th e  e a r l i e s t  example of which i s  
t h a t  o f C ap ta in  B o re l de Bourg in  1778, and the  choice  o f  Kuwait in  
1793 us a  p la c e  o f re fu g e  fox'* th e  B asra F a c to ry  f o r  abou t two and a 
* h a l f  y e a r ,  r e f l e c t  th e  accom odating d i s p o s i t io n  of th e  Shaikh tow ards 
th e  E n g lis h , The a id .w h ic h  th e  F a c to ry  a p p a re n tly  gave to  Kuwait in
r e p e l l i n g  th e  Wahhabi a g g re s s o rs  d u rin g  i t s  s ta y  th e re  i s  a n o th e r  
te s tim o n y  to  th e  e x is te n c e -o x  th e s e  s tro n g  and f r i e n d ly  r e l a t i o n s .
The h o s t i l e * U t b i .a t t i t u d e  tow ards the  W ahhabis-was d i c t a t e d  
by t h e i r  ..a lle g ia n c e  to  t h e i r  b e n e fa c to rs ,  th e  Bani .K h a lid , who were 
the Wahhabi i s  b i t t e r  enem ies. So, a s  long  a s  th e  B a n i■Khalid. were 
a b le  to  w ith s ta n d  th e  W ahhabis, th e  4Utub, in  t h e i r  tu r n ,  escaped 
Wahhabi dom ination,. Once th e  . K h a lid i power was a n n ih i la te d  by the  
Wahhabis in  1795, th e  flUtub g ra d u a lly  came under Wahhabi dominance*
Commerci a l  S ta tu s .
T urning  f i n a l l y  to  com m ercial e n te r p r i s e ,  we f in d  t h a t  th e  * u tu b  
were h e re  most s u c c e s s f u l .  They made u se  o f t h e i r  g e o g ra p h ic a l p o s i­
t io n  to  e n r ic h  them se lves by t r a d e ,  c a r r ie d  b y  sea and d e s e r t .  Our 
s tu d y  r e v e a ls  c l e a r ly  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e t h a t  th e  E a s te rn  A rab ian  c o a s t 
shared  th e  In d ia n  and European t r a d e .  The Bani K halid  * s r u le  was f a v ­
o u rab le  t o  t r a d e ,  b u t th e  cUtub were a b le  to  su rp a s s  th e .B a n i  j^ h a lid  
by becoming them se lves th e  t r a d e r s  o f E a s te rn  A ra b ia . T h e ir  sea  f l e e t  
was th e  s t r o n g e s t  in  th e  G ulf and in  few er than  s ix te e n  y e a rs  a f t e r
th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  Zubara in  1766 th e v  d e f ie d  a l l t h e  Arab m aritim e
!
fo rc e s , in  th e  G u lf . Thus no t th e  sh ip s  of Abu S hahr, nor Bandar R iq , 
nor th e  Bani Ka4 b could  compete, w itn  them. T h e ir f l e e t  was n e x t In  
im portance  to  t h a t  o f  M asqat. T h e ir la r g e  sh ip s  made n o n -s to p  jo u rn ey s  
from  th e  P e rs ia n  G ulf to  In d ia .
The ‘Utub in  th e  second h a l f  o f th e  e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry  d id  
n o t see any g r e a t  t h r e a t  from the  European tra d in g  n a tio n s*  On 
the  c o n tra ry , th e  ^ ra b  t r a d e r s  were th e  m onopolisers o f th e  s e a -  
f r e i g h t  in th e  Gulf* But f o r  t h i s  f a c t ,  and th e  s a t i s f a c to r y  work­
ing  o f th e  d e s e r t  caravan  r o u te s ,  th e  eLTtu b  could  not have ach iev ed  
su c c e ss , nor could  t h e i r  e a r ly  s e t t le m e n ts  a t  Kuwait and ^ubam have 
f lo u r is h e d  f o r  they  were b u i l t  on th e  bare  d e se r t*  The cUtub made 
g r e a t  use  of th e se  two channels  a lo n g  which t r a d e  passed  betw een 
A s il  and E urope, on one hand, and th e  in te r n a l  tra d e  of A rab ia  on 
th e  o ther*
The o ccu p a tio n  of B ahrain in  1782/3 was of g r e a t  im portance  to  
th e  i U tb i t r a d e  because i t  pu t in  t h e i r  p o sse ss io n  th e  r i c h e s t  o e a r l  
p roducing  a re a  and a c e n tre  o f su b s ta n tia ] , commercial a c t i v i t y .  The 
m e r it  o f th e  *l?tub h ere  l i e s  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th ey  knew how to  u se  
t h e i r  newly conquered i s l a n d .
Our s tu d y  of th e  4U tbi com m ercial a c t i v i t i e s  makes i t  a p p a re n t 
th a t  the cargoes c a r r ie d  by Arab v e s s e ls  o f Huoqat and eU tb i p o r ts  
were as la rg e  or more p ro b ab ly  l a r g e r  th an  th o se  c a r r ie d  by European 
v e s s e l s .  A lthough we do n o t know th e  a c tu a l  amount o f t r a d e ,  y e t  we 
have the  r e p o r t  o f M anesty and Jones about i t*  T his le a v e s  doubt 
t h a t  i t  was enormous* The A^ab b o a ts , o f which the  4Utub*s f l e e t  was 
th e  g r e a t e s t ,  m onopolised th e  t ra d e  o f  th e  G u lf d u rin g  most o f th e  
l a s t  f i f t y  y e a rs  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry .
F in a l ly ,  we see  th a t  th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  
was tfye tim e when th e  fo u n d a tio n s  o f th e  p re s e n t  r u l in g  houses o f 
th e  Al-f Sabah and th e  A l-K h a lifa  were l a i d . '  These we re  s t e a d i ly  p ro ­
tec ted . ty  the  wisdom and p ersev eren ce  o f Shaikh 4Abd A llah  A l-Sahah, 
th e  second 4U tb i r u l e r  o f  Kuwait and Ahmad A l-K h a lifa  o f Zubara *
On th e  sea th e s e  two r u l e r s  and t h e i r  fo llo w e rs  proved to  be 
in v in c ib le ,  b u t on land t h e i r  p o s i t io n  was w eaker. They were su re  
t h a t  t h e i r  r e s i s t a n c e  to  th e  Wahhabis could n o t l a s t  too  long  a f t e r  
th e  d e fe a t  o f  th e  Bani K halid  and e v en ts  proved t h i s  to  be th e  c a se .
APPENDIX
1THE AFFAIR OF H. BOREL DE BOURG.
I n  consequence o f in te l l i g e n c e  re c e iv e d  from  G ra in  o f  th e  
a r r i v a l  th e re  o f  a  F rench  O f f ic e r  hav ing  in  charge a  p a c k e t o f  im­
p o rta n c e  '(for P o n d ic h e rry , i t  was de te rm ined  hy y o u r Honours F a c to r s  
a t  B ussora to  endeavour to  g e t  p o sse s s io n  o f i t ,  a m easure w hich 
appeared  to  them th e . more n e c e ssa ry  from  an unguarded d e c la r a t io n  
made a t  G ra in  hy th e  o f f i c e r  in  q u e s tio n  th a t  war was a b s o lu te ly  
d e c la re d  betw een F ran ce  and E ngland .
I  was in  consequence, o rd e re d  im m edia te ly  to  r e p a i r  to  G ra in  
to  u se  my u tm o st endeavours tow ards g e t t in g  p o sse s s io n  n o t  on ly  of 
th e  -packet b u t of th e  b e a re r  a l s o .  I  d e p a r te d  from B ussora th e  1 s t  
a t  n ig h t  on board  y o u r Honors C ru ise r  th e  E ag le ; and f in d in g  th e  
wind u n fav o u ra b le  and a g r e a t  p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  b e in g  d e ta in e d  so long  
perhaps as to  a f fo rd  an o p p o r tu n ity  to  th e  b e a re r  o f  th e p a c k e t  to  e s ­
cape to  M uscat, I  p ro cu red  a b o a t in  th e  -r iv e r  which I  was convinced 
would convey me to  G ra in  by some days sooner th an  I  cou ld  e x p ec t to  
re a c h  i t  in  th e  E ag le  whose p resen ce  to o  I  judged m ight a la rm  th e  
P rey  I  had i n  view and g iv e  him an o p p o r tu n ity ,  i f  n o t o f  a v o id in g
Abraham to  th e  C. o f D ., G ra in , 7 .x ± , 1778, F .R .P .P .G .. V o l. 17.
toe entirely, at least of destroying his packet. I therefore left 
the Eagle in the river, and in about twenty hours arrived at Grain 
at 10 o’clock at night; X immediately proceeded to the Sheik and 
having gained him to my interest so far as not to interfere in the
i
b u s in e ss  I  had in  hand , X proceeded d i r e c t l y  to  th e  house w here th e  
■messenger lo d g ed , and inform ed him who X was, s e is e d  him to g e th e r  
w ith  h is  p a c k e t, and conveyed him in s t a n t l y  on board my b o a t -  t h i s  
was a l l  e f f e c te d  w ith o u t th e  l e a s t  d is tu rb a n c e .
I arrived on board the Eagle in about twelve hours, where 
having examined the packet, X find it contains sundry advices in 
cypher from Monsieur de Sartine, Minister for the Marine Department 
in France directed to Monsieur-de Bellecombe, Commander-in-Ghief at 
Pondicherry, and to Monsieur de Briancourt, the French consul at Sur 
at, together with a declaration of War between France and England, 
and sundry private letters from all which I can only gather that the 
bearer of the packet is Captain Borel du Bourg - that the advices he 
bears are of the utmoslj consequence, and that he is directed to fix 
a Resident at Muscat in order to convey all French packets with the 
utmost expedition by way of Aleppo, and that, the King of France 
having acknowledged the Independency of the United States of America 
all vessels belonging to them are to be received into the port be­
longing to.the King of France nnd to be paid the same honors as are
p a id  to  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  of H o llan d . From a  Jo u rn a l o f  C ap ta in  
du Bourg, I  f in d  he l e f t  M a rse il le s  th e  14 of A ugust, and a r r iv e d  
h e re  from  Aleppo in  21 d a y s .
B efore I  l e f t .  B ussora , i t  -was determ ined  shou ld  I  f in d  th e  
p a c k e t i n  q u e s tio n  to  be o f any consequence im m e d ia te ly 'to  d e s­
p a tc h  i t  to  In d ia  by th e  E ag le . The D e c la ra tio n  of War a lo n e  th e r e ­
f o r e  I  have judged to  be o f  s u f f i c i e n t  consequence to  w a rra n t h e r  
d e sp a tc h . I  have in  consequence o rd ered  C ap ta in  S h e r i f f ,  th e  Com­
m ander, im m edia te ly  to  proceed to  Bombay w ith o u t to u ch in g  a t  B ushire  
o r  M uscat and to  d e l iv e r  M onsieur du Bourg to g e th e r  w ith  h is .  packe t 
to  th e  H onorable th e  -Governor and C o u n c il.
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A l e t t e r  from W illiam  Digges Latouche (B asra  F a c t . )  to  Mr. M anesty
(B asra  F ac t.) '* '
The~e a re  s e v e ra l  o th e r  Powers /b e s id e s  th e  Baal Ka* d/  w ith  
whom i t  i s  th e  Company's I n t e r e s t  to  co n tin u e  on f r i e n d ly  Terms ~ 
v /ith  th e  B underick , th e  G rain  P eo p le , and o th e r  T rib e s  o f Arabs on 
th e  P e rs ia n  and A rab ian  C o s ts , who have i t  in  t h e i r  Power to  annoy 
our Trade -  w ith  th e  S haikhs o f  th e  M o n tif ic k s , o f th e  B en ech a lid s , 
o f the  A n isa s , o f th e  G heesaals f o r  the  S e c u r i ty  of th e  Company's 
D isp a tch e s , o f th e  E n g lish  T rade , and of E n g lish  T ra v e l le r s  p a ss in g  
between B usso ra , Aleppo and B aghdat.
T im ely P re s e n ts  a re  o ften  -of g r e a t  Uge in  p re s e rv in g  t h i s  good
U n d erstan d in g . Those on th e  changes o f th e  K ussalem s h e re  a re  f ix e d ,
and should  r o t  be in c re a se d  though A ttem pts under v a r io u s  P re te n c e s  
haven been , and w i l l  be p robably  made f o r  th a t  P u rpose . The O thers 
must be re g u la te d  by your ovm Prudence and a cco rd in g  to  C ircum stances 
-  th ey  shou ld  be made w ith "C au tio n . I f  th e y  a re  too  f re q u e n t and too  
la r g e  th ey  w i l l  in c re a s e  E x p e c ta tio n s  of f u tu re  Ones. I f  on th e  o th e r  
hand th ey  do n o t in  some Measui’e answ er th e  E x p e c ta tio n  o f th e  Person
to  whom th ey  a re  g iv en , th e  g iv in g  them w i l l  be worse th a n  n o t g iv in g
any. They a re  too  o f te n  in  t h i s  co u n try  co n sid ered  as  a k in d  of T r i ­
bute and th e r e f o r e  as a R ig h t. when I  have found t h i s  to  be the  Case,
^ . R . P . P . C . , V o l. IS , d is p a tc h  Ko. 1299.
I  have d e fe r re d  them u n t i l  th ey  appeared  as made from my own 
I n c l in a t io n ,  and r a th e r  as a R etu rn  f o r  Favours r e c e iv e d , th an  
a s  g iven  th ro u g h  f o r  o r in  E x p e c ta tio n  of f u tu r e  S e rv ic e s ,
B asra 6 th  Nov. 1 7 Si gned L atouche
The C ap tu re  of B ahrain  by the  6IJtub
A l e t t e r  from Mr* L atouche (.Basra R e s id .)  to  th e  C ourt o f  D ir* , London, 
d a ted  /,.th N ov., 1 7 3 2 .1
The Z eb a ra , and th e  G ra in  P eo p le , have l a t e l y  token  and n lw rdered  
B ahreen, and have lik e w ise  se iz e d  a t  th e  E n tran ce  o f  t h i s  R iv o r ,' sev ­
e r a l  B oats be lo n g in g  to  B ush ire  and B u n d errick , Shaikh  h a s s i r  o f 
B u sh ire , in  r e tu rn  i s  c o l le c t in g  a M arine, as w e l l 'a s  a M i l i t a r y  F o rc e , 
a t  B u sh ire , B linderick , and o th e r  P e rs ia n  P o rts  -  he g iv e s  o u t t h a t  he 
in te n d s  to  r*venge th e se  H o s t i l i t i e s  by a t t a c k in g •Z e b a rra , and has 
w ro te  f o r  a Supoly o f Money to  Aly M orat Caum a+ Isp h a h an . N otw ith­
s ta n d in g  t h i s  show o f V igo r, however, i t  i s  s a id ,  t h a t  he has l a t e l y  
s e n t to  G rain  to  request, a Peace, bu t t h a t  the  Shaik  had re fu se d  to  
g ra n t  i t ,  n n le s s  Shaikh h a s s i r  pays h *w h a l f  th e  Revenues o f  Bahreen, 
and a la rg e  Annual T r ib u te  a ls o  f o r  B u sh ire .
I t  i s  n o t many y e a rs  s in c e  G ra in , was o b lig ed  to  pay a la rg e  
t r i b u t e  to  th e  Chaub, and th a t  th e  name o f  Z eb a rra , was s c a r c e ly  known* 
On th e . P e rs ia n s  a t ta c k in g  Buns o r a , one o f th e  S ha iks o f  G ra in , r e t i r e d  
to  Z eb a rra , v /ith  many o f th e  p r in c ip a l  P eo p le . Some of th e  B ussora 
M erchants a ls o  r e t i r e d  t h i t h e r .  A' g r e a t  P a r t  o f th e  P e a r l  and In d ia
t . R . P . F . G . , V ol. 17, d is p a tc h  Ho. 1220.
T rade , by th i s  means e n te re d  th e r e ,  and a t  G ra in , d u rin g  the. Time 
th a t  th e  P e rs ia n s  were in  p o sse ss io n  o f B u sso ra , and th o se  P la ce s  
have in c re a s e d  so much in S tre n g th  and Consequence, t h a t  th e y  have 
f o r  some tim e p a s t ' s e t  th e  Ghaub a t  d e f ia n c e , have gained  v e ry  con­
s id e ra b le ' Advantages a g a in s t  him,, and now under no A pprehensions 
from  the  F o rc e , w hich S haik  % s s i r  th re a te n s  to  c o l l e c t  a g a in s t  them .
B asra 4 th  Nov. 1782 SIgned Latouch e
Trails l a t e  o f a Lei t e r  from  th e  R e s id en t to  
A bdulla  ihn  gubbah S haik  o f G ra in  d a ted  th e  
17 th  A p r i l  17891
I  am induced by th e  C o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  F r ie n d s h ip  w hich has 
long  s u b s is te d  between u s ,  t o  w r ite  to  You in  th e  p re s e n t  Hour.
I  have l a t e l y  pa id  a V i s i t  to  th e  Bacha of B agdat in  h is  Camp*
In  th e  Course o f ou r C onversa tions th e  Bacha m entioned Tour Name*
He s a id  t h a t  an a n c ie n t  F r ie n d s h ip  had s u b s is te d  between th e  P eop le  
o f G rain  and o f B usso ra , he e x p re ssed  g r e a t  S u rp r is e  & an g er a t  Your 
Conduct in  g iv in g  P ro te c t io n  to  P e o p le , who had been in  R e b e llio n  
a g a in s t  him, and who held f l e d  to av o id  th e  Punishm ent due to  t h e i r  
G u i l t ,  he sa id  t h a t  u n le s s  Y°u d e l iv e re d  them up to  him , o r o rd e re d  
them to  q u i t  th e  Town o f G ra in , he shou ld  c o n s id e r  You, a s  h i s  Enemy, 
and p roceed  on an E x p ed itio n  a g a in s t  You. He s a id  t h a t  he would march 
w ith  h is  Army to  G rain  and o rder h i s  F l e e t ,  to  r e p a i r  t h i t h e r  to  co­
o p e ra te  w ith  i t .  He s a id  th a t  he would v irile  a l e t t e r  to  th e  Governor 
o f Bombay, r e q u e s t in g  th e  e a r ly  A s s is ta n c e  o f - a  M arine fo r c e  and he 
d e s ir e d  t h a t  I  would, a ls o  w r i te  a L e t te r  to  th e  Governor of Bombay to  
th e  same P urpo rt*
F r ie n d s h ip  has u rg ed  me th u s  to  make known to  you th e  S en tim en ts
*
o f th e  Bacha of B agdat.
T his l e t t e r  and th e  fo llo w in g  one come from Volume IS  o f  th e  F a c to ry  
R ecords, P e r s ia  and P e rs ia n  G u lf. T h e ir  s e r i a l  number in  t h a t  volume 
i s  1532.
T ra n s la te  o f a L e t te r.fiom Shaik  A bdulla  
ibn  Subbali to  the  R e s id en t re c e iv e d  th e  
30 th  A p r il  17S9.
A f te r  Compliments,
I  have re c e iv e d  Your L e t te r  and u n d e rs tan d  i t s  C ontents*  You 
m ention th a t  a  f r ie n d sh ip  has alw ays s u b s is te d  between th e  E n g lish  
and m y se lf , I  p ray  God, i t  may co n tinue  so to  th e  End o f time*
I  am o b lig e d  to  Y^u f o r  th e  In fo rm a tio n  You have g iv en  me in  
Regard to  th e  I n te n t io n s  o f Soliman Bacha, whom I  am s o r ry  to  ob­
se rv e  i s  d is p le a s e d  a t  ray Conduct tow ards H ustapha Aga*
The -Lown o f  G ra in  belongs to  th e  Bacha, th e  in h a b i ta n ts  o f i t  
a re  h is  S e rv an ts  bu t You Y ourself, thank  God a re  w e ll enough a c q u a in te d  ■ 
w ith  ou r Customs, to  know, t h a t  i f  any Person w hatsoever f a l l s  upon Us 
f o r  P ro te c t io n  we cannot r e fu s e  to  a f fo rd  I t  to  him and t h a t  a f t e r  hav­
in g  a ffo rd e d  I t ,  i t  I s  th e  extrem e o f Infamy to  d e s e r t  him o r to  d e l i ­
v e r  Him in to  th e  hands o f h is  Enemies*
You know th e  Bacha knows, th e  whole World knows th a t  I  r e c e iv e  
110 Advantage from M ustapha A ga 's R esidence a t  G rain  bu t to  tu rn  him o u t 
i s  wrong, to  d e l iv e r  him up i s  Infamy*
I  depend upon Your F r ie n d s h ip  to  s to p  th is M a tte r  to  th e  Bacha in  
I t s  p roper L ig h t,
May You?' Y ears be long  and happy 
B ussora th e  29 th  June 1789.
True T ra n s la te s  
(s ig n e d ) Samuel M anesty
T ra n s la t io n  o f a  c o n tr a c t  w ith  th e  S ha ick  Sulim an f o r  an
e s c o r t  o f  Arabs a c ro s s  th e  G reat D e se rt from  Aleppo 
1
to  B asso ra .
lfTIIIS w r i t in g  i s  to  c e r t i f y ,  t h a t  we th e  u n d e r -w r it te n  o f th e  
t r i b e  o f Arabs N ig a d i, have f o r  our own f r e e  w i l l  ag reed  to  accompany 
and conduct th e  b e a re r  of t h i s  c o n tr a c t ,  C olonel C apper, an E n g lish ­
man, and th o se  o f h i s  company! and th a t  we o b lig e  o u rse lv e s  to  ta k e  
w ith  us se v e n ty  g u ard s o f th e  t r i b e s  o f Arabs N ig a d i, and A g a ll i  and 
Benni IChaled, who a re  a l l  to  be armed w ith  m uskets; we th e  u n d er­
w r i t te n  a re  in c lu d e d  in  th e  number, ex cep tin g  Sheick  Haggy Sulim an 
Eben Adeyah, -  And we do prom ise a ls o  to  c a r ry  w ith  us n in e  re£e,ek& 
w ith  t h e i r  m u sk e ts , two o f  whom o f  th e  two d i f f e r e n t  t r i b e s  c a l le d  
E dgelasis, two of th e  two t r i b e s  I I  Fedaan, one o f  th e  t r i b e  o f W elled 
A ly , one o f  th e  t r i b e  o f Benni Waheb, one .of th e  t r i b e  o f  l a c r u t i ,  
one o f the  t r i b e  o f B a ig ee , and one of th e  t r i b e  o f  S a rh a a n i, malting 
in  a l l  n ine  i.e f e e k s , a s  above-m entioned .
AND i t  i s  a g re e d , t h a t  we th e  u n d e rw r it te n  a re  to  b r in g  w ith  
m s v. our oi/n p ro v is io n s ,  and th e  p ro v is io n s  f o r  th e  g u ard s and r e -  
fee k s  above-m en tioned , and th e  same p ro v is io n s  a re  to  be lo ad e d  upon 
our cam els, th e  h i r e  of which cam els i s  to  be p a id  by u s ;  and we 
lik e w ise  ag ree  to  buy o u rse lv e s  t h i r t e e n  r o to la s  o f  gunpowder, and
^C apper, O b se rv a tio n s  on th e  P assage to  I n d ia , pp . 55“ 5S.
tw e n ty - s ix  r o to la s  o f b a l l s ,  th e  c o s t  of a l l  th e  a fo re s a id  th in g s  
a r e  to  be pa id  ty  u s ,  and n o t by C olonel C apper.
AND we a ls o  o b lig e  o u rse lv es /to  p ro v id e  f o r  him and h is  people 
n in e te e n  cam els, f o r  th e  use of h im se lf  and h is  company, to  c a r ry  
t h e i r  t e n t s  and baggage, w a te r  and p rov isions" f o r  them selves and f o r  
t h e i r  h o rs e s ,  b e s id e s  th o se  n in e te e n  camels above-m entioned* we a l ­
so  o b lig e  o u rse lv e s  to  p rov ide  them two o th e r  s tro n g  cam els to  c a r ry  . 
th e  m ohafa, in  o rd e r  t h a t  th ey  may change very  day one cam el, and to  
p ro v id e  a person  to  le a d  th e  camel, t h a t  c a r r i e s  th e  mohafa from Aleppo 
to  Graine,- and m oreover we w i l l  a p p o in t him a p e rso n  to  tak e  c a re  o f  
h is  h o rs e s ,
WE th e  u n d e rw rit te n  do prom ise C olonel C apper, by ou r own f r e e  
w i l l  and c o n se n t, and o b lig e  o u rse lv e s  to  pay  a l l  k a fa rs  and giaw ayes 
( t h a t  i s  to  say  d u t ie s )  to  a l l  th e  Ar a b s ,  and to  th e  Sheick Tamur, 
th e  S heick  T iv e in i ,  and a l l  th e  S heicks o f th e  t r i b e  o f Beni K haled ,
and to  a l l  o th e r  t r i b e s  o f ^ ra b s  w ha tever; and we make o u rse lv e s  r e s ­
p o n s ib le  f o r  a l l  what i s  a b o v e -w r it te n , and f u r t h e r  when we approach  
th e  t r i b e  o f A rabs c a l le d  I I  Adlam, and Shammarand any o th e r  t r i b e s ,  
we o b lig e  o u rse lv e s  to  ta k e  from  them a re fe e k  to  walk w ith  u s  t i l l  we 
have passed  t h e i r  c o n f in e s .
'WE-agree to  c a r ry  no goods, o r even l e t t e r s  from any o th e r  p e r­
son or p e rso n s , e x c e p tin g  th e  goods from Khwaja Rubens, w hich a re
t h i r ty - o n e  lo a d s , f o r  th e  h i r e  o f  th e  sa id  goods from  Khvaja Rubens 
we have re c e iv e d  in  f u l l ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e . h i r e ,  th e  inariialum i, th e  r e ­
s e e k s , th e  g iaw ayea, f ig m a n ia h , and a l l  o th e r  expenses to  G ra ine ; 
we-have re c e iv e d  o f him in  f u l l ,  a cco rd in g  to  th e  r e c e i p t  in  th e  
hands of th e  s a id  Khwaja Rubens: m oreover we have ag reed  w ith  our
f r e e  w i l l  to  p ro v id e  fo r  th e  s a id  th i r ty - o n e  lo a d s , f o r  ev e ry  lo ad  
two cam els, in  o rd e r  to  keep  up w ith  th e  above-m entioned C olonel Cap-* 
p e r ,  and n ev e r s e p a ra te  from  h is  company t i l l  our a r r i v a l  a t  G ra ine ; 
and we a ls o  o b lig e  o u rse lv e s  to  pay th e  d o l le e l s  ( s c o u ts )  th e  maadeb, 
th e  b ira lc d a r , and th e  chaous ( o f f i c e r s  o f  th e  guards) a l l  th e  a id  
p e rso n s we a re  to  pay o u rse lv e s , and n o t C olonel C apper. We have 
ag reed  a ls o  w ith  our f r e e  w i l l , w ith  th e  s a id  C olonel C apper, to  c a r ry  
him and h i s  company s a fe  in  t h i r t y - s i x  days to  G ra in e , from th e  day we 
d e p a r t  from  th e  v i l l a g e  o f to y re b ; b u t in  case  th e  s a id  C o lonel Cap­
p e r  shou ld  be d e s iro u s  o f s ta y in g  to  r e s t  a day o r more th e  s a id  d e lay  
i s  n o t to  be reckoned  in  th e  a fo re s a id  t h i r t y - s i x  d a y s . And we th e  
u n d e rw rit te n  a l s o  engage th re e  days b e fo re  our a r r i v a l  a t  G ra in e , to  
d is p a tc h  a m essenger from  our p a r t s  w ith  C olonel C apper1s l e t t e r  t o < 
th e  a g e n t o f the  B r i t i s h  n a tio n  in  G ra in e . And ty  t h i s  in s tru m e n t I t  
i s  s t ip u la t e d  and ag reed  between th e  s a id  C o lonel Capper and us th e  
u n d e rw r it te n  p e rs o n s , t h a t  he pays us f o r  a l l  th e  s e r v ic e s  above- 
m entioned d o l la r s  n in e  hundred fo r ty -o n e  and one f o u r th  in  A leppo,
which sum we have re c e iv e d  in  f u l l ;  b e s id es  which th e  s a id  C olonel 
Gapper does o b lig e  h im se lf  to  g iv e  u^bn th e  road  d o l la r s  f iv e  hun­
d red ; and m oreover a t  our s a fe  a r r i v a l  a t  G ra in e , on our having  
f u l f i l l e d  t h i s  our agreem ent w ith  him , he th e  sa id  C olonel Capper 
o b lig e s  h im se lf  to  pay u s  d o l la r s  e ig h t  hundred ru m i, and in  case 
we should  f a i l  in  perfo rm ing  any p a r t  o f  our agreem ent w ith  him , we 
th e n  a re  to  f o r f e i t  th e  la s t-m e n tio n e d  e ig h t  hundred d o l l a r s ,  and 
a l l  we th e  u n d e rw r it te n  a re  r e s p o n s ib le  one f o r  th e  o th e r ,  f o r  th e  
perform ance of th e  prom ises a s  above ag reed  between th e  c o n tra c t in g  
p a r t i e s .  In  w itn e s s  w hereo f, we have s igned  w ith  our f in g e r s  t h i s  
th e  s ix te e n th  day  of th e  moon c a l le d  Shew al, in  th e  y e a r  o f  th e  
H egina, one thousand  one hundred and n in e ty - tw o .
Sulim an Ebben Adeyah -  Mohamed 11 B is s h ir  -  A lly  Ebben 
F a d d il  -jlaggy I s a  Ebben Hameidan -  Hasseh Kbn H esheidan  -  Sulim an 
Ebben Gaddib -  Mohamed Ebn Nidghem -  Sulim an Ebben N a a isa y .
The w itn e s se s  to th e  agreem ent a r e .
I I  Haggi Omar U lleed  -  Ism ael E s tra c y * -  I I  Haggi Mahomed 
F iro u s  - I I  Haggi Ib rah im  Ulbed -  I I  Haggi Mahomed Emin i l  T a k r i ty  
I I  Haggi F a th u  Ebn i l  Haggu Usuph M aadaraloy -  Ism ael Ebben Achmed 
T e c r i ty .
G e n ea lo g ic a l T ab le  of th e
A l-§abah , r u l e r s  o f  Kuwait . 




(Shaikh o f  Kuwait from about 
1752_to 1762. and fo u n d er of 
th e  A l-§abah)
c Abd. A llah
(Shaikh o f Kuwait from 1762 to  
1812)
J a b i r
(1812-1859)
3/;f<,
G e n ea lo g ic a l Ta b le  of th e  A1-Kh a l i f a 
r u l e r s  o f Zu b ara and B ahrain  
in  th e  1 3 th  O entuiy
F a i s a l
I*
( s a id  to  have come from ‘ Anasa in  
Qa§lm and s e t t l e d  a t  Kuwait abou t 
1716)
Muhaiimiad
K h a lifa
(Founder o f_ th e  S l-K h a l if a  s e c t io n  
o f th e  ‘Utub; m ig ra ted  to  Zubara in  
Q a$ar, 1766; d ie d  in  p ilg rim ag e  a t  
Makka abou t 1783)
Abroad
(E s ta b l is h e d  h im se lf  in  B ahrain , 
1783; d ie d  abou t 1796)
Salman i Abd A llah
(Shaikh  -of B ah ra in  1796-1S25; in  
h is  l a t e r  y e a rs  h is  b ro th e r  ‘ Abd 
A llah  was a s s o c ia te d  w ith  him in  
th e  Shaik h sh ip )
Al-Su‘ud rulers of




(From whom th e  fam ily  tak e  t h e i r  
name o f Al~-Su‘ud)
Muhammad
(Amir o f Southern  
d e a th  in  1765)
H ajd i m t i l  h is
£Abd a l-^ A z iz
(1765^1803, a s s a s s in a te d  a t  a l -  
I ) i r e iy y a ; m arried  a daugh te r of_ 
Shaik h  Muhammad b . ( Abd al-W ahhab)
Su* ud
(Born in  1746; m other a d au g h te r 
o f  Muhammad b. ^Abd al~Wahhab, Com­
manded th e  Wahhabis in  th e  f i e l d  
d u rin g  h is  f a t h e r 's  l i f e  tim e ; d ied  
1814)
Geneology o f  th e  Bani KKaJLld Shaikhs 
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